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ANNO OCTAVO

VICT RIÆ REGINs.

C'A P. XXV.

An Act to Incorp rate the Saint Lawrence and
Atlantic ftail-road Company.

[17th Jfdrch, 1845.]

wITEREAS the conrsuction of a Rail-road from the Premble.
River St. Lawrencý, as nearly opposite o the City of

Montreal a may be foun desirable, to the· Boundary Line
between this P'oince and the United States of America,
with a Branch fron the djty of Quebec conilecting there-
with, would greatly coitribute to the prosperity of this
I-rovince'; and whereas fhe several' persons hereinafter
named are dusirous to ma e and nuagntainthe said Rail..
road -Tierefôre for· obtai 'ng and pefecting the good
effects and purþoses aforesai' , Bé it enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by a d with the advice. and consent
of the Legislative Council an the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, cons tuted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority o' an Act passed in the Parlia.
ment of the United kingdom f Great Britain and Ireland,
iand intituled, Ani Act to re-uni e the Provinces of Upper and
Lower niada, and for the Go rnment of Canada, and it is
heieby enacted by the authori' of .the saine, That Peter ÂJoint stock
M'Gill, John Froithingham, Jo ephT. Barret, Charles H. t"t e
Castle, William Lyman, Harnisàn Stephens, Joseph Shuter a°Of5cj
Louis A.-Dessaulles, Pierre D. ebartzch, Samuel C. Monk, '
The Baron de Longueuil, Isidore teau, Charles Sabourin, ProvlnceLine.
Victor Chenier, Alexis Colin, Ldsis Colin, Joseph Lecours,
Amable Gelinuau, Marie J. Tonnancour, Leonard G.
Tonnancour, Michel Lemaître, ýoseph B3istodeau, Eusèbe
Cartier, Amable Archambault, -. Augustin Papineau, P.
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h1ard Leelerc, iiichel 1lamondîoi, Hloraec Steward, John
(siiman, Samnuil Gilimai, .lsp Wàr(, Lee Knowlton,
IDavid Wod, Alonzo Wood, (li er Wells\, Iltiram J. Foster,
Aidrew Barton>,. Alexander Ra, Jo4epl' Pennoyer. Ilollis
Siith, Alder, W. KeiIrick. Ben' jainil Poimiroy, Jolm Moore,
Johu <>IF1LIoss, Alexanîder Kilbon rn, William Moi-ris, .John
Feltoun, Alxander T. Galt, Arba Stimson, Thoias Tait,
William Gibson, C. B, Cleveland, Samuel Daniels, Joseph
Rankin, William G. Cook, Philip Flaniders, Chester llovey.
Louis V. Sicotte, Narcisse Boivin, Maiurice 3uckley, Etienne
Lpdnîe and Charles Stearnes, togetier with sucih person or
p rsous as shall under the provisionîîS of this Act. becone
subseribers to and proprietors of any share or shares hi the
Rgil-road hereby authorized to Ic euade, and their sveral
and respective ieirs, exceutors, administrators, curators
add assigns, )eing proprietors of any share or shares in
th,> Rail-road hereby authorized to be made, are and shall,

e and be united into a Companiy for carrying oit, naking,
coinpleting and maintainiig the said intended Rail-road,
according to the riules, orders and directions. lereinafter
expressed, and shall for tliat purpose be One bo.dy polittC
and corporate by the naime of Tbe >Sint Lau'rence and

tiantic Rail-road (ompanf, and by that nane shall have
perpetual succession, and shal have a common seal; and
by.tlat naie shall'and îmay sue anîd.be sued, and also shall
and nhay have. power and authority to purcliase lands,
tenenîîts and herèditaments for thein and their successors
and assigns, for the use of the said Rail-road, without. ler
Majesty's Lettres d'Amortissement ; saving nevertheless to
the Seignior or Seigniors within whosc censive the lands,
tenements and hereditanents so purchased nay be situate,
liisand their several and respective droits d'indemnité, and
ail other Scigniorial rights whatever, and also to sell any oib
the said lands, tenements anud liereditaments purchased for
the purposes aforesaid, and any person or persons, bodies
politic or corporate, or comniunities *may give, grant,
bargain, sell or convey to the said Company of Proprietors,
any lands, tenements or hereditanents for the purposes
aforesaid, and the saie may re-purchase of the said Com-
pany without Lettres d'Amortissement, and flic said Company
of Proprietors and their successors and assigns shall be
and are hereby authorized and enpowered from and after
the passing of tiis. Act, by themselves, their deputies,
agents, officers, workmen -and servants, to make and com:-
plete a Rail-road, to be caI1ed The Saint Laurence and
Atlantic Rail-road, from fle River St. Lawrence as nearly

Direciun nf 14e opposite to the City of Montreal as may be found desirable,said ai-rad



iii the geneial direetionmof St. Hlyacinthe and Sherbrooke to
the Bouilary Line between this Province 1and the United
States. of Aieriça, at such point ,or place of the said
Roundary Line near the Connecticut River as thatc the said
Rail-road may best coniect with The Atlantie and Saint
Lawrence Rail-road, to be constructed from Portland in the
State of Maine to, the said Boundary Line, there to connect
with,the Rail-road hereby authorized to be made and com- A Brnch o he

pleted, and furthber to make and complete a Rail-road from inay bo made to
any sueh point of the said Rail-road-hîereby authorized to U
be made as shall be deemed Most favorable, to the said State of Ver-

Boundary Line in the Township of Stanstead or elsewhere.
in the County of Stanstead with a view to uniting the same
ivith any Rail-road which nay be constructed within the
State of Vermont, one of the United States of America.

Ï1. And be it enacted, That the said Company of Pro- rancilroad
prietors and their successors and assigns shal be and are opposite

hereb jy' authorised and empowered from and after the passing tCity of Que
of this Act, by themselves, their deputies, agents, officers,
workmen and servants, to make and complète a Branch Rail-
road froi the South bank of the said River St. Lawrence,
as nearly opposite to the said City of Quebec as may be
found desirable, to connect with the said Rtail-road at any
point within this Province.

III. And iént enacted, That,·for thé purposes afôresaid, Powe,' to th
the sai.d Coiumpany of Proprietors, their deputies, spé'vants, tu
agents and worknen, are hereby. authorized aad eimpowered taa w
to enter into and upon the lands and grounds of 'the Queen's ·
Most Excellent Majesty, or of any person or persons, bodies
politie, corporate or collegiate, or communities vhatsoever,
and to survey and take levels of the saie, or any part
thercof, and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof as
they shall think necessary and proper for making the said
intended Rail-road, and ail such other works, m-atters and
conveniences, as they shall think proper and necessary for
making, effecting,:preserving, ituproving, completing,. main-
taining and using the said. intended Rail-road and other
works, and also to bore, dig, cut, trench, get, remove, take,
carry away, and lay earth, clay, stone, soil, rubbish, trees,
roots of trees, beds of gravel or sand, or any other matters
or things .which imaty be dug. or got in making the said
intended Rail-road or other works, or out of the Iands or
grounds of any person or persons adjoining or lying con-
venient thereto, and which may . be proper, requisite or
necessary for making or repairing the said intended Rail-
road, or works, incidental or relative, thereto, or which May
Iinder, prevent or obstruet the, making, using or completing,



extending or. raintaiing the same respectively, according
to thce intent and purpose of tiis Act ; and to mIe, build,

F.reting1'+i1d. erect and set up in or upon the suad intended ltail-road, orupoi the lands adljOiing or near the saine respectivey,
suceh and so man.iy h-neware-hious-es, toll-houses, -atcha-
houses weighing beamnseancs,tire-engines, steam-engines,or
othrçiuginleseitherstatiaryorlocomotive,inclinedphmes,
machines, and other works, ways, roads and conveniences,

n and as and when the said Çompany of Proprietors shall think
pa"i gtrequisite and conveiet, for the purposes of the' sai Rail-

road; and also froin- tinie to tinie to alter, repair, divert, a
widen, enlarge and extend the saie, and also to nake,
maintain, repair, aund alter any fences or passages over, under
or through the. said intended iRail-road, and to construet,
erect and keep in. repair any bridges, arches and other works,
upon and across any rivers or brooks for the nakinig, using,
naintahîing and repairing the said intepded Rail-road; and

he:sy rr Wto construet, erect, make and do all other matters and
things which they shall think convenient and necessary for
the inaking, effecting, extending, preserving, improving,
cornpleting and easy using of the said intended tail-road
and other works, in pursuance of, and according to the truc

As uitle à 1amae intent and meaning of this Act; they, the said Company of
d"îie. and cni-Proprietors, doing as little damuage as may be, in the execu
peruation to be tion of the several powers to them hereby granted, an

making satisfaction in ianner hereinafter mentioned to t1e
owners or proprietors of, or the persons interested in t e
lands, tenements or hereditaments, water, water-courcs,
brooks or rivers. respectively, whicl shall e taken, used,
renioved, prejudiced, or of which the course shall be alteed,
or, for all daniages to be by then sustained in or by the
execution of all or any of the powers of this Act; and this
Act shall be sufficient to indemnify the said Conpan of
Proprietors and their servants, agents :or workmen, an all
other persons whatsoever. for what they, i11 any of 1em,
shall do by virtue of the powers. hereby àranted, s ject
never:theless to such provisions and restrictions as are here-
inafter mentioned.

Compan by a IV. And be it enacted That for the purposes of thi Act,
an Egine1~r the said, Company shall and may, by some sworn Lan Sur-

my tàke sur. veyor in the Province, and by an Engineer, by theni 40 b
taf a appointed, cause to be -taken and 'made, surveys and levels

throughi whieh
the RiI-ro d i, of the said lands, through which the said intended Rail-road
to be carried. is to bo carried, together with a map or plan ot* such Rail-
Plan and bo road, and of the course and direction ther-cof, and of the saidof refcrence to
be made and lands through which the same is to pass, and also a book of
deposited. e saar i wi sa bo tf
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a description of the said several lands, and the names of the
owners, occulpiers, and proprietors thereof and in which
shall be contained every thing necessary for the, right un-
derstanding of such nap or, plan ;'. whieh said mnap or plan
and book of reference, shall, on the coimpletion of the said
Rail-road, be inade or caused to be made, and certified by
the Surveyor ,General or- his Deputies, who. shail deposit
copies thiereof ip each of the officesý of the Prothonotaries of
the Court of Queen's Bench for each District through which
the said Rail-road, or any part thereof, shall or shal be
intended to pass, and also ,in the office of the Seretary of
the Province, and shall also deliver one copy thereof to the
said Company of Proprietors; and all persons shall have,
liberty to resort to suci copies so to be deposited as afore- tracts Ma b

said, and make extracts or copies thereof as occasion shaOllakenandaUs.
require, paying to the said Secretaery of the Province, or to
the said Prothonotaries, at tó~ráte of six pence, current Feu.
môney of this Prvince,-for every hundred words, and the
said copies of tiesaid map o 'plan and book of reference,
so certified, or a truc côpy or copies thereof, certitied by
the Seeretary of the Province, or by one of the Prothonota-
ries of the Court of Queen's Bench for -the said Districts,
shall severally be, and are hereby declared to be good
evidence in the Courts of Law and elsewhere.

V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That where the wn the ai-
said Rail-road shall cross any public highway, the ledge or highwaythe
tlange of such tail-way, for the- purpose of guiding the ltai*kac sue

vwheels of the carriages, shall not rise above the level of rise for sine

suci road ,nor sink below the level of such road more than Ech.
one inch.

VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That where any When th Com-

bridge. shali be erected or made by the said Company, for P'" 'thé

the purpose of carrying the said Rail-way.over or across any a os
public hîighway, the space of the arch of any such bridge r o rnn sc brdg ron Mel oshall be formed and shall at all tines be and be continued, "acSåosag
of such breadth as to leave a clear- and open space under oe 

every suci arch of not le.s than fifteen feet, and of a height mension.

from the surface of such public highway to the centre of
such arch, of not less than sixteen feet, and the descent
under any such bridge shall not exceed one foot in thirteen
feet.

VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in all I anLildin«-
places .where it may he necessary to erect, build or make ing a pubie e
any bridge or bridges for carrying any public carriage road e' '
over the said Rail-way, the ascent of 'every such bridge for *eiet ofh

the purpose of every such road, shall not be more than one S«"aimne
foot in thirteen feet; and a good and suffieient fence shall 8 .
be made on each side of every such bridge, which fence



shall not be less than four feet above the surface of suchi
bridge.

comrar, to VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in all
where the ùui-cases where the said intùnded R.ail-way shall cross any pub.
wii*v AhaI cross lie highway on a level, the said Comnpany shall erect aud at
wayC ~ all timres maintain a good and suflicient gate on eàah, side

of the said.. public highway, where the said Rail-way shaill
commiunicate with sucli public highway; 'which gates shtall
be constantly kept shut, except at suchî tinie as paggons,
carts and other car'riages passing aling the said Rail-way,
shall have to ùross such public higlway, an d .they shall be
opened for the purpose .only of letting such. waggons, carts,
or othercariages pass through; and évery driver or person
entrusted with the care of any waggon, cart or other car-
rige, or with any string. of waggons cat r-ter car-

riages, shail,.anid lie is hereby directed to cause the said
gates, and each of them, to, be shut as.soon as such wag-
gons, carts or other carriages shall have passed through,
under the penalty of five shillings currency for every offence,
to be recovered in like manner ,as any .othier penalty under
this Act may.be recovered.

Lands t.a*n for IX. And.be it enacted, That the lands or grounds to be
ex'eed taken or used for such intended Rail-road, and the ditches,

in drains and fences to separate the saine fromn the adjoining
lands, shall not exceed thirty-three yards in-breadth, except
n such places vhere the said intended Rail-road shall be

raiscd higler, or eut more than fve feet deeper thani the
present sprface of the land, and in, ýuch places where it shall
be judgeI neccessaiy to have off-se s for 'the locomotives or
other engines and carrages usin the said intended -Rail-
road. to be or pass each other; a, d not above one hundred
and fifty yards in bricadth in any such place, or where any
Irouses, ware-houses, toll-housgs, watch-houses, wciglhng-
beams, cranes, fixed engines' or inclined plncs, nay be
erected, or goods. wares or merchandize be delivered, and.
then not more than two hundred yards in length, by one
hundred and fifty yards in breadth, without the consent of
the proprietors.

Aftertny lands X. And be it enacted, TI at after any lands or grounds
t.iken, al bodies shall be set' ôut' and ascertained in manner aforesaid, for
Mas°ieai making and completing the said .Railroad and other.
p t th works, and other the purposes- and conveniences herein-
of Proprietors. before mentioned, it shah and may be lâwful for all

bodies politic, corporate, or collegiate, corporation aggre-
gate or sole, communities, guardians, curators, execu-
tors, administrators, and all other -trustees or persons
whatsoever, not only for and on behalf of. thenselves, their



heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf of those
whom they represent, whetler infants, issue unborn,lunaties,
idiots. fenes covert, or other person or persons who are or
shall be seized, possessed. of or interested in, any lands or
groundls which shall be so set out and ascertained as. afore-
said, or aiy part thereof, to contract for, sell and conveyunto.
the said Comnpany of Proprietors, their siecessors. or.assigns,.
all or any part.of sucli lands. or grounds which shall froni
time to time be set out .and ascertained as aforesaid , and
that all contracts, agreements, sales, conveyances nd as-'.
surances so to be niade, shall be valid and effectual in law. to
all intents and purposes wlatsoever, any law, statute, usage
or custom to the .contrary thereof in any wise 1notwith-
standihg ; and all bodies politic,. corporàte or collegiate,or
coimunities, and all per'sons whatsoever, so conveying
as aforesaid.are hereby indemnified for what he, she, or they,
or any of them shall respectively do by virtue of or m pur-
suance of this Act ; and that all such contracts, agreements, Conveyances to

f tosales, conveyances and assurances, or notarial copies thereof, "e® a '
shall, at the expense of the said Company of Proprietors and the Prothonota

their successors, be deposited in the office of the Prothono- zy ce.

taries as aforesaid,'and true copies thereof shall be allowed
to be .good evidence in all Courts whatsoever.

XI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any body hereno ower
politie, Comiuity' corporation, or other person or persons boy corot

whomsoever, who cannot in -common course of law.sell or e
alieunate any lands or grounds so set out and. ascertained, estalished.

shall agree ipon a fixed annual rent as au equivalent, and
not upon a principal sum, to be paid for the lands. or grounds
so set out aud ascertaiied as necessary for making the .said
Rail-road, .-and other the purposes and conveniencies relative
thereto --and connected therewith; and in case the amount of
such rent shall not be fixed byvoluntary agreement or
compromuise, or by arbitration between tlie parties, it shall
be fixed by a Jury convened and qualified in .the manner
iereinafter.prescribed, and all proceedings and litigations i
Court, shall in that case be regulated as .is hereinafter pre-
scribed; and for the payment of the said annual. rent, and
every other annual rent agreed upon or ascertained for the
purchase of any lands. or grounds, the said. Rail-road and the
tolls to be levied and collected. thereon shall be, and are
hereby made liable and chargeable, in preference té all other
claims- or demands thereon whatsoever.

XII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the The Companyto
said Company of Proprietors to apply to the several owners aoPIr o te
of the estates, lands and grounds through which such Rail ue¿on
road is intended to be carried, and to agree with such owners. roal istobe car.



red, tolching rcspectively, toucihing the compensation to e paid to them
"nSo"c by tlhe said Company of Proprietôrs for the purchase there-

for the same. of,* and for their respectivelamages; andin case of disagree-
ment between the said Comîpaiy anL the said owners, or

na mode f any of tliem, then all questions which. shall arise between
tch nsa the said Coimpany and the several- proprie.tors of, and per-
n sons interested iii any estates, lands or grounds that shall

or iay be taken; affected or prjudiced by the execution of
any of the powers hereby granted, or any indeinification
for damages which nay or shall be at any time or times
sustained by.any bodies politic or corporate, or communities,
or any other person or persons, respctively, being owners
of or interested in. any estate, lands or grounds, for or.by
reason of the making, repairing, or mîaintaining the·said
Rail-road or other works. or. machines incidental or, relative
thereto, or connected therewith, shall and iay be settled by
S agreemet of the parties, or by arbitratioi, or if either of
the parties shall not be inclined toiake an agreement or:to
appoint. arbitrators, or by reason of absence shal be pro-
vented from treating, or tlirough disability by non-age,
coverture, or other imipedliment, cannot tre at -or make such
agreement, or enter into such -arbitration, or shall not. pro-
duce a clear title to the preinises which they claim an interest
in, thon, and in every such case, the said Company of Pro-
prietors may make application to 'the Court of Queen's
Bencli for the District, stating the grounds of such applica-
tion, and such Court is hereby enpowered and required.from
time to time, upon such application, ·to issue .a warrant,
directed to the Sheriff of the District for the time being
comnmanding such Sheriff to impannel, summon and return
a Jury, qualified according to the laws of this Province to be
returned for trials of issues joined in civil cases in the said
.,Court of Queen's Benchto appear before the said Court at
such tine and place as in such Warrant shal be appointed;
and all parties concerned may have their lawful challenge
against any of the said Jurymen, but shall not challenge the
array; and the said Court is hereby empowered to summon
and cell before them, all and every such person or persons
as it shall be thought necessary to examine .as witnesses
touching the mattérs in question; and the said Court may
authorize and order the said Jury, or any six or more of
them to view the place or places, or matter in controversy,
which Jury upon their oaths, (all which oaths, as ,well as the
oaths to be taken. by any person or persons who shall be
called ·upôn to give evidence, the said Court is hereby em-
powered to administer,) shall enquire of, assess, and
ascertain the distinct sum or sums. of money, or aunual rent



to be paid for the purchase of such lands or grounds, or the
indeinification to be mde for the damage that nay or
Shall1 be sustained as aforesaid; and in so doing c the said Jury
sIall take into consideration the daniage or inconvenience
which nay arise by mans of any bridges, roads or other
communicatio nmade necessary- by reason of 'the said Rail-
road ,and may assess separate damage for the same ; and
the said Jury shall distinguish the value set upon the lands,
and the money assessed or adjudged for damages, separate
ai d apart froiù each othe-; and the said Court shall give
judgmîent for such sum, rent or indemnification so to be
assessed by such Juries, which said verdict, and the judgment
so thereupon pronouinced, shal be binding and conclusive
to all intents and purposes against the Queen's Majesty, Her
leirs and Successors, and against ail bodies politie, corpo-
rate or collegiate, or. communities, and ail. pensons whom-
soever

XIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases where a verdict now exflsm
shall be given for more money as au indemnification or i8givonformore

satisfaction for any lands, . grounds, hereditaments ordnt
prperty, or for any damage done to any lands, grounds, t

hereditaments or property, or for any annual rent of aniy fered bythe

lands, grounds, hereditaments or property, of any person C

or persois whomsoever, than had previously been offered by
or on behalf of- the said Company- of Proprietors, then. all
the expenses of sunirnoning such Jury and taking such
inquest sliall be settled by the Court and defrayed by the
said Company of Proprietors; but if any verdict shall be
given of the same, or a less sum than had been previously
offered .by and on behalf of the said Comnpany of Pro-
prietors, or in case no. damage shall be given by the. verdict
when the dispute is for daMages only, then and in every
such case the .costs and expenses shall be settled in like
inanner by the Court, and be borne and paid by the party or
parties with whomi the said Company of Proprietors shall
have had suchl controversy : which said costs and expenses
having been so settled, shall and may be so deducted out of
the money so assessed and adjudged, when the same shall
exceed such costs and expenses, as so Much money advanced
to and for the use of such person or persons; and the pay-
ment or tendé of the remainder of such money shal be
deemed and taken, to ail intents and purposes, to be a pay .
ment or tender of the whole sums so assessed or adjudged as
aforesaid.

XIV. Provided further, and be it enacted, Thatý- ail and '1mgot m-
every person or. persons making complaint and requesting cogaation

such Jury, shall, before the issue of the Warrant or a.mpu.Vi.h



persöns making Warrants for the summoning such Jury as aforesaid, enter
oipluifltestidg ainto a Bond before one of the Judges of the Court of

jry, mter Queen's Bench for the District vili one sufficient surety, to
prosecute his the Treasurer of the said Company of Proprietors, or their

successors, for the tine being, ni the penalty of two hun-
cs dred pounds currency, to prosecute bis, lier or.their com-

penses in1.iw de onserectip

te jry plaint, and to bear and pay the costs and expenses'of sum-
Les moning such Jury and takmg such inquest, in cgsc a verdict

shall be given for no more, or for a less sui or renit thai
had been offered by or on behalf of tlie said. Company of
Proprietors, or their successors, before the. summîoning and
returning thé said Jury or Juries, as an indemcînnificlation or
satisfaction for any lands, grounds or hereditamcets, or for
any annual reunt or for any dtiîages as aforesaid.

On paymentor XV. And be it enacted, That upon payment or legal
a.h » n tender of such sum or sums of money or annual rent, as
anuaul rerià, shall be conttacted or agreed for between the parties, or de-

be taken in pos- termined by arbitrators, or assessed by, suci Juries in
hn mnanner respectively as aforesaid to the Proprietors thereof,

or other person or persons entitled to receive the same, or
tolierPrincipal Olicer or-Olicers of any such body politic,
corporate or collegiate, or comuunity, at any time after the
saine shail have been so agreed for, deterinined or assessed,
such lands,- grounds and hereditamients or property re-
spectively may be entered upon and taken possession of by
the said Company of Proprietors, and applied to the pur»
pose of mnaking and maintaining the said Rail-road and
other works and conveniecces thereunto appertaining.

AU ngeencnts, XVI. And Le it enacted, That all agreements, sales and
Uhzp &v te PoniC vyces, and all determinations by arbitration, as afore-
tsaid, or notarial copies .thereof .when the saine nay be

passed before notaries, and also the said verdicts and judg-
n ments thereupon, shalil be transmitted to and kept by the
Pr'othonotary of fthe Court of Queen's Bench for the Dis-
trict, to be kept amuong the records of the, sail Court, and
shall be deened and taken to be records of the said Court
to ail intents, and purlposes; and the saine, or true copies
thereof shallbe allowed to be good evidence in all Courts
whatsoever in this Province, and all persons shall have
liberty to inspect the same, paying for eaci inspection the
suim of one shilling, currency, and to have and obtain copies
thiereof, paying for every copy. thereof, not exceeding -one
hundred. words, the sum of sixpence currency, and so in
proportion for any nuiber of words ; and immediately on
such paymîents of purchase noney or rent'- as aforesaid, an
entry of such agreements, sales, convoyances, determinations
by arbitrationî, verdicts, judginents and other proceedings



of the said Court and Juries, ail the estate, right, title,
interest, use, trust, property, daim and demand, In law and
equity, of the person or persons for whose use such money
or reIt shall be paid into and out of the said laids, grounds,
tenenents, hereditamuents and premises, shal vest ' the
said Company of Proprietors and their successori, and
they shall respectively be deemed in law to .bc in actual
possession and seisin of the sane to all intents and pur-
poses whatsoever, as fully and effectually as if everyperson
having an estate therein had been able to convey and had
actually conveyed the same to them by the most effectual
legal conveyance, and such paymnt shal bar all right, title,
interest., claim and demand of the person or persons to
whose use the same shall be iade, bodies politic, corporate
or collegiate, ecclesiastical or civil communities, women:
subject to marital authority, minors, interdicted persons or
absentees, who may' have or claim to have any right, title,
interest, claim or -demand therein, and of every other person
or persons whomsoever, even for. dower not yet open,
(donaire non encore ouvert,) any law to the contrary notwith-
standing.

XVII. And be it enactedr-That application to the said A appicai

Court forindemnity for any damages or injury sustained by °;i"a
reason of -the powers and authority given by this Act, shall under thisA

be iade within six calendar months next after the time of a a certain

such supposed damage sustained, or in case there shall be a
continuation of damage, then within six calendar months.
next after the doing or committing such damage. shall cease,
and not afterwards, and the Defendant or Defendants shall
and may plead the general issue and give this Act and the
special inatter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon,
and may aver that the same was don in pursuance and, by
authority of this Act.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That if. any person shall by Penalty on per-
any ineans or in, any manner or way whatsoever, obstiuct i
or interrupt the free use of the. said Rail-road, or the car- the Rai-road.

riages, engines or other works incidental or relative thereto,
or connected therewith, such person shall for every such
offence incur a forfeiture or penalty of not less than five
pounds, nor exceeding ten pounds, currency, one half of
which penalty and forfeiture, to be recovered before one or,
more Justices of the Peace for the District, shall go to the
prosecutor orinformer, and the other half to Her Majesty,
Her Ileirs and Successors, and shall be paid into the bands
of the.Receiver General, and be applied for the public uses
of this Province, and the support of the Governument
thereof.
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Penalty on per- XIX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons
doen or ob' s h and naliciously, and to the pr judice. of the

n or said Rail-road authorized to be made by th? Act, break,
hae a hr'nyw down, damage or destroy the same or any part

s. thereof, or any of the houses, warehouses, toll-houses, watch-
bouses, weigh-beans, cranes, carriages, engines, inclined-
planes, machiner, or. other works or devices, incidental and
relative thereto or connected therewith, or do any other
wilful hurt or mischief, or wilfully and maliciously bstmt-
or interrtipt the fre use of the said Rail-roaçd, or to obstruct,
hinder or prevent. the carrying on, conpleting, supporting
and maintaining the said intended Rail-road, such person or
persons sh-all be adIjudg(ed guilty of felony, and -theCor
by and before whom such person or persons shall be tried.
and convicted, shall have power and autlority to cause such
person or persons to be punished in like manner as felons
are directed to be punished by the laws in force in this Pro-
vince, or in initigation thereof to award such sentence as the
law directs in cases of simple larceny, as to such Court shall
shail scei fitting.

Compfmy of XX. And to the end that the said Company of Proprietors
Porictors may be.enabled to carry on so useful an undertaking: Be it

8OX en enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Com-
sary sms for pany of Proprietors and their successors, to raise and contri-
c'arryving-on thicir

"u"eiing. bute among themselves, in such proportions as to them shall
seein meet and convenient, a competent sum of money for
the making and completing the said Rllail-road, and al sucli
other works, matters and conveniences as may bc found
necessary for making, effecting, preserving, improving,
completing, maintaining and using the said Rail-road and

POviso. other works: Provided always, tlat the before-nentioned
Peter McGill, John Frothingham, Alexander T. Galt,
Alexander Rea, John Moore, Thomas Tait and, the Baron
de Longueuil, or a majority. of them, shall cause books of
subscription to be opened in the Cities of Quebec and
Montreal, and at tlie Town 'of Sherbrooke -anid elsewhere as
they shall from time appoint until the first meeting of Pro-
prietors hereinafter provided for, for receiving the signatures
of persons willing to become subscribers to the said under-
taking. and for this purpose they shall be held and bound
to give public notice in the Quebec,. Montreal and Sherbrooke
Gazettes, and in any other public newspaper published in'the
said Cities of Quebec, Montreal, and at the Town of Sher-
brooke, in the French language, of the time and place ,at
which such books will be opened and ready for receiving
signatures as aforesaid, and of the persons by them autho-
rized to receive such subscriptions; and every person who
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shall write his or her signature in suhi book as a subseriber
to the saiI undertakiing shall thereby become a Member of
the said Corporation, '.and shall have the same rights and
privileges as such. as are hereby conferred on the .several
persons who are herein nientioned by name as Members of
the said Corporation: Provided always,, that thé sumns sQ Provie
raised'shall not exceed the sum of six hundred thousand
poinds, curréncy, of this Province in the whole, except as
is hereinafter mentioried, and tiat the samae be divided into
such number of shares as hereinafter directed, at a price of
fifty potuIds, currency, aforesaid, per share, -and the mùoney
so to be raised is hereby -direeted and appointed to be laid
out and applied in the first placé for and towards the pay-
ment, discharge and .satisfaction of all fees and disburse-
ments for obtaining and passing this Act, and for making
th e.surveys, plans. and estimates incident thereunto, and all
other expenses relating thereunto, and al thé rest, residue
and remainder of such money for and towards making, com-
pleting and maintaining the said Rail-road, and other the
purposes of this Act, aud to no other use, intent or purpose
whatever..

XXI. And be it enacted, That lie said sum of six hun- th
dred thousand pounds, currency, or such part thereof as
shall be raised by the several persons hereinbelfor named, Propmerabe

and by such other person or persons who shall or may at a
any time within twelve calendar months from the time this
Act shall obtain the lioyal assent, become a subscriber or
subscribers to the said Rail-road, shall be divided and dis-
tinguished inito twelve thousand equal parts or shares, at a
price not exceeding fifty pounds, currency, aforesaid, per
share, and that the shares be deemed personal estate, and
shall be transferred as such, and that the said twelve
thousand shares shall be and are hereby vested in the said
several subscribers, and their several respective heirs, ex-
ecutors, curators, administrato-s and assigus, to their and
every of their proper use and behoof, roportionally to the
sura they and each of them shall veray subscribe and
pay thereunto, and all and every t Fe bodi a politie, corpo-
rate or collegiate, or communities, and all and every person
or persons, their several and respective successors, execu-
tors, curators, administrators and assigns, who shall
severally subscribe and pay the sum of ffty pounds, r such
sum or sums as shall be demanded in lieu thereof, t ôwards
carrying on and completing the said intended Rai -road,
shall be entitled to an receive, after the said Rail-road shall
be completed, the entire and net distribution of the profits
and advantages that shall and may arise and accrué by



virtue of the suni and suns of money to be raied, recovered
or received by the authority of this Act, in i-oportion to
the number of shares so held; and every bo y politic, cor-

iorate or collegiate, or . comimuiiity, person or persons
having suc iproperty -f 'one twelve thousandth. paí't or
slnre in the sisd undertaking. and so in proportion as
aforesaid, shal bear and pay au, adequate and proportional
sumu of money towards ca-rying on the said undertaking iin
innner by·this Act directed and appointed.

XXII. Aldi be it enacted, Thiht-in -se thé said sum of
i ti m six hundred thousand pounds, hreibefore authorized to be

1a a raised, shall be found ilnsufficienît for the purposes of this
raisei. furtmer

> for m- Act, then and in siel case it siall be ,lawful for the said
Com.lpany of Proprietoi-s to raise and contribute aiongst
themselvcs, in manier and' form aforesaid and in such
shares tand prol)ortions as to them shall sei -mret, or by
the adission of newV subseribers, a further or other sumi of
mîonley for co)mpleting a1i(l perfecting the said intended Rail-
road, and its branches and other works or convenienCes
incidental or relative thereto, not exceediig the sum of five
hundred thousand ponds, currency, aforesaid; and every
subscriber towards raising such further or otherz sum of
noney, shall be a proprietor in the said undertaking, and

1have a like vote by hinself, or herself, or his or lier proxy, in
respect of every share in- the said additionîal sum so to be
raised, and shai also be liable to such obligations, and stand

* initerested iii all the profits and powers of the said undertak-
in, in lproportion- to the sum he, she or they shall or may sub-
scribe thùreto, as generally and extenisively as if .such
other or furthlie-sn had been originally raised, and a part
of the said first sum oôf six hundred thousand pounds; any
thing herein contained to tueontrary notwithstanding.

Vot f'o XXIII. And be it enacted, Tha · e nàumber.of votes to
, tt wii ch ach proprietor of shares in the said undertaking

ber of teir shall be entitled on every occasion when in coùformity to
the provisions of this Act, the votes of the Members of the
said Compan.uy of Proprietors are to be given, shal be in the
proportion equal. to the number of shares helsi by him;
Providel always that -no one proprietor as .aforesaid shaH
havé more than one hundred and. fifty votes; and all pro-
prietors of shares resident within the Province, or elsewhere,
may vote by proxy, if he, she, or they shall sce fit, provided
that such proxy .do produce from his constituent or con-
stituents, an appointment "in writing, in the words or. to the
effect following, that is to say

"I, . of one of the
"Proprietors ofthe Saint Lawrence anid Atlantic Rail-road,
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( hecreby nominate, constitute and appoint
"o b be ny proxy, in my ame and in

mny absence to vote or give my assent or distent to any
''buiess, matter or thing, relating to the said uu dertaking,

" that shall be mentioned or proposed at any mce 111 of the
Proprietors of lie .said undcrtaking, or any o them, in
such iiianner as he the said shall think
proper, according to his 0opinion and judgnent for the

"1benefit of the said undertaking, or any thing appertaining
"thereto. In witness whercof, I have hereunto st m
" hand and seal,.the day of
" in the year

And such vote or votes by proxy shall be as valid as if
such principal or priicipals had voted in person and what-
ever question,.election of prppèr oflicers, or ixatters.or things
shall be proposed, discussel or considered .in any publiC
iiieting of Proprietors, to b hceld by virtue of this Act,
shall be determined by · lie mjority of votes and proxies
then prescnt and so given as aforesaid.

XXIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Pro--No proprietor,
prietor whio shall not be a natural born. subject of Her 8bj"," '"
Majesty, or a subject of lier Majesty niaturalied by Act of ragaIiedijo
the British Parliament, or by Act of the Parlianent of this Treasurer of the

Province, shall be elected President or Treasurer. aaid Corporation
XXV. And be it enacted, That·nio Shareholder in the said No Sharéholder

Congpany of Proprietors, shall be in any ianner whatsoever ehie dab tf e
liable for or charged with the payinent of any debt or 1 b° &

dcmand due by the said Company. beyond the extent of his,·oris capital
her or their share in the Capital of the said .Company not not paianu.

paid up.
XXVI. And be it enacted, That the first General Meetin The stgenera

of the Proprietors for putting this Act in execution, may meeting of the

be beld at the Court House ii the City of Montreal, whenever %eiatethoc
'five hundred shares in the said undertaking shall have been c% mo*°.
subscribed, providedthat public notice thereof be.given during
one week in the Montreal Gaze'e, and in any other paper pub-
lished in the French language. at Montreal; and at such said
first General Meeting the Proprietors assembled, together
with sucli proxies as shall be present, shall choose nine
persons, being each a Proprietor of five or môre shares in
the said undertaking, out of whom any five or more of them
shall be a Committee for managing the. affairs of the said
Company. of Proprietors, until the due appointment of
Directors as hereinafter provided; and such Committee shal
have the same powers and authorities as are hereinafter con-
ferred on the said Directors, and shall be subject to the
sane restrictions and control.
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A General Meet- XXVII. And be it enacted, f hat the said Committee

rjon u.shall call a General Meeting of the Proprietors for the·pur-
çaulil at'tr pose of putting this Act lito effect, to be held inthe City of

Monti-cl vitiiii. one Ioith after one-balf of the -Capital
SStock' tlioilze( to be raised.under this Act shall have been

subscribed, public notice thereof being given in the Quiehec,
.r iontr'eal, and 1 herbrooke G< tree, and m any other paper

published in the Freiich language at Quebec, Montreal, and
Sherbrookes at whieh said General Metiîng the Proprietors
assembled, with such Proxies as shall be present, shall
choose thirteen persons, being cach a Proprietor of not léss
thîan twenty shares in the said undertaking, to bu Directors
of the sail .Company, inu such manner as is hiereinafter
dircted, and as shall friom time to time ·be ordered by the
Proprietors ; .and at such General Meetiig. the Proprietors
shall also proceed to pass such Ic Eules, legulations and By-
Laws as shall seei to them. fit, provided they be niot incon-
sistent with this Act.

In the month of XXVIII. And be it enacted, That in the nonth of
ara January in each year an Annual General Meeting of the said

e>rB to Company of Proprietors shall be held to choose Direbtors
in the room of those whose office. may at that tinie becomne
vacant, and generally to transact the businiess of the Cor-
poration ;'but if at any tine it shall appear to any eleven
or more of such Proprietors, holding together one, hundred
and fifty shares at least, that for, more effectually putting
this Act in execution, a Special Meeting of Proprietors is

Specinl Mcetingn »ecsa' bi"o
o i necessary to be held, it shall. be lawful for Auch eleven or
may be called more of theni to cause fifte-n dtys' notice at. least to be

given th4yeof in the Gazettes aforesaid, or in such manner
as the Proprietors, or their successors, shall at any General
Meeting direct or appoint, specifying in such notice the
time and place and the reason and intention ot such Special
Meetings, respectively; and the Proprietors are hereby
authorized.to meet pursuant to such notices, and proceed to
the execution of the powers by this Act given them, with
respect to the matters so specified only; and all such acts
of the Proprietors, or the majòrity of them, at such Special
Meetings assembled, such niajority not having either as
Principals, or Proxies, less than two hundred and fifty
shares, shall be as valid to all intents and purposes as if the

Provieo. sane were done at Genera Meetings: Provided always,
that it shall and Inay be lawful for the said Company of
Proprietors at such Special Meetings, in like manner -as at
General Meetings, in case of the death, absence, resignation
or removal of any person named of the Committee to
manage the affairs of the said Company of Proprietors in
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nimanner af resaid, to choose and appoint another or others,
in. the room or steai of those.of sueh Commrittee who nay
die:-or b' abent, resigna, or be renoved, as aforesaid ; any-
thiin in thik .ct to the contrary notwithstading.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That at the sai Annul
9Meetimg of Proprietors, three of the said thirteeni Directors 1 .%.al. but

sa 'llnnuallyretiro in rotation, the retirement of the said
first electeli.thirteen )irectors being decided by lot,.but the
Dircetors then or at any subsequent time retiriig shall. bc
*eligile for re-election: Provided always, that no sutch retire .
wnt shll have effect except the Proprietors . at such

GenerlI Mtingiy proceed to fill up the vacancies thus oc-
curri..' in thé direction.

XXX. And be it enacted, That any Meetinxg of the said e

-irectors, at· which not less than seven Directors shal. be i,-

preseiit, shal. be competent to do and perforin all and any
of thepowei's horeby vested in the said Directors of the

i Company Provided always, that no one Menber of >roviso.

thé said Coumittee, though ho may be a proprietor of inany
Shares, shall have more than one vote in the said Coin-
mIttee, exe'pt the Chairman, who shall be chosen by and out
of the said Comnmittee, and who, in case of a division of
equal nubers shall have tho casting vote, althouglh he may
have given one vote before: And provided also, that such
Conuittee shall, fron time to time, bo súbject to the
examination and· control of the said General and other
Meetings of the said Proprietors as aforesaid, and shall pay
due obedience to all such orders and directions, in and
about the prenises, as they shall from time to tine receive
fron the said Proprietors at such General or .other
Meetings; such orders and directions not being contrary
to any express directions or provisions in this Act con-
tained.

XXXI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Noper on hold-
person holding any office, place or employment, or being 30
concerned or interested in any contract or contracts uider c;ob o
the said . Company, shall be capable of being chosen a I;er of the Com.

Member of the Committee for managing the affairs of the it"
said Company.

XXXI1. And be it enacted, That ,every such Genoral :enaeiiý1Mcting
Meeting shall have power to appoint not exceeding thrwe t)ce Aditors
Auditors to audit all accounts of money laid out and dis- 0°
bursed. on account of the said undcrtaking, by the Trea- l o
surer, Receiver and Receivers, and other officer and ofiicers ofthesena idr-
to be by their said Committee appointed, or by any other akin.

person or persons whatsoever, enployed by, or concerned
for or under them, in and about the said undertaking, and
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to that purpôse shall have power to adjourn themselves
over from time to time, and froi place to place, as shall be
thought conveniient by thîen; and the said Directors as-

î>ower orthe sembled by the authority of this Act, shall have power from
e time to timne to make such call or calls of money from the

Proprietors of the said undcrtaking, to defray the expense
of, or to carry on the saie, as they from time to time shall

s. find wanting and necssary for these purposes Provided,
however, that no. call do exceed the sum of five pounds
current money of this Province, for every share of fifty

Siw to be pounds: And provided also, that no calls be made but at the
distance of two calendar months from each other ; and such
Directors shall have full power and auithority to direct and
iianage ail and every the affairs of the said Conipany of
Proprietors, as well as contracting for and purchasing lands.
rights, and materials for the use of the said undertaking, as
i employing, ordering and directing the work and work-
men.; and in placing and removing under-officers, clerks,
servants and agents, and in making all contracts and bar-
gains touching the said undertaking, so that no sudh pur-
chase, bargain, or other matter, be done or transacted
without the concurrence of amajority of such Directors, and
the owner or ,owners of one or more shares·in the said
undertaking, shall pay his, her or their shares and propor-
tion of the monies to be collected for as aforesaid, to such
person or persons, and at such time and place as the said
Directors shall. from time to time appoint and direct, of
which three weeks' notice at least shall be given ini the
GaZettes, and in any other paper published in the French
language as aforesaid or in sucli other manner as the said
Proprietors or their successors shal at any General Meeting
direct or appoint ; and if any person or persons shall neglect
or refuse to pay his, her or their rateable or proportionable
part or share of the said money, to be called for as afore-
said, at the time and place appointed by such General
Meeting or Committee, he she or they, neglecting or refus-
ing, shall forfeit a sum not exceeding five pounds for every
one hundred pounds of his, her. or their respective share

iItvn n and shares in the said undertaking; and in case such person
I)~IIY1 cs or persons shall neglect to pay his, her or their rateable

calls as aforesaid, for the space of two .calendar months
after the time appointed for the paymçnt thereof as afore-
said, then he, she, or they shall forfeit, his, her, and their
respective share and shares in the said undertaking, and al
the profit and benefit thereof; al which forfeitures shal go to
the rest of the Company of Proprietors of the said under-
taking, their successors and assigns, in trust for, and for



the benefit of the said Proprictors in proportion to their
respective interests.

XXXIII. Provided always, and be it. enacted, That no a
advantage shall be taken of the forfeiture of any share orfoike of wiy
shares of the said undertaking, unless the same shal be (wot'
dIclared to be forfeited at some General Meeting of thef
said Company of Proprietors, assembled at any time after i
stich forfeiture shall be incurred, and every such forfeiture ii Coin-

shal be an indemnification to and for every Proprietor so
forfeiting against all action and actions, suits or prosecn
tions whatevèr, to be commenced or prosecuted for any
breach of contract or other agreement between such Prô-
prietor and the other Proprietors with regard to carrying on
the said Rail-road or undertaking.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the said Company ofc rnrinorr;o.
Proprjetors, and their successors, shall always have power reuiové'j:pr-
a d authority, at any General Meeting assembled as aforeP
said, to rermove any person or persons chosen upon such
Board Qf Directors as aforesaid, and to elect others to be
of the Board · of Directors in the room of those who shall
die, resign or be removed, and to remove any other officer
or officers under them, and to revoke, alter, anend or
change any of the rules. and directions hereinbefore pre-
scribed with regard to their proceedings amongst themselves, e
(the mthod of calling General Meetings, and their time
and ,place of assembling, and manner of voting, and of
appointing Committees only, excepted,) and shall have
power to make such new rules, by-laws and orders, for fhie
good government of the said Company, and their servants,
agents and workmen, for the good and orderly making,
maintaining and using the said Rail-road, and all other
works connected therewith or belonging thereto, and for the
well-governing of all persons whatsoever travelling upon or
using the said Rail-road, and other works, or transporting
any goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities thereon;
and to impose and inflict such reasonable fines or forfeitures
upon the persons guilty of a breach of such new rules, by-
laws or orders, as to such General Meeting shal seem Mcet,
not exceeding the sum, of twenty-five pounds, current money
of the Province, for every offence; such fines or forfeitures
to be levied and recovered by such ways and means as are
hereinafter mentioned ; which said rules, by-laws and orders,
being put into writing under the common seal of the said
Company of Proprietors, shall be published at least twice
in the Gazettesand in any other paper published in the
French language as aforcsaid, and affixed in the office of
the said Company of Proprietors, and in all and every of
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the places where tolls are to be gathered, and in like manner
as often as any change or alteration shall be inade to the
same, and the said rules, by-laws and orders, so made and
published as aforesaid. shall be binding upon and observed
by all parties, and -shall be sufficient in any Çourt:of Law or
Equity to justify all persons who shall act under the sarne.

XXXV. And be it enacted That it shall and may be
lavful to and for the several proprietors of .lic said Rail.
road or undertaking to sell or dispose· of his, her or their
share or sharestfîrein,5 subject to the rules aid conditions
herein mentioned, and every purchaser shall have a dupli-
cate of the deed of barcgain and sale, and conveyance made
unto himiî or lier, and one.part of such deed, duly executed
by seller and purcliaser, shall be delivered to the said Com-
minttee or their Clerk for the tinre being, to be filed and kept
for the use of the said Comnpany, and an entry thereof shall
be niade in a book or boolY to be keptC y the snid .Cek
for thaf purpose, for which no more than one shilling and
three pence shall be paid, and the said Clerk is hereby
required to reake such -entry accordingly; and until such
duplicate of such deed shall be so -delivered to the said
Committee or their Çlerk, and filed and entered as above
directed, such purchaser or purchasers -shall have no part or
share of the profits of the said undertaking, nor any interest
for the said share or shares, paid unto him, ier. or them,
nor any vote as a proprietor or proprietors.

Forn of the sl-· XXXVI.. And be it enacted, That the sale of the said
shaies shall be in the form following, varying, the names
and descriptions of the contracting parties.as the case may
require.

"I, A. B., in consideration of the sumi of
paid'to me by C. D., of do hereby bargain,
sell and transfer to the said C. D. share (or shares)

"'of the Stock of the 'Saint Lawrence and Atlantic. Rail.
"road,' to hold to hm the said C. D.; bis heirs, executors
" curators, administrators and assigns, subject to the same
"rules and orders, and on the same conditions that I held
"the same immediately before the execution hereof. And
" I, the -said C. D. do hereby agree to accept of the said.

(share or shares) subject to the same rules, orders
"and conditions. Witness, our hands and sepls, thi
"day of in the year

iec' mau XXXVIL And be it enacted, That it shall and may be
eaueradlawful tO and for the.said'Board of Directors, and they areC erk, &c. hereby authorized from time t' time 'to nominate and,

appoint a Treasurer or Treasur rs, and a Clerk or Clerks
to the said Compapy, taking uch security for the due
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execution of their respective offices, as the said Board of
Directors shall think proper ; and such Clerk shail, in a
proper book or books, enter and keep a true and perfect
account of the names and places of abode of the several
proprietors of·the said Rail-road or undertaking, and.of the
several'persp s who shal from time to time become owners
and proprietors of, or entitled to any share or shares
thierein, and of all the other acts, proceedings-and transac-
tions .of the said -Company of Proprietors, and of the
Committee for the time being, by virtue of and under the
authority of this Act.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be rnrIany -
lawful to and for the said Company of Proprietors, and their "*er"
sucessors and assignsfrom time to time, and at all tinMes ;
hereafter, to ask, demand, take and recover, to and for their ran n onthe

own proper use and behoof, for all goods, wares, merchan-
dize, and commodities, of whatever description, transported
upon the said Rail-road, five pounds, currency, of this The rates,
Province, per ton weight, and for every passenger thirty
shillings, currency; the said rates to be paid respetivelyÈfor
the wholo distance from the River Saint Lawrence to the
Province Line as aforesaid, and so in proportion for each
iile -of the said distance, and shall be paid to such person

or persons, and at such place or'places near to the said
Rail-road, in such manner and under such regulations as the
said Conpany of Proprietors, or their successors, shall
direct -and appoint, and in case- of dénial or neglect of pay-
dent of any such rates or -dues, or any part thëreof, on
demand, to the person or persons appointed to receive the
saine as aforesaid, the said Company of Proprietors may
sue for and f-ecover the same; in any Court having conim-
petent jurisdiction, or the -person or persons to whom the
said rates or dues ought to be. paid, may, and lie is, and
they are hereby empowered to ýseize and. detain such goods,
wares merchandize or other conmodities, for.or in respect
whereof such rates or dues ought to be paid, a;nd detàin the
same uptil paynent thereof; and in the meantime the said
goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities, to be at
the risk of the owner or owners thereof; and the said
Company of Proprietors shall have full power, from time to
time, at any general meeting,.to lower or reduce ail or any
of the said rates and dues, and again .to raise the same, not
exceeding the sums above mentioned, as often as it shall
be deemed necessary for tL interests of the said under-
taking.

XXXIX. And in order to ascertain the amount of clear Arnount of th&

profits of the said undertaking: Be it therefore enacted, oa 1 d



e annaIyr That the said Company or the Committee for managing the
ceùdcor- affairs of the said Company, shall and they are ljereby

tain periods, required to cause a true, exact and particular account to be
kcpt and annually made up and balanced on the thirtieth
day of November in each year, of the money collected and
received by the said Company, or by the Committee or
Treasurer of the said Compan'y, or otherwise, for the use
of the said Company, by virtue, of this Act, and of the
charges and expenses attending the erecting, making, sup-
porting, inaintaining and cari'ying on the said works, and of
ail other rcceipts. and expenditure of the said Company or
the said Committee; and at the meetings of the proprietors
of the said-undertaking, to be from time to'tiine holden as
aforesaid, or at some adjournment thercof, a. dividend shall
be made out of he clear profits of the said undertaking,
unless such mëetings shall declare otherwise, and such
division shall be at and after the rate of so much per share
upon the several shares held by the Members thereof, in'
the joint stock' of the said Company, as such meeting or
meetings shall think fit to appoint or. determine: Provided
always, that no dividend shall. be made whereby the capital
of the said Company shall be in any degree reduced or im-
paired, nor shall any dividend be paid in respect of any
share afte a¼ day appointed for payment of any call
for money in respect tiereof, until such cali shall have
been paid.

XL. Provided always, and be it enacted, That from and
" after the expiration of the. first entire year, ending on the

IirY thirtietlpl iIay of November, after the said Rail-road shall have
ci been completed and opened, the several rates by this Act

tolin granted, shal yearly and :every year be regulated by the
namount·of dividends which the said Company. shall .have

declared for the preceding year; that is to say, if the
ui said Company shall have declared for the preceding year a

dividend not exceeding six pounds, currency, on ·each and
évery share in tie said undertaking, the said Company shall
be and they are heréby authorized and empowered to
demand and receive not exceeing the maximum rates by
this Act granted, but when and so often as the said Company
siaill have declared for the preceding year a dividend to a
:reater amount than six pounds per share, the said Company

shall and they are hereby directed and required to pay over,
as a tax to the Provincial Treasury, one moiety of the net
income from the said Rail-road accruing thereafter over and
above the said six · ·pounds. per share, first payable to the
said Proprietors.

XLI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in ail
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cases where there shall be a fraction in the distance *whieb, miuc anz frac-

goods, wares, merchandize, or other commodities or pas- of go
sengers, shall be conveyed.,or transported on the said Rail- ate .
road, such fraction shall, in ascertaining the said rates, be lated.

deemed and considered as a whole mile, andthat in all cases in
where there shall be the fraction of a ton in the weight .of
any such goods, wares, merchandize, or other commodities, a
proportion of the said rates shall be demanded and taken by
the said Company of Proprietors, to.the number-of quarters
of a ton contained therein; and in all cases where there
shall be a fraction. of a quarter of a. ton, such fraction shall
be deemed and considered as a whole quarter of a ton.

XLII. Provided always, and. be it enacted, That it shall cornanyof-ro.
and muay be lawful to and for the said Company of Pro-
prietors, their successors and assigns, from time to time, at ar 1sY
aiy Generai Meetig of the said Proprietors, to make such the f tc i

By-Law or By-Laws for ascertaining and fixing the price or eYo of piR

sum or sums of maoney to be charged or taken for the
carriage of any parcel not exceeding one lmndred and twenty
pounds weight as aforesaid, upon t4e said Rail-road, or any
part tlereof, as to them shall see fit did easonable ; and
that the said Company of Proprie trs, and their suecessors
and assigns, shall from time to time print and stick up, or
cause to be printed and stuck up in their office, and in all.
and every of ithe places where the tolls, rates and dues are
to be collected, in some conspicuous place there, a printed
paper ascertaining and partieularising the price or sum or
sums of money to be charged or taken for the ca-riage of.such
parcels not ëxceeding one hundred and twenty pounds
weight as aforesaid, upon the said Rail-road, or upon any
part thereof.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That thé said Company of Comp nyofPro.~prietors after*six
Proprietors shall, within six calendar months after any t toadea
lands shall be talien for the use of the said Iail-road or ' lan
undertaking, divide and separate, and keep constantly aýIii t h

divided and separRted, the lands so taken fron the lands or fence4 to keep

grounds adjoining thereto, with a sufficient post and rail, O ate

hedge, ditch, bank or other fence sufficient to keep off hogs,
sheep and cattle, to be set and made on the lands or grounds
which shall be purchased by, conveyed to, or vested in the
said Company of Proprietors as aforesaid, and shall at their
own costs and charges, from thne to time, maintain, support
and kcep in sufficient repair the said posts, rails, hedges,
ditches, trenches, banks, and other fences so set up and
made as aforesaid.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That as soon as conveniently hve to
mllay b after the said Rail-road or undertaking shall be com- romeasurel
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i stones wh pléted, the said Company of Proprietors shall cause the
J , 1 samtieto e neasured, and stones, with proper inscriptions

otflg" <'o on the sides thereof, denoting the distances; to be crected
tance. . and ftr ever after maintained, at the distance of every mile

irom cach other.
Treasmrer and XLV. And · be it enacted, That the 'said Company- of
Rec Propibtrs, their successors and assignshall and. are
s4cIor the herchy required and directed. to take a sufficie1ît sceurity, by

CI).1e oneheir O or 1110e bond or ·bonds, in a sufficient penalty -or
oces.. penalties, from their Treasurer, Receiver and Collector for.

flie tie bûinîg, :of the inonies to be raised by virtue of this
A et, fo+ he faithful execution by such Treasurer, Receiver and
Collect<r, of his and their office and offices, respectively.

companyof Pro- XLVL And whereas several persons have subseribed, or
rietor ay hreaftr subscribe, to .advaice money towards carry-

',1jC- -ng the purposes of this Act into execution : Be it therefore
ienacted, That the several person and persons who have:

shares subscribed, or who shall hereafter:subscribe to advance any
imoiiy for and towards making and naintaininig the said
RaiIl-road aid other wôrks connccted therewith, shall and
they are hereby re'quired to pay the sum or suns of inoney.
bythem respectively subscribed, or sucli parts :or portions
thereof as. shall. from ntime to tine be called for by. the said
Compj'any of Proprietors, under and by virtue of the powers
and directions of this Act, to sucli person or persons, and at
such taies and places as shall be directed by the said Coim-
p'uiy of Proprietors or the said Committee, in imanner
befo)re muentioned; and in. case. any pers-on or pe-,rsons shall
neglect or refuse to pay the same at the time and in the
manner required for that purpose, it shall be laivful for fle

saidCompaiiy of Proprietors to sue for and ,recover the
same in any Court of Law havirig competent jurisdietionî.

Foirfeturs ; XLVJ. And be*it enacted, That ail fines and foi-feitures
e r inlicted by this Act, or which shall be inflicted by virtue of

uppied - any ru1le, order or by-law, to be made in pursuance thfere-of,
(of which-lrule, order or by-law, when produced, all Justices
are hcrchy required to take notice,), the levying; aiid re-
covering of which fines and f rfeiture are iot partieularly
herei directed, shall, upon proof of the offence befère any
onue or more Justice or Justices of the Peace for the District,
cither by the confession of the party or parties, or by the
oath or adtirmation of any one credible witness, (whieh oath
or Sfhmation such. Justice or Justices are hereby em-

powd J and reqired to admigister without fee or reward,)
b levied by di{ress and sale of the offender's goods and
chattels, by Warrant under the hand and seal, or hands and
seals of such Justice or- Justices ; and all such respective



fines, ferfeitures or pen-alties by this Act imposed and in-
flicted, or authorized to be imposed and inflicted, the
a pplication whercof is not hereinbefore particularly directed,
shall be paid into the hands of the Treasurer or Receiver of
the monies to be raised ·by virtue of this Act, and shall be
applied and disposed of lor the use of the said Rail-road or
un14ertaking, an (d the overlus of the money raised by such
distress and sale, after deducting the penalty, and the ex-
penses of .the levyiiig and recovering thereòf, .shall be
rendered to the owîner of the goods so distrained and sold;
and for want ôf sufficient goods and éhattels whereof to
levy the said penalty and expenses, the offender shall be sent
to the conon gaol for either of the districts of Quebec,
Montreal or St. Fraincis, there to romain without bail or
iaiîlnrize for sucli terni: not exceeding one month, as such
Justice or Justices shal think proper, unless such penalty
or forihiture, and all expenses attending the same, shall be
sooner paid and satisfied,

XLVIIl. And be it enacted, That if any person or per- Persons agi
sons shall think himself, herself or themselves aggrieved byppeltottie Juo-
any thing done by any Justice of the Peace in pursuance of ,t tePeie

this Act, every such person or. persons may, *vithin four sessions.
cadendai monthsafter the doing thereof,.appeal to the Justices
of the Paco at the General Quarter or General Sessions, to
be holden ii and for the District.

XLIX. Ai be. it enacted, That if any action or suit Limitation of

shall be brought or commenced again4t any person- or per-
sons for auy thing done or to be done in pursuance.of this
Act, or in the execution of the powers and authorities, or
the orders and diiections herein-before given, or grarited,
very such actiont or suit shall be brought or· commenced

within six caleiidar months next after thé fact' conimitted
or in, case ther shall he a continuation of damûge, then
within six calendar months next after the dbing or coirnmitting
such dainage shall cease, and not afterwards; and the De-
felant or Défendants in such action:or suit shall and may
plead the general issue, and give this Act .and the special
matter in evidence at any trial eto be held thereupon, and
that the sane was done in pursuance and by the authority
of this Act; and if it shall appear to have been so donc, or
if any action or suit shall be brought after thà time so limited
for bringing the sanie, or if the Plaintiff or Plainftifs shall be
non-suit, or discontinue his, her or their action or su-if after
4he Defendant or Defeuidants shahl have appeared, or if the
jûidgment shall be givon agains t the -Plaintiff or Plaintifs,
the Defendant or Defendants shall have full costs, and shall
have such romedy for the same ·as any Defendant or
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Defendants hath or have for costs of suit in other cases by
law.

Comanymay L. And b it enàated, That it shall and may be lawful
the land covered for the sai Com any of Proprietors,.in constructin and
with the waters d~ ~1 - 1' ~.
ofthe River -mnaking the said Rail-road, to take and appropriate for the
Richelieua~nd -use of the samne so much of the land covered with the
Saii ce, waters of the River Richelieu or of the land covered withor of axny other tewtr ~ n
river.ort, the waters of the River Saint Lawrence, or of any other river
for th' s ftei
said aiI-road or: stream, or of- their respective beds, fas may be ound
may be needed. necessary for the -aking· and completing, or more· con-

veniently using the same, and thereon to erect such wharves,
quays, inclined planes, cranes, and other works, as to the

o said Company shall séein meet: Provided always, that
nothing herein contained shall extend or be construcd to
extend to authorize the. Company of Proprietors to take
or appropriate for the· use of the said Rail-road, or in con-
structing or making the same, any part of the bank of
the said River Richelieu, or of the land covered with the
said River Richelieu, within the distance of one thousand
four hundred feet, English measure, above the Bridge across
the said River -Richelieu, atthe Port of Dorchester or Saint
John's, unless with the approbation and consent of the
Commissioners appointed under an Act passed in.the third
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
'Fourth, chapter forty-one, for making anavigable Canal from,
at or.near the said Town of Saint John's to the Basin of
Chambly, nor within three miles . from the .Bridge across
the said River Richelieu in :the County of Chambly, at
the said Town of Dorchester or Saint John's, commonly
called Jones' Bridge, unless with the consent of the Pro-
prietors thereof.

Ril-road to be LI. And- be it enacted, Tbat the said Company of Pro-
ted withd prietors, to entitle themselvës to the benefiLs and advantagesin a cert-an timo nîie L V . I

or this Ac void. to them granted. by this Act, shall and they are hereby
required to make aqld complete the said Rail-road froin the
navigable waters of the River Saint Lawrence to the Pro-
vinde Line as aforesaid, in manner aforesaid, within ten
years from the passing of this Act; and if the sâme shal
not be so nade and completed within the said period, so as
to be uscd by the public as aforesaid, then this: Act, and
every matter and thing therein contained,' shall cease and
be utterly null and void : Provided always, that if thé Rail-
road herein-before mentioned as leading from the. said M ail-
road hereby authorized to be made to the said Boundary
Line in the Township of Stanstead or elsewhere in the
County of Stanstead, shall not also be made and completed
within the period of ten years so as to be used by the
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public as afoesaid, then this Act and every mnatter and
thing therein contained shall céase and be utterly null and
void so far as the said Rail-road connecting with the Town-
ship or County of Stanstead, is concerned: And provided
also, that if the, Branch of the said Rail-road leading from
the said City of Quebee· to connect with the said Rail-road
as aforesaid, shall not be so made and completed within a

\further period of ten years, so as to be used by the public
as aforesaid, then this Act and every matter and thing
therein contained shall cease and be utterly null and void,
as far as the said Branch is concerned.

LII. And be it enacted, Tbat the . said Company shall Companyoaneu-
annually submit to the three branches of the Legislature, tet s,*°
within the first fifteen days after the opening of each et" e e
Session of the Provincial Parliament, a detailed and par-
ticular account, attested upon oath, of the monies by them
received and expended under and by virtue of this Act,
with. a statement of the amount of tonnage and of pas-
sengers that hav.e been conveyed along the said r'oad.

LIII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained saingof er
shall affect or be .construed to affect, in any manner or way 0,,
whatsoever, the rights of ler Majesty, Her Heirs and rsons, &o.
Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies
politic, corporate or. collegiate, such only excepted as are
herein mentioned.

LIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed Publie Act.

and taken to be a Pblic Act- and as such shall be judicially
taken notice of by. all Judges, Justices of the Peace,, and
others, without being specially pleaded.
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VICTORIÆE REGINA4.

CAP. LXXIX.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the
Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-road
Conpany.

[9th June, 1816.]

WrIl rHJjR1LEAIS it is expedient to make certain amnendments
iinithe Act hereinafteï• rmentioned: Be it thereforc

enacted by flic · Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council ad
of· the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act-passed' in ·the Parliament of the United
Kingdoim of :G'reat Britain .and Ireland, and intituled, An
Aet to r-Cunite the Provinces of Upper .and Lower Canada, and
for the Government of Canada, and it. is hereby enacted by
the authîority of the same, That notwithstanding any thing
iii the thirty-eighth section, or in. any other part of the Act
passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign,and
iiitituled, An -let to incorporate the St. Lawrence and -Atlantic
Rail-road Company, the said Company may from time to
time reduce the Tolls on the whole,. or-on any particular
portion of the said Railroad, and may again raise the same,
soas to acenmmodate liem to the circumstances of the traffic,
provided they do unot exceed the rates allowed by the said
section, but that the Tols to be demanded and taken hy

c1inir-rd eqlliy the Company thereby incorporated, shall e at all times
t1 er charged equally to all persons, and after the samie rate,

rcuImace. whether perton, per mile or otherwisc, m respect of al
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passengers and of all goods or carages, ,of the samte
description and conveyed or propelled bya like carriage or,
englue, passing only over the saine portion of the line of
Railway under the same circuistances; And no -reduction
or advance in any such Tolls shall be made directly or
indirectly, in-favor of or agaiist any particular Company,
person or 'prty, travelling upon or using the Rail-road, or
so as collusiveyl\aid unfairly to create a nionopoly, either
in the haids of the said Company, or of any other Coin-
pany, person or party.

Il. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any thing in a o

the fiftieth section or in any other part of the said Act, it na

shall not. be lawful for the said Company to cause any River St. Law-

obstruction in, or to imîpede the free navigation of the River
St. Lawrence, or of the River Richelieu, or of any other river
or stream to or across which their Rail-road shall be car-
riçd; and if the said Rail-road shall be carried across
any navigable. river, the said Company shall leave
such openings between the piers of their bridge or viaduet
over the same, and shall construct such draw-bridgce or
swing-bridge over the channel of the river, and shall be
subjet. to such regulations with regard to the opening of
sucli draw-b ridge or swing-bridge, for the passage of vesséls
anid rafts, as the Governor .in Council shall direct and iake
froi ftime to time; nor shallit be lawful for -the said Com- PanS oftertain

pany to construct' any wharf, bridge, pier or other work jtfa to a
upon the public beach or bed of any navigable river or °o" he .erno
stream, or upon .th land covered with the vaters tiereof,
until tlhey shal have submitt ed the plan of such work to the
GovernQr of this Province in :council, nor until the same
shall have been approved by him in Council as aforesaid.

I1. And 'be it enacted, That by any regulations to.be o penaltny

nIade by the Governor in Council, touching any such draw- tb osed
bridge or swing-bridge as aforesaid, penalties not exceeding for eoraVer1

ten pounds in any case, 'iay be imposed for the contraven- ati na

tion thereof; and such penalties shall be recoverable from r -&c.
the said Company, or from anyof their officers or servants.
by whom the regulations shall have been contravened, in the
manner provided with regard to other penalties by the
forty-seventh section of the said Act; and an apipeal shall
be allowed to any person deeming himself aggrieved by the
infliction of any such penalty, according to -the provisions
of the forty-eighth section of the said. Act; and ône mnoiety
of every such penalty shaîl belong to Her Majesty for the
public uses of the Province, and the other moiety to the pro-
secutor or person suing-for the same.
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Public Act and IV. And be it enacted, That this Act .shall be deemed a
Itorpcuion -

C uislea° public Act, and judicially noticed accordingly ; and tiat the
words "Governor in Council," whenever they occur herein,
shall be under8tood to mean the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or person administering the Government of this
Province, acting by and witli the advice of the Executive
Council thereof.



CAP. X IX.

An A ct to provide for affording the Guarantee
of the Province to the Bonds of Railway
Companies on certain conditions, and for ren-
dering assistance in the construetion in the
Halifax and Quebec RailWay.

[30th May, 1849.]

WJIEREAS at the present day, the means of rapid and Preamle.
easy communication by Rail-way, between the chief

centres of population and trade in any country and the
more renMôte parts, thereof, are become not:merely advan.
tageous, but essential to its advancement and prosperity:
And whereas experience has shown, that whatever be the
case in long-settled, populous and weal$hy cduntries, in
those which are new and thinly-peopled andin which capital
is scarce, the assistance 'of Government is necessary and
may be safely afforded to the construction of. Lines of Rail-
way of considerable extent, and that suéh assistance is
best given by extendig to companies engaged in con-
structing Railways of a certain length under ,harter from
and consequently with the approval of the Legislature, the,
benefit of .the guarantee of the ·Government,. under proper
conditions and restrictions, for loans raised by such como
panies to enable them to complete théir work :. Be it there-
fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the UJnited
Kingdom .of Great B3ritain and Ireland andintituled An
Act to re-unite. the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of Canada And it is hereby
enacted by the aüthority of the same, That it shall be
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lawfal for the Governor in Conneil on behalf of this Pro-
cunrnneefof1 viace, to guarantee the interest on loans to be -aised by any

dia Company chartered by the Legislature of this Province for
Sh. e constrnction of a Line of Rail-way not less than seventy-

five milesin extent within this Province, on conditionr That
the rate of interest gutranteed shali not 'c.eed Six per
cent per annum-That the sum on which interest shall be
so guaranteed shall not . be greater than that expended by
the Company before the guarantee is given, and shall 1fj
suflicient to complete their. road in a fitting mainer, aid to
the satisfaction of the Commissioners of Public Works
Provided aldways, That no such guarante be given to any
.Comnpany until one half of, the entire Line of Road shal
have· been completed. That the payment of the interest
guaranteed by the Province shall be the first charge upon
the tolls and profits of the Company, and That no0 dividend
shall be declared so long as any part of the said interest
remains unpaid. That so long as.any part of the principal
on which interest is guaranteed by the Province remains
uinpaid, no dividend shafl be, paid to the Stock-holders unîtil
a smn equal to Threc percent. on the amiiouit so remaining.
unpaid.shall have been set aside.from.the surplus profits of
such Rail.road, and paid over to the Rteceiver G eneral, junder
tle provisions hereinaftercontained. as.:a Sinking Fund for
the redeIption of the debt on 'which interest is guaranteed
as aforesaid: and that the Province shall. have the · frst

FirsAt.h lj-i&er hypothec, mortgage and lien upon the .road, tols and
property of the Coñiþany for any sum paid or guaran-
teed by the Proviee, excepting always, the hypothec
nortgage or lien of holders of bonds or other securities
on which interest -is guaranteed by the Province, for ·the
interest so guaranteed and the principal on which:it shall
accrue.

IL And be it enacted, That each Railway Comrany
deriving any.aid or .advantage under this Act, shall ma à iep

tA). ren4terlu-
t an d render to the Inspector General of PublicAccounts of

te tis Province, each half year, a truc account ini writing of
n the affairs of such Company, in such form and with. such

partieulars as the said Inspector General shal froinu"time to
time require, whidh said Accounts shall .be signed bytlie
President and the Directors of the said Contpany, or a
quorum of that body, and shall be sworn to by the parties
signing the same before one of the Judges of the Superior
Courts of Common Law Jurisdiction in Upper Carmda, or
-one of the Judges of tic Court of Superior Civil Jurisdic-
tiou iii Lower Canada, and the said Company or the proper
oflicer thereof shall, within ton days after the rendring of,

e
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such Account, pay over such aniount as may be. payable
uîder the provisions of. this Act to the Receiver General of
tiis Province.

III. Anid be it enacted, hat the su or sums of money s Fund
érein-before provided to be taken froin the surplus profits inved.

of any Rail-road as a Siuking i. und, shall be iiivested by the
inspector General of this Province in sucli securities. of this
Province as may be approvedi by the Governor in. Council:
Provided always, That it shall be lawful for the Directors ôf
ally such Company to mtake such 'By-laws as may be requi-
site to prevent the provision of this Act in respect of
suîch Sinking Fund from beariig unequally upon any class
of Stockholders.

IV. And be it enacted, That providcd the conditions Further condi-

n1entioned in the foregoing section be observed, it is expe- ageå o
dient that such guarantee be afforded under, such further to°u ri a

termns anîd conditions as may be deeïned necessary by the Coian
Governor-in Council and agreed to by the Conpany applying
for such guarantee, it .being clearly understood that no enact-
ments which the Legislature mnay thereafter make, to ensure
the observance of, such terns and coiiditions, *or to give
efieet to the privileged claim and lien of the Province upon
the road, tolls* and prôperty of the Company, or to secure
the Province fron loss by such guarantce, shall, be deemedi
an infringenent of the rights of the Company.

V. And whereas the proposed Iailway between lalifax lecitai.
and Quebewe ill .be a great natiônailwork, linking together
the several portions of the Bi-itioh Empire on the Continent
of North America and facilitatinig the adoption of an
extensive. wholesome and effective systen of eimigratiþnî
and colonization, and it is right that Canada should render
.such- assistance as ier means :will admit of towards th
accomplishiilent of a work so .impoitant and promieing
results so beneficial: Be it therefore enacted, That ifl Her Aid tohe Que-
Majesty's Government shall undertake tlie.constiuction of raii
the .said· Railway, either directly ·or through the instru-
mentality of a private Company, it shall be lawful for the
Governor in Council, on behalf of this.Province, to under-
take to pay yearly, in proportion. as the work advances, a
sun not'exceeding tiventy thousand pounds sterling towards
making good the deficiency (if any) inthe income from the
lailway, to meet the interest of the sum1 expended upon it,
and to. place at the disposal of the Imperial Govern-
ment all the un*granted lands within the Province lying on
the Line of the Railway to the extent of tenr miles on each
side thereof, and to undertake to obtain, pay for and place
at the disposal of the Imperial Government, all the land

3



required vithin the Province for the Line of the RailVay
and for proper statiöns and termini.

Underwhatpro- V. And be it enacted, That any lands, to be, .takn sundervions lands o I
3naybe takenfor the provisions of flie next preceding Section, for.the purposes

*the Q11eboc and th rq cdifor.Halfaxaiwathlerein mnentionied, shall be deemned. to 1e landls reurdfor.
9 Vie. o. 37. public provincial works, and mîay be taken by the Cominis-

sioners of Pulilic Works, under the provisions of the Act
passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's reign and intituled.
An Act -to amend the Law c)nstituting the Board of Works, and.
of any, Act amendinq the sane.

A n VII..And be it enacted, That any monies which shall be
i A payable on behalf of the Proviiice under any of the pro-

visions of this Act, may be paid out of any unappropriated
monies forming part of the' onsolidated Revenue Fund;
and thatall ioneys due by- y Company as having been,
paid for them , under any guarantee given under this Act,
shall ,b deemed monies due by such Company to Her
Majesty, payable according to the provisions of this Act,
and the conditions agreed upon by the C overnor in
(ouncil and such Company.



CAP. LXXI1I.

An Act to make provision for the construction
of a Main Trunk Line of Railway throughout
the whole length of ths Province.

[30th6 August, 1851.

IITIIERE AS it is of the highest importance to the progress Preamble
and welfare of this Province, that a Main Trunki Line

of Railway should be m de throughout. the length thereof,
and from the Easteri , Frontier thereof, through the
Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia to the City
and Port of ialifax., and it is'therefore expedient that every
effort should be made to ensure the construction of such
Railway,. wliilst as an act of justice to. those who have
advanced their monéy upon Provincial Securities, and as
the best means of sustaining the credit of the Province and
of readily conmaiinding such further pecuniary assistance as
may from tine to time becoie necessary for' great Provincial
works of internal communication, it is expedient that the
,Provincial Parliament should pledge itself not to allow the
public debt.and liabilities ofthe Province to be increased
except ·in the. cases and under the conditions hereinafter
mentioned: Be it therefore declared and enncted by· the
Queen's Most Excellent. Majesty, by nd with .the advice
and consent of the Legislative. Council and of. the
Legislative Assembly. of the Province of Canada, con-
stituted and assembled ,by virtue -of *and under the
authority of au Act passed i'the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain aud .Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite · the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
declared and enacted by the authority of the same, That
excepting only as regards such sum as may be raised for the con-
purposes of this Act, under the authority and. guarantee of ditios on1n the

the Parliament of the United Kingdom, and as regards the =aae

guarantee of the Province to be given under the Act passed "



i'n the twelfth ycar of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled, An
Act to provide. for afordin the guarantee of the Province to
the bonds of liailway Comi/lu2es on certai conditions, andlfor
endering. assistane in tite. coistiuctiou ôf the a1llifax and

Quebec iai lway for the interest only of debentures issued or to
be issued by tie St. Lawrence ancd Atlantic Railroad Coppany,
the Ureat. Vesteri Railway'. Compayi, or the Ontario,.
Simncoé and Huron Railway UJnion Company, on the con-
ditions in the said Act and hereinafter nientioned, the public
delt and liabilities of ihis Province sha.ll not be increased
under this Act, nor will the Provincial Parliament hëreafter
authorize the increase thereof iithout the consent of the
agents through whom loans. niay have been negotiated in
England, or the previous offer to pay off all debentures -then.
outstanding, and the actual payment of all such as shall be
presented for payment. pursuant to sucli offer, at the place
thierein appointed, within one month from the first publication
thereof in the· London Oficial Gazette, in which it shall be
published during the period aforesaid, at least, and the ex-
penditure hereinafter authorized sha ll.not be made, nor the
liabilities hereinafter inentioned incurred on behalf of the
Province, except only in so far as it may be found practicable
to make 1r incur the same, or any part thereof, without
increasing the dbt *or liabilities of the Province, otherwise
than in the cases and under the conditions aforesaid.

Quebec and Il. And be it enacted, That provided the funds necessary
wAer for the purpose shall be raised by loan under the authority
made. and guarantee of the Parliament of the Jnited Kingdom,

or advanced as, a loan to this Province under. the said
authority, it shall be lawful for the G-overnor of - this
Province in Council, to enter into. such. arrangéments as he
may deem conducive to the interests of this Province with
the. Government of the United Kingdomi, and with the.
Governments of the- Provinces of New Brunswick .and
Nova Scotia, ivith réspect to -the construction of a iRailway
from sone point opposite.the City of Quebec to the City of
Halifax in Nova Scotia, either by constructing the same on
the joint account of this Province and the said Provinces of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick iin equal proportions, or
by engaging to constrúct a t the -expense of this Province*
that part of the said Railway lying within Lower Canada, or
by making such other arrangements for the construction of
the said Rail-way as mIy be agreed upon with the said
Government of the United Kingdom and the said Provincial

Certainurant- Governments; and for facilitating such arrangements ail the
pi, de7" ungranted lands within this Province, lying within ten miles
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on either side of the line of the said Rail-way, are hèreby
placed at the disposal of the Governor of this Province in
Council to be appropriated, pledged or otherwise dealt with
in such- way as lie .may think b est :for the interests of the
Province with regard to sueh arrangcments as aforesaid, it
being understood aid hereby declared that the Parliament
of this Province will .confirm and, carry out by such Legisla-
tive enactments (if any) as niay be nëcessary to give full
effect to the satue, any arrangement and agreenent which
may be inade by the, Governor in Council, LU the.spirit and
for the purposes of this Act.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Authoriy to de.

Governor, out of the fands to be raised or advanced for the y expenee.

pur•pose, as aforesaid, to pay ail such sums as may be re-
quired to defray all the expenses of making such part of·the
said Rail-way as shall be to be made at the expense of this
Province under 'any such, arrangement as aforesaid, or any
other expenses. which under any such arrangement shall be
to be bornec by this Province.

IV. And be it enacted, That provided the funds necessary Raway from
for the purpose shall be raised by Ioan undet- the authoritym"uemade
and guarantee of the Parlianent of the Inited Kingdom, withftidsraised
or advanced · as a. loan to this Provincé under the said guara
authority, the whole of the Main. Trunk Line of Railway
froim the City of Quebec, or a point opposite thereto, to the
City of Hamilton or some convenient point on. the Line of

'the Great Western Rail-road, or so much of the said
Main Trunk Line of .Railway as the. funds so raised or
advanced as aforesaid shall be sufficient to make, shail
be made as a Provincial work, and it shall be lawful for
the Governor, out of any of such funds as aforesaid, to pay
aIl such sums as shall be required to defray ail the expenses
of making such Main Trunk· .lne of Railway, or such part
thereof as aforesaid.

V. And be it enacted, That if thé funds necessary for resue
inaking the Main Trunk Line of Railway mentioned ih te a

next .preceding section, shall not be raised by loan undèr the, a|| a ji
authority and guarantee, of the Parliament of. the :United expense ofthe
Kingdom, or advanced as a loan to this Province, under the a°c"Pa"°c1
said authority,. then the said Main Trunk Line of Rail-road,°°ons
or so much thereof as shall not be made by funds so raised
or advanced as aforesaid, may be made. with funds of which
one-half shall be raised oýi the credit of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of this P ovnce, provided the other half
shall have been subscribed for by Municipal Corporations in
this Province.



Hçý that par1Xt or VI. And be it enacted, That if the Governor. in Council
by Mnte pl hall determine that it. is expedient that the WhVole or any
nmy be rai1cd. part of the said Main Trunk Line of Railway shall be rade

with funds to.be raised in the maniner mentioned in the, next
preceding section, the Governor shal by proclamation
declare the total ainount required for such purpose, and·the
sum to be. raised by'subscriptions of Municipal Corporations
under this Act; and it.'shall then be:lawful for any Munici-
pal Corporation in this Province to subscribe for such
amount of the sum last mentionedt as it may tlink proper,
by a bye-law declaring such subsci'iption and. the ainount
thereof, which decliaration shall suffice ; and it shall not be
necessary by such bye-law to impose any rate, or to make
any provision or énactment other than suchl declaration as
aforesaid, whichi .shal b. sufficient to enable the prôper
officers to assess and levy fron time to time such rate as'
nlay be nécessary to produceoa clear sum equul to that pay-
able to the Rteceiver-General under the said bve-law and this
Act, aid ten per cent. over toîmake up any defciency, which
ten per cent., or so mucli thereof as niay not be required to
make up any defiiciicy, shall remain in the hands of the
proper officer of the corporation, and go in deduction of the
next. sum to be.asesed anid levied under such -bye-law, or,
if not required for that purpose, then for the geieral uses
of the corporation; and any sum payable to. the Receiver-
General under any suci bye-law aid this Act, shail be a
debt due fro Muniipal Corporation so in default to the
Crown, and the warrant of the Receiver-General,, counter-
signed by the Inspector-G eneral, directed to the Sheriff of
the proper district, county or united côunties, certifying
that any such suin ,is so payable and remains unpaid, and
commanding h imn. to -levy the samie, shall Ife sùfficient autho-,rity to flh said Sheriff to levy such sum, with interest andriy onitmeaidingh.tevyf the saisylh ufcotato
costs, and to pay over such suin when levied to the Receiver-
General, in- like manner as he night do under a Writ of
Execution for such sum issuing out of any Court in which
judgment might have been obtained for the same in favor of
the Crown; and no such bye-law shall be repealable except
with the express consent of the Governor in Council; and if
more money be subscribed for than is required to be raised
by. subscription of Municipal:.Corporations as aforesaid, then
the sum subscribed for by each shall be ipso facto propor-
tionately reduced, and such reduction shall be notified to
the Municipal Corporations concerned in such way as the

Provisô. Governor may. direct: Provided always that no Municipal
Corporation shall subscribe for stock, or incur any debt or



liability under this Act, unless and until a. bye-law to tliat
effect shall have been duly made and adopted with the consent
first had of a majority of the qualified electors of the muni-
cipality to be ascertained in such a manner as shall be
determined by thQ said bye-law after public advertisement
thereof containing a copy of such proposed bye-law inserted
at teast .four times. in each newspaper printed within, the
limits of the municipality, or if none be printed therein,
then in some one-.or more newspaper printed in the nearest
city or town thereto and circulated therein.

XII. And be it enacted, That the sums subscribed for as un
aforesaid shall form a fund,'to be called The Railway Municipal coast tutea. Au.
Subscription Fund; and so soon as the sum required shall hsfhre°uey

have boen subscribed for as aforesaid, it shahl be lawful for on" cReon
the Goveinor in Council from time to time to authorize. thevenue Fundi.

issuing.of debentures to an amount not exceeding. in the
whole that so subscribed. for. in such forn, for such separate
.suns, and at such rate of interest not exceeding six per
cent. per annun, and to miake the principal and interest
payable -at such periods and at suclh places as to him shall
sem most expedient, the said principal and interest being
hereby made chargeable upon the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of this Province; but after the principal and interest
4of any smni to he raised under this, Act, or any Act of the
present session, by advance from the Government of. the
United Kingdom, or with the guarantee of the said Govern-
mont. . And it.- shal also be lawful for the Governor i And the other

Couinicil, fromn tie to time to authorize the issuing of deben,- Muncipal Sub.

turcs to an amount not exceeding in the whole that so sub.scipioFund.
scribed for -as aforesaid (and not exceeding at any time that
for which debentures shall then.be issued under*this section
on the credit of the Consolidated .Revenue Fund) in such
form, -for such separate sums, and at the lowest ·rate of
interest, not exceeding seven per cent. per annum, at which
they can le negotiated at par, and to make the principal
payable at any period, not being less than twenty years from
the date of such debentures respectively, and the interest,
at such periods as lie "May think proper, and to make the
principal and interest payable at such- places as he may
deemû most expedient, such- principal being chargeable, not
upon the said Consolidated Revenne Fund, but solely upon
the Railway Municipal Subscription Fund aforesaid, and
the Sinking Fund hereinafter mentioned.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the total sum tobera e
sum to be raised for the purposes of this Act, upon the "u" ea.Oas
credit of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province,



ith or without any guarantee under the authority cf the
Parliaincxît of thl Ulted Kingrdom, andinchiding any sun
which muay. b adlvan ed: unde1_ tle; authority of the said
Pairliameicnit, on the credit of1the said Consolida:edIRevenue
Fund, alded to any sui· which may b raisecd on the cdit
of the MIIunicipal Subscription Fund, shall .nvoer exceed in'
the whole the suni of Four mîillion1s of.pounds currency.

sUni sca on IX. And be it enacted, T hat the .finds to be raised under
the Seveiith sectýion1of thlisc, An le crei o teCno

toriedinsct 7lidated Revcie Fund, and those to be raisèd under the said
dpruor- Section, On tJhe credIt of the ailway llunicipal bubscription

LioziiFml, shall bo expnded as nealy as iiy be, ii equal pro-
porti as t wrk avanices ini the suveral setionsinto
which the Railway to be nade may .be diyided by the
Governor in 4ouncil.

X. Afid be it enacted, That as well the c st of that part
of th said Main Truik, Lie of Rilway, whiehi is to be con-

ea]!r( structed with funds to be, raised partly on the credit of flie
P>rovince, and partly on that of theRailway Municipal Sub-
scby Sri)tio uîd, as aïl the expenses 'and outlay of any kind
to be incurred while the work'is in pi-ogress, shalle defrayed.
out of the funds:sot bçe raistl as aforesaid, and .that.tlie

iMiunicipal rCorpoatioIs so subsciibing as aforesaid, shal
Le called upon to pay th., interest on the sumis for which
they have subscribed, whenever ~tany time thé said fund,
and their share of , the profits frm any part of the work
which shal have lbeoel completed, s l h insufficient tu pay
the interest on .the sums borrowed on lie credit of the
Municipal Subscription Fuid, ini which case they shall fron
time to time pay such suns to the Receiver-General as, may
be sufficient, with aiiy suml1s he rnay have in his hands appli-
cable to the purpose, to enable him to. pay sucli interest as
it becones due, tle sumn to be paid in such case by each
Municipal Corporation being in proportion to the suni for
*which it mnay have subscribed.

sin n XL And besit enacted, That the share of the 'rofits. of
esta that part of the said Railway last aforesaid, ich may

bolong to the said Municipal Corporations, and shall not be
required to pay the interest on the sums raised on the credit
of th Railway Municipal Subscription Fund, shall be in-
vested by the Receiver-General, and shall, with the. interest
tiereon, form a Sinking Fund 'for the redemption of the
debentures to be issued ou the credit of the said Railway
Municipal Subscription Fund; and thatithe share of the
said profits which shall belong to the Province, after deduct-
ing threce and à half per cent. per annuma on the sùms raised
on the credit of the Consolidated Revenue Fund,shall be
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also invested by the Receiver-General, and shal, with the
interest thereon, fori a Sinkiig Fund for the. redeuption
of the debentures to be issued on the credit of the Consoli-
dated Revenue Fund uinder. the seventh section of this Act.;
and flic siare which the Province and the said Municipal s an or tn

Corporations shall respectively have ii the profits of the lî'llii Cr-
said Rail-road, sliall be. in )roportion. to the sunis Which p in the

shall have been raised on the. credit of tlie Consolidated 1way.
Rèevenue. Fund, and of the said Railway Municipal Sub-
scription Fund respectively.

XII. And be it eiacted, That if at any tine after the Proi-on if the

expiration of two years .froi the completion of that part of sng Fl'i' be
the said Railway last aforsaid, it shall appear to the,'t*(I iffi.
ÉReceiver-General that the Siuking FundI first aforesaid will
not proôduce enouglh to pay off the principal of. the deben-
tures issucd on the credit of the said Riailway Municipal
Subscription Fund at the time when the saime will becone
payable, it shall be lawful for, hii to add -not xcceding
thr'ee per cent.. per annum on the amount of suci deben-
tures' to the sun which would otherwise be payable to hin
in any year by each Municipal Corporation; and such per
contage shal forn part of the said Sinking Funîd, and shall
be paid. by sucli Municipal Corporations respectively, in'
like manner as any other moneys payable by thein to the
Receiver-General, under this Act.

XII. And b it enacted, That the said Main Trunk Line The nailway to
of Railway, including that part thereof lyiig between the a ro-.

City of Quebec and the City of Halifax, or such part thereof and powers of

as shall be made under .the provisions of the prcceding of PuiieWorks

sections of this Act, shall be a Public Provincial Work, to an . to'ex-
be constructed and managed by thé Commissioners of Public -
Works, under the control of the- Governor in Council and
subject to such supervision by the Board of -Railway Com-
inissioners hereiiafter mentioned, as the Governor in
Council shall direct; and all the powers vested:ii ftlie Com-
missioners of Public Works, with regard to -the taking of
lands required for Public Works, and all other powers
vested in them, and thc provisions of the several Acts now
in forée relative to Publie Works, and not inconsistont with
this Act, shall apply to that part of tlic said Railway to be
made as aforesaid, as fully as to any other Public Provincial
Work; and the said Railway, and every part thereof, shall Goernor in

be made on suli une, and in such places, as the Governor ini t"o
Council shall determine and appoint as best adapted to
promote the general interests of this Province.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners of Powers to treat
Public Works, with the consent of the Governor in Council, Çoint'" for
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tieur ia. or shall have full power. to treat and agree with the Montreal
and Lhteine Rail-road Cormpany, or the St. Lawrence and
Atlantic Rail-road Company, for the purchase or use of the
whole or any part of their. respective Rail-roads, rights and
property, which it nay be founi expedient to adopt as.part
of the said Main Trunk Line or Railvay, and to pay such
sum as nay be, agŽreed upon, to. either of thé said Com-
panies, as compensation for any such iail-road or.portion
thereof, riglits or property, out of any. mioneys which might
be applied to rIaking part of the said iain Trunk:Line of
Rail-'way at the samie place; and the Directors of the said
Coimpanies respectively shall have f1ll power and authority
to treat and agree with the said-Conunissioners of Publie
Works for any of the purposes afgresaid, and to reccive the
comel)satioïi that mpy be agreed upon, and to give a valid
discharge -for, the samand to surrender and convey to Her
Majesty for the publie·uses of the Province such Rail-road,-
or part thereof, rights or property as aforesaid, which shal
hereafter be vested in Her Majesty for the uses aforesaid:
?roiProvided always, that nothing. herein contained shal be
con strued to affect or impair any right now vested in ler
Majesty to take the said Rail-roads, or either of them, or
any of the rights ýor-propeCrty of the -said Comipanies,, or.
cither of thein, under any Act incorporating:such Conpany
or amending the Act incorporating it.

XV. And be it enacted, Tha if it be founîd to be imprac-
îllueticable t o raise the funds for constructing the said Main

com-Trunik Lino of Railway in any of the modes hierein-before
mentioned, then the Governor of this Province may by
proclination declare tlat the saie may be undertaken by
any Privte Companies thereunto authorized by the Logis.
lature ; ad any Conpany:in whose Act of Incorporation a
Clmse may have. been inserted suspending its olieration
until the. Governorshoud issue a proclamation decla it
ine for*c, shall by theit issung* of such iroclanation, receive
uthorityto commenc its. operations.
RcLXVL. And whereas, although it is highly desirable to

afford every possible encouragerneiit to the construction of
Raihvays in all parts of the country, yet for the purpose of
confîing tlie Jiabilities of the Province within proper limits,
and at the sane time ensuring efFectual aid to those under-
takings, which are rnost necessary to its progress and
developient, it is expedient to restrict the. provisions of
the Rlailway Guarantee Act herein-before cited, in the

TO whnt pail- i manner herein-after provided: Be- it therefore enacted,
-antce udfoXi That the guarantee offered -by the said Act, and all the

Vie, c' 29 posn o
be rctit"provisions 0of tne'saig Act relative to, sucn guarant.ee, siiaii
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'be and are hereby restricted and confined to those Rail-
roads which may form part of the said Main Trunk Line
(in case of any part thereof being sçonstructed by private
Companies). and to the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-
road which 'lias already received the said guarantee, and
forms part of the said Main Trunk Line-the Great Western
Railroad, Vhich has been comnenced and partly constructed
on the faith of the said guarantee, and forms part ·of the
said Main Trunk Line ; and the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron
Union Railroad, for the construction of which .certain
arrangements have been made in expectation and upon the
faith of the said guarantee: Provided. always that the Provîso.
expression, "I The Great Western Rail-road," in this Act,
shall. man only the Main Line of Rail-way which. the Great
Western Rail-road Conpany are authorized to make from
iiurlington Bay to the Detroit River, and shall not include

anv Branches. vhich the said Company is or nay be
authorized to inake, nor shall the said guarantee be extended
to any such Branci.

XVII. And for better ensuring the attainment of the fard

objects proposed in the said .Act and in this Act, be it sioercu.
enacted, That the Receiver General, the Inspector General, ta.
* thC Commissioner and Assistant Conmissioner of Public
Works, and the Provincial iPostmaster General, shall con.
stitute a Board of Raiilway Commissioners ; and each of
the said officers shall be ·a me mber of the said Board by
virtue of his office, and. so long, and. so long only, 'as he
shall hiold the sane.ý Such one of the said Officers as the
meinbers. of the Board shall agree upon, shallbe the Chair-
iman and officiai organ of the Board; the Secretary of the
Commissioners of Public Worlks shall be the Secretary of
the said Board; and any report concurred in by a majority
of the Board shall be deemed the Report of the Board.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That no Railway Company te
shall be entitled to the benefit of the. said guarantee until guarantee shall

the said Board shall have examined and approved the line egratea..

selected for such Rail-road, the intended gauge, the form
and weight. of rail, and general mode of construction of the
road and of the larger 'bridges, viaducts and principal
works upon such line, and shall have reported such approval
to the Governor in Couneil, with their opinion that the
Rtoad is one which may advantageously form part of such
Main Trunk Line as aforesaid;-That the Act incorporating
the Company. contains all such provisions as they think
essential to the protection of the public interest, or that
the Company have consented to the amendment of their
charter by the insertion of such provisions; and that the
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Road when completed will afford ample security to the
Provinée against loss under. tle guarautee to be given with
regard to it ;-and the Une and mode of construction so
approved shall not be altered ôr deviated from wivithout an
express Report of the said Board in favor of such altera-
tion or deviation, nor unless such Report shall be approved
by the Governor in Council, on pain of forfeiting the right
of the Company to the. said guarantee: Provided always,
that the Ontario, Simcoe. and Huron Rail-road Union
Conpany, shatlle .entitled to the said guarantee on corn-
plying with the other conditions aforesaid, although their
Road.does notfor part of, the'said Main Trunk Line.

'Raiiways over XIX. Anti be it enacted ·that any Company having100 Insllg.Roddsùtfriptoffisad aiTrkLie
uiay ie liieil received such approval as aforesaid shall be eipowered, if

the length of their Railway exceeds one hundred miles, to
be extndeY divide the same. into, sections of not less than fifty miles

each, and being, as nearly as the total length of the Railway
and other circumstances will admit of .seventy-five miles
each, and eci of suclh sections may after such division
shall have been approved by the Governor, be considered
for ail the purposes of the said Act, and of this Act as a
distinct Railway, and when the requirenents of the said
Act and of this Act are'ïcomplied with, as regards any such
section, the guarantee of the Province may be given for, the
sum required' to complete sucli section,. which sum shall not
be applied to any other purpose; and the Company. shall
keep and render separate accounts of receipt and expendi-
turc for each such section, and if any receipt ôr expenditure
be common to two or more sections the sanie shall be fairly
apportioned among thém in such accourits to the 'satisfac-
tion of the said Board.

Further conui- XX. And be it enacted, That the said guarantee shall not
guree" be given with regard to any Railway or Section until the

said Board shall have reported to the Governor in Council
that the land. for the whole Railway or Section has been
acquired and paid for; that a part of. the work thereon has
been completed to their satisfaction, and that .the fair cost
of the ËIËrt so completed,.including thc fair cost'of the land.
and of -all materials then procured by. and the property of
the Company (and not merely the sum 'the Company.. may
have actually expended upon the same) would not be less
than fle cost of the part remaining to be done, according
to an estimate made upon tenders received and approved
by the Company and by the said Board as fair and reason-
able, in which case the guarantee of the Province may be
granted for the sum necessary to complete such remaining
part of the work according to such estimate; and generally,



it shall be the duty of the said Board to obtain and report
to the Governor aIl, such information and to do ail such
things as iay be necessary to ensure the faithful execution
of the said Act and of this·Act, and any duty assigned to
the Commissioners of Public Works by the said Act shall
hereafter be performed by ,the said Board.

XXI. And be it. enacted, That no: Contract shall be cereain ra
entercd into by any Company for the performance of work t7 Su1ccaptiroval of, the
or the furnishing of materials for that part of their Railway, cover-or in

or the ma'ing whereof the said guarantee is to be;graîted,
except with the approval of the said Board; that the said
Board may suggest, and the Governor in Council May
impose upon. the Company such further conditions as they
miay think requisite for guarding the Province against loss;
and that the guarantee may be granted to the Company
from time to time, and as may be necessary, to enable them
to meet their engagements under such Contracts as afore-
said when the work bas been performed to the satisfaction
of the said Board.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the said guarantee mnay,may
as. regards those Companies whose Railways will-form part ion cxaînu

of the said Main Trunk Line, and upon such conditions as prfic îa1 as wén

the Governor in Counèil shall think fit, be extended to the as e

payment of the principal of the sum guaranteed as well as
to the payment of the interest thereon, provided! the bonds
guaranteed are made payable. at periods previously ap-

)roved by the Governor in douncil, or in his 'discretion
Provinéial debentures for the amount to be guaranteed, or
any part thereof, muay be delivered to the Company in ex-
change for their bonds for lilke sums, and the principal and
interest whereof shall be made payable at like periods, or at
such others as may be agre.ed upon;. and for. the principal
and interest of such bonds. the Province shall have the same
priority of hypothec, mortgage, and lien upon the ]Railway
tolls and property of the. Company, as by the said Act is
given for sums paid or guaranteed by the Province, and
subject to the same provisions, and the said-guarantee May
be giveu either at once. for the whole sum. to be raised by
the Company, or from time to.time, and by portions as the
same. shall be required for carrying on the works, according
to the terms and conditions which shahll have been made in
that behalf: Provided always that it shall be lawful for the proviao.
Governor in Council, if he shall deem it expedient and con-
sistent with the interests of the Province, and the due
maintenance of the public credit, to grant the same advan-
tages, or any of them, to the " Ontario, Simcoe and Huron
Rail-road. Union Company," as, he may, under this section,
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grant to Companies whose Railways forn part of the sait
tMain Trunk Line of Railway : And provided also that one

of the conditions on which the benefit of this section. shall
be granted to any Company shall. be that nobye-law of such
Comp.any imposing tolls or affecting others than the Com-
pany, shall have force or effect until approved by the
Governor in Council; and that no such bye-law shall reiain
in force for more than three ycars fromic the passing·thereof,
so that such bye-laws may be subject to përiodical revisions
by the said Governor-i.n Council; and that the Company shall
consent to such anendments (if any) of the* Act, incorpo-
rating it as mnay be requisite to give fuil effect*to this proviso..

sentx XXIII. And be it enacted, That so much of the Act first-
above cited, or of any other Act or law as may be incon-
sistent with the provisions of this Act, shall be and is hereby
repealed.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the word "lRailway" in
* prte this Act, shall include all viaducts, bridges, station-lioses,

%depôts, and· other works, iachinery, engines, vessels,
carriages, and things of every kimd which nay be necessary
or convenient to the making or using of any Railway.

AccountUng XXV. And be it enacted, That the due. application of all
clause, moneys expended under the authority of this. Act, sha llbe

accounted for to Her Majesty, ber heirs or successors,
through the Lords Commissioners of lier Majesty's Treasury
for. the time being in such manner and form as ler Majesty,
her h¢irs and successors shall diredt, and that an account of.
all imneys so expended àhail be laid before the Provincial

* Parliament within·fifteen days after the opening of the
sess'on thereof, next after'such expenditure.

1 '- ýj,,



ANNO TERZTIO..DECIMO ET QUARTO-DECIM()

VICTORA REGINS,.

CAP. CXVI.

An Act to incorporate Peter Pattersôn, Esquire,
and others, under the name of ".The Quebec
and. Richmond Rail-way Company."

[10th August, 1850.

WHEREAS the construction of a Rail-road fron the City of rreambie.
Quebec, or from a point on, the South shore of the River Saint
Lawrence, as nearly opposite to the said City as muay be found
desirable, to the village. of Richmond, or the neighbourhood
thereof, there to connect with the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic
Rail-road, wôuld greatly contribute. to the prosperity of this
Province: And whereas the several. persons hereinafter named
are desirous to construct and maintain the said Rail-road: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil and
of the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled An Act to re-uznite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby :enacted by the authority of the
same, That Peter Patterson, the Honourable Louis-Massue, the ain enon.
Honourable Louis Méthot, W. 3. C. Benson, Esquire, John
Jones, F. R. Angers, Henry Le Mesurier, James Bell Forsyth,
David Ramsay Steward, W. S. Henderson, Michael Scott, F.
Evanturelle the younger, Laurent Paradis, Angus McDonald,
William Lam' pson, Thomas W. Lloyd, together with sùch per..
son or persons as shall under the provisions of this Act become
Subscribers to, and Proprietors of any share or shares in the



Rail-road hereby authorized to be made, and other works and'
property hereinafter mentioned, and their several and respective

eirs, Exectors, Admniîiistrators, Curators aud Assigns, being
Proprietors of any sucli share or slares, are, and shall be, and
be united. into a Coimpany for carrying on, making, completin
and maintaining the said intended RaiL-road, and ôther works,
according to the rules, orders and directions hereinafter ex-
pressed, and shall for that purpose be âne body pQlitie. ani
corporate, by the, name of The Quebec and Richinnd Rail-road

C p n Company, anid by that name shall have perpetual succession,
and shall have a comnrmon seal, and other the usuial powers antd
rights of bodies corporate, not inconsistent with this Act, and
bythat name shall and. may sue and be. sued, and also shall and
Inay have power and authority to purchase and hold lands,
(which word shall throughout this Act be understood to inelude
ail that is above or beilw the surface thercof, and al :the real
rights or, appurtenances, thereunto belonging,) tenements and
bereditaments, for them and their swccessors and assigns, for
the use of the said Rail-road and works, without ier Majesty's
Lettres d'Amortissement, saving nevertheless to the Seignior or
Seigniors within whose cenisive the lands, tenements and here-
ditanents, so purchased, may. be situate, his and their several
and respective droits d'indemnité, and ail other Seigniorial
rights ivhatever; and also to alienate and convey anîy of the said.
lands purchased for the purposes aforesaid; and. any person or
persons, bodies politic or. corporate, or commuaities, may give,
grant, bargain, sell or convey.to the said Company of Proprie-
tors, any lands, tenenents or hereditaments, for the purposes
aforesaid, and the sanie mnay.re-purchase of the said Company,
without Lettres d'Amortissenent: And the said Company shal
be, and are hereby authorized and empowered, froin and after
the passing of this Act, by themselves, their' deputies, agents,
officers, workmen and servants, to make anid complete a Rail-
road, to be called T/e Quebec and Richmond Rail-road, with one
or more sets of rails or, tracks, and- to be worked by locomnotive
engines, or on the atmospheric principle, or in such other mode
as the said.Compainy may deem expedient, from some point on
the iver Saint Lawrence, as nearly. opposite to the City of
Quebec as may be found desirable, to. the River Saint Francis,
in or near the village of Richmond, in- the, Township of Ship-
ton, in as direct- a line as may be found converient, 'there to
conneet with the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Railreoad, and
to erect wharves, warehouses, stores, anid other buildings at
either te mination, and at such other place or places on the line
of the sa Rail-road, as.they inay deem. expedient.; and to
build or puchase, hold or use one or more steamboats, or other
vessels, top across the River Saint Lawrence, from the termi-



nation of the Raiload on the. South shore to the Citv of
Quebec, or tosuclh other point on the North hore of the River.
Saint Lawrence as may be deemed expedient, and from the
wharf or landing on the North shore, to construet a Rail-road
to the City of Quebec.

Il. And be it enacted, That for the purpqses aforesaid, the company m y
said Company, their deputies, servants, agents, and workmen,i'ands,
are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into and upon - make

any 1ands and grounds of the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
not hereinafter excepted, or of any person or persons bodies
politic or corporate,,or collegiate, or communities, or parties what-
¢ver, and to survey and take levels of the same, or any part
thereof, and to set-out and ascertain such parts thereof as they
shall think necessary and proper for. making the said intendêd
Rail-road, and other works hereby authorized, and all such work<s,
matters and conveniences, as they shall think proper and neces-
sary for making, effecting, preserving, improving, completing,
maintaining and using. the ,said intended Ra.il-road and other
works, and also to bore, dig, cut,'trench, get, remove, take, carry Further powers.
away, and lay earth, clay, stone, soil, rubbish, trees, roots;, beds
of gravel or sand, or any other rmatters or things whiih may bc
dug or got in making the said intended Rail-road or other works
on or out of the lands or grounds of any person or persons ad-
joining or lying convenient thereto, and which may be proper,
requisite or necessary for making or repairing the said intended
Rail-road,.or the works incidental or relative thereto, or which
nay hinder,.prevent or obstruct the making, using or complet-

ing, extending or maintaining the same respectively, according
to the intent and purpose of this Act; and. to make, build, erect
and set up in or upon the said intended Rail-road, or upon the
lands adjoining, or near the same respectively, such and so many.
houses, warehouses, toll-houses, wateh-houses, telegraphs or other
signals, weighing-beams, cranes,: fire-engines, steamengines, or
other engines, either ,stationary or locomotive, inclined. planes,
machines, and other works, ways, roads and conveniences, as and
when the said Company of Proprietors shall think requisite and
convenient for the purposes of the said -Rail-road and' works;
and also, from time to time, to alter, repair, divert, widen,.-en-
large and extend the .same, and also to make, maintain, repair
and alter any fences or passages over, under or through the said
intended Rail-road; and to construct, erect and keep-in repair
any bridges, arches and other works upon or across any rivers or
brooks, for the making, using, maintaining and repairing. the
said intended Rail-road; and to turn any such brook, river, or
water course, and to change its course ;. and to construct, erect,
make, and do all other matters and things which they shall think
convenient and necessary for the making, effecting, extending,
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preservng, inproving, completing and easy using of the said
intended Rail-road, and ôther works,, in pursuance of and accord-

compensaion ingto the true intent and meaning of this Act, they, the said
to be mad. Comipany of Proprietors, ',doing as. little. dlamage as May be in

the executionl of the several powers to them hereby granted, and
making satisfaction in manner hereinafter mentioned, to the
owners or proprietors of, or the persons interested in the lands,
.tenements or hereditaments, water, water-courses, brooks or

rivers respectively, which shall be taken, used, removed, preju-
diced, or of which the course shall be altered or for all damages
to be by them sustained in or by the execution of ail or any of
the powers given by this Act; and this shall le sufficient to in-
demnify the said Company and. their servants, agents or work-
men, and all other persons whatsoever, for what they or any of
them shall do by virtue of the powers hereby granted, subject
nevertheless to such provisions and restrictions as are hereinafter

* mentioned.
k, s ® . fIL Provided always, and be it enacted, That whenever the

ions said Company. shall have occasion * to carry their Rail.way along
rose or across any street or highway in the City of Quebee, they shall at

alltimes leave at least one half the width oftthe road-way clear of
all obstructions arising from their work, nor. shall the said
Company* have power to lay down a rail or track in any of the
streets -of the said City of Quebec. unlëss 'with the consent of
the Corporation of the said City, and by virtue of a By-law
thereof, nor, when the said Rail-road shall cross any public stxeet
or highway, shall the ledge or flange of such Rail-way, for the
purpose of guiding the wheels of the carriages, rise above the
level of such road, nor sink below the. level of the same more
than one îcch.

surveyors to IV. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act,
taire levels, &o.,
.,udmaabook the said Company shall and may, by some sworn Land-surveyor

eence. for Lower Canada, and by an Engineer or. Engineers by them
to be appointed, cause to be taken and made surveys and levels
of the lands through which the said intended Rail-road is to be
carried, together with a map .or plan of such Rail:road, and
of the course- and direction thereof, and .of the said. lands
through which the same is to pass and the lands intended to be
taken for the several purposes authorized by this Act, so far as
then ascertained, and also a book of reference for the said Rail-
road, in which shall be set forth a description of the said several
lands, and the nanies bf the owners, occupiers and proprietors
thereof, so far as they can be ascertained by the said Corporation,
and in which shall be contained every thing necessary for the
right understanding of such plan or map; which said plan or
map and book of reference shall- be examined and certified by
the .person performing the duties formerly assigned to the



Surveyor.Geeral or lis deputies, who shall deposit copies
thercof iii the office of the Prothonotary of thé Superior Court
for the District of Quebec, and also in the office of the Secretary
of the Province, and shal also deliver one copy thereof to the
said Cornpany; and all persons shall have liberty to resort to
sucl copies so to be deposited as aforesaid, and to make extracts
or copies thereof as occasion. shall require, paying to the said
Secretary of the Province, or to the said Prothonotary, at the
rate of six pence, current money of this Province, for.. every
hundred words; and the said triplicates of the said map or plan
and book of reference, so certified, or a true copy or copies
thereof, certified by the. Secretary of the Province or by the
PÊothonotary, shall severally. be, and are hereby declared to be
good evidence in the Courts of Law and elsewhere.

V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That where the said Id nôtsin
Rail-road shall cross, or be carried alông any street or public than one îcli
higihway (which words shall in this Act inelude all public streets, a
lanes or other public ways or : communications), neither the
rail nor any other part of the Rail-road or works connected
therewith, shall rise above the level of such street or highway,
or sink below the level of such street. or highway more than one
inch; nor ·shall any locomotive be worked on the Rail-road
within the limits of the City of Quebec, nor shall any car or
carriage be drawn or propelled witbin the City by steam or by
any other power than that of horses or other animals, attached
to the cars or carriages, except by virtue of a by-law passed by
the Corporation of the said Citv

VI. Provided always, and be it. enacted, That where any
bridge shall be erected or made by tlge said Company, for the
purpose of carrying the said Rail-road over or across any public.
highway, the space of the arch of any such bridge shall be.formed,
and shall at al times be'and be continued of such breadth as to
leave a clear and open space under every such arch of not less
than twenty feet, and of a height from-the surface of such high-
way to the centre of such arch of not less than sixteen feet, and
the descent under any such bridge shall not exceed one foot in
twenty feet.

VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in all places Aet of

where it nay be necessary to erect, build, or make any bridge
or bridges, for. carrying any publie or carriage road, over th.e
said Rail-road, the ascent of every sucli bridge, for the purpose

yf vprsuch road, shall not be more than one foot _in twenty
feet; and a good and sufficient fence shal be made on each side
of every such bridgé, which fenée shall not be less than four feet
above the .surface of such bridge.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in all cases Siode to

where the. said intended Railway shal cross any public high- rossngs,,e&.
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way on a level, the said Company shaL erect, and at all times
maintain a good and sufficient sign-board stretching across the
highway at such height as to leave sixtecn feet from the higih-
way to the lower edge of the signboard, and having the words
"Railway crossing," "Traverse de Chemin à Rails," painted i
black letters not less than six inches in length, on a white
"round, o* each sidc of such sign-board, nuder :, penalty of
Five IPounds currency for every offence, to be recovere d in like
manner as any other penalty under this Act may be recovered.

Le>oo IX. And 'e it enacted, That 'the said Cormpany miy'niake,
c" carry or place their said intended Rail-road and %vorks into,

*pay t across or upor the, lands of any person or party whonsoever on
g t eline aforesaid,. although the name of such party be. not
entered. in the said book of reference,.through error, want of
sufficient information, or. any other cause, or although . some
other person or party' be erroneously mentioned as the owner
of, or party entitled to. convey, or interested ln such lands.

company Ma X. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said
* OCUpy beachCompany, to take, use, occupy and hold, but notto alienate, so

much:of the:public beach or beach-road, or of the land coveredivith
the waters of, the River Saint Lawrence at high tides on both
the sôuth and north shores of the said river, at the points on
the. said shores where the said intende Ri-oad may ec
the said River Saint Lawrencei or of the land covered by the
waters of any other river or stream, or of their respective beds,
(not exceeding the. quantity limited in the next following sec-
tion) as may be required for the said Rail-road anad other works
which'they aýb hereby authorized to construct, doing no damage
to nor, caçusing any obstruction .in -the navigation of the said,
river, or rivers.

amids tafa tor. XL And be it enacted, That the lands or grounds to be
rioad o taken or used for sul intended ail-road,an the ditches,
excecd. . ,,eta-n o'silrsh nedd]àlra,-n'tedths

drains andfences to separate the same from thè adjoining lands,
shallnot exceed thirty-threeyards in bi-eadth,.except in such places
vhere the said intended Rail-road shall be raised more than five
feet higher-or cut more than five feet deeper .than the present
sufface of the land, in such places where it shall be judged
necessary to have offsets for the locomotives or other engines
and carriages using the said intended Rail-road, to lie or pass
each other (and not above one hundred. and fifty yards in
breàdths in any such place), or. wvhere any houses, warehouses,
wharves,. toll-houses, watch-houses, weighing-beams, cranes,
fixed engines or inclined planes, may be erected, or goods, wares
and- merchandizes ,be delivered, (and then not',more than two
hundred yards in length, by one hundred and fifty yards in
breadth) without the consent of the Proprietor, or of some
party who can, under the provisions of this Act, convey such
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lands to the said Company; and the places at wbich such extra
breadth is to be taken shall be shewn upon the said plan or
map : Provided aways, that no land shal :e taken by the said
Company from any public highway, but the'right of the Com-
pany shall be limited to the laying down, across or along the
same, the rails and other contrivances, forming part of the said
Rail-road, subject to the liitatons mentioned in the fifth section
or any other part of this Act.

XII. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds companyu
shall be set out and ascertained in manner aforesaid, for flIs'c
making and completing the said Rail-road and other works, and rton
other the purposes and conveniences hereinbefore mentioned, it
shall and 'may be lawful for all bodies corporate, politic or
collegiate, corporations aggregate or sole, communities, grevés de
substitution, guardians, enrators, executors, administrators, and
all other trustees or persons whatsoever, not only for and on
behalf of themselves, their heirs and successors, but also for
and onbehalf of those whom they represent, whether infants,
issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, femes-covert, or other. persons or-
parties, who are or shail be seised, posse4sed, or interested, in
asy lands or grounds which shall be so set out and ascertained
as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to contract for, sell and convey
unto the said Company, al or any part of such lands ·or
grounds which shall under this Act be set out and ascertained
as aforesaid; and that all contracts, agreements,. sales, con-
veyances and assurances, so to be iade, shall be valid and
effectual in law, to all intents and purposes whatsoever; any
law, statute, usage or custom to the contrary thereof in any
wise notwithstanding; and that all bodies. politic, corporate or
collegiate, or communities, and all persons whatsoever,:so con-
veying as aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for what he, she or
they, or any of them shall respectively do by virtue of or in
pursuance of this Act: Provided always, that before the plan Ô cer n
nap and book. f reference shall be deposited, and before agrmen
lands requiredior the said Rail-road and work shal be out
and ascertained, .if shall be. lawful for any party might
under this Act couvey any lands .to the said Coi any, if the
same weie so set 'out and ascertained, to agre with the Com-
pany for the price to be paid for such lands, if they shal be
thereafter so set out and ascertained; and such agreement shall
be bintding, and the price agreed upon shall be the price to be
paid by the Company for the same lands, if they shall be. after-
wards so set out and ascertained, within one year. from the date
of such agreement, and although such land may in the mean-
time have become the property of a third party.

XII. Provided always, aud be it enacted, That any body rpoa
politic, community, corporation or other person or persons who cannot se.
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whomsoever, who cannot, in common course of law, sell or
alienate any lands or grounds so set out and ascertained, shall
agree upon a fixed annual rent as an equivalent, and not upon a
principal su'm, to be paid for the lands or grouuds so. set out and
ascertained as necessary for miaking the said Rail-road, aud
other the purposes and conveniences relative thereto and con
nected therewith; and in case the amount of such rent shall not
be fixed by voluntary agreement or compromise, it shall be fixed
in the manner hereinafter prescribed, and all proceedings shail
in that case be regulated as hereinaftcr prescribed, and for the
payment of the' said anulrent, and e'very oth' annual rent
agreed upon or ascertained, and to be paid by th said Company
for the purchase of any lands or for any pa t of the pur-
chase noney of any- land which the vendor of any land shall
agrée to leave in the hands of the said Compa , and the said.
Rail-road, and the tolls to be levied and -collect d thereon, shall.
be and are hereby made liable and chargeable, in preference to
all other claims or demands thereon whats ever; the deed
creating such charge and liability being duly r gistered.

Astopror in4 thXIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, .That whenever
there shall be more thau one party proprieto of any land or
property, par indivis, any agreement made in g od faith between
the said Conpany and any.party or. parties, p oprietor or b.eing
together proprietors, of one third or more of uch land or pro-
perty, as to the amount of compensation for the same or for any.
damages thereto, shall be binding as betw en the rernaining
proprictor or proprietors, par indivis, and the Company; and the
proprietor or proprietors who have so agreed may deliver posses-
sion of such land or property to the Company, or empower them
to enter upon the same, as the case may be.

AS to compensa- -ŸXV. And he it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said
tn r landsCompany of Proprietors to apply to the several owners of the

rai-roaa. estates, lands and. grounds through which such Rail-road is
intended to be carried, and to agree with such owners respec-
tively touching the compensation to be paid to them by the said
Company of Proprietors for the purchase thereof, and for their
respective damags; and in case of disagreement between the

y and the said owners, or any of them,.then al
questions which shall arise between the said Company, and the
several proprietors of, and persons interested in any estates,
lands or grounds that shall or may be taken, affected or pre-
judiced by the execution of any of the powers hereby granted,
or any indemnification for damages which may or shal be at
any time or times sustained by any bodies politic or corporate,
or communities, or any other person ,or persons respectively,
being.owners of or interested in any estate, lands. or grounds,
for or by reason of the making, repairing or maintaining the



said Rail-road or other works or machines, incidenta or relative
thereto or connected therewith, shall and may be settled by
agreement of the parties, or by arbitration, or if either of the
parties shall.not be inclined to.make an agreement or to appoint
arbitrators, or by reason of absence shall be prevented from
treating, or through disability, by non-age, coverture oraother
impediment, cannot treat or make such agreement, or enter into
such. arbitration, or shall' not produce a .clear fitle to the
premises, which they claim an interest in, then, and ii every
such case, the said Company of Proprietors may make appli-
cation to the Superior Court stating the grounds of such appli- JurY to be su -
cation, and such Court is hereby empowered and required from moned.
time to time, upon such application, to issue a Wairrant,
directed to the Sheriff of the District for the time being, com-
manding such Sheriff to impannel, summon and return a jury,
qualified according to the Laws of Lower Canada to be returncd
for trials of issues joined in civil cases in the said Court, to be
and appear before the said Court at. such time and place as in
sucl Warrant shall be appointed,.and all parties concerned may
have. their lawful challenge against any of the said jurymen, but
shahl not challenge the. array; and the said Court is liereby
empowered to""ummon and call before them all and every such
person òperersons as it shall be thought necessary to examine
as witnesses touching. the matters in question ; and. the said
Court may authôrize and order the said jury, or any six or more
of them, to view the place or places, or .matter in controversy,
which Jury upon their oaths (all which oaths, as the oaths to
be taken by any person or persons who shall be. called upon to
give . evidence, the, said Court is hereby authorized to ad-.
minister), shall enquire of, assess, andascertain the distinct sum
or sums or móney, or annual rent to be paid for the purchase of
such lands or grounds, or the indennification to be made for
the damage that may or shal be sustained -as acforesaid, and in
so doing the said Jury shall take into consideration the damage

.,or inconvenience which may arise by means of any bridges,
roads or other communication made necessary by reason of the
said Rail-road, and may assess separate damage for the same;
Provided always, that -the said Jury are hereby required, Ir0viSo cerWa

authorized and empowered to take into consideration the in- .tmoef
creased value that - would be. given to any lands or grounds c corn
through or over which the said intended Rail-road should pass
by reason of the passage of the said Rail-road through or over
the same, and to set off or compensate the said increased value
that would attach to the said lands or grounds,. against the in-
convenience, loss or damage, that might be suffered or sustained
as aforesaid, and the said Jury shal distinguish the value set
upon the lands, and the money assessed or adjudged for
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damages separate and -apart from each other.: and. the said
Court shall give judgment for such sum, rent or indeinification
so to bc assessed. by such juries, which said verdict, and the
judgment so thereupon pronounced, shall be binding and con-
clusive to all intents and purposes against the Queen's Majesty,
Ber Heirs and Successors, and against all bodies politic,
corporate, or collegiate, or communities, and all persons whom-
soever.

cases in XVI. And be it enacted, That in all cases where a verdict shall
V'Ube given for more money as an indemnification or satisfaction>1lIows more

monei'i pre- for any lands, grounds, or hereditaments or property, or forany annual rent of any lands, grounds, hereditaments or pro-

perty, of any person or persons whomsoeder, than l'ad previously
been offered by or on behalf of the said Company, then all the
expenses of summoniiig such Jury and taking suclh inquest shall
be settled by the Court and .defrayed by the 'said Company of
Proprictors;- but if any verdict shall be given for the same or a
less sum than hàd been previously offered by and on behaif of
the siid Company, or in case no-damages shall be given by the
verdict when the dispute is for damages only, then and· in every
such case the costs and expenses shall be settled.in like inanner
by the Court, and be' borne and paid by the party or parties
with whom the said Compaiy shallhave had such controversy ;
which said costs and expenses having been so.settled, shall and
may be so deducted out- of the money so assessed and adjudged,
when the same shalf exceed such costs and- expenses, as so much
money advanced to and for the use of such person or persons;
and the payment or tender of the remainder of such moncy shall
be deemed and ,taken, to al 'intents and purposes, to be a pay-
ment or tender of thé whole sums so assessed or adjudged as
aforesaid.

On payment,&c. XVII. And be it enacted, That upon payment or legal tender
Con ay of such sum or sums of ioney or annual rent, as shall be con-
take tracted or agreed for between the parties, or determined byof Iauds.

\arbitrators, or assessed by such Juries in manner respectively
as aforesaid to the Proprietors thereof, or other person or per-
sons éntitled to -receive the same, or, to the principal officer or
officers of any such body. politie, corporate or collegiate, or com-
mnuiity, at any time after the same shall have been so agreed
for, determined or assessed, such lands, grounds or hereditaments
or property respectively, may be entered upon or taken pesses-
sion of by the said Company, and applied to the purpose of
making and maintaining the said Railbroad.and other works and
conveniences thereto appertaining.

Agreements,&c., XVIII. And be it enacted, That all agreements. sales andto he kept ofy
record Jy P'ro. conveyances; and all determinations by arbitration as afo-esaid,

or notarial copies thereof, when the -same may be passed before

r
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Notaries, and also the said verdicts and judgments thereupon,
shall be transmitted to and kept by the Prothonotary of the
Superior Court in the District of Quebec, to be kept among the
records of the said Court, to all intents and--ùrposes;, and the
same, or true copies thereof, shall be allowed to be good evidence
in ail Courts whatsoever in this Province, and all persons shahl
have liberty to inspect the same, paying for each inspection the
sum of one shilling currency, and to have and obtain copies
thereof, paying. for every copy not exceeding one hundred words,
the sum of six pence currency, and so in proportion for: any
nuniber of words; and immediately on such paynents of purchase
money or rent as aforesaid, and entry of such agreements, sales,
conveyances, determinations by arbitration, verdicts, judgments,
and other proceèdings of thc said Court and Juries, all the
destate r iht, title,. interest, use, trust, property, claim and
desand, in law and equity, of the person or persons for who se
such money or rent shall be paid into and out of the said lands,
grounds, and tenements, hereditaments and premises, shal vest
in the said Comipany, and the said Company shall be deemed in
law to be in actual possession and seisin of the same to ail in.-
tents and purposes whatsoever, as fully and effectually as if every
person having an estate therein hiad been able to convey and had
actually conveyed the-sanie to'them by the most effectual legal
convoyance, and such pliyment shall bar all right, title, interest,
claim and demand of'the person or persons to whose use the
same shall he nade, bbdies politie, corporate or collegiate, eëcle-
siastical or civil communities, women subject to marital authority
mihors, interdicted persons or absentee, who may have or claim
to have any right, title, interest, claim or demand therein, and of
every other person or persons' whomsoever, even for dower not
yet open (douaire non encore ouvert); any law. to the contrary
notwithstanding.

XIX. And be it enacted, That application to the said Court Time wt ia
for indemnity for any damage or injury sustained by-reason for daina ianm

the powers and authority given by this Act, shall be rnade within be ea e

six calendar months next after the tume of such supposed damage
sustained, or in case theie shall be a continuation of damage,
then within six calendar months next :after the doing or
comnitting such damage shall cease, and not afterwards, and the
Defendant or Defendants shal and may plead:the general issue,
and give this Act and iþe special matter in evidence at any trial
to be had thereupon, a d may aver that the. same was donc in
pursuance and .by auth ity of this Act.

XX. And beit enacteI, Thatif any person shall, by any means renaar on r.
or in any manner or way\ whatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the 1x1)rUting

free use of thé said Rail-road or the carriages, vessels, engines or
other works incidental or relative thereto orconnected there-
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-with, or do any other wilful hurt or mischief, such person sball
for every such offence incur a. forfeiture or penalty of not less
'than five poundls, nor e xceeding ten p ounds currency;- one half
of which penalty and·forfeiture, to be recovered before one or
more Justices of the Peace, shall go to the prosecutor or informer,
and the other half to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
and shali be paid into the hands of the Reçeiver General, and be
applied for the public uses of this Province, and the support of
the Government thereof.

rcnWty on per- XXI.. And be it en;cted, That if any person or persons shall
4 " wilfully or maliciously, and to the prejudice of the said Rail-road

authorized to be made by this Act, break, throw down, damage
or destroy the sarne or any part thereof, or any of the houses,
warehouses, toll-houses, watcl-houses, weigh-beamnis, cranes,
carriages, vessels, engines, inclined planes, machines or other
works or devices incidental and relative thereto or connected
therewith, or do any other wilful hurt or mischief, or wilfully
or maliciously obstruct or interrupt the free. use of the. said Rail-
road, vessels or works, such person or persons shall be adjudged
guilty of felony, and the Court by and before whom the person
or persons shall be tried and convicted shall have power and
authority to cause sucih person.or persons to be punished inlike
manner as felons arc directed to be punished by the laws in force
in this Province, or in mitigation thereofto award such sentence
as the law directs in cases of simple larceny, as to such Court
shall seem fitting.

-Books of subz XXIL- And to. the end tlat the said Company may be enabled
scription to be to carry on so useful an undertaking, Be it enacted, that it shall

and may be lawful for the said Company of Proprietors and their
successors to raise and contribute among thiemselves, in such
proportions as to them shall seem meet and convenient, a com-
petent sum of money for the making and compléting the said
Rail-road and vessels, and all such other works, matters and con-
veniences as may be found necessary for making, effecting, pre-
serving, improvilg, -completing, maintaining and using the said

ouViso. Rail-road, vessels and, other works : Provided always, that the
before mentioned Peter Patterson, the Honorable Louis Massue,
the Honorable Louis Méthot, W. H. Benson,. Esquire, John
Jones, F. R.. Angers, Henry Le Mesurier, James Bell Forsyth,
David llamsay Stewart,. W. S. Henderson,.Michael Scott, F.
Evanturele, the, younger, Laurent Paradis, Angus McDonald,
William Lampson and Thomas W. Lloyd, or a majority of them,
shall cause books of subscription to be opened. in the Cities of
Quebec and Montreal, and at the iýown of Sherbrooke, and
elsewhere, as they shall from time to time appoint, until the first
meeting of Proprietors hereinafter provided for,'for receiving the
signatures of persons willing to become subscribers to the said
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undertaking, and for this purpose they shall give public notice,
in the said City of Quebec, in some newspaper there published
in thé E nglish language, and. also in some newspaperthere pub-
lished in the Frénch language, of the time and place in which
the said books will be opened and ready for receiving signatures
as aforesaid, and of the persons, by them authorized to receive
such subscriptions; and every person who, or whose attorney,
shall write his or hr signature in such book as a subscriber to
the said undertaking, shall thereby become ýa member of the
said corporation, and, shall have the same rights and privileges,
as such, as are hereby conferred on the. several persons who are
herein mentioned by name as members of the said corporation:
Provided always, that the sums so raised shall not exceed six Prç

hundred and fiftylthousand pounds, current money of this Pro- o
vince, in the whole, except, as is hereinafter mentioned, and that
the same be divided into such ummber of shares as hereinafter
directed, at a. price of twelve pounds ten* shillings currency
aforesaid, per· share, aud the money to be raised is hereby
directed and appointed to be laid out and applied in the first
place for and towards the payment, discharge and satisfaction of
all fees and disbursements for obtaining and passing this Act, and
for making the. surveys, plans and estimates incident thereunto,
and all other expenses relating thereunto, and all -the rest,
residue and remainder of suc money for, and towards making,
conpleting and maintaining the said Rail-road and other the,
purposes of this Act, and to no other use, intent or purpose
whatever.

XXIII. And beit enacted, That the said sum of six huudred and Capil to bo

fifty thoùsand pounds currency, or such part thereof as shall be as,ooo shares a-

raised by the several persons:hereinbefore named, and by such O.c
other person or persous who shall or may at any time become a
subscriber or subscribers to the said Rail-road and other works,
shall be divided and distinguished -into fifty-two thousand equal
parts or shares at a price not exceeding twelve pounds ten shil-
lings curréncy afoiesaid. per share; and that the shares be
deemed persônal estate, and shall be transferable as such; and
that the said fifty-two thousand shares shall be and are Ireby
vested in the said sevéral subscribers, and their several respective
heirs, executors, curators, administrators and assigns, to their
and every of their proper use and behoof, proportionably to the
sum they and each of them shall severally subscribe and pay
thereunto, and all and every the bodies politic, corporate or
collegiate, or communities, and all and every person or per.
sons, their several and respective successors, executors, curators,
administrators and assigns, who shall severally subscribe and
pay the sum of twelve pounds ten shillings; or such sum or sums
as shall be.-demanded in lieu thereof, t wards carrying-on and
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completing the said intended Rail-road, shall be entitled to and
receive, after the said Rail-road shall be completed, the entire
and net distribution of the profits and advantages that shall and
may arise and accrue by virtue of the sum and sums ofmoney to be
raised, recovered or received by the .authority of this Act, in
proportion to the number of shares so held: and every, bddy
politic, co-pôratc or collegiate, or community, person or persons,
having such .property of one fifty-two thousandth part or share
in the said undertaking, and so i proportion.as aforesaid, shall
bear and pay an adequate and proportional sum of money towards
*carrying on the said undertaking, in manner by this Act
adirccted and appointed.

XXIV. And be it enacted That it. shall and nay be lawfnl
created. for the said Company, at any special general meeting of the
ni9ldts or Shareholders thiesreof,.convoked by public notice to th effect,lolders thereo ts by this Act is irected, for the space Of six weeks

previotis to the day fixedl for. suich special meetingr, tog declare
that the shares or any given number of the sharcs of the capital
Stock of the Company remaining unsubscribed for, shall, on
being subscribed for, entitle the holders to the preference in
the division'of profits hereinafter provided; and thereupon, the
shares to be newly subscribed for, and ·entitled to -such
preference, shall b distinguished as shares of the. New and
Preferential Stock of the Company, and the Directors of the
Company shall and may. thcreafter from time to, time, and
wheresocver iii this Province or elsewhere, and. uder such
regulations as they shall deem meet,. open'a book or books for

he iptof subscriptions for the shaes of the New and
Preferential Stock of the Company: and .subscribers therefor,
and their legal representatives and assigns, shall be deemed
holders of the shares subscrihed for, and be liable and boundto
pay the calis to be made in respect thereof, and otherwise-shail
b on the same footing as the holders of shares of the Old Stock,
but with the said preference in the division of profits herein-
after provided; and al transfers of shares of the capital stock
of the Company shall express whether the shares transferred
arc shares of the ·Old -Stock or of the New and Preferential
Stock of the said Company.

XXV. And be it·enacted, 'That the said Company may from
liorrow i . time to.tine lawfully borrow either.in this Province or elsewhere,
S1rna(Iiiitercft such sum or sums of money, not exceeding at any one time

the sum of one hindred and fifty thousand pounds, currency,
as they may find expedient, and at such rate of interest not
exceeding six per cent. per annum as they may think proper;
and may mnake the bonds, debentures, or other securities they
shall granit for the sums so borrowed, payable either in currency
or in sterling, and at such placé or places within. or without
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this Province as they nay deem advisable, and inay hypothecate
or pledge the lands, tols, revenues, and othier property of the
said Company for the due payment of the said su's and the
interest thereon.

XXVL And be it enacted, That in borrowing moneys by DebenturesfT%
way of ]oan, and in creating mortgagcs or hypothèques for nbein form of
securing the same, the debentures of the said Company therefor
shal and niay be in the forms contained in the Schedules
numbers one and two respectively, annexed to this Act, and
the registration at full length, of a debenture, in the. form of
the Sehedule number one, in the Registry Office for thé County
in whieh the land or real estate, or any portion of the land or-
real estate of the Company thereby specially mortgaged and
hypothecated' shall lie, shall peifect the mortgage or hypo-
thèque -created: by such debenture; and the debenture and
mortgage or hypothèque thereby created shall be, to all intents
and purposes, binling upon the said Company, iii favor of the
holdrr. of the de enture; any law* or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding: Provided always, that no debenture ·of the Prov;so.
said Company shll be.for a less sum thaa one hundred pounds
currency.

XXVI. 'And be it enacted, That if after the registration in Enregistration
a County Registry Office of a debenture of the ·said Comnpany åsned c.
creating a mortgage or hypothèque, suci debenture shall be
presented at the Registry Office at which it was registered, with
the word "cancelled," and the signature of the President, or
other duly authorized Director of the said Company, or of the
Secretary -of the said Company written across its face, the
Registrat or his- deputy, on reciving the usual fee in that behalf,
and on proof of the cancellation, .by thé oath -of one c-edible
witncss, (which oath the Registrar or bis deputy is.authorized
to administer,) shall forthwith make au entry, in the margin of
the Register, against the registry o- such debenture, to the
effect t1at the same bas beexi cancelled, adding to suc entry
the date.thereof, and bis signature, and thereupon the cancelled
debenture shall be filed and remain of record in the said Regis-
try office . Provided always, that if any such cancelled debenture Proviso.
shall have been registered in more than one Registry office, it
shall rdpain ofrecord in the Registry Office of the county within
vhich the greater part of the property mortgaged and hypothe-

cated thereby shall lie, the other Registrar or Registrars, or his
or: their deputies, having first endorsed thereon a certificate of
the entry by him or them made of the cancellation thereof.,

XXYIII. And be it enacted, That if at any time, the Mayor eeeco
and Coi cillors ôf the City of Quebec, or the Ecclesiastics ofon
the Seminary of Quebec, or the Ladies of the Ursuline Convent- suboibe

for -bares &o,of Quebee, -or of the Hôtel?-Dieu of Qucbec, or. any'other' cor-.
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porate body, civil, eclesiastical or collegiate, in, this Province,
shall be desirous of subscribing for shares of the Capital. Stock
of the said Company, or. of otherwise promoting the .speedy
completion of the said ]Rail-road, byloans of.money or securities
for money at interest, it shall be lawful for them respectively
so. to do in like manner and.with all the rights and privileges
in rcspect thereof, % pivate individuals nay do under and i
virtue of this Act; any thing in anyV Ordinance or Act, or In.
struinent. of Incorporation of any such body, or in· any law or
usage: to the contrary notwithstaiding: Provided always, and
be it enactel, that if:the Mayor and Councillors of the City of
Qucbec become stockholders of the said Comrpany or loan money
or securities for nioney to the said Company, then and in that
case the Mayorshall be, ex of/icio, one of the Directors of the

crror as said Company without being·subject to ëlection.
onreenue XXIX. And be it enacted(, That .on the:oplto o hon «re,%,niie on. te :complctionofte

said Railroad, the revenue derived theréfroim shall be applied
in the following oder, tha t is to say;:

aces First. To the disclarge of ail ,dir'et and incidental expences
necessary for the fuill and effeient workingof the said Railroad and
its accessories, and .keeping the same in perfect order and repair.

Unui ren Secondly. To the payment of annual rents (rentes constituées.)
Iiteres Thirdly. To the payment of interest qn monevs loaned to the

Company under the guarantee of either the Provinc>itl-or the
Imperial Government for the payment -of such interest

Furthly. To the payment of .interest on all other moneys
loaned to the said Company;

Sinking fund -if To the appropriation of a. portion not less than two
per centum of the amount of the remaining rievenue or profits
as a sinking fund~towards the discharge of the capital of.noneys
loaned to the Company.

Sixthly. To the payment of dividend, of profits to the extent
tstock. of six. per centum per annum on the shares of the e New and

Preferential Stock" of the Company ;
Sotoc Seventhly. To the payment of dividends of profits to the extent

of six per centain per annum on the shares of thé Old Stock of
On both stocks the Company.

Lastly. To the payinent of dividends of profits on the Old and
Nev and Preferential Stock of the Company without distinction.

inea XXX. And be it eracted, That the said Company shall. have
p ssor power to become parties to. promissory notes and bills of ex-lotes, &c. change; and any promissory note made or endorsed, and any

bill of exchange drawn, accepted or endorsed by the President
of:the Company and countersigned by the Secretary and under
the aithority of a majority of a quorum of the Directors, is
and shall be binding upon the Comipany; and every promissory
note or bill of exchange made, drawn, accepted or endorsed by



the President of the said Compauy, and countersigned by the
Secretary as such, eitherbefore or after the passing of this Act,
shall be held to have been properly made, drawn, accepted or
endorsed, as the case mày be, for the Company, until the con-
trary be shown; and in no case shall it be necessary to ha;ve
the seal of the Company affixed to any such bill of exchange
or promissory note, nor shall the President or the Secretary and
Treasurer of the Company so making, drawing, accepting or
endorsing any such promissory note or bill of exchange be
thereby subjected individually to any liability .whatever: Pro- Proviso-
vided always, that nothing in this clause shal be construed to
authorize the said Company to issue any note payable to bearer
or any promissory note intended to be circulated as money, or
as the notes of a bank.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That'the number of votes to Propordo aor
which each Proprietor of shares in the said- undertaking shall
be entitled on every occasion where, in conformity to the.pro-
visions -of this Act, the votes of the inembers of the said
Company of Proprietors are to be given, shall be in the pro-
portion to the number of shares held by him, that is to say:
one vote for .each share less. than one hundred and fifty:
Provided always, that no one propr r as aforesaid, shall have
more than one hundred and fifty v4 ds; and all proprietors of
shares, whether resident, in this Province or elsewhere, may vote
by proxy, if he, she, or they shall see fit, provided that such Proxes,
proxy be a proprietor in the said Company, and inoreover do
produce from his constituent or constituents, an appointment
in writing in. the words or to the effect following, that is
to say:

of one ofthe Proprietors .of the Form of proxy.

"Qebec and Richmond Rail-road, do hereby nominate, con-
I stitute and appoint of to be my proxy,
" in My name and in my absence, to vote or tO give my assent to
"or dissent to any business,. matter or thing, relating to the
"said undertaking that *hall be mentioned or proposed. at any
" meeting:of the Proprietors of thé said un'ndertaking, or any of
" them, in. such manner as he, the said , shall
"think proper, according to his opinion and judgmrent, for the
"benefit of the said undertaking, or.. any thing appertaining
'thereto. In wjýness whéreof, I have heréunto set my hand
"and seal, the, day of . - in the year
An&such vote or votes by proxy, shall be as valid as if such
principal or principals had voted in . person; and' whatever
question, election of proper officers, or matters or things . shall.
be proposed, discussed or considered ln any public meeting of
the proprietors, to be held by virtue of this Act, shall be deter-
mined by the majority of votes and proxies then present and so
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cgiven as aforcsaid ; and all decisions and. acts of any such imajority
shall bind, the said Comnpany.

XXXIL And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the. said
Company of Proprietors, shall be i any manner. whatsoever'
liable for or charged with the paymocut of any debt or demand
due by the said Company beyond thc extent of his,. er or their
share·in the. Capital of the said Conpany not paid up.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the first general meeting
its of the Proprictors for putting' this Act in execution may be hield

at the Court House in .the City of Quebec, wheever fifteen
hundred shares in the said uadertaking shall have been sub-
scribed for, provied:that public notice thèrcof be given during
one week in some newspaper published in the English language,
and iii sorae newspaper published in the Frenclh langiiage, at
Quebec, and signed by at least. ten of the subscribers to the said
undcrtakiig holding among them at least two hundred shares;.,

whatmaybo and- at such general meeting.. the Proprietors asseinbléd, with
doneat such proxies as shall be present; shall choose thirteen persons,

being each a-Proprietor of not less than ten sharçs in the said
undertaking, to be Directors of the said Company, in stich
manner as is hereinafter directed, and shall also proceed ta pass
such Rules and iRegulations and By-laws as shall seeni to them
fit, provided they be not inconsistent with this Act.

Time of holding XXXIV. Aid be it enacted, That the Directors first ap-
ce airee- pointed (or those appointed in their stead, in case of. vacancy)

shall remain in office until the election of Directors in the
month of January, One thousand eight hundred and fifty-two;
and that in the month of January in the said year, and cach

year thereafter, and on such day of the month, as shall be
appointed .by any By-law, an annual general meeting of the
said Proprietors shall be held to choose Directors in the room of
those whose office may at that time become vacant, and
genrally to transact the business of the Company; but if at

any time it shall appear to any ten or more of such Proprietors,
holding together two hundred sharès at. least, .that for more
effectually putting this Act, ini execition, a special: general
meeting of Proprietors is necessary·to be held, it shall be lawful
for such ten or more of them to cause fifteen days' notice at
least to be given thereof in two puplic newspapers as aforesaid,
or in such manner as the Company shall by any By-law direct
or appoint, speifying.in such notice the time and place, and the
reasoriand intention of such special meetings respectively.; and
the Proprietors are hereby authorized to meet pursuant to suèh
notices, and proceed to the execution of the powers by this Act
given therti with respect to the matters so specified only; and
ail such acts of the Proprietors or a majority:of theni, at such
special meetings assembled, such majority as principals or
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Droxies not having less than two hundred shares, shall be as
valid to all intents and purposes as if the same were done at
annual meetings : Provided always, that it Shall and may be rvis Up
lawful for the ·said Company of Proprietors at such special es
mectings, (in like manner as at annual meetings,) in case of the
death, absence, resignation or removal of. any person elected a
Director to manage the affairs of the said Company in .manner
aforesaid, t6 elect another or others in the room or steac of
those of the Directors who may die, or be absent, resign or be
removed as aforesaid,.any thing in this Act to the contrary not-
withstanding,; but if such election be not made; such death,
absence or- resignation shall not iiivalidate the acts of the
remaining Directors.

XXXV. And be it enactëd, That at each- of the said annual Retirement of

meetings of the Proprietors, three of the said thirteen Directors
shall retire in rotation the order of retirement of the ·said first
clected thirteen Direcé rs being decided by lot, but the Direc-
tors then or at yu sequent time retiring shàll be eligible-for
re-election: Provid'ed always, that no such retirement shall have rrovîao.
effect unless the Proprietors shall at· such annual meeting
proceed to fil up:the vacancies thuias occurring in the Direction.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That any meeting of thé said Quof
Directors, at which not less thanfive Directors shall be present,e
shall be competent- to use and exercise al and any of the powers
hereby vested in the said Directors. of the said Company:
Provided always, that no one Director, though he may be a 1miso.

Proprietor of ni shares, shal have more than one vote at any
inecting of the Directors, except the Chairman, who shall be
chosen by and out of the said Directors, and who in: case cf a
division of equal numbers, shall have the casting vote, although
he may have given one vote before: And provided also, that Proviso.
such Directors shall frorm time to. time be subject to the
examination and control of the said'annual and.special meetings
of the said Proprietors as aforesaid, and shall pay due obedience
to all By-laws of the Company, and to such orders and directions
in and about, the premises, as they shahl from time to time
receive from the said Proprietors at such annual or special-
meetings; such orders and directions not being contrary to any
express directions or provisions in this Act contained: And rroviso.
provided also, that the Act of any majority of a quorum (or five)
of the Directors present at any meeting regularlyheld, shall be
deemed the act of the Directors.

XXXVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person omecrsorn co-
holding any office, place or employment, or being concerned or e ||ot be
interested in any contract or contracts under the said Company,
shall be capable of being chosen one of the Directors for manag-.
ing the affairs of the said Company.
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iTitneat of XXXVIII. And 'b it. enacted, That èvery such annual
tecting shall have power to appoint, not exceeding three
Auditors, to audit all accounts 'of money laid. out and disbursed,
on aicount of the said undertaking, by the Treasurer, Receiver.
or Receivers, and other :ofticer and officers, td be by'the.said
Directors appointed, or by any other person or persous whatso-
ever, eniployed by or concerned for or under them, in and about
the said undcrtakingi and »to- that end, the said Auditors shall
have power. to adjourn themselves over from time' to time, and
from place to· place, as shall be thought convenient by them;

cans for ineti- and the said Directors, chosen under, the authority of this Act,
menUt. shal have power from- time to time, to makesuch call or calls of

moncy froni the Proprietors of the said RaiL-road and other works,
to defray the expense of, or to carry on the same, as they from
time to time shall find wanting'and necessary for these purposes;

Proviso. Provided, however, thatno 'cal do exceçd the sùm of One Pound,
Five Shillings for 'every share of Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings:

oviso And 'provided also, that no. calls be made, but at the distance of
Further powers at least one calendar inonth from each other;y and such Directors
of Directors. shall have full power and authority to direct and manage all

and .every the affairs of the- said Company, as well in contractig
for and purchasing lands, rights and materials for the use. of the
said Company, as in empoyig, ordering and directing the work
and wé rknen, and'in, placing andremoing under-officers, clerks,
servants and agents, and in making. al] contracts and bargains
touching the said undertaking, so that no such purchase, bargain,
or other matter, be done or transacted without the concurrence of
a iajority of a quorum of such Directors,. at a meeting· of
Directorsregularly held, or in conformity with some express

Subscribers By-law of-tie-Conipany; and the owner or owners of one or
bound to pay more shares in the said undertaking, shaIl pay his, her or their
caUs. MÉe

shares of the moneys to be called for as aforesaid, to such
person or persons, and at such time and place as the.said Direc-
tors shall from time to time appoint and direct; .of vhich three
weeks' notice at least, shall be given in two newspapers as afore-
said, or *in suc other manner as the said Proprietors, or their

Forfeiture for successors, shall.by any By-law direct or appoint; and if any
sing to pay person or persons shall neglect or refuse .to pay his, her or

their rateable or proportionable part or share of the said mnoney
to be -called for as. aforesaid, 'at the time and place so appointed,
he, she or they neglecting or refusing, shall forfeit 'a sum not
exceeding the rate of Five Pounds for every one hundred pounds~
of his, her or their respective share or shaires in the said under-
taking; and in case such person or persons shal neglect to -pay
his, her or their rateable calls as aforesaid for the space of two.
calendar months after the time appointed for the. paym.ent
thereof as aforesaid, then he, she or they shall forfeit. his; her and
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their i espective share and shares in the said undertaking, and
all the "rofit and benefit thereof ; all which forfeitures shall go
to th- rest of the Proprietors .of the said undertaking, their
succssors and dssigns, for the benefit of the said Proprietors, in
)rojrtion to their respective interests.

XXXIX. Provided always, and be.it enacted, That no ad- No advantages

vartage shall be taken of the forfeiture of any share or shares of o

thé said undertaking, unless the same shail be declared to be i aceartm
fdrfeited at some annual or .special meeting of the said-Company,
d,Îssembled after such forfeitúxre shall be.. incurred; and every

?Suchl forfeiture shall be an indemnification to and for every Pro-
prietor so forfeiting, against all action or actions, snits or prose-
cutions whatsoever, to be commencëd or prosecuted for any breach
of contract or other agreement between such Proprietor and the
other Proprietors with iegard.to carrying on the said Rail-road
or undertaking.

XL. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall always company may

have power and authority at any general meeting assembled as tors, e
aforesaid, to remove any person or persons chosen upon such
Board of Directors as aforesaid, and to elect others to be Directors
in the rooni of those who shall die, resign or be removed, and to
remove any other officer or officers under them; and to revoke, rag ae-

alter, amend or change any of the By-laws or orders prescribed &fea î
with regard to their proceedings amongst themselves, (the îme- P'S,
thod of calling general meetings, and their time and place of
assembling. and manner of voting, and of appointing Directors
onlv, excepted); and shall have pwer to make suchlnew rules,
By-laws, and orders, for the good government of the said
Company and t1beir servants, agents, and workmen, for thé good
and orderly making, maintaining and using the said Rail-road
and all other works connected therewith, or belonging thereto,
or hereby authorized, and for the well governing -of 'ail persons
whatsoever travelling u.pon or using the said Rail-road and other
wvorks, or transporting any goods, wares, merchandize or other
commodities thereon ; and by such By-laws to impose and inffict
such fines or forfeitares ýupon the persons guilty of. a breach of
such. By-laws or orders as to such general meeting shall seém
meet, not exceeding the sum of twenty-five pounds, current
money of this Province for every offence; suchl fines and. for
feitures to be recovered and levied by such ïways and means as
arc hereinafter -mentioned: which .said By-faws and orders Ho* B-aw
being put into writing, under. the common seal of the ý said léu b
Company. of Proprietors, shall be published at least twice k- two
newspapers as aforesaid, and affixed in the office of thé' said
Company, and în all and every other of the places where tolls
are to be gathered, and in like manner as ofteu as any change or
atteratlon shall be made to the samne; and the said By-laws and
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orders so 'Made and published as aforesaid shall be binding upon
and observed by all parties, and shall jé sufficient in apy Court
ofbLaw or Equity to justify all persons ,who shall:at under the
same; and any copy of the said By-laws, or any of them cer-

ü r. tified as correct by the President, and having the Seal of the
Corporation affixed to it, shall be deemed authentic, and shall
be receivcd as evidence of such .By-laws in any Court without
further proof.

roprios may XLI And be it enacted, That it shall and May be lawful to
s-e and foihie several Proprietors of the ·said Rail-road or under-

nadn taking to si or dispose of his, her or their share or shares
therein, subject to the rules and conditions 'herein mentioned;
andcevery purchaser shall have a duplicate of the deed of bar-
gain and sale and conveyance made unto him or lier; and one
part of such deed, duiy executed·by seller and purchaser, shall
be delivered to the said Directors or their Clérk for the time
being, to be filed and kept for the use of.the said Company, and
ana entry thereof shall be made 11 a bock or books to be kept by
the said Clerk for that purpose, for which no more than One
Shilling and Three Pence shall be paid; and the said Clerk.is
hereby required to make such entry accordingly; and until such
duplicate of such deed shall be so delivered to the said Directors
or their Clerk, and fiied and entered as above directed, such
purchaser or purchasers.shall have no part or share of the profits
of the said undertaking, nor auy interest for the said share or
shares, paid nnto him, her or them, vr any vote as a Pro-
prictor or Proprietors: Provided always, that an affidavit by
the Presidetit or any officer of the said Company, cognizaut of
the fact, that the said Company is the sole owner" of any vessel,
shall be-sufficient to warrant the registry of such vessel, under
any Provincial Act, without any further allegation as to the
melubers of the Conpany; any thing 'in any Act or Law to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Form of sale of XLII. And. be it enacted, That the sale of the said shares
shares .shall be in the form following, varying the names' and descrip-

tions of the contracting parties as the case may require:
"I, A. B. in consideration of the sum of

paid to me by C. D. of
do hereby bargain, sell and transfer to the said C..D.

share (or shares). f the stock of the Quebec and
Richmond Rail-road Company, to hold to him the said C. D.,

cc his héirs, executors, curators, administrators and assigns,
"subject to the same rules and orders, and on the. same condi-
"tions thàt I held the same immediately before the execution

bereof. And I, the said C. D.,-do hereby agree to accept of
the said share (or shares) subject to
the same rules, orders and conditions:. Witness our hands
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and seals ths da o in the
" vear ."..

XLIIL. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful certahi offacers

to and for the said Diretors, and they are hereby authorized iy">a

from time to time, .to nominate and appoint a Treasurer or
Treasurers, and a Clerk or Clerks to the ï'aid Company; taking
sucli sccurity for the due execution of their respective offices as
the said Directors shall think, proper; and such Clerk shall in Duty of Clerk.

a proper book or. books enter and keep a true and perfect ac-
count of the names. and places of abode of the several Proprictors
of the said Rail-road and other works, and of the'sçverai persons
who shall from time to time become owners and. Proprietors of,
or entitled fo any share or shares therein, and of all the other
acts, proceedings and transactions of the said Company, and of
the. Directors for the time being, by virtue of and under the
authority of this Act.

XLIV. ,And be it enacted, That it shall and nay be lawful Ts ma

to and for.the said Company from time to time, and at all time ma

hereafter, to rask, demand, take and recover, to and for their own
piroper use and behoof, for all goods, wares, mnerchandize and com:-
iodities of vhatever description, transported upon flie stid Rail-
road or in the said steamboats or vessels, such tolls as they may
deem expedient: which said tolls shall bt"&from time-to time fixed -Uow to 10 xcd.

and regulated. by By-laws of, the Company, and shall be
paid to such persons, and at such place or places near to. the
said Rail-road, in such manner and under such regulations as
the said Company shall direct and appoint and in case of denial
or neglect of payment of any such rates 'or dues, or any part
thereof, on demand, to the person or persons appointed to receive
the same as aforesaid, the said Company may sue for and recover
the same in any Court having competent jurisdiction, or the
person or persons to whom the said rates or dues ought to be
paid may, and lie is and they are hereby empowered to seize
and detain such goods, wares merchandize or òther commodities,
for or. in respect whereof such rates or dues ought to be paid,
and detain the same- untiLpayment thereof; and in the mean-
time the said goods; wares, merchaidizëer-othercommmodities
shall be at the risk of the owner or owners thereof ; and the ic -
Company shall have fuill power, from time to time at any general
meeting, to lower or reduce all or any of the said tols, and
again to raise the saie, as often as it shall be deemed necessary
for the interests of the said undertaking: Provided always, that Proviso against

the same tolls shall be payable at the same time and under the monoo

saie circumstances upon all goods and upon all persons,o that
no undue avantaeprivilege or-monopoly, may-be-affûrded o--
any person or class of persons, by any relating to the
said tolls: And provided also, that ail By-laws the said Comrn. rno:Iy



tos muse pany regulating the. tolls to be taken on the said Rail-road, shall
sanctioned. bne subject. to the approval of the Qovernor in Council.
Account6when XLV. And in, order to ascertain the: amount of the clear
to b balanced. profits of the-Sald undertaimg,' be ît enacted, That the- said

Company, oftlhe Directors for managing the affairs of the said
Company,shall and they are 'hereby required to cause a true,
exact and particular account to 'be kept and annually made up
and balanced on' tle Thirty-first day of December in cach year,
of the money collected and rèceived bI the said Company, or
by the Directors or Treasurer of the said Company, or other..
wise, for. the use. of the said Company, by. virtue of this Act,
and of the charges and expenses attending the erccting, making,
supporting, maintaining, and ,carrying on their works, and of
all othér receipts and expenditure of the said Company or tie

Divi as to be said. Directors j and at the General Meetings of the Proprietors
ia of th .said undertaking, to be from time to time holden as

aforesaid, a dividend shall be made out of the clear profits of
t said undetaking, unless sucih meetings shall.declare other-
vise, and such dividend shall be' at and after the rate of'so

muchpe hare upon the several shares held by the 'Proprietors.
in the Joint ock of the'said Company, as such meeting or

Proviro capital meetings shall 'nk fit- to àppoint or' determine: Provided
oparid. always, that no di' d shal' be made whereby'the capital of

the said Company shal in any degree reduced or impaired,
nor shall any.dividend be pa in respect ofsany )she, after. a-
day appointed for 'paynent of y call for money in respect
thereof, until such call shall have b paid.

comnpanro pay . XLVI. .Providedalways, and be it .e cted, That'whenever
reS the saidf Cdomp'any shall have declared for e then preceding

o pe year a dividend or dividends exceeding One Pou Ten Shillings
currency, on each and every share in the said under king, the
said Company shall and they are hereby directed and r uired
to pay over as a duty to 1er Majesty, Her Heirs and Success ,
recoverable as other duties are, one moiety of the net income
from the said Rail-road accruing ;thereafter over and above the
said One Pound Ten Shillings per share, first payable to the

so. said Proprietors:. Provided always, that no such duty shall be
payable until the dividends; declared · shall in the whole' have
amounted to ten per cent. per annum on the paid up stock of
the said Compauy from the time it was so paid. up; this
provision being made as an allowance to the Company for the
loss of' interest on the noney expended before the work shal"
produce any incomer

Fraction of a ' X LVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That iii all cases
idereda whoe where there shall be a fraction in the distance which goods,

maile, c. wares, merchandize or other commodities or passengers shail
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be conveyed or transported on the said Rail-road or in the saicd
steam boats or vessels, such fraction shal, in g the
said rates, be deemed and considered as a whole mile, and. that
in all cases where there shall be the fraction of a. ton in the
weight or measurement of any such goods, wares, merchandize
or other commodities, a proportion of the said ra.tes shall be
demanded and taken by the said Company of Proprietors to the
nuinber of quarters of a ton contained therein,; .and in, all cases
where tiere shal be a fraction -of a quarter of a ton, such
fraction shall be deemed and considered as a whole qurter of a
ton.

XLVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shall y

andi may be lawful to and for the said Company from time to riag for parcels.

time at any General Meeting, to make such By-law or By-laws
for ascertaining and fixing the price or sum or sums of Money
to be charged 'or taken for the carriage of any parcel not
exceeding one hundred and twenty pounds weight as aforesaid,_
upon the said Rail-road or any part thereof, or in the said steam-
boats or vessels, as to them shall scem. fit and reasonable; and
that the said Company shall from time to time print and stick
up,. or cause to be prigted and stuck up in their. office, and in
all and every of the places where the.ToIls áre to be collected,
in some conspicuous place there, a printed board or paper ascer-
taining all the Tolls payable under this Act, and particularising
the price or sum or sums of money to be charged or taken for
the carriage of such parcels not: excecding one hundred and
twenty pounds weight as aforesaid.

XLIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Provision as to

Company shall at all times when thereunto required, by ier a
Majesty's Deputy Post-Master General, the Commander of the
Forces, or any.person having the Superintendence or Comrmand
of any Police Force, carry Her Majesty's Mail,- Her Majesty's
Naval or Military Forces or Militin, and all Artillery, ammuni-
tion, provisions, or other stores for theif use, and all Policemen,
Constables and others, travelling, on Her Majesty's service, on
heir said Rail-road or in their sáid. steamboats or vessels, on

su terms and conditions and under such regulations as the
said mpany and the said, Deputy Post-Master General, the
Co.mman of the.,Forces, or person in Comrnmag of any Police
Force, respe «vely, shall agree upon, or if they cannot agree,
then on such te s and conditions, and ·under such regulations
as thé Governor or erson administering the Government shall
n Couicil make A provided also, that any further enact- Furher pro-
ments which the Legis re of this.. Province may hereafter made by
deem it expedient to make, -with regard to the carnage of the asi
said Mail .or Her Majesty's 'orces, and other persons :and
articles as aforesaid, or the rates to be paid for carrying the
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sanie, shall not be deemed an infringement of the privileges
mteided to be conferred by this Act.

crmo L. And be- it enacted, Tfhat the said Company shall within
lands near raïl- six calendar months after any lands shall be taken for the useroaid, to kcep off 

rqiecattle. of the said Rail-road or undertaking, and if thereuntorequired
by the proprietors of the adjoining lands respectively, bût not
otherwise, .livide and separate and keep constantly divided and
separated, the lands so taken from the lands or grounds adjoining
thereto, with a sufficient post and rail, hedge, ditch, bank, or
other fence sufficient to keep off hogs, sheep and cattle, to be set
and made ou the lànds or grouds which shall be purchased by,
conveyed to, or vested iu the said Company as aforesaid, and
shall at their own costs and charges, from time to time, maintain,
support, and keep in sufficicnt repair the said posts, rails, hedges,
ditches, trenches, banks and other fences so set up and made as
aforésaid.

e snes olie sLI.. And be it enacted, That as soon as convenientlv may be,after the said, Rail-road shal ho compieted, tlie said Company
shal cause the same to- b measured, and stones, :with proper
inscriptions on. the sides thereof, denoting the distance; to be
erected, and for ever after maintained, at -the distance of every
mile from each other.

Scurity to bc, LII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall and are
surer c. hereby required and directed to take sufficient security, by one

or more bond or bonds, in a sufficient penalty or penalties, from
their Treasurer, Receiver. and Collectors for the time being, of
the moneys to· Be raised by virtue of this Act, for tie faîthfutl
execution by such Treasurer, Receiver 'and Collectors of his and
their office and offices respectively.

Subscribers.may LIII. And. be it enacted, That the several persons .vho shall
eayig ter."° subscribe or advance any money for and towards making and

suserCiitii9 s. maintaining the said Rail-road and other works connected therê-
with or hereby authorized, shall, and they are hereby required to
pay the sum or sums of money by them respectively subscribed,
or such parts or portions thereof as shall from time to time be
called for by the said Company, under and by virtue -of the
powers and directions of this Act, to such person and persons,
and at such times and places as shall be directéd by the said
Company or the said Directors in manner before mentioned, andin case any peçson or persons shal negleét or refuse to pay the
samne at the time and in the.nanner required for that purpose,it shall be lawful for the said.Company to sue for and recover.the
same with Costs in any Court of Law having competent juris-
diction.

Fines, îiowre. LIV. And be:it enacted, That all fines and forfeitures imposed
by any By-law to be made in pursuance thereof, (of which By-
law, whei produced, all Justices are hereby required. to take
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notice,) the levying and recovering of which fines and forfeitures
are not particularly herein directed, shall, upon proof of the
offence before any one or more Justice or Justices of .the Peace
for the. District, either by confession of the party or parties, or
by the oath or affirmation of any one crédible witness (which
oath ori'affirmation suchi Justice or Justices are hereby cm-
powered and required to administer withòut fee or reward), be
levied by: distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels,
by warrant under the hand and seal, or hands and. seals of such'
Justice or Justices.; and all- such fines, forfeitures or penalties
by 'this Act imposed or authorized to be imposed, the applica-
tion whereof is not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall b
paid into the hands of the Treasurer>or:lieceiver of the moneys
to be raised by virtue of this Act, and shal be applied and dis-
posed of for the use of the said Rail-road or undertaking; and
the overplus of the moneys raised by such distress and sale, after
dcducting the penalty and the expcnses of the levying .and re-
covering, thereof, shall be rendered to the owner of the goods
and chattels so distrained and sold; and for avant of sufficient
goods and chattels whereon to levy the said penalty andeëxpenses,
the offender shall be sent to the CQmmon Gaôl for the District
of Quebec, Montreal, Threc-Rivers or St. Francis, there to
remain without bail or mainprize for such term not exceeding
one month assuch Justice or Justices shall think proper, unless
such penalty or forfeiture, and all expenses attending the same,
shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

LV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall Apea to ar-
think himself, herself or themselves aggrieved by any thing done prties ag-

by any Justice or Justices of the Peace in pursuance of this Act, "
every such person or persons may within four calendar months
after the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Peace at
the General Quarter or General Sessions to be holden in and
for the District.

LVI. And be it enacted,.That if any action or suit shalbe umitti nof
brought or commenced against any person or persons for any d -onc r

thing done or to be done in pursuance of this Act, or in the der this Aet.

execution of the powers and authorities, or the orders and direc-
tions hereinbefore given or granted, every such action or suit shall
be brought; oi commenced within six calendar months next after
the fact committed; or in case there shall be -a .continuation of
damage, then within six calendar months .next after -the doing
or committing such damage shall.cease, and not 'afterwards;
and the Defendant or Defendants in such action or suit shall
and may plead the general issue, and give this Act and the
special matter in evidence at any trial to be held thereupon,
and that the same was done in pursuance and by the authority
of this Act; and if it shal appear to have been so doue, or if
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any action or suit shail be brought after the time sO limited for
bringing the same, ôr if the elaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be non-
suit, or discontinue his, lier: or their action or suit, after the
Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared, or ifjudgment shall
be giveû against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or
Defendants shall have full costs, and shal have such remedy
for the same as any Defendant or Defendants hath or have for
costs of suit in other cases of law.

Time. limiUd f LVII. And be. it enacted, That the said Company of Pro-
cin1e 0f prietors to entitle themselves to the benefits and advantages to

them granted by this Act, shall and they are hereby required
to make and complete the said Rail-road .from the navigable
waters of the River Saint Lawrence to the Village of Richmond
inthé Township of Shipton on the River Saint Francis as afore-
said, in manner aforesaid, within ten years from the passing of
thlis, Act*.; and if -the s ame shall notbe.so made and comnpleted'
within the said period, so as to be used by the public as afore-
said, then this Act and every other matter and thing therein
contained shall cease and be utterly null and void.

cco liLVIII. And -be it enacted, That the said Company shallsubinitted'to
Legislature. annually submnit to the three branches of the Legislature, within

the first fifteen days. after tlie opening of each Session of the
Provincial Parliament, a detailed and particular account, attested
upon oath, of the moneys by them received and expended under
and by virtue of this Act,:with a statement of the amounit of
tonnage aud of passengers that have been conveyed along the
said road,

saving of Her LIX. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall
estsrights. affect or be construed to affect, in auy manner or way whatso-

ever, the rights of Her Majesty, fier Heirs and Successors, or
of any person or persons, or of any bodies politic, corporate or
collegiate, such only excepted-as are herein mentioned.

ay LX. And be it enacted,That nothing herein contained shall
genira1rau-roaa be construed to exempt the said Company or the said Rail-road

from the provisions of any Gencral Act relating to Rail-roads
or Rail-road Companies, which may be passed during the present
or any future Session of the Parliament of this Provin'ce.

ru ne1~~ Ae. LXI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and
taken to be a Public Act, and as such shall be judicialy taken
notice of by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and others, without
being specially pleaded.
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SCHEDULE No. 1.

Referred to in this Act.

QUEBEC AND RICHMOND' RAIL-WAY COMPANY LjOAN.

No.
Currency.

This Debenture witnësseth, that the Quebec ald Richmond
Rail-way Company, under the authority of the Provincial
Statute, passed in the year of Uer Majesty's Reign,
intituled, An Act to incorporate Peter Patterson, Esquire, and
others, under the name of " The Quebec and Richmond Rail-way
Company," having received from, of.
the sum of currency, as a loan, to bear interest from
the date hereof at the rate of per centpm per annum,
payable .half yearly on the day of and on the

day of which sum of crrency
the said Company bind and oblige themselves to pay on' the

to the said or tothe bearer hereof,
and to pay the interest thereon half-yearly as aforesaid on the
production of the Coupon therefor, which now forms part of
this Debenture,

And for the due payment of the said sum of money and
iuterest, the said Company, under the power given 'to them by
the said Statute and Acts, do hereby mortgage and hypothecate
the real estate and appurtenances hereinafter described, that is:
to say: (the Rail-way from and all the lands of
the Company within these limits.)

In testimony whereof President of the said
Company, hath hereto set and afflied his signature and the
Common Seal of the said Company, at the City of
this day of one thousand eight hundred aúd

President.
Countersigned and entered,

Secretary and Treasurer.
I certify, that this Debenture was duly registered in the

Registry Office for the County of in the District
of on the day of - one thousand
eight hundred and at of the clock in the

noon, in Register page
Registrar.

V .
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S C I E D U L E No. 2,

Referred to in this Act.

QUEBEC AND RICIMOND RAIL-WAY COMPANY OAN.

No.

» -Currency.
This Debenture ivitnesseth, that the Quebec· and Richmond

Rail-way Company, under the authority of the Provincial
Statute, passed. in the year of, Her .Majesty's
Reign, intituled, An Act to incorporate Pder Patterson, Esquirç,
and others under the name of "The Quebec and Richmond Rajl"
2wa CoMpany," have received froin the sum o

currency, as a lOan, to bear, interest from the date hereof, at
the rate of per centum per annum, payable half-yearly,
on tle day of and on the day of
vhich sun of pounds currency, the said Company
hcreby bind and oblige themselves to. pay on. the to the
said or to the. bearer hereof, and" to pay the interest
thercon,, half yearly, as aforesaid, on the production of the.
Coupon- therefor which now forms part of this: Debenture.

la testimnony whereof President of the said
Company, bath hereunto set and affixed his Signature and the
Common Seal. of .the said Company, at the City of
this day of one thousand eight hundred and

President.«
Countersigned anl entered,

Secretary and Treasurer.

4yD

èf



iBailway Clauses Consolidation Acts, and Acts
relating to the Grand Trunk ,Railway of
Canada.

AlNO QUIARTO-DECIMO ET QUINTO-DECIMO

VICTOP R REGINÆ.

CAP. Il.

An Act to consolidate and regulate the General
Clauses relating to Railways.

(Assented to 30th August, 1851.]

W HE REAS it is expedient to establish a gene'al and uniform Prea
system for the construetion and management of all Rail-

ways hercafter to be undertaken in Canada: Be it thelefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by an with
the advice and consent .of the Legislative Council and.of .the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
1Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Pro-
vincer of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnient of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by thé authority of the same,
That this Act shall apply to every Railway vhich shall by any Thi

Act which shall hereafter be passed be authorized to b con ay to be
structed, and this Act shall be incÔriorated with such Act; and all stmet
the clauses anTI provisions of this Act, save in so far as they shall
be expressly varied or excepted by any such. Act, shall apply to
the undertaking .authorised thereby, so far as the sane shall be
applicable to such undertaking, and shall, -as well as the clauses
and provisions .of. every other Act which ehall be incorporated
with such Act, form part of such Act, and be construed together
thereWith as forming one Act.

II. And be it enacted, That in citing this Act, in any Special Yit
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Railway Act and in other 4\cts :of Parliament, and ;11 legal h
struments, it shall be sufficient '.to use th expression, " The
Railway Clauses Consolidation Act.".

wt Si.il III. And be it enacted, That, for the purpose of making any
m'iidnt ih ýincorporation of this Act with Special Acts hereafter to be passed,
corpbratioa of it shall be sufficient in any such Acts to enact, that the Clauses

o c of tlis Act, with respect to the m'atter so proposed to :be incor-
:porated, describing su chienatter as it is described in this Act, in
the word or words ýat the hcad of and introductory tothe enaet-
ment with respect tô such matter, shall be incorporated with
such Acts, and thereupon. al the Clauses and provisions of this
Act, with respect to the matter so incorporated, shall, save· la so
far as they shall be expressly varied or excepted by such Acts,
form part. thereof, and such Acts shal be -construed as if the
substan.ce of such Clauses and. provisions wpe set forth therein
with reference tb the matterto which suchActs shal relate.

e~>w~i. e a IV.: And be it enacted, That.the power given by the Special
&c tO Act to construct the Railway, and to take lands for that purpose,
cisedl subje shallbe exercised subject*to the proVisions and restrictions con-
ProV-ision8 of this
Art. tamcd ii thisAct, and compensation shall be made to the owners

and occupiers of and all other parties interested in any such
lands so taken or injurioùsly affected by the cônstructionJ of the
Railway,. for the value and for all damages susttined by .reason
of su cl excrcise, as regards such lands, of -the powers by this
or the Special Act, or aüy Act.incorporated therewith, vested
in the Company ;. and except where otherwise provided by this
Act or the Special Act, the amount of such compensation shall
be ascertained and determined in the manner provided by this
Act.

Depositof Stock- V. And be it enacted, That any Company desirous to obtainBook in Provii-'
ciai Seeretary' a Special Act fôr the construction of a -Railway, shall deposit
paies ous with the Secretary of the Province, previous to the application

to the Legislature, a copy of their Stock-Book, showing the num-
ber of their subscribers, and the actual bonâ fide amount of the
subseriptions, and that- at least one quarter of the intended
Capital has been actually subscribed, the truth whereof shall be
supported by the aflidavit or solemn affirmation, as the case may
be, of two of the Directors or Shareholders of the Company,
aid the Coppany shall also at the saine time deposit with the
said Secretary a Certificate of the Cashier of some Chartered
iBank in this Province, of the deposit therein of a sum equal to
ten per' cent. upon the amount of subscriptions, with autho-
rity to the said Secretary to control the withdrawal of the said
deposit for' such time as the Secretary may think proper, not
longer than six months after the Railway shall have been
actually commenced and proceeded with.

No bill to l o VI. And be it enacted, That no Bill for a Special Act for the.
reeeived by allowance or establishment of a Raiwy shall be received by the
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Legislature unless and until there shall be dëposited with the uesUc

Clerks of both Branches, a Certificate from the Secretary of the or stock-booh, ,
&c., be produced

Province, that the Company applyng has complied in all re- to tue respective

spects with the requirements of the nex.t preceding Clause. clerks.

INTERPRETATION.

VIL And with respect to the construction of this Act,. and interpretationor

of any Special Act, and of other Acts to be incorporated there.od
with, Be it enacted as follows:

Firstly. The expression " the Special Act," used in this Act, deo Spèecal

shall be -construed to mean any Act whichï ,hall be hereafter.
passcd, authorizing. the construction of a Railway, and with
which this Act shail be so incorporated as aforesaid; and the
word " prescribed,". used in this Act in reference to any matter "Preser!ed
herein stated, shall be construed to refer to such matter as the
same; shall be prescribed or provided' for in the Special Act;
aind the, setence in which such word shall. occur shall be con-
straed as if, instead of the word "prescribed" the expression
" prescribed for that purpose in the Special Aet " had been used;
and the expression "the lands " shall mean thé lands which "The lands."

shall by the Special Act be authorized to. be taken or used for
the purpoise thereof; and the expression "the undertaking" Th under

shall mean. the Railway and.works, of whatever description, by.
the Special Act authorized to be executed.

Sécondly. The following words and expressions, both in this
and the Special Act, shall have the nieanings hereby.assigned
to them, unless there be sonething in the subject or context
repugnant to such:construction,,.that is to say:

The word ." Lands-" shall include all real estate, messuages, "Lands."

lands, tenements and hereditaments of any tenure:
The word " Lease " shal include any agreement for a lease: "Lease.
The word " Toll", shall include any rate or charge or other «Tou.I

payment payable under-this Act or the Special Act-forany pas-
senger, animal, 'carriage, goods, nierchandize, articles, matters
or things conveyed on the Railway:

The word "Goods " shall include things of evety kind con- "Goods
veyed upon thë Railway, or up n Steam or- other vessels,
connected.therewith:

The expression "Superior Cours" shall mean the Courts of su

Chancery, 'Queen's Bench and 'Common Pleas in Upper
Canada, and the Superior Court in Lower Canada, as. the case
may be:

The word "County" shall include any union of Counties, «coun

County, Riding, or like division of a County in the Province, or
any division thereof into separate Municipalities in Lower
Canada,:
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llighaways." The word C" Iighways" shall mean all public roads, streets,
la nes, and othér public ways and communications:

The word " Sheriff - shall. include Under· Sheriff, or other
legal competent Deputy; and where any matter in relation to
nyvlands is.requiired to be d'o'nebyany sheriff or.Clerk of the

clerk of tho Pece, the expression "' the Sherif" or the expression " Clrk
of the Peace," shall in su case' b construed to mcan the
Sheriff or Clerk of the Peace of the District, County, ltiding,
Division, or place wherc such lands shall be situate; and if .the
lands in. question, being tle.property of one and the'same party,
be situate not wholly in on Distrit, County, Riding Division
or place, the saine expression shall be construed to mean the
Sheriff or Clerk of the Peace of any- such District, County,
Riding, Division, or place where any part of such lands shall be
situate:

JÎnstice." The woi'd " Justice ". shall mean Justice of the Peace acting
for thc District, County, Riding, Division, City, or place where
the matter requiring the cognizance of any such Justice shall
arise, and who shall not be interested in the matter; and where.
such matter shall arise in respect of lands beingihe property. of
one and the same party, situate not wholly in .any one .District,
County, Riding, Division, City or place, shall mean a Justice
acting for the District, County, Riding, Division, City, or place
wherc any part of such lands. shall be situate, and whô shall not
be interested in such matter; and where any matter; shal be,
authorized or required to be done by two Justices, the expres-

"Two Justices." sion "two Justices" shal be understood to mean .two Justices
assembled and.acting together.:

Where, under the provisions of this Act(br the Special Act,
any notice shall be required to be given to the owner of any
lands, or' here any Act shall be authorized or required to be

Owner." donc with the consent of any such owner, the word "<ownaer"
shall be understood to mean any Corporation or person, who,
un4er the provisions of this Act, or the Special Act, or any Act
incorporated therewith, would be enabled to sell and. conVey
lands to the Copmpany:

The Côm- The expression "the Company" shal mean the company or
pag. party which shall be authorized by the Special Act to co»struct

the Railway:
"euway:' The expression "the Railway " shall mean the Railvay and

works by the Special Act authorized to be constructed:
« clause." The word " clause-" shall mean any separate section of this

Act, or any other Act therein referred to, distinguished by a
separate number:

shareholder.» The word " Shareholder " shall mean every subscriber to or
holder of stock in the undertaking, and shall extend to and in-
clude the personal reprçsentatives of the-shareholder.
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Third4ly. The Interpretation Act of this Province shall, i nterpretation
far as the provisions thereof. shall apply hereto, be deemed tO
form part hereof in the particulars not provided herein.

INCORPORATION.

VIII. And be it enacted, That every Company established Conpaes
unüder any Special Act shall be and is hereby declared to be a ner Special
body corporate under such name as shall be declared -in the 'I e ec

Special Act, and shall be and is hereby invested with ail the corporateec.

powers, privileges and immunities which are or May be neces-
sary to carry into effect the intentions and objects of this Act
and of the Special Act therefor, and which are incident to such
Corporation, as.are expressed or included in the Interpretation
Act of this Province.

POWERS.

IX. And be it enacted, That the Company shall have power Powers:
and authority:

Firstly. To receive, hold and. take all voluntary grants and To receive

donations of land or other property'which shall be made to ite s o ana

to aid in the construction, maintenance and accommiodation of
the Railway, but which shall be held and used for the purpose
of such grants or donations only.

Secondly. To puÈchase, hold and take of any Corporation or Purchase land;

person ·any land or other property necessary for the construc-
ion, maintenance, accommodation and use of the Railway, and

also. to alienate, sell or dispose of the same.
Thirdly. To take, use, occupy and hold, but not to alienate Occupy

except by way of lease, so much of the public beach or of the beaches

land covered with the waters of any river or lake in this Province
as may be required for the. Railway, doing no damage to nor
causing any obstruction in the navigation of the said rivers or
lakes, provided that the lease shal be conditioned not to extend
beyond the time during which such. beach or land is required
for the Railway.

Fourthly. To 'make, carry or place the. Railway across or Carry ailway.
upon the lands of any Corporation or:person whomsoever on the corporaton, &c

ine of the Railway, or w'thin the distance from such line as
may be stated in the. Speial Act, 4though the nane of su'h
party be not entered .in the Book of Reference hereinafter inen-
tioned, through error or any other cause, or. although some
other party be erroneously mentioned as the owner of or entitled
to convey, or be interested in such lands.

Fifthly. To construct, maintain and work the Railway across, Ana across or

6
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«ongta along, or upon any stream of water, water course, canal, highi
way or, rilway which it shall intersect ot touch ; but the streami,
water conre, highway, canal or railway'so intersected or touched,
sh.all be restored b)y the .Company to its forner state., or to such

'Oi itsusefuineîss.state as no to hiav.e impalired.isuefles
Comnpleto Rail- Sigf lifg., To mnahe, com plcte,. alter aýid keepi in repair thewa ns , ore tr
m ore t ,-c. Railway with ore or more sets of rails /or tracks- to be worked

by theforce 'and power of steam, .or of the atmosplhere, or of
animals, or. by meehanical power, or by any combination of
them.

Frectnecessary. Seventihi. To erect and maintain all necessary aud conve-
e c. nient builhings, stations, depôts, wharves and fixtures, frori

time to time to alter, repair or enlarge the saie, and to purchase
and zaequire .'stationary« or locomtv enine and- carriages,
waggons, floats arid other machinery.and contrivances necessary
for the accomimdation and use of the passengers, freights and
bsiness of the Railway.

ranch Eighth/y. To make branch Railways, if required and provided
RaulwaY s by the Special Act, and to manage the sarne, and for that pur-

pose to exercise .and possess. all the powers, privileges and
authoritis necessary therefor, in as full and ample a manner as
for the Railway.

t other mat Ninthly. Tô construct, erect and make all other matters and
things which shall be.necessary and convenient for the making

na"n extending and iusing of 'the Railway, in pursuance · of and-iin( -ofthisAct nd oandb
accordig to the meaning and intent of this Act, and of the
Special Act.

de geons Tenthly. To- take, transport, carry and .convey persons- and
nauway goods on the Railnay, to regulate the time and manner in

which the same shall be transported, and the.tolls and compen-
sation to be paid therefor, aud: to receive such tolls and com-
pensation.

wEleventhly. To borrow from time to time, either in this Pro-
vince or elsewhere, such sums of money, as may be expedient
for completing, maintaining and working the Railway, and at a
rate'of interest not exceeding eight per cent. per annum, and
toinake the Bonds, Debentures or other· securities granted for

sms so borrowed, payable either in currency or in sterling,
and at -scli place or places within this Province or without as
may be deemned advisable, and to sell the saine at such prices or
diseount as may be deemed expedient, or' as shall be necessary,
and to hypothecate, mortgage or pledge the lands, tolls, reve-
nues and other property of the Company for the due payment of

said sums and the interest thereon, but no such debenture

' shllbe for a less sum than Twenty-five Pounds.
Twelfthly. To enter into and upon any lands of Her Majesty

Lands, Without previous license therefor, or of aiy Corporation or
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person whatsoever lVing inthe intended route or line of the
Railway.

Tirteenthly. To.make surveys, examihations,.or other neces- Make survers'Ilalwa. ,g ii te itened out or ne of th
sary arrangements on such lands necessary for fixing the site of tands

of the Railway, and to set out and ascertain such parts of the
lands as shall be necessary and proper foí thé Railway.

ourteenthly. To fell or remove any trees standing in. any Remove tree

woods, lands or forests, where te Railway shall pass, to the
distanîce of six rods from either side thereof.

Fifteenthiy. To cross, interscct, join and. unite the Railway unit.c yotitanther
with any other Railway at any point on its route, and upon the
lands of such other Railway, with the necessary conveniences
for the purposes of such. connection ; and the owners of both
Railways may unite in form.ing such Intersection, and grant the
facilities therefor;. and in case of disagreement upon the
amount of compensation to be made therefor, or upon the point

.oir manner of such crossing and connection, the same shall be
(eterinine(d- by Arbitrators to be appointed by a Judge of the
Superior Courts in Lower Canada or Upper Caiada, as the case
may be..

PLANS AND SURVEYS.

X. And he it enacted, That Plans and Surveys shall be made
and .corrected as follows:

Firstly. Surveys and levels shall be taken aid inade of the Provisin
iands through which the Railway Is to pass, together with a vystnducvpl,%

Map or Plan thereof, and of its course and direction, and of the
iands intended to be passed over and taken therefor, so far as
then ascertained, and also a Book of Reference for the Railway,
in which shall be set forth a' general description of the said
lands, the names of the owners and occupiers thereof, so far as
they can be ascertained, and every thing necessary for the right
understanding of such Map or Plan; and the Map or Plan aid
Book of Reference shall be examined and certified by the
person performing the duties formerly assigned to the Surveyor.
General or his Deputies, who shill deposit copies thereof in the
Office of the Clerks of the Peace in- the Districts or Counties
through which the Railway shall pass, and also in the Office
of the Secretary 'of the Province, and shall aliso deliver one
copy thereof to the said Company ; and alt persons shall have
liberty to resort to such copies, and to make extracts or copies
thereof, as occasion shall require, paying to the said Secretary
of the Province, or to the said Clerks of the Peace, at the rate
of Six Pence for every hundred words: and, the said triplicates
of the said Map or Plan and B3ook .of Reference :so.certifid,. or.
a true copy thereof certified by the Secretary of the Province or
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by the Clerks of the Pèace, sliall be, and is and are hereby
declared to be good evidence . any Court of Law and clse-
where.

Onisions how Secondly. Any omission, misstatement or erroneous descrip-
tion of such lands, or of such owners or occupiers thereof, in.
any Map or Plan or Book of Reference, inay. be corrected by
two Justices-on application made to them, after giving tein days'
notice to the owners of such lands, for the correction thereof,
and the Justices shal certify the same accordingly if it shall
appear to them that such omission, iisstatement or erroneous
description arose froný mistake; and the Certificate shall state
'the particulars of anv'-such omission, and the manner thereof,
and shall be depositel with the said Clerks of the Peace of the
Districts or Counties respectively in which such lands shall be
situate, and be kept by them respectively along with the other
documents to which they relate; and thereupon, such Map or
Plan or Book of Reference shall bc deemed to be corrected
according to such Certificate; and it shall be laivful for the
Company to make the Railway in accordance with such Cer-
tificate.

AI ratiolis from Thirdly. If any alterations from the original Plan or Survey
na su be intended to b made in the line or course of the Railway, a

Plan and Section in triplicate of such alterations as. shall have
been approved of by Parliament, on the same scale and contain-
ing the same particulars as the original Plan and Survey, shall
be deposited in the same manner as the original Plan, and
copies or extracts of such Plan and Section as shall relate to the
several Districts or Counties, in or thirough which such alteration
shall have been authorized to be made, shalil be deposited with
the Clerks of such several Districts and Counties.

UaUlwaynot Fourtly. Until such original Map or. Plan and Book of
wtO1 plOeNlC lUap Reference or the Plans and Sections of the alterations, shall

dePosited. have been deposited as aforesaid, the execution of the Railway,
or of the part thereof affected by the alterations, as the case
may be, shall not be proceeded with.

Clerks oî the Fifthly. The Clerks of the Peace shall receive and retain the
e o copies of the original Plans and Surveys, and copies of the Plans

nal Plan, &e. and Sections of alterations, and copies and extracts thereof re-
spectively, and shall permit all persons interested to inspect any
of the documents aforesaid, and to make copies and, extracts of
and from the same, under a penalty for default of One Pound
currency.

Coies certi- Sixthly. The copies of the Maps, Plans and Books of Refer-
e good evi- ence, or of any alteration or correction thereof, or extracts
lence in courts. therefrom, certified by any such: Clerk of the Pëace, which

Certificate such Clerk of the Peace shall give to all ,parties
interested when requircd, shall be reçeived in all Courts of
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Justice or elsewhere as good evidence of the côntents there-
of.

Seventhly. No deviation of more than one mile froin the line Lie not to (e-

of the Railway or from the places assigned thereto, in the said .t"e more than

Map or Plan and.Book of Reference or Plans or Sections shall be
made nor into, through, across, under or over any part of the
lands not shewn in such Map or Plan and Book of Reference,. or
.Plans or sections, or* within one mile of the said line and
place, savé in' such instances as are provided for i1i the Special
Act.

Eightkly. Provided that the, Railway may be carried across or Error the
upon the lands of any person on the line, or within the distance person entereI.

from sich Une as aforesaid, although the name of such person eiere

bë not entered in the Book of Reference through error or any
other cause, or although some other person be erroneously men-
tioned as the owner of or entitled to cônvey, or-be interestéd in
such .lands.

Ninthly. The lands which may be taken without the consent pxtentof

of ,the proprietor. thereof, shall not exceed thirty yards in taien ithotit
breadth, except in such places where the Railway shall he
raised more than five feet higher or eut: more than five feet,
deeper than the surface .of the line, or where offsets shall be
establiisbed, or where stations, depôts or fixtures are intended
to be. erected; or goods be delivered, and then not more than
two hitmdred yards in length by one hundred and fifty yards in
breadth, .without the consent of the pèrson authorized to convey
such lands; and the places at which such extra breadth is to
be taken shall.be shewn ôn the.Map or Plan, or Plans or Sec-
tions, so far, as the same may be then ascertained, but their not
being so shewn shall not.prevent such extra breadth from being
taken, provided it be taken upon the line shewn or within the
distance aforesaid from sucb line.

Tenithly. The extent of the public beach, or of the land '.tentof

covered with the waters of any river or lake in this Province, Pol ker.
taken for the Railway, shall not exceed the quantity limited in
the next preceding clause.

LANDS, AND THEIR VALUATION.

XI. And be it enacted, That the conveyance of lands, their
valuation and the conpesation, therefor, shall be made in
manner following:

Firstly. Al Corlíprations and persons whatever, tenants in Corporation, &c.

tail .or. for life, grevés de substitution, guardians, curators, land
executors, administrators, and all other trustees whatsoever,
not only for and on behalf of themselves, their heirs and suc-
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cessors, but aiso for and on behalf of those whom they represent,
vhether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, fenes-gc'vert, or

other -persons, who. ·are or shall be. scised, possessed of or
interested in any lands, m'ay contract for, sell and convey
unto the Conpany all or· any part theréof; .' and any. contract,
agreement, sale, convevance and assuraice. so to be made
shall be valid and effectual in'. law to all intents and purposes
whatsoever ; any law,statute, usage or custom to the co'itrarv
thereofin any .wise notwithstanding, and such Corporation or
person., so conveying as, aforesaid, is .hereby indemnifiecd for
what he or it sldlrespèctively do by virtue of or in pursuance
of this Act.

ec of Cou- Secdndly. IPýrovided, that any contract or agreement made bv
any party a4thorized by this Act to convey lands, and ma

flfkiap. . before the deposit of the Map or Plan and Book of 1eferenc,
and before the setting out and ascertaining of the lands requited
for the Railway, shall be binding at the price agreed upoin for
the same lands, if they shall be afterwards so set out and ascer-
tained within one. year from the .date of the côntract or agree-
ment, and althougli such land may, in the meantime,. have
become the property of a third .party; and possession of .the.
land may be taken and the agreement and price ruay be dealt
with, as if such* price had been fixed by an award of Arbitrators.
as hereinafter provided, and the agreement shall be in the place
of an award.

SCorpoatious Thirdly. All Corporations or, persons who cannot in common
-wocaimot àe.Sna couirse of law sell or alienate any lands so set out and ascer-

ugcO1 tained, shall agree upon a fixed annual rent as an equivalent,
and not upon /a principal sum', to be paid for the lands; and if
the amount f the rent shall not be fixed by voluntary agree-
ment or co promise, it shall be fixed in the manner herein
prescribed; and all proceedings shall in that case be regulated
as herein p escribed; and for the payment of the said annual
rent, and very other annual rent agreed upon or ascertained
and- to be paid for the purchase of any lands, or for any part of
the ,puýrelase m'oney of' any'lands.wý%hich the ve ndor ^shall agree
to leavý unpaid, the Railway and. the tolls thereon shall be
and are hereby made liable and chargeable in preference to
all ot cr claims and demands thereon whatsoever, the Deed
crcating such charge Wd liability being duly registered in the
Rer stry Office of the proper County.

to prop L- ourtly. Whenever there shall be more than one party pro-
t er of any land as joint tenant -or tenants in common, or

r indivis, any contract or agreement made in good faith
ith any party or party proprietor or heing together proprietors

of one third or more of such- land, as to the amount of com-
pensation for the same or for any damages thereto, shal be
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binding as between the remaining proprietor or proprietors s
joint tenants or tenants in common and par indivis; and the
proprietoror proprietors who have so agreed, may.deliver pos-
session of such land, or empower the' entry upon the same, as
the case may be.

Fifily. After one month from' the deposit of the Map or .,erOn
Plan aud Book of iReference as' afo.resaid, and from notico "°e " Oi

thereof in at least one newspaper, if there be any, published in ap-
each of the Districts ·and Cônnties through which the Railway owineroans.

is intended to pass, application may be made to the owners 'of
lands or to parties empowered to convey' lands, or interested in
landeshich may suffer damaige froi the taking of materials or,
the' exercise of any of the pôwers granted for the Railway, and
thereupon agreements and.contracts may be made with.the said
parties touching the said lands or the compensation to be paid
for' the same, or for the damages, or as to the mode in which
the said compensation shall be ascertained, as shall seem ex-
pedient .to both parties, and in case of disagreement between
them,. or 'any of them, then all questions ,which' shall arise
between them shall be settled as follows, that is to say :

Sixthliy. The deposit of a' Map or Plan and Book. of refer- Deposit to be

ence, andl the. notice of suchi deposit, given as aforesaid, .s5hall geneanoCe,
be, decmed a general notice 'to all suth parties. as aforesaid· of
the lands which will be required for the said 41Railway and
works.

Seventhly. 'The notice served .upon. the party. shall contain a Notice to Ope
description. of the lands to be taken, or of the powers intende, po"stc party-

to be exercised with regard to any lands, describirig them; a
declaration of readiness to pay some certain sum or rent, as the
case may be, as compensation for such lands or for such damages,
and the name of a person to be appointei as the Arbitrator of
the Company, if their offer be not accepted: and such notice shall
be accompanied by the Certificate of a Sworn Surveyor for Upper
Canada or Lower Canada, as the case may be, disinterested in
the matter, and not being the Arbitrators named in. the notice,
'that the land, if the notice relate to the takiug of land, shew»
on the said map or plan and, is required for the Railway, -or 1s aSi.
within the limits of deviation hereby. allowed: that he' knows
the land, or the amount of damage likely to arise from the
exercise of the powers; and that' the sum so offered, is, iii his
opinion, a fair compensation for the land, and.for the damages
as aforesaid.

Eightly. If the opposite party be absent from the 'Districtor Iftheparty be

County in which the iànds lie, or be unknown, then, upon . o=rUn-
application to a Judge of' the District, County or Circuit Court,
as. the case·may be, accompanied by such Certificate as afore-
said, and by an affidavit of some officer of the Company that
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the opposite party is so absent, or that after diligent enquiry
the party on whom the notice ought to be served cannot be
ascertained, the Judge shall order a notice as aforesaid, but
vithout a Certificate, to be inserted three times in the course of
one calendar month in some newspaper .published in the said
District or County,

Ninthl. If with ten days after the service of such notice,
orer or within one month after the first publication thereof as afore-
On said, the opposite party shall not notify to the Company his

acceptancc of the sum offered by then, .or notify to them the
name ·"of a person whom he appoints as Arbitrator, then the
Judge shall, on the application of the Company, appoint a Sworn
Surveyor for Upper or Lowcr Canada, as the case 'nay be, to be
sole Arbitrator for. determining the compensation to be paid as
aforesaid.

nt or Tenthly. If the opposite party shall, within the time aforesaid,
b. notify to the Company thé name of his Arbitrator, then the two

Arbitrators shall jointly appoint a third, or if they cannot agree
upon a third, then the Judge shall, on the application of the
party or of the Company, (previous notice of at least one clear
day having been given to the qther .party) appoint a third

Tor. Arbitrator.
Eleventhly. The Arbitrators, or any two of them, or the sole

Arbitrator, being sworn before some Justice of the Peace for
the District or Couty in which the lands lie as aforesaid,
faithfully and impartially to perform the duties of their oflice,
shall proceed to ascertain the said compensation in such way
as they or he, or a majority of them, shall deem best, and the
award of such Arbitrators, or any two of them, or of the sole
Arbitrator, shall be final and conclusive * Provided that no such
award shall be made or auny official act be done by such majority,
except at a meeting held at a time andplace of·which the other
Arbitrator shall have at least one clear day's notice .or to which
some meeting at which the third Arbitrator was present,
shal have been adjourned; and no notice to either of the parties
shall be necessary, but they shall be held sufficiently .notified
through the Arbitrator they shall have appointed, or whose ap.
pointmnent they shall have required.

paid. Twelfth1y. Provided, that if in any case where 4three Arbi-
· trators shall have been. appointed, the snm '.warded be not

greater than that offered, the cost of the Arbitration shall be
borne by the opposité party, and . deducted from the compensa-..

,tion, but if otherwise, they shall be borne by the Company, and.
in either case- they may, -if not agreed upon, be taxed bythe
Judge aforesaid.

may . Thirteenthly. The Arbitrators, or a majority of them, or the
oath. sole. Arbitrator, may examine on oath or solemn affirmation
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the parties, or such witnesses as. shall voluntarily appear before
him or theMn, and may administer such oath or affirmation;
and any wilfully false statement made by auy witness, under
such oath or affirmation, shall be deemed wilful arnd corrupt
perjury, and punishable accordingly.

Fourteenthly. The Judge by whom any third Arbitrator or rinue awiin
sole Arbitratorshall be appointed, shall, at the same time, fi scu
a day on or before which the award shall be made, and if the
same be not made on or before such day, or some other day to
which the tinie for making it shall have been prolonged, either
by the consent of the parties or by the order of the Judge, (as it
may be for reasonable cause shewn, on the application of such.
sole Arbitrator or of one of the Arbitrators after one clear day's
notice to the others), theu the sum offered by the Company, as
aforesaid shall be the compensation to be paid by them.

Fifteenthly. If the Arbitrator appointed by such Judge, or if A-bîiator d.-
any Arbitrator appointed by the parties, shall die before the
award"be made, or be disqualified, or refuse or fail to act
within a reasonable time, then upon the application of either
party, such Judge being satisfied by affidavit or otherwise of
such disqualification, refusal or failure, may in his discretion
appoint another Arbitrator. in the place of him by the Judge
previously appointed, and -the Company and party may cach
appoint an Arbitrator in the place of their Arbitrator deceased
or otherwise not acting as aforesaid, but no recommencement or
repetition of prior proceedings shall be required-in any case.

Sixteenthly. Any such notice for lands, as aforesaid, may be coltiàw' ana.,

désisted from, and new notice given, with regard to the same or eot an
other lands, to. the saine. or any other party, but in any such
case the liability .to the party first notified for all damages or
costs by him incurred in consequence of such first notice and
desistment, shall subsist.

Seventeenthly.. The Surveyor or other person offered or ap-
pointed as Valuator or as Arbitrator, shall not be disqualified e renn
by reason that he is professionally employed by either party, stane.

or that le las previously expressed au opinion as to thé amount
of compensation, or that he is related or of kin to any miember of
the Company, provided he is not himself personally interested in
the amount of the compensation.; and no cause of disqualifica-
tion shall be urged·against any Arbitrator appointed by the Judge
after his appointment, but shall be made before the -same,and' its
validity or invalidity shallbe summarily determined.by the Judge;
and · no cause of disqualification shall be urged against any,
Arbitrator appointed by the Company, or by the opposite party
after the appointment of a third Arbitrator: and the validity or
invalidity of any cause of disqualification urged against any such
Arbitrator, before the appointment of a third Arbitrator, shall
be'summarily determined by any such Judge, on the application
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of either party, after one clear day's notice to the other, and if
such cause Re determined to be valid, the appointment shail be
nuli, and the party offering the person so adjudged to be dis-
qualified, shal be held to have appointed no Arbitrator.

Eighteenthly. No award made as aforesaid shall be invali-
f foIi. dated from any want of form or other technical objection, if the

requirements of this Act shall have becu complied wvith, and if
the, award shall state clcarly the sum awarded, and the lands
or other property, riglt.or thing for which such sum is to be
the compensation; ·nor shall it be necessary that the party or
parties to whon the sum is to be paid be nand in the avard.

Sion May Nineteenthly. Upon payment or legal tender of the compen.
" sation or annual rent so awarded or agreed upon as aforesaid

tothe party entitled to receive the same, or upon the deposit
of the àmount of such compensation in the manner hereinafter
mentioned, the award or agreemecnt shall vest in the said Coa-
pany the power forthwith to take possession of the lands; or to
exercise the right, or to do the thing for which such compen-
sation or annual rent shall have been awarded or agreed upon;
and if any resistance or forcible opposition shall be made by
any person to their so doing, the Judge may, on proof to his
satisfaction of such award or agreement, issue his Warrant to
the Sheriff of the District or, County, or to a Bailiff, as he may
deem most suitable, to put the said Company in possession,
and to put down such resistance or opposition, which the Sheriff
or Bailiff, taking with him sufficient assistance, shall accordingly
do: Provided that such Warrant may also be granted by any
such Judge, without such award or agreement on affidavit to
his satisfaction that the immediate possession of the lands or of
the power to do the thing mentioned in the notice, is. necessary
to carry on some part- of the said Railway with which.the said
Company are ready forthwith to proceed; and upon the said
Company giving secui ity to his satisfaction,. and in a sum whieh
shall not be less than doublé the amount mentionedin the notice,
to pay or deposit the compensation to be awarded within one
month after the making of the award, with interest from the
time at which possession shall be given, and with such costs as
may be lawfully payable by the Company.

Twentiethly. The compensation for any lands which might
c., pur- be taken without the cousent of the proprietor, shail stand in

anada the stead of such lands; and any claim to or incumbrance upon
the said lands, or any portion thereof, shall, -as against the
,Company, be converted into claim to the compensation, or to a
like proportion thereof, -and they shal be responsible ac-
cordingly whenever they shall have paid such compensation
or any, part thereof, to a party not entitled to receive the
same, saving always their recourse against such party: Provided
that if the Company shall have reason to fear any d1aims or
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incurmbrances, or if any party to iwhoni the compensation or
annual rent, or any part thereof shall be payable, shall refuse
to execute the proper conveyauce and guarantee, or if the party
entitled to claim the same car.not be found, or be unknown to
the CCmpany, or if for any other reason the Company shall
decmc it advisable, it shall be lawful, if the lands he situated ia
Upper Canada, for then to pay such compensation iito the office
of cither of the Superior Courts for Upper Canada,'*with the
interest thereon for six months, and to deliver to the Clerk of
the Court an authientie copy of the conveyance, or of the award
or agreement if there be no conveyance, and such. award or
agreement shall thereafter be .deemed to be the title of the
Conpary to the land therein mentioned; and a notice, in such
form and for such time as the said Court shall appoint shall be
inserted in some newspaper, if there be any published in. the
County in which the lands are situate, and in. the Citv of
Toronto, which shall state that the title of the Company, that
is, the conveyance, agreement or award, is under this Act, and
shall call upon all persons entitled to the land, or to any part
thereof, or represeriting or beiug the husbands of any parties se-
entitled, to file their claims to the compensation or any part
thereof, and all such claims shall be received and adjudged
upon by the Court, and the said proceedings shall for ever bar
all claims to the lands, or any part thereof, including dower, as
well as all mortgages or incumbrances upon the saine; and the
Court shall make such order for the distribution, payment or
investment of the compensation, and for the securing of the
rights of all parties interested, as to right land justice, and
according to the provisions of this Act, and the Special Act and
to law, shall appertain; and the- costs of the proceedings, or
any part thereof, shall be paid by the Company, oôr by any
other party as the Court shail deem it equitable to order; and
if such order of distribution as aforesaid be obtained in less
than six months from the payment of the compensation into
Court, the Court shall direct a proportionate part of thé interest
to be returned to the Company, and if from any error, fault or
neglect of the Company, it shall not be obtained until after the
six months are expired, the Court shall order the Company to
pay to the proper claimants the interest for .such other period as
may be right.

Twenty-firtly. If the lands so taken be situate in Lower a" in whic
Canada, and if the said Company shall have reason to fear any a e
such claim, mortgage, hypothec or incumbrance, or if any party c
to whom the compensation or annual rent, or any part thereof, rear incumaran-
shall be payable, shall refusé to execute the proper conveyance c for
and guarantee, or if the party entitled to claim the compensa-
tion or rent cannot be found, or be unknown to the Company,
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or if for any other reason the Company shall deem it advisable,
it shall be lawful for them to pay such compensation into the
hands ot the Prothonotary of the Superior Court for the .District
in which such land is situate, with the interest thercon for six
rnonths, and to deliver to the said Prothonotary an authentie
copy of the conveyance, or of the award, if there be no. convey-
ance, and such award shall thereafter be deemed to be the title
of the said Company to the land therein mentioned, and pro-
ceedings shall thereupon be had for the confirmation of the title
of the said Company, in like manner as, in other cases of con-
firmation of title, except that, in addition to the usual contents
of the notice, the Prothonôtary shall state that the title of the
Company (that is, the conveyance or award) is under this Act,
and shall call upon all persons entitled to the lards, or any part
thereof, or representing or being the husband of any party so
entitled, to file' their oppositions for their claims to the compen-
sation, or any part thereof, and all such oppositions> shall be
received and adjudged upon by -the Court; and the judgment
of confirmation shall for ever bar al claims to the land, or any
part thereof (including douer not yet open), as well as any
mortgage, hypothec or incumbrance upon the same; and the
Court shall make suchl order for the distribution, *paynent or
investment of. the compensation, and for the security of the
rights of all parties interested, as to right and justice, and the
Special Act, and according to the provisions of this Act and to
law, shall appertaii ; *and the costs of the said proceedings, or
any part thereof, shall be paid by the Company, or by any other
party, as the Court' shall deem it equitable to order; and if
judgment · of confirmation be obtained in less than six months
from the payment of the compensation to the Prothonotary, the
Court shall direct a proportionate part of the interest to be
returned to the Company, and if from any error, fault orneglect
of the Company, it shall not be obtaincd until after' the six
months are expired, the Court shall order the Company to pay
the Prothonotary the interest for such further period as may, be
right.

case ili whiili Twenty-secondly. If the said I ailway shall pass through anyWIai1~ Sihnl land belonging to. or in. possession of any Tribe of Indians in1)288 thlrouighi
Indai nins,• this Province, or if any aet occasioning damage to their lands

"TIlo". shall be done under the authority of this Act or the Special
Act, compensation shall be made to them therefor, in the same
manner as is' provided with respect to the lands or rights of
other individuals; and whenever it -shall be necessary that
Arbitrators shall be chosen by the parties, the Chief Officer of
the Indian Department within this Province is hereby author-
ized and required to name an Arbitrator on behalf of the
Indians, and the amount which shall be awarded in any case shall



be paýd, where the Iands belong to the Indians, to the said
ÇChief 9fficer, for the use of such Tribe or Body,

Twenty-thirdly. Whenever it shall be necessary for the Coin- As to landS be-
pany to oceupy any part of the lands belonging to the Queen's aIJin to 'er
Majesty, reserved for Naval or Military purposes, they shall &

first.apply for and obtain the license 'or consent of Her said
Majesty, under the Hland and Seal of the Governor for the time
being, qgnd having obtained such license and cotisent, they nay
at any time or times enter into or upon, have, hold, use, occupy
and enjoy any of the said lands for the purposes of the Rail-
way: Provided always, that in the case of any such Naval or Proviso.

Military Resèrves, no such license or consent shall be given but
upon a Report first made thercupon by the Naval or Military
authorities in which such lands shall for the time being be
vested, approving of such license and consent being so given as
aforesaid.

HIGHWAYS AND BkIDGES.

XI. And be it enacted, That $,e Ilighways and Bridges shall
be regulated as follows:

Firstly. The railway shall not be carried along any existing naila ou
Highway, but merely cross the same in the line of the Railway, along anyhigh-
unless leave bc obtained from the proper Municipal authority eiowa

therefor; and no obstruction of such Highway with the works Spal authori-

shall be made without turning the Highway so as to leave an
open and good passage for carriages, and, on corpletion of the
works, replacing the Highway, under a penalty of not .less than

__Ten Pounds for any contravention; but in either case, the
rail itself, provided it. does not rise ahove or sink below the

e surface of the road more than one inch, shall not be deemed an
obstruction.

Secondly. No part of the Railway which shall cross ay nauy nont

Highway without being carried over ·by a Bridge, or under by aa
a Tunnel, shalh, ise above or sink below the level of the Hih- lel wbig-
way. more than -one inch; and thé Railway may be carried "sng the
across or above any Highway within the limits aforësaid. same.

Tlirdly. The space of the àreh of any Bridge erected for newm and
carrying the Railway over or across any Highway shall at ail brae t°

times be, and be continued of the open and clear breadth and.
space, undèr such arci, of not.less than twenty feet, and of a
height fron the surface of such Highway to the centre of such
arch of not less than' twelvé 'feet; and the descent under. any
such Bridge shall not exceed -one foot in twenty feet.

Fourtly. The ascent of all Jridges erected to carry any n

Highway over any Railway shanl not be more tlran one foot
in twenty feet increase o er the natural aseent of the Highway;
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and a good and sufficient fence shall be made on each side of
every Bridge, which fence shall not be less thau four feet above
the ssurface of the Bridge.

reccans ~ Fift/liy Siguboards stretching across theighwy crossed
at a level by any Railway, shall be erctpd ad kept up -at
each crossing at such lieight as to leave Sixteen efét trom the
Highway to the lower edge of the siguboard, and havintg the
words "Railway Crossing" painted on each side of signboard,
and in letters not less than six inches in length; aud for every....
neglect to comply with the, requirements of this section a
penalty not exceeding Tenf ounds currency shall be incurred.

F.ENCES.

XI H. And be it enacted, That-
Febce. obe Jntly. .lFences shall* ho erectcd , and .maintain-cd on each

iide of the Railway, of.the height and strength of an orlinary
divisio fence, ivitli openings, or gates, or. barg thercin and
farm crossings of the Road, for the tise of the proprietors of the
lands adjoining the Railway; and also cattle guards at all
road crossings, suitable and sufficient to prevent cattle and ani-
mals from getting on the Railway ; and until such fences and
cattle guards shall he duly made, the'. Company shall be liable
for all damages which shall be done by their trains or engines
to cattle, horses or other animals on the Railway ; and after
the fences or guards shall be duly made, and while they are
dulv maintained, no such liability shall accrue for any such
dares unless negligently or wilfully done; -and if any per-

so hall ride, leand or drive any horse or other animal upon
such Railwvay, adwithin the fences and guards other than the
farm crossings, without the consent of the Company, he shall
for cvery such offence forfeit a sum. not exceeding Ten Pounds,
and shall also pay all damages which shall be sustained thereby
to the. party aggrieved;. and no person other than those
connected w.yith, or employed by, the Railway, shal walk along
the track thereof except where the same shall be laid across
or along a lighway.

niviingh an econdly. Within six montis after any lands shall be. taken
'P fi. for the use of the Railway and if thereunto required by the
ay.froîi" licigli. proprictors of the adjoining lands respectively, but not other-

wise, thc lands shall be, by.the Company, divided and separated
and kept constantly divided ,and. separated. fröin' the. - lands,
or groinds. adjoining thereto, with a sufficient post or rail,
hedge, ditch banik or other fonce sufficient to keep off hogs,
sheep and cattle, to be set and made ou the lands so taken,
and %vhich the Company shall, at their own costs and charges,
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froM time to rime, msaintain, support and keep in sufficient.
repair.

TOLLS.

XIV. And be it enacted, That ToIls.shall be established as
follows:

Firstly. Tolls shall be from time to time fixed and regulated Tousetobe&end
hy the >By-laws of the Com pany, or by the Directors, if by By-aws

thereunto authorised by the. By-laws, or by the Shareholders at
any general meeting, and shall and may be demanded and re-
ceived for aIl passengers and goods transported upon the Railway
or in the Steam Vessels to the undertaking belonging, and
which shall be paid to such person and at such place near to
the Railway, in such manner and under such regulations as
the By-laws shall direct; and in case of denial or neglect of
payment of any such ToIls, or any part thereof, on demand, to
such persons, the saime may be sue4 for -and recovered in. any
competent Court, or the Agents or Servants of the Company
may, and they are 'hereby empowered to seize the goods for
or in respect whereof such tolls ought to be paid, and detain the.
same until payment thereof; and in the meantime the said
goods shall be at the risk of. the owners thereof; and if the said
tolls shal not be paid within six weeks, the Company shall
thereafter have power to sell the whole or any part of such
goods, and out of the money arising froni such sales to retain
the tolls payable as aforesaid, and all charges and expenses of
such detention and sale; rendering the surplus, if any, of the
money realized from such sale, br of such of the goods as may
remain unsold, to the person entitled thereto: and if any. goods
shall remain in the possession of the ·Conpany unclaimed for
the space of twelve months, the Company shall thereafter, and
on giving public notice thereof by advertisement for six weeks
in, the Canada Gazette, and in such other papers as they may
deem necessary, have power to, sell such goods by public
atction at a time and place to be nientioned in such advertise-

.ment, and out of the proóéeds-thereof to pay such tolls and ail
reasonable charges for storing, advertising -and selling such
goods.; and any balance of such proceeds shall be kept by. the
Company for. a further period of three months to be paid over
to auny party entitled thereto; and in default of such 'balance

being claimed before the expiration of the period last aforesaid,.
the same shall be paid over to. the Receiver General, to be ap-
plied to the general purposes of the Province, until such time
as the same shall be claimed by the party entitled thereto;. and
all.or any of the said toils may, by any By-law, be lowered and
reduced and again raised as often as it shall be deemed neces-
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Provo. sary for the interest of the undertaking: Provided that the
sanie tolls shall be payable at the same time and under
the same circumstances upon all goods and persons, so that no
undue- advantage, privilege. or moùopoly may be afforded to
any person or class of persons by any By-laws relating to
the tolls.

A fraction ora -econdly. In all cases a fraction in the distance over. which
mile Lo be eon- i1 1

4idereI u a goods or passeugers shall be transported on the Railway shall
whole one in bc considered as a whole mile-: and for a fraction of a ton in

the weight of any goods, a proportion of the toils shall be de-
manded and taken, according to the number of quarteïs of a
ton contained therein, and a fraction of a quarter of a ton shall
be deemed and considered as a whole:quarter of a ton.

Table or tols Thirdly. The Directors shall, from time to time, print and
to be stuck mifr
in <t, &c. stick up, or cause to be printed and stuck up, in the office, and

in all and every of the places where the tolls are to be collected
and in 'very passenger car, in some conspicuous place there, a
printed board or paper exhibiting all the tolls payable, and par-
ticularising the price or sum of 'money to be charged or taken
for the carriage of any matter or thing.

Fourthly. No tolls shall be levied or taken until'pprovedof
by the Governor in Council, nor until after two weekly pub.
lications in the Canada Gazette of the By..aw. establishing
such tolls, and of the Order in Council approving thereof.

Fifthly. Every By-law fixing and regulating tolls shall be
subject to revision by the Governor in Council from time to
time after approval thercof as aforesaid; and after an Order
in Council, reducing the tolls fixed and regulated by any By-
law, shall have been twice published ii the .Canada Gazette,.
the tolls mentioned in such Order in Council shall be substi-
tuted for those mentioned in such By-law so long as such
Order in Couneil remains unrevoked.

GENERAL MEETINGS.

harehders
may hold
genïeral meet-
ings.

Board or I-
rectora

XV. And be it enactedi, That the Shareholders shall always
have power to assemble together at general meetings for pur-
poses connected with or belonging to the undertaking, and at
any annual general meeting, and elect Directors in the manner
provided by the next succeeding clause.

DIRECTORS-THEIR ELECTION AND DUTIES.

XVI. And be it enacted, That-
Firstly. A Board of Directors of the undertaking ·to manage
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its affairs, the number whercôf shall be stated in the Special
Act, shall be chosen annually by a majority of the Shareholders
voting at sich clection at a general meeting, the time and
place for which shall be appointed by the Special Act, and if
such election shall not be held on the day so appointed, itshal
be the duty: of the Directors to notify and cause such election
to be held within thirty days after th,, day so appointed ; and
on the day so notified no person shall be admitted to vote
except those 'who -Yold-have been entitled to vote had the
election been held on the day wheiï it ought to have been held;
and vacancies in the Board of Directors shall be fillkd-in nesuc
manner as may be prescribed by the By-laws; and no person
shall be a Director unless lie be a Stockholder, owning stock
absolutely in- his own right, and qualified to vote for Directors
at the clection at which he shall be chosen.

Seçondly. The method of calling general meetings, and the cating or spe.

time and place of the first meeting of Stockholders for the',caieIn,
appoint ment of Directors, shall be determined and settled in
the Special Act.

Thirdly. The number of votes to which each Shareholder votes to be in

shall be entitled, on every occasion when the votes of the shares.
nembers are to be given, shall be in, the proþortion to the
rnuiiber'of shares held by him, unless otherwise provided. by
the Special Act: 'And all Shareholders, whether resident in
this Province or elsewhere, may vote by proxy, if they· shall
see fit:. Provided that such proxy do produce from his con-
stituent an appointment in writing, in the words or to the ëffect
following, that is to say:

"JI, , of , one of
"the Shareholders. of the , do hereby appoint

fC t b~ ~W ~fW~
,o , oF e my proxy,

"and in my absence to vote or give my.assent to any business,
" matter or thing relating to the said undertaking, that shall be
"mentioned or proposed at any meeting of the Shareholders of
"the -said Company, or any of them, in such manner as lie, the
e said- , shall think proper. In witness

Cc whereof, I 'have hereunto set my hand and seal the
c day of , in theyear

Fourthly. The votes by proxy shall be as valid as if the prin- Votes by proxy
cipals had voted in person; and every matter or thing proposed
or considered in any public meeting of the Shareholders shall be
determined by the majority of votes and proxy then present and
given as aforesaid, and all décisions and acts of any such majority
shall bind the Company, and be deemed the decisions and acts
of the Company.

.Fiftldy. The Directors first appointed, or those appointed inT= or f office of
their stead in case of vacancy, shall. remain in office until the D®*°"
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next annual election cf Directors at the tine appointed there-
for., at which time an annal geieral meeting of the Shareliolders
shall be held to choose Directors for the ensuing year, and

rr ilenera'ly to transcet ihe bIlsiness of the Conpany Provided
aalys that the said i'rectors, in caoe of the death, absence, or
resignatin of 11iv of them, may appoint others intheir stead;
but if sucl appoilitmni be nt made, such death, absence, or
resigaiuntioi siall not invalidate the acts of the remaining
directors.

re m xthlt . hie Directors shall, at their first or at some other
meeting-, aftêr the dayt apinttedl for the annual general meeting,
elect .ne of their number to be the President cf the Company,
whlio ha swhen present, he the Chairman of and preside

at all meetings of the Directors, and shall hold his office until he
halse to be a )irector, or until another President shall bé

elected in his stead : and thev may in like manner clect a Vice-
vice-rres Piesident, who shal act as ChairmanL in the absence of the

President..
Quoruoni Sventhly.. The Directors at any meeting at which not less
Directors. than a quorum to be settled b'y the Special Act. shall be present,

shall be competent to use and exercise all and any of the powers
vested iii the said Directors, but no .one Director shall have more.
thtan one vote at any meeting except the Chairman, who shall, in,
case of a division of equal numbers, have the casting vote, and
the Directors shall be subject tô the,çxamination and control of
the Shareholders at their annual meetings, and be subject to al
By-laws of the Company, aid.to the orders and directions from
tine to time made at the annual or at any special meetings, such
orders and directions not being contrary to any express direc-

Provi!o. tions or provisions of this Act or the Special Act. And provided.
also, tlat the act of any majority of a quorum of the·Directors
present at any meeting regularly held, shall be^deemed the act
of the Directors.

freen or com. Eighthly. No person holding any office, place or employment
pa1ly cmif"Ot e in or being concerned or interested in any contracts under or

with the Company, shall be eapable of being chosen a Director,
or of holding the office of Director.

By-- rr Ninthly. The Directors shall nake By-laws for the manage-
"iment and dispositionof the stock, property and business affairs
of the Company, not inconsistent with the laws of this Province,
nl for the appointment of all officers, servants and artificers,

and prescribing their respective duties.
cats. •Tenthly. The Directors may from time to time make such calls

of money upon the respective Shareholders, in respect of the
amount of Capital respectively subscribed or owing by them, as
they shall deem necessary, provided that thirty days' notice at
the least be given of such call, and that no call exceed the
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prescribed amount to be determined therefor in the Special Act,
nor made at a less interval than two tnonths from the previous
call, or a greater amount be called i, in any one year, than the
prescril)d amount therefor in the Special Act, and every Share-
holder shall be liable to pay the amount of the call so made in
espect of the shares held by 1im to ic persôns and at the times

au'i places from time to time. appointed by the Company or the
Directors.

Eleventhlg. If before or on theay appointed for payment, ilterest to le

auv Slareholder do nqt pay.the amount of any call, he shall pbie i c"a".

liafble to pay interest for the saie, at the rate of six per centum
per annumn, from the day appointed for the payment. thereof to
tfrw time of the actual payment.

Twelfthly., If at .thd time- appointed for the paynent of any £mouniit oceau

call, any Shareholder shall fail to pay the amount.of the call, he "jY °t.Y °
may be sued for the c<in any Court of Law or Equity
having competent ju isdiction, and the same may be re-
covered with lawful in est from the day on which such call
was payable.

Thirteenthly. In any action or suit 'to recover any money due cer foranai-
upon any eau, it shall not be necessary to set forth the special sary in actions
matter, but it shall be sufficien to declare that the Defendant °au.
is the holder of one share or mor stating the number of shares,
and is indebted in the sum of mone to which the calls in arrear
shall amount, in respect of one call or more upon one share or
more, stating the number and amount of each of such calls,
whereby au action hath accrued to the said Company. by virtue
of the Special Act.

Fourteenthly. The Certificate of Proprietorship of any share certacate of
shal be .admitted in all Courts as primâ facie evidence of the fdo.
title of any Shareholder, his executes, administrators, suce e
cessors, or assigus, to tbe share therein specified'; nevertheless,
the want of such Certificate shall not prevent the holder of any
share from disposing thereof.

Fifteenthly. Any persons neglecting or refusing to pay a peny for re

rateable share of the calls as aforesaid, for the space. of two calu.
calendar months after the time appointed for the payment
thereof, shall forfeit their respectivè shares in the undertaking,
and all the profit and benefit thereof; all which forfeitures shall
go to the Company for the benefit thereof.

Sixteenthly. Provided that no advantage shall be taken of Forfeiwre of

the forfeiture, unless the same shall be dëclared to be forfeited "aa
at a General Meeting .of the Company, assembled at any time o., Iess de-'

after such forfeiture shall be incurred, and every such forfeituremee a.
shall be aunindemnification to and for every Shareholder so
forfeiting against all actions, suits or. prosecutions whatever,
to be commenced or prosecuted for any breach of contract or
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other agreerent betweeI suci Shareholder and the other Share.
holders with regard to carrying on the said undertaking.

Iiirectorm may Seventeenthly. The Directors of the said Company may sell,
siitres u.y ac- cither by publie auction or private sale, and in such imanner

and on such ternis as to then shall scem meet, any shares so
declared to be.forfeited, and also any shares remaining unsub-
scribed for in the Câpital Stock of the Company, or pledge
such forf'eited or unsubscribed shares for the payment of loans
or advances made or to be made thereon, or of auy sums of
noney borrowed or advanced by or to the Company.

ertiiicato or Eighteentldy. A certificate of the Treasurer of thc Coiipany
Trimrer tii W3 ithat the forfeiture of the shares was declared shall be sufficient

u evidence of the fact therein stated, and of their purchase l)y the
purchaser, and with the receipt of the Treasurer for the price
of sueh Slares, shall constitute a good title to the shares, and
the Certiticate shall be by the said Treasurer einregistered in
the name and with the. place of abode and occupation of the
purchasers, and shall be entered in the Books required to be
kept by thie By-laws of, the Company, and such purchaser shahl
thereupon be deemed the holder of such sliares, and shall not
be bouid to see to the applicatiou of the purchase money, nîor.
shall his title to sucli shares be affected by any irregularity in'
the proceedings in referciice to such sale, and any Sharcholder
may puirchase any shares so sold.

Interest to bc Nineteenthly. Shareholders willing to advance the amtount of
Siarebl o; their shares, or any part of the money due upon the respective

shares beyond the sums actually called for, may pay the saime,
i sres,' and uponî the principal moneys so paid in advance, or so much

thereof, as from,time to time shall exceed the. amount of the
catis then made upon the shares in respect of which such
advance shall be made.,the Company may pay interest at the.
legal rate of interest fÉr the time being, as the Shareholders
paying such sum in advance and the said Company may agree
upon: Providcd such interest shall not be paid out of the
Capital snbscribed.

Twentiethly. 'fhc Directors shall and they are hereby required
eilinit9s to lie to cause a true, exact and particular account to be kept and

kept. annually made up and balanced on the thirtv-first day of
December in each year, of the money collected and received
by the Company, or by the Directors or Managers thereof, or
otherwise, for the use of the Coupany, and of the charges and
expçnses attendirig the erecting, making, supporting, main-
tainiug and carrying on of the u'ndertaking, and of all other
reecipts and expenditures of the Company or the Directors,
and at the general meetings of tie Shareholders of the under-
taking, to be from time to time holden as aforesaid, a dividend
shall be made out of the clear profits of the said undertaking,
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unless such meeting shall declare otherwise; and such dividend
shall be at and after the rate of so muclh per share upon the
several shares held by the Sharéholders in the stock of the
Company, as such meeting shall think fit to appoint or deter-
mine: Provided always, that. no dividend shall be made whereby Proviso;
the capital of the said Company shall be'in any degree reduced
or impaired, or be paid thereout, nor shall any dividend be paid
in respect of any share, after a day appointed for payment of any
call for money in respect thereof until such call shall have beën
paid.

Twenty-firstly. Thé Directors of the Company- may, in their Directi-e iay

discretion, until the Railroad shall be completed. and opened r 01
to the public, pay interest at any rate not exceeding Six Pounds îIrepert of

per centum per -annum, on all .sums called up in. respect of the
shares, from ·the.. respective. days on which, the same shall be
paid, such interest to accrue and be paid at such times aud
places as the Directors shall appoint for that purpose: Provided Proviso.
always, that no interest shall accrue to the proprietors of any
share upon which any call shall be in arrear inm respect of such
shares or any .other share to be holden by the same Share-
holder during the period which such- call shall remain unpaid,
nor shaîl any interest be paid or taken from the Capital sub-
scribed or any part thereof.

7wenty-secondly. The Directors shall .from time to time ap- Directors =,
point such and so many Officers as they may deemu requisite,"i°
and take from them such sufficient security by one or more
Bond or Bonds, in a sufficient penalty or penalties or otherwise
from the Manager and Officers for the time being, for the safe
kéeping and accounting of the moneys to be raised by virtue
of this Act and the Special Act, and for. the faithful execution
by them ·of their. offices respectively, as the Directors shall
think proper.

Twenty-thirdly. In case of the absence or illness of the Pre- vicePresidcnt
sident, the Vice President shal have all the rights powers abs, inthe
of the President, and shallîbe competent to sign all tes, Bills, President.

Debeatures, and other Instruments, and to . perfor all acts
which by the Regulations -and By-laws of the Company or by
the Acts incorporating the. Company are required to. be signed,
performed and done by the President;, and the Directors may
at any meeting require. the Secretary to enter such absence or
illness among the proceedings of such meeting, and a Certificate
thereof signed by the ·Secretary shall be delivered to any person
or persons. requiring the same on payment to the Treasurer of
Five Shillings, and such Certificate shall be taken and considered
as prima facie evidence of such absence or illness, at and during
the period in the said Certificate mentioned, in all proceedings .
i Courts of Justice or otherwise.
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b Twenty-fo urtly, Al notices of meetings or of calls upon the
catta azete. $hareholders of the ,Company shall be published weekly in the

Canada Gazette, and the said Gazette shall, or production thereof,
be conclisive evidence of the sufficiency of the said notices.

SUAIRES AND THEIR TRANSFER.

XVII And be it enacted, That-.
Saureholers Firstly. Shares in the undertaking ray be, by the parties, sold

a e~ and disposed of by instrument in writing, to be made in dupli-
cate in the form following, one part of which shall be delive-ed
to the Directors, to be filed and kept for the -use of the said
Company, and an entry thereof shall be Made in a Book to be
kept for that purpose; but no interest on the shares transferred
shall be paid by the purchaser until said duplicate shall be so
delivered, filed and entered

r ol Secondy. Sales shall be in the form following, varying the
names and ·descriptions of the contracting parties, as the case
may require:--

"I, A. B., in consideration of the sum of , paid to
" me by C. D. hereby do sell and transfer to. him share
"(or shares) of the stock of the , to hold to him
* the said C. D, his ·Heirs, Executors, • Administrators and
"Assigns, subject to the sam e rules and orders, and on the same
"conditions that I held the same immediately before the execu-
"tion thereof. And 1, the said C. D. do hereby agree to accept
"of the said share (or shares) subject to the
" same rules, orders and conditions. Witness our hands

this day of . in the year of ."
Thirdly. The Stock of the Company, shll be deemed personal

estate, but no shares shall be transferable until all previous calls
thercon shall have been fully paid in, or the said shares shall
have been declared forfeited for the non-payment of calls
thereon, and no transfer of less than a whole share. shall be
valid.

Fourthl. If any share in the. Company shall be transmitted
by tle death, bankruptcy or last will, donation or testament, or
by the intestacy of any Shareholder, or by any lawfui means
other than: the transfer hereinbefore inentioned, the party to
whom sucih share shall bc so transmitted, shall deposit in the
office of the Çompany a statement in writing, signed by hlim,
declaring the, manner of such transmission, together with a duly
certified copy or probate of such will, donation or testament, or
sufficient extracts therefrom, and such other documents or proof
as may be necessary, and without which such party shall not be
entitled to receive any share of the profits of the Company, nor
vote in respect of any §uch share as. to the holder theieof.
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MUNICIPALITIES.

XVIII. Aud be it cnacted, That-
Firstly. Municipal Corporations in this Province may sub- aUenaip1 cOr.

scribe for any number of shares in the Capital Stock of, or leid na

to or guarantee the payment of any sum of money borrowed by
the Company from any Corporation or person, or endorse or
guarantçe the pay ment of any Dlebenture to be issued by
the Company for the. rmoney b4 tnhem borrowed, and shall have
power to assess and levy from time to time upon the whole rate.-
able property of the Municipality a sulicient sum for them to
discharge the debt or engagerment so contracted, and for the like
purpose to issue Debentures payable at suci timës and for sui
sum respectively, not less than Five Pounds currency, and bear-
ing or not bearin g interest, as súch Municipal Corporation may
think méct.

Secondly. Any such Debenture issued, cudorsed or guaranteed, neeu
sliall bc .valid, and binding upon. such Municipal Corporation, if ii
signed or endorsed, and countersigned by such officer or person,
and in such manner and forrm as shall be directed by. any Bye.
law of such Corporation, and the* Corporation Seal thereto shall
not be necessary, nor the observance of any other formu with
regard to the Debentures than* such as shall be directed in such
Bv-law as aforesaid.

Tidirdly. No Municipal Corporation.shall subseribe.for. Stock ey canno

or -incur any debt or liability under this Act or the Special Act, L0rklfor

unless and· until a Bv-law to that effect shall have been duly
made, and adopted with the. cqnsent first had of a majority ofapurpoio.
the qualified clectors of the Muuicipality, to be. ascertainied in
sucli manner as shall be determined by the said By-law, after
publié advertiserment thereof containing a copy of such proposed
By-law, inserted at least four times in each newspaper printed
within the limits of the Municipality, or if none be printed
therein, then in some one or. more newspaper printed in the
nearest City or Town thereto and circulated therein, and also
put up in at least four of fle most public places in each Muni-
cipality.

Fourthly. The Mayor, Warden or Reeve, being the Head of myor, &c., to
such Municipal Corporation, subscribing for and holding Stock l'e ie
in the Company, to the amount of Five Thousand Pounds, or tn ca .
upwards, shall be and continue to be ex' officio one of the
Directors of the Company, in addition to the number of Di-
rectors authorized by the Special Act, and shall have the same
rights, powers - and duties as any of the Directors of the
Company.
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SIAREHOLDERS.

XIX. And be it enacted, That-
Shareholders .Firstly. Each Shareholder shall be individually liable to the

creditors of the Company to an amount equal to the amount
unpaid on the Stock held by him, for the debts and liabilities
thercof, and until the whole amount of his Stock shall have.
been paid up*; but shall rot. be liable to an action therefor
before 'an execution against the Company shal have· been
returned unsatisfied in whole or in part,. and the amount' due
on such execution shall be the amount recoverable with costs
against such Shareholders.

Stock niay be Secondly. The original Capital Stock may be increased from
inerase. time to time to any amount, but. such increase must be sane-

tioned by a vote in person or by .proxy, of. at lëast two thirds
in· amount of all the Sharcholders, at a meeting of them
expressly called by the Directors for that purpose, by a notice
in writing to each Shareholder,. served on him personally, or
properly directed to him, and deposited in the Post Office
nearest to his place of residence, at least twenty days previous
to such meeting, stating the time and place and object of the
meeting, and the amount of increase; and the proceedings of
such meeting miust be entered on the Minutes of the proceed-
ings, and thereupon the Capital Stock may be increased to the
amount sanctioned by such a vote.

Funds of Con- Thirdly. The funds of the- Company shall not -be employed
m n in the purchase of any Stock in their own or in any other

c u Company.

ACTIONS FOR INDEMNITY, AND FINES AND
PENALTIES AND THEIR PROSECUTIQN.

XX. And bc it enacted, That-
Limitation of Firstly. All suits for indemnity for any damage or injury

fatsnignces for sustained by reason of the Railway shall bé instituted within six
amag calendar months next after the time of such supposed damage

sustained, or if there shall be continuation of damage, then
within six calendar months next after the doing -or committing
such damage shall cease, and not afterwards; and the defen-
dants may plead the general issue and give this Act -and the
special Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be
had thereupon, and may prove that the same was done in pur-
suance of and by authority of this Act and the Special Act.

Tenalty on per- Secondly. Al persons by any means or in any manner or way
enus)n whatsoever, obstructing or interrupting the free use of the

*way..
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Railway, or the ýcarriages, vessels, engines or other works
incidental or relative thereto, or conneted therewith, shall, for
every such offence, be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
convictioù thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment in the
common Gaol of the District or County where the conviction
shall take place, or in the .Jrovincial Penitentiary, for a term
not to exceed five years.

.Thirdly. -Ail persons wilfully. and maliciously, -and to the Penaa.y on per-

prejudice of the Railway, breaking, throwing down, damaging R a
or destroying the same, or any part thereof, or any of the build-
ings, stations, depôts, wharves, vessels, fixtures, machinery or
other works or devices incidental and relative thereto, or con-
iected therewith, or doing auy other wilful hurt or mischief, or
wilfully or maliciously obstructing or interrupting the free use
of the Railway, vessels or works, or obstructing, hindering or
preventingthe carrying on, completing, supporting; and main-
taining the Railway, Vessels or works, shall. be adjudged guilty
of a misdemeanor, unless the offence committed shall,. under
some other Act or Law, amount to a felony, in which case
such person shall be adjudged guilty of a felony, and the
Court by and before whomthe person shall be tried and con-
victed shall have power and authority to cause such person to
be punished in like manner as persons guilty of misdemcanor
or felony (as the case may be) are directed to be punished by
the laws in force in this Province.

Pourthly. Al fines and forfeitures imposed by this Act. or Fines how re-
the Special Act, or which shall be lawfully imposed by any By- covered.
law, the levying and recovering of which are not particularly
herein directed, shall, upon proof of the offence before any one
or more Justice or Justices of the Peace for the District, County
or place where the act occurred, either by the confession of
the parties, or by the oath or affirmation of any one credible
witness, which oath or aflirmation such Justice or: Justices is
or are hereby empowered and required to. administer withont
fée or reward, be levied by distress and sale of« the offender's
goods and chattels, by Warrant under- the hand and seal or
hands and seals of such Justice or Justices; and all fines, for-
feitures and penalties, the application whereof is not hereinbefore
particularly directed, shall be paid into the hands of the Trea-
surer of the Company to be applied to the use thereof, and the
overplus of the money so raised, and after deducting the
penalty and the expenses of the levying and recovering thereof,
shall be returned to the owner of the -goods: so distrained and
sold; and for want of sufficient goods and chattels whereof to
levy the said penalty and expense, the offender shall be sent to
the common Gaol for the County or District in which he shall
have been convicted, there to remain without bail or mainprize,
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for such term, not exceeding one month, as the JustiCe or
Justices shall think proper, unless the penalty or forfeiture, and
ail expenses attending the same, shall be sooner paid and
satisfied; but every suel person or persons may, within four
calendar months after the conviction, appeal against the same
to the Court of Gencral Quarter Séssions, to be holden in and
for the County or District.

.iau uola Fifthly. Ail contraventions of this Act, or of the Special Act,
et by the Company or îy any other party, for which no punish-

ment or. penalty is hercin provided, shal be a misdemeanor,
and shall be punishable accordingly;. but suc- punishment

shal not exempt the Company, if they be the offending party,
from the forfeiture by this Act and the Special Act of the
privileges con ferred on them by the said Acts, if by the pro-
vision s thereof or by .law : the samne. be forfeited bsuhCOU-
travention.

V Sixthly. Ail By-laws, Rules and Orders regularly made, shall
be put into writing and signed by the Chairman or person
presiding at. the meeting at which they vere adopted, and shall
be kept in the office of the Company; and a printed copy ofso
much of them as may relate to or effect any party other than
the. members or servants of the' Company, shall be affixed
openly in ail and every passenger car, and in all and every of
the places where tolls are to be gathered, and in -ike manner so
often as any change or alteration shall be made to the same;
and any copy of the same,or of any of them, certified as correct
by.the President or Secretary, shall be deemed authentic, and
shall be received as evidence thereof in any Court, without

1'ruviso. further proof: Provided nevertheless, that ail such By-laws,
Rules and Orders shall be submitted from. time to time to the
Governor General, or person administering the Government of
this Province for approval.

Copie.0 Seventhly. That copies of the Minu S'of proceedings'and
resolutions of the Sharçholders of th ompany, at any general-

ee or special meeting,. and of< Mi s of proceedings and reso-
lutions ,of the Directors, àt eir meetings, extracted from the
Minute-books kept by the Secretary of the Company, and by
him certified to be true copies,. extracted fkom such Minute-
books, shall be prima facie evidence of such proceedings and
resolutions iin ail Courts of civil jurisdiction and all notices
given by the Secretary of the Compan y order of the
Directors, shall be deemed notices by e. said fDirectors and
Company.
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WORKING OF THE IRAILWAY.

XXI. And be it enacted, That-
First/y. Every servant of the undertaking employed in a Servants to

passciger: train or at stations for passengers, shal wear up n na
bis bat or cap a badge, which shall indicate his office, and e
liali not without such badge be entitled to demand or recen e

fron any passenger any fare or ticket, or to. exercise any of th
powers of his: office, nor meddle or interfere with any passenger
or bis baggage or property.

Secoûdly. The trains shall start and run at regular hours to Traiy rt

be fixed by public notice, and shall furnish sufficient accoimmao-
dation for the transportation. of all such passengers and goods
as shall withiti a reasonable .time previous thereto be offered'
for transportation at the place of.-starting, and. at the junctions
of other Railways and at usual. stopping places established
for receiving. and discharging way-passengers and goods from
the trains, and such passengerà and goods shall be-taken, trans-
ported and discharged, at, fiom, and to such places, on the due
payment of the tolt, freight or fare legally. authiorized therefor,
and the party aggrieved by any neglect or refusal in the premises,
shall bave an action therefor. against the Cômpany.

Tltirdly. Checks shall be affixed by in agent or servant to cen to 1e
every parcel of baggage having a handie, loop or fixture of any .on co-c

kind thereupon, and à duplicate of/such Check shall be given
to the passenger deliv'ering the same; and if such Check be
refused on demand, the Company shall pay to such passenger
the sum of Two Pounds, to be rcovered in. a civil action; and
further, no fare or toll shall be collected or received from suci
passenger, and if he shali have paid his fare, the same shall be
refunded by the Conductor in charge of the train; and -any
passenger producing such Check, may himself be a witness in
any suit brought by him against the Company, to prove the
contents and value of his baggage not delivered to him.
. Fourthly. The baggage, freight, merchandize or lumber cars Baigeo carà

shall not he' placed in rear of the passenger cars, and if any ° passagec
SSudh be 4o placed, the officer or agent directing or knowingly
sufferinrg such arrangemeint, and the conductor of the" train,
shallseverally be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and be
punished accordingly.

Fifthly. Every locomotive engine shall be 'furnished with a Locomotve to
bell,.of at least thirty pounds weightr 'a steam whistle; and a o

the bell shall be rung, or the whistle sounded at the distance steam wbistlea.

of at least eighty rods from every place where the Railway shall
cross anyiighway, and, be kept ringing or be sounded at short.
intervals, until the engine shall have crossed such highway,
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under a penalty of Two Pounds for every neglect thereof, to be
paid by the Company, who shall also be. liable fàr ail damages
sustained by any person by reason of such neglect, one half of
which penalty and damages shall be chargeable to and collected
by the Company from the Engineer having charge -of such
engine and neglecting to sound the whistle or ring the bell as
aforesaid.

Pasence .Sixthly. Passengers refusing to pay their fare, may, by the
trce rconductr of the train and the servants of the. Company, e,ramit. be)1I odctroL0~
""' with their baggage, put ont of the cars, using no unnecessary

force, at any usual stopping place, or near any dwelling house,
as.the conductor shall elect, first stopping the train.

Intocate( : Sevently.. Ail liersons in charge of a locomotive engine, or
l°c" i c acting°as the conductor of a car or train of cars, who shall be

intoxicated on thé Railway, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor.

Passengere to Eightly. Any passenger injured while on, the plaliform of a
have no cha -ifcar, or on any baggage, wood or freight car, in violation of the
pbftformn orcars, printed regulations posted up at the. time in a conspicuous

place, inside of the passenger cars then in the train, shall have
no claim for the injury, provided sufficient room inside of such
passenger cars, sufficient for the proper accommodation of the
passengers, was furnished at the time.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

XXII. And be it enacted, That-
CoM1amyzÂot Firstly. The Company shall not be bound to see toi the execu-
botind to sen la tion of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive,execu1tion orof tst

to which any of the shares may be subject; and the receipt of
the party in whose .name any share shall stad in the Books
of the Company, or. if it staúdi in the name of more parties
than one, the receipt of one of the parties named in the Register
of Shareholders shall from time to time be a sufficient discharge,
to the Company for any dividend or other sum of money pay-
able in respect of the share, notwithstanding any trust to which
the share may then be subject, and whether or not the Com-
pany have had notice of the trust, and the Company shall not
be bound to sec to the application of the money paid upon such
receipt.

provisions f Secondly. Her Majesty's Mail, Her Majestys Naval or Mili-
tary Porces or Militia, and ail artillery, ammunition, provisions
or other stores for their use and all policemen, constables .'and
others travelling on ler Majesty's service, shall at al times,
when thereunto required by HeieMajesty's Provincial Postmaster
General, the commander of the Forces, or any person having
the Superintendence or Command of any Police Force, and
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with the whole resources of the Comnpany if requircd, be car-
ried on the Railway on such ternis and conditiona, and under
such regulations as the Governer in, Council shail make; and
the Company may be required by the Governor, or anîy person
thercunto authorized by hin, to place any Electric Telegraph,
and the apparatus and operators they may have, at the exclu-
sive use of the Government, regiying thereafter ieasonadge
comipensaýio for such service; providêd that any further
enaetmnits whicf the Tigtshtifre of this Province nay here-
after nake, for the carriage of the Mail or IIer Majesty's Forces,
and other persons and articles as aforesaid, or the tolls
therefor, or in any way respecting the use of any Electric Te-
legraph or other service to be rendered to the Government shall
not be deemed au infringement of the privileges intended to be
conferred by this Act or the Special Act.

T/hirdly. A true and perfect account of the naines and places Accoint of

of abode of the several Shareholders shall be kept and entercd "c Srre-

in a Book to be kept for that purpose, as well as of the several ® to he

persons who shall from time to time become proprictors of, or
entitled to any shares therein, and of all the other acts, pro-
ceedings and transactions of the said Company, and of the
Directors from the time being.

Fourthly. A Map and Profile of the completed Railway and Ma, &c., of
of the land taken or obtaiued for the use thereof shall, within a ai>t
reasonable time after conipletion of the undertaking, be made Board of Works

and filed in the office of the Commissioners of Public Works,
and also like maps of the parts thereof located in different
Counties, shall be filed in the Registry Offices for the Counties
in which such parties shall be respectively ; and every such
Map shall be drawn on such a scale, and on such paper, as may
from tim'e to time be designated for that purpose by the
Chief Commissioner of Publie Works, and shall be certi-
ffed and signed by the President or Engineer of such
Corporation.

Fifthly. An account shall be annually submitted to the three Account to be
branches of the LegisIaturé within the first fifteen days after .""Mito

the opening of each Session of the Provincial Parliament after
the opening of the Railway or any part thereof to the public,
containing a detailed and particular account, attested upon
oath of the President, or Vice-President in his absence, of the
moneys received and expended by the Company, and a classified
statement of the 'passengers and goods transported by them,
with au attestei copy of the last aunual statement; and no
further provisions which the Legislature may hereafter make
with regard to the form or details of such aècount, or the mode
of attesting or rendering the saie, shallbe deemed au infringe-
ment of the privileges hereby granted to the Company.
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Ten per cent. to Sixthly. If the construction of the Railway shall not have been
Iho p3aid wixili
Lhreeyears fro'î31 comnyiflfl ced, and ten p1er cent. on the anount of the Capital shal

not have been expended thercon within three years after the
passing of the Special Act, or if the Railway shall not be finished
and put in operation in ten years fromi the passing of such
Speciail Act as aforcsaid, its corporate existence and powers shall
cease.

Seventhh?1. The Legislature of this Province may, froix time to
-time, reluce the tolls upon the Railway, but not without consent
of the Company, or so as to produce less than fifteen per cent.
per annuin profit on the Capital actually expended in its con-
struction; nor -niless, on an examination made by the Commis-
sioners-of Publie ,Works of the amount received and expended
by the Company, the net incone from all sources, for the year
then last past, shall have been found to exceed fiftecn per cent.
upon lthe Capital so actually cpended.

AS t( gonds ( Eif giiht!ly. No persoi shall be entitled to carry orto require
cr the Company to carry upon their Railway any aqua fortis, oil

of vitriol, gunpowder, lucifer matches, or any other goods,
which, in the judgment of the Company, may be of a dangerous
nature; and if any person send by the said Railway any such
foods without (istinctly marking their nature on the outside of
the package containing the same, and otherwise giving notice
in writing to the Book-keeper or other servants of the Company
with whom the same are left at the time of so sending the said
goods, lie shall forfeit to the Company the sum of Five Pounds
currency, for every such offence ; and it shail be lawful for the
Company to refuse to take any package or parcel that they may
suspect to contain goods of à dangerous nature, or require the
saine to be opened to ascertain the fact.

P'orng 1)o- Ninthly. The offence of forging any Debentures or a Coupon
-. Of any Debenture issued under the anthority of this Act or of

the special Act, or of uttering any such Debepture or Coupon,
knowing the same to be forged, or of being accessory before or
after the fact to any such offence, shal be deemed felony, and
be punished accordingly,

company n Ternthly. The Company shall make and keep in repair all
fences, roads and water courses, and be subject to all municipal

road, & iregulations and provisions in respect thereof in .or for lands
belongiug to or held by the Conpany, and subject to any such
regulations, or to any charges, public, municipal, or local, as the
case may be, in any County, Parish or Township in Lower
Canada, through which the Railway shall pass; and the.said
Company may, in default or contravention thereof, be prosecuted
therefor by the Officers of the Municipality, before the Commis-
sioners' Court or Circuit Court within the jurisdiction of which
such fence, road or water course shall be, and the service of the
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Smimons upon any Clerk or Officer in charge of the section of
the Railway within the said jurisdiction, or at the nearest depot
of the Railway, shal be good service upon the Company.

Eleventhly. Every Special Railway Act shal be a Public Act. s
Twelftkly; The Legislature may, at aniy time, annul or dissolve s atu

any Corporation formed under this Act'; but such dissolution
shal not take away or impair any remedy given against any iner

sùch Corporation, its Shareholders, Officers or Servants, for any
liability which shall have been previously incurred.

SThirteenthly. Nothing herein contained shall affect or be saiug or lien

construed to affect, in any manner or way 'whatsoever, the
rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or of any
person or persons, or of any bodies politic corporate. or collé-
giate, such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

Fourteenthly. -, No ameudment or alteration in this Act shalluerpreta ion

be held to be an infringement 'of the rights of any Company
authorized to construet a Railway by any Act of this or any
future Session with which this Act is or shall be incorporated.



ANNO SEXTO-DECIMO

* VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

.CAP. H.

An Act to repeal the fifth and sixth Sections of
The Railway Clauses Consolidation Act.

[Assented to 7th. October, 1852.]

. WTHEREAS it is expedient to repeal the fifth and sixth
Sections or Clauses of a certain Act passed in the

Session of the Provincial Parliament held in the fourteenth
and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's reign, chapter fifty
on, and intituled, An Act to consolidate and regulate the general
clauses relating to Railways: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of au Act passed
inù the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada,and for the Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That

Socs.s anda of the said fifth and sixth Sections or Clauses of the said Act
15 et shall be and are hereby repealed.siealed
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II. And be it enacted, That no Bill for a Special Act for Bille of this os.
the allowance or establishment of a Railway, receivedby. or "i°a° a
introduced into the Legislature at its present Session, shall g, d as
be rejected by. reason or on account of any thing in the had never heen

said Clauses .of the said Act or either of them contained, enacte'.

but al such Biils shall be considered and dealt with to all
intents and purposes as if the enactments in the said'
Clauses contained had never been made.

·CAP. CLXIX.

An Act in addition to the General
Clauses Consolidation Act.

Railway

[Assented to 14th June, 1853.]

I..TIHEREAS it is necessary to make provisionis for the PrcanMe

protection of persons and property passing over
Railways from criminal attempts to injure the same and for
other purposes connected with Railways in-this Province,
and to amend the General Railway Clauses Consolidationî
Act: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla.
tive Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the Jnited Kingdom of Great Britain aud Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That if any person Pwishmetit or
shall wilfully and maliciously displace or remove any Rail- °
way switch or rail of any Railroad, or break down, rip up, wit
injure or destroy any BRailroad track or Railroad bridge or verson or pro-
fence of any Railroad, or any portion thereof, or place any
obstruction whatsover on any such rail -or Railroad track,
or bridge, with intent thereby to injure any person or pro-
perty passing over or along such Railroad, or to endanger
human life, every such person so offending shall be guilty of
misdemeanor, and shail be punished by imprisonment with
hard labour in the Common Gaol of the Territorial Division
in which such offence shall be committed or tried, for any
period not exceeding one year from conviction thereof; and Andif such da-
if in consequence of such act done with the intent aforesaid, gebectuauy

8.
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any person so passing over and along such Railroad, shall
actually suffer any bodily hari, or any property. passing
over and along such Iailroad shall be injured, such suffer-
ing or injury shall be an aggravation of the offence, and
shall render such offence a, felony, and shall subject the said
oflnder to such puiishment hy iinprisonment in the Pro-

· vincial Penitentiary for not less than one year nor more
than two years, as the circumstances of the case may,in the
opinion of the Coürt before which lie shall be convicted,
appeair to be proportionate to the offence and the mischief
occasioned by it.

n i any per- IL.'And be i. enacted, That if any person shall wilfully
s e i ot," and maliciously displace or remove any Railway switch or

the. fl'nceen tb 1)rail of any Railroad, or shall break dowin, rip up, injure or
-nnd piiunishable destroy any Railroad track or Railroad bridge or fence of

such. any iRailroad or any portion thereof, or place any obstruction
whatever on any suc rail or Railroad track or bridge, or
shall do or cause. to be donc ,any act whatever whereby any
engine, machine or structure, or.any miatter or thing apper-
tainng; thereto shall be. stopped,. obstructed, iipaired,
weakened, iujured or destroyed, with intent thereby to- injure
any person or property passing over or along sucl Rail
road, and if in consequence thereof any person be killed or
bis life be lost, such: person so offending shall be deemed
guilty of .manslaughter, and being fôund -guilty, shall be
punished.by imnprisonnent in the Provincial Penitentiary for.
any period not mores than ten nor less than four years.

Couiatting w II And be it enacted, That. if any person shall wilfully
to -and mahiciously do or cause to be done, any. act whatever

n ianr. iereby any building, fence, construction or work of any.such Railroad,ebr any engine, machine or structure of any
such Railroad, or any matter or thing appertaining to the
same shall be stopped, obstructed, impaired, weakened,
injured or destroyed, such person so offending shall. be
guilty of a misdemeanQr, and punished by imprisonment
with hard labour not exeeeding one, year in the Common
Gaol of the Territorial Division in which such offence shall
have been committed or tried..

Trhe tirno nlowed . And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any thing n
for deposit of the said General Act, or in any Act or Special Act heretofore
ted with passed or that hereafter may be passed, -incorporating any
poNver toCOM-:ï

sior f Railway Company, wherein provision is made for the de.
"n ir°lÇýO posit of surveys, maps and bdoks of reference, in the offices

e- tcinsion of the Clerks of the Peace and the Secretary of the Pro.
vince, or in any other place, and wherein a time is specified
in any such Act for such deposit, and'where such, tirne has
elapsed or the Company may have omitted to make such
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deposit, such Company may extend the period for depositing
such surveys, maps and books, absolutely for one year from
the passing of this Act, and all surveys, maps and books
deposited wvithin the said year after the passing of this Act
shall be taken to be as valid and effectual to all intents and
purposes. as if the saine had been duly deposited within the
time mentioned in any such Act of Incorporation as afore-
said, and any such omission within such. extension shall not
be taken to.work any forfeiture of the Charter of any such
Company.

V. And be it declared and enacted, That notwithstanding aftk oMtini

ainy thing in the said General Railway Clauses Consolida- a'elîon

tion Act contained, it has not been, nor is,. nor shall be law- 7t, s
Fal for the Mayor, Reeve or other Chef Officer, or other person &a.
representing any Municipality having or taking Stock in any
Railway. Company incorporated or to be incorporated in this
Province, by any Act of this Session, either directly or in-
lirectly to vote on the election or appointment of the pÏivate
Directors of such Conipany unless the Special Act of Incor-
poration of such Company!shall expressly provide therefor,
in the said Special Act.

VI. And be it*enacted, That in all cases where .Railroads À8 to Trai 
pass any Dray or Siing Bridge over any -navigable River, "
Canal or Stream which is subject to bé opened for the pur-
poses of natigation, the Trains shall in all and cvery case
he stopped at least three minutes, to ascertain from the
Bridge Tender that the said Bridge is closed .and in perfect
order for .passing, and in default of so stopping duriug the
full period of three minutes, the said Railroad Company
shahl be subject to a fine, or penalty of. One Ilundred
Pounds.

VII. And be it enacted, That it shaIl be the. duty of every Grounu adj On-

Railway Company, whether any of the clauses or provisions a"d'b"'
of the said Act be or be not incorporated with the Act loga
incorporating such Company, to cause all cleared land or grasEandcleared

ground adjoining their Railway and belonging to such Com-
pany, to be sown. or laid down with grass or turf, and to
cause the same so far as may ble in their power to be covered
with grass or turf, if not already so covered, and to cause all-
thistles and other noxious weeds growing · on such land or
ground, to be cut down and kept constantly eut down or to
be rooted out of the saie; and if any Railway'. Company
shall faUi to comply with the requirements of this Section
within twenty days after they- shüll have -been required to
comply with the samte, by notice from the Mayor, Reeve or
Chief Officer of the Municipality of the Township or County
in which such land or ground shalh lie, such Company shall
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thereby incur a penalty of Ten Shillings to the use of such
M14unicipality for each day during which they shall neglect to
do any thing which they are lawfully required to do by such
notice, and it shall be lawful for the said Mayor, Reeve or

YOfficer, to cause aIl things to be done which the said Com-
pany were lawfully required to do by such notice, and for
that purpose to enter by himself and his assistants.or work-
mien upon such lands or grounds, and such Municipality
may recover the expenses and charges incurred in so doing,
and the said penalty with costs of suit, in any Court having
jurisdiction i' civil cases to the. amount sought to be
recovered.

Dui saàr Act VIII. And for avoiding doubts under the said Act, Be it
& v. c. 51) leclared and enacted, That it is not and shall not be livful

lans ù for any Railway Coinpany to take possession of, use or
occupy any landsvested in Her Majêsty, without the consent
of tlie Governor in Council; but that with the consent of
the Governor in Council, it is and shall be lawful for any
such Railway Company, to take. and appropriate for the use
of their Railway and works, but not to alienate, so much of
the wild lands of the Crown not heretofore granted or sold,
lying on the route of the said »ailway, as may be necessary
for their Railway, as also so mclh of the land covered with
the waters of any Lake, River, Stream or Canal, or of their
respective beds, as may be found necessary for making and
completing and using their said Railway and Works;

ti>IIs on whi* Provided always, That it .shall not be lawful for any such
c teir Company to cause any obstruction in or impede the free
aa aviation of any River, Stream or Canal 'to or across or

or navi- along which their Railway may be carried, and if such Railway
shall be carriedi across any navigable River or Canal, the
Company shall leave openings between the abutments or
piers of their Bridge or Viaduct over the· same, and shall
miake the same of such clear height above the surface of the
water, or shall construct.-such Draw Bridg or Swing Bridge'
over the Channel of the IRiver, or over the whole width of
the Canal, and shall be subject to such regulations as to the
opermng of such Swing Bridge or Draw Bridge as ·the
Governor in Council shall from time to time make, nor is it,
nor "shal it be lawful for any such Company to construct
any Wharf, Bridge, Pier or' other work upon or over any
navigable River, Lake or Canal,: or upon the beach or bed or
lands covered with the waters- thereof, until, they shal have
first submitted the plan and proposed site of such work to
the Governor in Council, and the same shall have been by
him approved; nor shall any deviation froïM such approved
site and plan be made without his conseht: Provided
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always that nothing contained in this section shall be con-
strued to limit or affect any power expressly given to any
Railway Company by its special Act of Incorporation or
any special Act amending the saimeé: And further provided Proviso.
that nothing herein contained shall apply to the. twenty-
4pcond and twenty-third paragraphs of the eleventh Section
of thé Railway Clauses Consolidation Act.

IX. And be it enacted, That any Incorporated Railway M WY
Company shall be authorized to construct. a branch .or consntmt
branches not exceeding six miles in length from any termi- 'oID

nus or station of the Railway of such Company, whenever.
a By-law sanctioning the same shall have been-passed by the
Municipal Council of the Municipality within the limits of
which such proposed branch shall be situate, aùd any such
branch shal not as to. the quality and constr etion of the
road be subject to any of the restrictions wbich' may be con-.
tained in the Act of Incorporation of such Company or in
the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, nor shal any thing
in eier of the said Acta authorize any Company to take
for such branch any lands belonging to any party without
the consent of such party first obtained.

X. And be it enacted, That the provisions -of this Act Act to apply to

.shall from the passing the•eof apply to every Railway made
or to be made in this Province.:
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ANNO SEXTO-DECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. XXXVIL

An Act to incorporate the Grand Trunk
Railway of Canada.

(L4ssented to 1Oth November,.: 1852.]

W IJEREAS the construction of a Railway from the City
of Toronto to the City of Kingston, and thence to the

City of Montreal, would greatly tend to promote -the welfare
of this Province ; And vhereas the persons hereinafter men-
tioned arc desirous of associating. themselves together as a
Company for the purpose of constructing such Railway, and
that they and their. successors and assigns, shareholders in
such Railway, may be incorporated and invested .with such
powers as may. enable them. effectually to carry out their
undertaking, und it is expedient·to <ccede to their request':
Be it therefore enacted by thé Quecn's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the iPro-
vince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United. Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and in-
tituled, An Act to -re-unite the. Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, .and it is'hereby

rsons enàcted by the authority of lie same, That the Honorable
P' Peter McGill, of the Oity of Montreal, the Honorable
Georga Pemberton, of the ý City of Quebec, Thomas G.
iRidout and John George Bowes, of the City of Toronto,
Esquires, William Price, of the City of Quebec, Esquire,
John Shuter Smith, of the Town of Port Hope, Esquire,
Heiiry Le Mesurier, of the Ctfy of Quebec, Esquire, Andrew

I'rCamlIe.

Certain pe
incorporat
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Jeffery, of the Town of Cobourg, Esquire, James Bell
Forsyth, of the City of Qucbec, Esquire, William laimilton
Ponton, of the Town of Belleville, Esquire, William Rhodes,
of the City of Quebec, Esquire, David Roblin, of the City of
Kingston, Esquire, William Matthie, of the Town of
Brockville, Esquire, George Beswick, of the City of Quebec,
Esquire, Chauncey H. Peck, of the Town of Prescott, Es-
quire, Thomas Ryan, of the City of Montreal, Esquire, John
Counter, of the City of Kingston, Esquire, Rioderick
MIcDonald, of the Town of Cornwall,. Esquire, George
Etienne Cartier, of the City of Montreal, Esquire, Hlenry
Chapman, of the City of Montreal, Esquire, Alexander
Tilloch Galt, of the Town of Sherbrooke, Esquire,
Luther Hamilton Holton, and David LelvisMlcPherson, of
the City. of Montreal, Esquires, and Henry Mafther Jackson,
of the City of London, Esquire, together with such person
or persons as shall, under the provisions of this Act, become
proprietors of any share or shares in the Railway hereby
authorized to be made, and their several and respective
heirs, executors, administrators, curators and assigns, being
proprietors of any share or shares in the said Railway, are,
and shall be a Company, according to the rules, orders and
directions hereinafter expressed, and shall for that purpose
be one Bódy Politic and Corporate, by the style and title of
The Granl Trunk Railway Conpany of Canada.; and the said corporatenm e
Company shall be and. are hereby authorized and em-
powered, from and after the. passing of ,this Act, by them-
solves, their deputies, agents, officers, workmen and servants,
to make and complete a Railway to be called The Grand
Trunk Railway of Canada, from the City of Toronto through auiway
the Towns of Port Hope, Cobourg and Belleville, to the aeer
City of Kingston, thence by the roûte they may find imost.
practicable, through the Towns of Brockville and Prescott,
.to a point in the Eastern boundary lino of the Township of
Osnabruck, thence, in as nearly. a direct lino as may be
practicable, to St. Raphael's, and thence to the River
Ottawa, and across the said River. to a point between the
Lake of thé Two-lountains -nd the Village of St. Anne's,
and thence to the City of Montreal by'such lino as the said
Company may deem most advantageous-; but the different
sections of the said road may be made at the same time or
in such order as the Company may think proper; Provided Proio.
always, that if the Governor shall, after actual survey,
ascertain. that the interest of the Province would be pro-
moted by the adoption of any other route between Kingston
and Montreal, the said Company shall construct the isaid
Railway on the line selected by the Governor after such
.survey.
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IL. And be it enacted, That the severl clauses of T
Railway Clausäs Consolidaion Act, with respect to the frst

'Ac. second, third and fourth clauses thereof, and also the several
cluses of the said Act with irespect · to "J 1terpretation,"
"Incorporation," "Powers," " Plans and Surveys," " Lands
and their valuation," "'lighways and Bridges,". "Fences,"

T"olls;" 'General Meetings,' Directors-their Election
and Duti4s,"' Slhares and their transfer," M'Iunicipalities,"
" ha ehoidrs," "' Actions for idemnity and fines and

penalties and their ,prosecution,"'Working of the Rail-
way," and e' General Provisionse shall be incorporated in

La1 this Act, vith the following odification of theeninth
. provision in the clause of theC ait1 Act with respect to

"Plans and Suryeys," that is to say: that lands to the
extent of twenty acres iay e taken for stations, depôts
or fixtures i any city or towa containing more than 'five
thousand ihabitants, without the consent of the proprietor
thërcof and with the exception of ,the sixth provision in
fie clause of the said Ac, with espoet to "General

Provisions," in lieu of whicl it is liere)y enacted, that in the
ovent of the :Railway hereby authorized be made, not being

comînenced ithin one year fronmthe date of thepassig of
thisAct or nct being completed before flie first day of

Jabuer One thousand eight hundred and fifty-segnt shall
lawfl for the Goverior i Counil,, by roclaination, to

revoko the Charter contained iihis Act, and th same shal
therenponbecoen and be nuit a d void and ofo efect

1 what evir, so fïr as regards so\ mucl of the Railvay
ereby authorized to be made, s shallnot a the date of the

said 1oclaination be comnpleted andopenor public use: and
with the further exception of any enactruents iie said
clauses ivhich may /be inconsistent with ahe epres pro

visions and enactnents of this ¢t, intlike matters: And
the expifession 'Æthis Act" when used hcrein shiall be un~
darstood té iichide ail the eläeofo kJRilwayJau

-osollatioAct, whichi are iucorporated with this Act
L. Ai be it ehctedhat the G age fhè said

Raihvay shall be fiue feet six nches; and flhc fare ort chargg
Sforcaci IFrst class P>assenger by åny train on the said RaiÌ

ayhal not exeed two pene currency foreach maile
travelled the fare or charge for eacSecond cla tPassenger

Sby any train on thesaid Railway hall noV exceed one enn
and one half penny currency for each mile travelledand the
fare or charg for each Third Clas Passenger byny train
on the aid Railay, shall not exceed one penny currency
for cach mile travelled; and that at least one train baving
y it Third Class Carrages shal run every day throvo
the length of the i4ne
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IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said a'1" ntffMyi'e
Company to raise and contribute among themselvesin such
proportions as to them shall seei meet and convenient, a
eompetent sum of mnoney for the making and completing of
the said Railway, and all such other works, matters and
eenveniences as may be foundmnecessary for making, effect-
ing. preserving, inproving, completing, maintaining and
using the said Railway and other works, provided such sm A t

do not exceed the sum of Three Million Pounds sterling;
ind the suin so raised shall be the Capital Stock of the

said Cómnpany, which. shallibe divided into shares of Twenty-
fivo pounds sterling eacli ; and each of the persons herein-
before mentioned, shall be entitled to an equatl number ofAllotnwul'
sIares.in the amount of stock above mentioned if he, shall
choose to take the sanie, and if he shall not choose to take
the same, then the shares to wlhich he is entitled but shall
iot choose to take, shall be equally divided auong the
otiers if they choose to"take them, and so on till each shall
have taken fthe number of shares to which lie may be en-
titled and shall choose· to take, and which he shall before
the first day of Decemiber, ont thousand eight hundred and
fliftY-two, declare to the Directors hereinafter mentioned, bis
intention to take: and the. said.directors shall issue to ca ec e

of the persons aforesaid respectively, certificates under the
Common Seal of the Company, of the number of shares to
which he is entitled and shall ha've taken, and lie shall then
be the legal. owner of such shares, and'invested with all the
rights and subject to all the liabilities of a Sharehôlder in.
respect of such shares ; and if there be any surplus of-shares s
after .eách of the said persons shall have received his cer- i> t
tificate for those to which he is entitled and .shal have
taken, the said Directors or their successors in office, shall'
on or after the daylast aforesaid, dispose of and assign the
saine to such persons, at such times, and in such nanner as
they shall think most -for the advantage of the Company,
and shall deliver certificates as aforesaid to the persons to
whom they shail be assigned, who shall.thereupon. become
the legal owners of such shares, and invested with all the
rights and subject to al the liabilities of a shareholder in
respect of such shares; and each person to whom any share ance of siire4
or shares shall be assigned, shall, .on receiving the cer-
tificate, therefor, sign an acknowledgment of bis having
taken such share or shares, which acknowledgment shall be
kept by the Directors and shall be evidence of such ac.,
ceptance, and that the person- signing it' has taken upon
himself the liability aforesaid:: and if any share or shares As to share
be disposed of by the Directors at a prenium, such pre;-
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whenevcr the said Company shall determine to raise any
further amount of Capital, not exceeding together with the
amount previously raised, the said sum of Three Millions
Sterling, the same may bé, raised either by -the then Share-
hjders of the Company among thenselves or by the ad-
mission of new Shareholders, and in such manner las shall
be determined by By-laws to be passed for the purpose; and
to the holders of any such additional stock, Certificatès
shall be issued in thc manner aforesaid by the Directors for
thé time being, and acknowledgments shaill be signed by
the persons taking such stock, and such certificates and ac-

* knowledgments sJiall have the .like ofrect in law as those
hereinbefore mi&oned; and the word " person" in this
Section shall îàhude and apply to any body corporate or
politic, whether municipal or -otherwise, or other paity wvho
may lawfully hold shares in thé stock of the said Company.

V. And be it enacted, That the number of Directors of the
said.Company shall be eigliteen, of whom nine shall (after
the Directors hereinafter named shall go out of office) be
elected by the shareholders in the said Conùpany, who shal
have respectively paid up' all calls upon the shares held
by them mn the Stock·of the said Conpany, and. nine shall
be appointed by the Governoi of this Province in· consi-
deration of the guarantee of the Province to be extended
to the said Company, and to represent the interest of ,this
Province'. in the undertaking, and such directors shall

First Directors hold office during the pleasure of the Governor : Provided
appointed. always, that the said Peter McGill, George Pemberton,

HIenry Le Mesurier, James Bell Forsyth, William Rhodes,
Henry Mather Jackson, Thomas G. Ridout, William
Hamilton Ponton and William Matthie, shall be and .are
hereby constituted Directors of the said Company, and shall
hold their office until others shail under the provisions of
this Act be elected by the Shareholders, and shall until that
time constitute, with the nine Directors to be appointed by
the Governor, the Board of Directors of the said Conpany,
and shall with them have and exercise ail the powers vested
in such Board.

Apficat4o of VL And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said
11) Company is hereby directed: and appointed to be laid out

and applied, in the first place, for and towards the payment,
discharge and satisfaction of all fees and disbursements for
obtaining and passing this Act, and for making.the surveys,
plans and estËfnates incident thereto ; and all the rest, residue
and remainder of such money, for and towards making,
completing and lmaintaining the said Railway. an d other the
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purposes of this Act, and to no other use, intent or purpose
w)hatsoeverY.

VII. And b it enacted, That the shares in the Capital Sre ton be

Stock. of the said Company shall be deemed personal estate,
and shall b transferable as siuch, and shall h and are hereby
vested in the said original Shareholders and their sevéral
and respective heirs, executors, curators, administrators
anda askigs, to theii and every of their -proper use and
behoof, proportionally to the sum they and each of then
shall severally pay thereupon ; and all and every the bodies
politie, corporate or collegiate or communities, and ail aid
every person or persons, their several and respective heirs,
successor, executors, curators, administrators and assigns,
who being such Shareliolders shall pay the sum of twenty-
five pounds, sterling, or such sun or sums as shall be
denanded..i' lieu thereof, towards carrying on and co m-
pleting the said intended Railway, shall be entitled to and sÎireacha
receive, after the said Railway shall be completed, the entire
and net distribution of the profits and advantages thatshaill
.and nay arise and accrue by virtue of the suin and suns of

oney'to be raised, recovered or received by the authority
of this Act, in proportion to the nuniber of shares so leld,
and every body politie, corporate or collegiate or communitý,
person or persons, having such* property of one part or
share in the said undertaking, and soin proportion as afore-
said, shall bear and pay an adequate and proportional sum
of mnoney towards. carrying.on the said undertaking iii. the
mainer by this. Act di-ected and appointed.

VIII. And be it- nacted, That the number of votes to Praporiuon of
which each Shareholder in the said undertaking shall 'be
.entitled on every occasion whèn, in conformity to the pro-
visions of this Act, the votes of the Shareholders of the
said Company are to be given, shall be sirnilar to.the number
of shares held by him or .lier not exceeding one hundred,
an d tlat absent .Shareholders may vote by proxy.

IX. And be it enacted, That thé first General Meeting of Fiist Genieral

the Shareholders under this Act may .be held at such tine
and at such place in this Province as the Directors may.
appoint, after not less than fifteen thousand·shares in the
Stock of the said Conpany shall have been taken and cer i-
* ficates issued and acknowledgnients received by the-Direc rs
therefor, provided that public notice thereof be given du ng
one month in the Çanada Gazette, and in at least one ot r
paper published in each of the Cities of Toronto, Kingston,
Montreal and 'Quebec, respectively; and~ at such first
General Meeting the Shareholders assembled who have paid
up all calls on ti Stock held by them respectively, together
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witli such proxies. as. shal e present, shall elect nine
S 1  1esons,beig eah a. Shareholder of twenty-five or more
shares ii the said undertaking, who, ith he ]Directors
appoilted 1y the Gvernor, shall be the Directors of the
said CoMpany ; ad the nie persons so elected'shall remain
in oflice until the then next Athual Generai Meeting of te
Siarehiolders, and uitil other shall be elected in their stead,
subject al ways to the provisions of this Act as to the
vacation of .the office of Director, and the mode of filling any
vacancy.

X. And he it enacted, That in the month of September
in eachi year, or on such other: day in each year as may be
appointed for the purpose by the by-laws of .the -Company,
an Annual 'Leeting of the Shareholders of the said Company
shall b held for tho Election- of Directors in the room of
those whose office may àt that -time become or bc vacant,
ant generally for the transaction of the business of the Com-
pauy; and if at. any time it shall appear to any five or more
of such Sharcholders, holding together or representing as.
proxies two thousand'shares at least, on which all calls shall
have been. paid up, that for more effectually putting this
Act in execution, à Special Meeting of Shareholders. is
necessary to be held, it shall be 1awful for such five. or more
of thorn to cause forty days' notice at least to be given
thereof in the :mada Gazette, aud in any other paper in
each of the Cities of Toronto, Kingston, Montreal and
Quebec, or in such manner as shall be provided by the
by-laws of tlie Conpany, specifying in such notice the time
and . place and lthe reason and intention -of such Special
Meeting respectively; and the Shareholders are hereby
authorized to ncet pursuant to such notices, and proceed to
the execution of the powers, by this Act given to them, with
respect to the matters specified in such notices only; and
all such acts of the Shareholders, or the majority of them, at
such Special Meetings assembled, such majority not -having
either as principal or proxies less than two thousand shares,
shall be as valid to: all intents aud purposes as if the same

o vere done at General Meetings-: Provided always, that it
shall and may be lawful for the said Shareholders at such
Special Meetings, in case of the death, absence, resignation
or removal of any person or persons elected by the Share-
holders as a Director or Directors of the ,.said Company, to
elect anothòr or others in the room or stead of those
Directors who may die or be absent, resign or be removed
as aforesaid; anv thing in this Act to the contrary notwith-
standing.

f re- XI. And be it enacted, That of the nine elective Directorst of
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three shall retire from office at the Annual Meeting of the
Shareholders next after their election, and thrce at the annual
Meeting next following; and at every Anual Meeting there-
after, those threô Directors shall retire who have been longest
in office, and other Directors shall,.at each Annual Meeting,
be. elected by the Sharehîolders iii place of those so retiring,
tht order of retirement of-tlie. said first elected nine Di-
reetors being decided by lot ; but the. Directors then or at
anyi bsequent tirme retiring shall be éligible for re-election:
Provided always, that no such retirement .shall have effect, r s
1mless the Shareholders, at such Annual General Meeting,

~roede. to fill up the vacancies thus. océurring -i tho
Direction

XII. And bc it enacted, That at any Meeting of the Quorum or
Dirctors of the said Company, Six Directors and not less, D ectors

of whoin not less than three shallbe Governnent Directors,
;haIll be a quor-um for. the transaction of business, and any
majority of such quorum shall be competent to, exercisé al
und. any of the powers hereby vested in the said Directors
.of the sail Company.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said e

Company may vote by proxy, such proxies being thernselves
Directors, and appointed in the following forra or to the like
effect; "I 'hereby appoint of
"Esquire, one of the Directors of the Grand T)-runk Räilway
" Company of Canada, to be my proxy as a Director of the

said Company, and as such proxy to: vote for me at all
meetings of the Directors of the said Company, and gene-
rally to. do.all that I could myself do as such Director if
personally present at any such meeting. A. B., Sigiaùture."

But no. Director shall act as proxy for more than three other
Directors.

* XIV. And be it enacted, 'That the Stock Qualification of Qiaifacation of
Shareholders to be elected Directors of the said Company, Decor

shall be twenty-flve Shares, of twenty-five pounds sterling
eadich, of the Capital Stock; but any person may be appointed
a Director by the Governor whether he be so qualified or
fiot, or whether he be. or be not a Shareholder.

XV. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Threctors
Company may appoint such and so many Agents in ,this Agýprty

Province, or in any othér part of 4er Majesty's dominions,
as to them shall seem expedient, ánd may, by any By-law to
be made for such purpose, empower and authorize any such
Agent or Agents to do and perform any act or thing, or to
exercise any powers which the Directors themselves or any
of them may lawfully do, perform and exercise, except the
power of making By-laws; and all things done by such
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Agent or. gents by virte of the powers in him vested by
any such By-law, shall be as valid and effectual to all intents
a'nd purposes as if donc by such Directors themselves, any
thing min any part· of this Act to the contrary notwith-

* staniniIg.
.XVL And le 'it enacted, That · the Shareholders shal, at

every such Annual Geteral Meetinig, appoint three Auditors
to audit all accounts of mnoney laid. out . and disbursed on
account of the said undertaking by the Treasurer, Recciver
and Receivers, and othir officer and officers to o b y the
said Directors aplioinîfed, or by any other person or perons
whatsocyer, Cmployed by or concerned. for or under them,

i and about the said undertaking.
C Ji nitde. XXVHI. And be it enacted, That no cail of money from thé

Shareholders shall exceed the sum of Five Pounds Sterling
per Share of Twenty-five Pounds Sterling.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That in ail actions or suits at
Law by or against the Coinpany,.or tovhich the said Company
ma ib t a party, instituted in Lower Canada, recourse shall
be had to the Rules of Evidence laid. 'down by the Laws of
England, as recognized by the Courts in Lower Canada in
commercial cases and. no 'Shareholder shall be deemed an
incompetent vi ess cither for or, against the Company,
unless he be i mpetent otherwise than as' a Shareholder.s

XIX. And be it enacted, That if any Writ of &aisie-Àrrét
t oers or 'Attachmnîît shall be served upon th, said Company, it

Fe onshall be lawful for the President, o, for the Secretary 'or the
Treasurer thereof, in any such case, to appear in obedience
to the said Wi'it, to imake tlie Declaration by law required
according tô the exigency of each ase, which said Decla-
ration, or the. Declaration of the President, shall be taken
and received ii all Courts of Justice in Lo-wer Canada as the
Declaration of the Company; and in causes in -which Inter-
rogatories:-su' faits et articles or the serment décisoire iay be
served u.pon or required of the Company, the. Directors shall
have the power, by a Vote or Resolution, entered amnong the
Minutes of the Proceedings of any Meeting, to authiorize the
President, Secretary or Treasurer to appear and answer
suchi Interrogatories, or take or refer such serment décisoire;
and the answers on Oath of the President, Secretary or
Treasurer, so authorized, shall be held and taken to be the
answers oi Oath of-the:Company to ail intents and purposes
as if the formalities by law required had been complied with
and the production of a copy of any such Resolution, certi-
fied by the Secretary, with the said answers, shall be sufficient
evidence of such authorization.

tke, *, XX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said
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Company with the consent of the Governor in Council, to covered wuh

take and appropriate ·for the use of their said Railway, but watr, &c.
nòt to alienate, so mucli of the land covered with the waters
of any Lake, River, Stream or Canal, or of their respective
beds, as may be found necessary for the making and com-
pluting or more conveniently using the same, and thereon to
ereet such wharves, quays, inclined planes, cranes and other
works as to the said Company shall seem meet : Provided rin,ý:
always, that it shall not be lawful for the said Company to
cause any obstruction in or to impede tlic froc navigation of
aniy river, stream or canal, to or across or along vhich their
Railway shall be carried; and if the said Railway shall be
carried across any -navigable river or canal, the said Com-
païy shall leave such openings between the piers of their
bridge or viaduct .over the same, and shall construct such
draw-bridge or swing-bridge over.the channel of the River,
or over the Canal,. and shall be subject to such Regulations
with regard to the opening of such draw-bridge or swing-
bridge for the passage of vessêls and rafts, as the governor
in Council shall direct and make from time to tine; nor ru1w'wi-
shall it be lawful for the said Company to construct any Sion.
wliarf, bridge, pier or other work upon the public beach or
bed of any navigable river or stream, or. upon the lands
covered With the waters thereof, until they shall have sub-
mitted the plan of. sucli work to the Governor in Council,
and the same shall have been approved by him in Council as
aforesaid.

XXI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in con- > at Vau-
structing any Bridge or Bridges for connecting the Island of are
Montreal wvith the main land in flic County of Vaudreuil, the
said Company shallbe authorized, if they see fit, so to con-
struet such Bridge or Bridges, as toprovide for the passage
of all ordinary vehicles, animals and foot passengers nver
the saie, and shal allow all such vehicles, animals and pas-
sengers to pass over the same, on payment of such tolls as
shall be fixed by the By-laws of the Company,-approved by
the Governor in Council, and subjeet to the same provisions
as other By-laws of the Company fixing the tolls to be taken
by them.

XXII. And be it enacted, That by any Regulations to be renati ewagy the Govrno d ra* 1)Psed irmade by the Governor in Council, touching any such draw- cIe® pur

bridge or swing-bridgeas aforesaid, penalties, not exceeding .
Ten Pounds in any case, may be imposed for the contraven-
tion theroof, and such penalties shall be recoverable from the
said Company or fromany of their Officers or Servants by
whom the Regulations shall have been contravened; to be
recovered and applied in manner provided as to other penal-
ties by this Act.
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e XXIIL And be it enacted, Thiat the said Company shal
ni have power ,to become a party. tô Promssoy Notes and Bills.

of Excliange. for suims iot less tlian 'Twent-hv-fe iPounds
Currency, ànd any such Pronissorv Note iiade oi endorsed;
and anîy such* BiM1 of LExchage drawn, accepted or endorsed
by. the President or Vice iPresident of the Company, and
countersigned by the,.Secretary and Treasrrc, or by any.
Agent or Agents thereiunto authgrized, L ni · inder the
authority of a majority of a quormu 6f the Diretor shall he
bindinig upon the Company; .al iii no case shallit e oeces-
sary to have the Seal of the CoIpany aflixed to any such
Proniissory Note or, Bil of fEchange, nor shall the Presi-
dent, VieS-President, Secretar , or Treasurer of the Cafüpany
so making,drawing, accepidg or endLorsing any suh Pro-
missory Note or Bill of /Éxchange, be thereby subjected
individually to any liability whatever: ProvidCed always, that
nothing in this section ,tlil be construed to authorize the
said Conpaniy to issuO any Note payabkr-to the bearer
thereof,.or any Promiksory Note intended to be circulated as
Money or as the Notós of the Bank. · ·iiy

yXIV. be inacted, That if atanytime any Muni.
cipal or' other Corporation, Civil or Ecclesastical, Body
Poltic, Corporate/or Colle;iate, or CominuËity in this Pro-
vince, shidl be1essous of taking Shares of the Capital Stock
of the said ComlÉany, or of otherwise promoting the speedy.
conipletion of the. said Railway, by loans of noney or secu-
rities for money a interest,Qor i constitution de rente, it shall
be lawful for then respectively so to do in-like manner and
with the sanie, rights and privileges in respect theÉeof as
private individuals may do under or in virtue of this Act:
any thing in any Ordinance or Act, or Instrument of Incor-
poration of any such body, or in any Law or, usage to the
contrary notwithstanding.

A s XXV. And be it enacted, That should the said Company
c m require to purchase fromu the Ecclesiastics of t1he Seminary

St. su)ce. of St. Sulpice of Montreal, any land either oniThe Lachine
Canal or on.the River Saint Lawrence, or in any other place,.
for the purpose of the said Railway, it shall be lawful for the
said Ecclosiastics to, se1 and convey ti sane to the said
Company, without advertising and o einig the said land for
public sale, and without any other rimality than is provided
by this Act.

ie Mnjcsty XXVI. And be it enact , That it shall be lawful foir the
i aae a Governor -i Council, any time after the expiration of
a ain twenty-one years fr m and after lhe first day of January

next after the sing of this Act, o purchase the. said Rail-
way, with a)hts Hereditaments Stock and appurtenances,
in the nane and on behalf of he Majesty, upongiving to the
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said Comnpany. /4lree nonths' nofice in- writing of his inten-
tion, and upo Ipayment of -a sum equal to twenty years'
purclase of fhe annualpro.fits devisable upon the, subscribed
and paid n Capitalßtock of the said Railway, ôstim'ated on
the average of the seven then next prceding years : Pro- rs
vided th4 the erage rate of profits for the said seven years
shall n 2 tbe lSss than themrte of ten pounîds i the hîundred:;.
and tl Cmpany, if tlhey. shal bc of opinioi that the said
rate f t'enty years' purchase of the sai d. ave'rage profits is
ani equate rate of purchase. of such Railway, referonce
beiig had to the prospectivo profits thereof, miay require
that it shall bc left to arbitration, in case of difference, to
ideterinte what (if any) additional amount, of purchase
nionoy shall be paid to the said Company ; Provided also, Proiso.
that sucli option of purchase shall not be eiereised, except
with the consent >of the Company, while aiv Order in Coun-
cil, reducing the tolls fixed and, regùIate by any By-law of
the said Company shall.be in force.

XXVII. And be it eiacted, That fio and after tecot
ipencement of the pcriod of seven ye,àxrs next pr *ng the coxnany.
period at which the said option ·0pure e wili ·beonie
available, full and true. accounts s - e kept by the Di-
rectoi's of the said Company, o suns of muoney received
and paid on account of the s Railway, and the said
Company · shall once ineve half year, during thé said
period of seven yas, can a half yearly account in
abstract to be prepared, she ing the total receipt and expen-
diture on account. of the aid Railway, for the .half year
year ending on the thirtie 1 day of June and on the thirty-
first day of December r. pectively, under distinct heads of
receipt and expenditur , with a statement of the balance of
such account,'duly a ted and certified, under the hands'o
two or more of th Directors of the said Com w , and
shall send a copy suchi ae unt to thé or General
o or before the st days of August a biuary respec-
tiely; and it s 1 be lawful for tGovernor in Council, if
and wlhen he sl l1 think fit, to oint any proper person or
persons to spect the ounts and books, of the said
Company d mg the period of seven years; and it
shal be la fu for erson so authorized, at al rëason-
able time upon ducing his authority, to examine the
Books, ccount , ouchers, and· other Documents of the
Comp . at t é Principal Office or place of business of
the Co pany, and to take Copies or Extracts therefrQm.

X III Provided always, and be it enacted, Tlat 'for Amount ot
and t standing any thing to the contrary in the Act No d
pas the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Ieign, and
intif An Act to provide for afording the Guarantee of
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the PIovince to the Bonds of Railway Companies on certain
coùtditions., and for renderinq assistance in the construction of
the 1ialifax and Quebec Railway, or iii the. Act passed in the
session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her
Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act. to make provisionfor
the construction of a Main 'Trunk Line of Railway throughout
the whole length of this Province, the Guarantee of the Pro-
vince shall not be given to the: Company incorporated by
this Act, or in respect of the Railway hereby authorizecd to.
be constructed, to an amount exceeding the sun of Three
Thousand Pounds sterling, for every mile. in length of .the
said Railway: but provide( the liniits above mentioned ·be
not exceeded, the said Guarantec imay, notwithstanding any
thing to the.contrary in the said Acts, b given to· the
extent of Forty Thousand Pounds sterling, so soon as it
shall bc ascertained by the IReport of "any Engincer or
Engiiecrs to b appointed for that purpose by the Governor
of this Province, that One Hundred Thousand Pounds ster-
ling lias been'. actually, and with due regard to economy,
expended on the said Railway by the said Coimpany, in work
or materia1$ delivered on the ground, or both conjointly;
and.whenever it shall be ascertained in like marner that
another sum of One lundred Thousand Pounds sterling
lias been so expended as aforesaid, then- the Guarantee of
the .Province n»ay be given for i-another. sum of Forty
Tliousand Pounds sterling, and so on toties quoties until
such Guarantee shall have been given to the whole extent
hereby before lirited; Provided always, that such Guaran-
tee shall, except in so far as otherwise provided by this
Section, ho subject to all the provisions of the Act first
cited in this Section as amended' by that. secondly cited
therein, and mnay, under the provisions of the twenty-second
section of the Act lastmentioned, be given by issuing and
delivering to the said Company Provincial Debentures for
thc amount to be guaranteed, in exchange for the Bonds of
the Company, to which Bonds all the provisions of the said
Section and of the said Acts shall apply.

XXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said
"yhc Cloipany may by any By-law to be passed for that purpose,

and assented to and confirmed by a majority of votes of the
Shareholders. at a Special General Meeting thereof to be
called for the purpose of considering suchy ByAaw, renounce
the benefit of the Guarantee mentioned ií the next pre-
ceding Section; and if such By-law be >so passed, assented
to and confirmed, and a copy thereof duly certified be: de-
livered to the Provincial Secretary, then the said Guarantee
shall not be thereafter given, and if at. the time of the de-
livery of the copy of such By-law to the Provincial Secre-
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tary, the said Guarantee shall not have been given to the
said Company, the nine Directors appointed by the Gover-
nor shall go out of office, and ao others shall be appointed
in their stead ; and if the said Guarantee lias been given to
the said Company before a copy of such By-law shall be
delivered to the Provincial Secretary, then as soon there-
after as all the Bonds or Debentures of the said Company
to whieh the said Guarantee has been given, and all:Provin-
cial Debentures delivered to the said Company in exchange
for their Bonds, shall have beoog delivered up to the Re-
ceiver General to bu cancelled, so that the Province shall
be reliev from all responsibilily or liability arising out of
the said arantee, then the said nine Directors shall go
out of office no others shall bu appointed in their stead;.
and when the taid nine Directors shall so go out of office
under this Section, the nine elective Directors, and their
successors in office, shall thenceforth bt the sole Directors
of the Company, and have and exercise all the powers here-
by conferred on the Directors thereof.

CAP. XXXVIII.

An Act to provide for the incorporation of a
Company to construct a Railway from oppo-
site Quebec to Trois-Pistoles, and for the
extension of such Railway to the Eastern
Frontier of this Province.

[lssented to 10th November, 1852.]

WHEREAS it is highly desirable that the Main Trunk Preamble.
Line of Railway, for the construction of which from

the Western Limits of the Province to a point opposite the
City of Quebec, Companies have been incorporated by Acts
of the Legislature of this Province, should be continued
from such point as aforesaid to the Eastern Limits of the
Province : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent. of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly ofthe
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of 'an Act passed in the Parlia-
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ment of the United Kiiidom of Great Bi-itain and Ireland,
and intituled, n A I to 're-unite the Provincesý'of Upper and
Lower Canada,.ae fori the Governnnt of Canada, and it is

The GiverliiI hereby enacted by the authority of the same That whenever
anynuniber of ersons not leys than cighteen shall, by

2 î Petition to the overnor .of tlins Province, represent that
they have agr- ed togêther to forn a Comp.any for. the
purpose of con 'tructing the Iihvay hereinafter nentioned,
and that they 11ave agreed iunong tliemselves to taike Stock
in the Capita of such Company to an anoint not less than
oneu thousand pou.ids sterling, and that they have
good reaso to believe and do· believe tliat with the benefit
of the gu-' rantee of this Province, and other advantages
iereinaft - mnentioned, they will be able to eaise the neces-

.sary fun s and to compilete the saii Railroad, then it shall
be law - f r thte G overnor- to enquire into the matter, and
if he all be satisfied that tle said persons are'of good
stan ng and :repute, and that thcy boni lde intend to
sul cribu amuong themi at- Ieast the sum aforesaid; and that
tr'e ,is good reason to believe: that they will raise- thetl rûïs god ra'id ~Ili
pecessary funds and coiplete·the said Railway, and that it
ivill bc for the advantage of Province that they should

* be incorporated for the pui-pose of making the same, then
it shall be lawful for hin to issue a Proclamatioi under the
Great4'eal of this: Province, declarinîg such persons,
together with such others as shall' under the provisions.of
this Act, become proprietors of any share or shares. in the
Railway by this. Act authorized to bé made, thuir several
and respective Ieirs, executors, administrators, ceurators
and assigns, being proprietors of any share or sliares in the
said 11ailway, to bu a body politie and corporate for' all the
purposes: of this Act, by the name of The Grand Trunk

Rn lwy Railway JCompany of Canada East and the said Proclama-
tion shal have effect aècording to the tenor thereof, and the
said Company shaIl from the date thereof bu incorporated
accordingly aind lth said Company shall bu and they are
hereby authorized and enpôwered fron and after the issuing
of- the said Proclamation, by themselves, their deputies,
agents, officers, workxmn and servants, to make and com-
pletu a Railway to bu called. T/e Grand Trunk Railway of
Canada East, fromsone point on the Quebecand Richmond
Railway, opposite or nearly opposite to the City of Quebec;
on the south shore of the River St' Lawrence, to Trois-
Pistoles, with such branches to any poiùt1or points on the
said River as they maýY find necessary or convenient, and
the said Railway and branches shall be made upon such ine
or ines as the said Company shall, after actual survey,
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determine upon with the consent of the Governor in
Council and the said Railway. (but not the branches t

tleîreof) shall form part of thé Main Trunk Line of Railway Trk ine.

throughout lie leugth Of this Province, and the guarantec
of the Province -shall be extended to the said Company
accordingly, subject to the provisions hereinafter made.

I. And b it enacted, That the several clauses of The Uertaiu chuie ,
clway Clauses CAonsolidation At, with respect to the tirst, e

second, third, and fou tirthi uses thereof, and also the
vxera1 clauses of. thé said Act with respect to " Interpreta-

tio,'"· "Incorporation,"" Powers, "Plans and Surveys,"
Lands· and their Valuation," " Highways and Pridges,"
"Fences," "Tols,'' " General Meetings,' "Directors-their

Election and )uties," " Shares and their Transfer,"
Muiicipalities," " Sharelioldors," "Actions for indemniity,

and fhies aid penalties and their prosecution," " Working of
the Railway,' and " Genergi Provisions," shall be. incor-
p vorated in this Act, witli tlic following mxodification of the ses
1inth provision in the clause of the said Act,with respect to
"Plans .and Surveys,". that is to say: that lands. to the
extent of twenty acres nay be taken for stations, depôts or
Iixtures at such three places on the lne of the said Road as
the Comnpany may think proper, withoït the consent of tle
propfictor thereof : and with tc exception of the sixth pro- Furti '
vision ii the clause of thé said Act with respect to " General t
Provisions,", in lieu of ivhich 'it is hercby enacted, that .in
the event of the Railway hereby authorized to be made, not
being conmenced within. two years fromn 4he date of he
Proclamation incorporating the- said Cônpany, or, not being
completed within six years from the date of thesaid Prô-
clamationi it shall be lawful for the Governor of» this
Province, by Proclamation, under thé Great Seal theréof;
to revoke the Charter contained in this Act, and the same
shall thereupon become.and be null and void and of no effect
whatever, in so far as regards so muci of the Railway
hereby aithorized to be made, as shall not at the date of
te s.id Pràclamation be completod and open for public use:
and with the further ·exception of any enactments iii the
said clauses which may be inconsistent with fthe express.
provisions and enactments of this Act in like matters: And Exprssion
the expression "this Act," when used herein, shall be
understood to include all the clauses of The Railway lauses
Cionsolidation Act, which are incorporated with this Act.

II. And be it enacted, That lthe Gauge of the saidGc of r ln
Railway shall be five.feet six inches ; and the fare or charge "
for each First Class Passenger by any train on the said i.s ftr

Railway shall not exceed two pence currency for each mile p
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travelled, tho fare or chàrge for each Second Class Passenger
by any train on the said Bailway shall not excecd one penny
and one half penny currency for each mile travelled, and
the fare or charge for, eaci Third Class Passenger by any
train .on >,the said Railway shall not exceed one penny
currency for each mile travelled ; and that at lcast one train,
lhaving in it Third Class Carriages, shal rn cvery day
throughout the length of the line then open.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for thé said
ýCompIany* to raise *and contribt amiong them'selves, in
such proportions as to them shall som meet and convenient,
a coinpetent sum of money for thé making and completing
of the said Railway, and all such other works, matters and
conveniences as m1ay be found necessary for making,
eflècting, prescrving, improving, c.ompletiig, maintaining

Auio1ut of and using the said Railway and other works, .provided
such sui do not exceed fli sum of One Million Pounds
sterli ; and the sui so raised shal be tic Capital Stock
of the said Company, which shall be divided into shares of

onen r twenty-five Pounds sterling each ; and each of the persons
cmentioned in the Proclamation incorporating the said Com-
pany, shall be entitled to an cqual number of shares in the
amôunt of Stock abôve mentioned, if ho shall chooso to take
the same, and if he.shall not choose to take the saie, then
the shares to which lie is entitlcd, but shall not choose .to
take, shaIl be cqually divided among the others, if they
choose to take thein, and so on till each shall have taken
the number of shares to'which he mayl)o entitled and shall
choosé to take, and which lie shall within three months
from thc date of the said Proclamation, -declare to the

* c to Directors hereinafter nentioned, his intention to take : and
the said Diiectors shall issue to each of ihe persons afore-
said ispctively, Certificates undér the Common Seal of
the Company, of the nuiber 'of. shares. to which lie is
entitled and shall have taken,ý and ho shall thon be the legal
owner of such shares, and invested with all the rigits, and
subject to 'all the liabilities of a Shiarcholder in respect of
such shares; and if there be any surplus of shares after
eacli of the said persons shall have received his Certificate
for those to whichi lie is entitled and shall häve taken, the,
said Directors or their successors in office shal, on or after
the day last aforesaid, dispose of and assign the same to
such persons, at such times and in such manner as . they
shall think most for the advantage of thie Company, and
shall deliver Certificates as aforesaid to the persons to whom
-they shall bc assigned, wiho shall thereupon become the legal
owners of such shares and invested with all the rights and
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subject to all the liabilities of a Shareholder in respect of
sucli shares ; and each person to whom any sharo'·or shares Ackowie
shal be assigned, shall, on rocciving.the'Certificate therefor, m4LQ'eÊ
sign an acknowledgnent of his having taken s.ùch share or
shares, which acknowledgrment shall be kept by the. Directors
and. shall be evidence of such acceptance, and that the per-
son signing it has tákcn upon himself the liabilty aforesaid ;
and if any shai or shares be disposed of by the Directors
at a premium, such preinimn shall go to the Company as
part of their profits ;; and whencyer the said Company shall f auyr-

letermine to râie any further amount of capital, the sae Capital inay bc

may be raised either by the thon Sharehiolders of the Coin- raisd.

paiy among theiselves, or by the admission of new Share-
hiolders, and in such manner as shall bc determined by

vUy-hw's to be passed. for the purpose, and to the holders' of
any such additional Stock, Certificates shall be issued in th
mainer aforcsaid by the Directors for the time being, and
acknowledgment shall b sigued by the persons takingsuch
Stock ;. and such Certificates and acknowledgments shall
have the like effect in law as those hereinbefore mentioned;

* and the. word "person " in this Section shnllinclude and wo e r i

apply to any Body Corporate or Politic, whether municipal dcane

or otherwise, or other party, vho may lawfully .hold shares
i u tle Stock of the said Company.

V. And be it enacted, That the numîber of Directors of Namber of
the said Company shall, be eighteen, ôf whom nine shall h®t°

(except in the first. instance as hereinafter provided) be appointe1.

elected by the Shareholders iii the said Company,,, Who shall.
have rpspectively paid up all calls upon the shares hield by
t'iem, in the Stock of the said Company, and nine shall be Governnent
appointed by the Governor of this Province, in consideration °rc°
of thie guarantee of the Provinee, to bc extended to the
said Company, and to represent the interest of this Pro-
vince iii the undertaking, and shall hold office during theProviso,
pleasure of the Governor: Provided, always, . that the Âppointment of
Governor may, by an Instrunient under His Hand and Seal
at Arms, to be issued at the. same tinie with the Proclama-
tion incorporating the said Company, or at, any time there-
after, appoint nie of the persons .so.incorporated thobe
Directors of . the said Coinpany on behalf of the Stock-
holders, and the persons. so nappointed shall b and are
Iereby constituted Directors of the said Company, and shall
hold their office until others- shall, under the provisions of
this Act, be. elected by the Shareholders, and shall, until
that time constitute, with the nine other Directors to be
appointed by the Governor on the part of the Province, the
Board· of Directors, of the said Company, and shall, with
them, have and exercise all the powers vestedin such Board.
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sesi.iC 't VI. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of tho said
!111 t o1 mpany shall be laid out and applied, in the first plae, for

and towards the payment, discharge and satisfaction of al
fees and disbursements for obtaining and passing this Act.
and for iaking ,thé surveys, plans and estimatés incident
thereto ; and all the rest, residue and îeqmainder of such
money, for and towards making, completing and inainain-
Ing the said- Railway, and other. the purposes of this Act,
and to no other use, intent or purpose whatsoever.

personal pro. VII. And bcit enacted, That theShares in the Capital Stock
perty; right8 of the said Company shall be deemed personal estate.,. and.
end Oato shall b transferable as such, and shall be aind are hercby

vested in the saidorigiînal Shareholders and their several'
and respectiv'e heirs, executoris, curators, admninistrtobrs and.
assignsto their and cvcry of their proper use and, behoof,
proportionally to the sun they and. each of them shal
severally pay thereupon; and all and every the bodies
politic, cQrporatc Qr collegiate or communities, and aIl and
every person or persons, their seyeral and respective heirs,
successors, executors, curators, administrators and assigus,
who being such Shareholders, shall pay the sum of Twenty.
five pounds sterling, or sucli suin or sums as shal be de-
manded i lieu thereof, towards carrying on and completing.
the, said intended Railway, shall be entitled to and receive,
after the said Railway shall be completed, the entire and
net distribution of -the • profits and advantages that shall'
and may arise and accrue by virtue of the sum and sums of
money to be raised, recovered or recoived by the authority
of this Act, in proportion to the number of shares so held;
and every body politic, cerporate or collegiate or commi;
-nity, person or persons, having such· property of one part
or siare in the said undertaking, and so in proportion-as
aforesaid, shall bear and pay an adequate and proportional
sun of money towards carrying on the said undertaking in
the manner by tþiis Act directed and appointed..

r VIII. And be it enacted, That the number, of votes to which
ach Shareholder in the said undertaking shall be entitled

on every occasion, when, in conformity to the provisions of
this Act, the votes of the Shareholders of the said Company
are to be given; shall be equal to the number of shares held
by him or her not exceeding one hundred, and that absent
Shareholders may vote by proxy.

First Genera IX. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the
Shareholders under this Act may be held at such time and.
at such place in this Province as the Directors may appoint,
after not less than four thousand Shares in the Stock of thé
said Company shal have been taken, and certificates issued



and acknowledgments received by the Directors therefor,
provided that public notice thereof be .given during* one N\oUce.
iionth in tlhe Canada Gazette, and in at least one other paper
published in each of the Cities of Quebec, Montreal, Kings-
ton and Toronto, respectively; and at such first General Electiô of nine
3ceting the Shareholders assembled, 'who liave paid up ail recto.

calis on. the Stock held ,by them respectively, together with
suchi prxies as shall be present, shall elect nine persons,
being. each a Shareholder of twenty-five or more shares in
the said undcrtaking, iho, with' 'the Directors appointed by
the Governor, shall be the Directors of the said Company, Trm eif oflce.

and the -nine persons so -elected shall reninit in office until
the then next Annual General Meeting of the 'Shareholders, '
and' until others shall be elected in their stead, subjeet
always to the provisions of this Act as to the vacation of
the office of Director, and the mode of filling any vacancy.

X. And be it enacted, That in thé month of Septotaber Aun nera

in each year, or at such other-time in each ycar as may be
appointed -for :the purpose by the By-laws of the. Com-
pany, an Annual Meeting "of the Shareholders of the said
Company shall be leld for the Election of Directors. in the
room of those vhose office nay at that time become or be
vacant, and genérally for the transaction of the business of
the Company; aund if at any tinie it shall appear to any five a ce
or more of such Shareholders, holding' together or repre-
senting as proxies one thousand shares at least on which all
calls shall have been paid. up, that for, more' effectually
putting this Act in execution a Special Meeting of Share-
hiolders is necessary to beheld, it shall be lawful for such five
or more of them to cause forty days' notice at least to be given o

thereof in· the Canada Gazette, and in some other paper in
each of the Cities of Quebec, Montreal, Kingston and Toronto,'
'or in' such manner as, shahl be provided by the By-laws of
the Company, specifying in such notice the time and place,
and the reason and intention of such.Special Meeting respec-
tively ; and the Shareholders *are hereby authorized to imeet
pursuant. to such notice, and proceed to. the execution of
the powers' by this Act given to them with respect to the
matters specified in suclinotice only; and all such acts of.
the Shareholders, or the majority of them, at such Special
Meetings assembled, such majority not having either as
principal or proxiès less than one thousand shares, shall be
as valid to' ali intents and purposes as if the same were donc
at General Meetings: Provided always, that it shall and Pi'<,VISU
may be lawful* for the said Shareholders .at such Speckd filing vacalncier
Meetings, in case of the death, absence, resignation or re- beretor.
moval of any person or persons elected by the Shareholders
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as a Director or Directors of the said Company, to elect
another or others in the room or stead of those Directors
wvho may die or be absent, rcsign or be romoved as afore-
said; .any thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

flcterenent froin XI. AVnd be it enacted, That of the.nine.elective Directors
three shal retire from office at the Annuai l Meeting of the
Shareholers next after their ,clection, and three· at the
Annuial Meeting next followin g, and at cvery Annual Mëet.
ing thercafter those thrc Directors shall retire who have
been longest ini ofle, and other Directors shall, af each
Annual Meeting, b elected by the Shareholderà in -place of
those so retiring, the order of retirement of -the said first
elected nine Directors being decidcd by lot; but the Di
rectors. thcn, or at any subsequent time retiring, shall be
eligible for re-election,: Provided always, that no such
retirement shall have effect, unless the .Shareholders, at
such Annual General Meeting, proceed to 1111 up the
vacancies thus occurring in the Direction.

Quoinm 0 XII. And be it enacted, That at any Meeting of the
Directors of the said Company, six Directors, and not less,
of whon not less than three shall be Government Directors,
shall be a quorutn for the transaction of business, and any
miaj orityr of such ,qutorumî, shall1 be comipetent to exercise all
and any of thé poivers hereby vested in the said Directors
Of the said Company.

I recto ma XIII. And bc it enacted, That the Directors.of the said
prox. Company ruay vote by proxy, such proxies being themselves

Directors, and appointed in the following form, or to the
like. effect:-,

Porn of proxy "I hercby appoint of , Esquire, one
of the Directors "of Thie Grand ZTrunk Railway Company of

"ings of the Directors of the said Company, and generaly
" to .do all that I could myself do as such Director if
"personally present at any such meeting.

A. B., Signature."
Limiation, But no Director shall act as proxy for more than three

other Directors.
Qunification or XIV. And be it enacted, That the Stock Qualification of

Ii°t· Shareholders to be elected Directors of the said Company,
shall. be twenty-five shares of twenty-five pounds sterling
each, of the Capital Stock; but any persòn may be ap-
pointed a Director by the Governor on behialf of the
Province, whether he be qualified or not, or whether he be
or be not a Shareholder.

Directors m!ay XV. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said



Compàny nay appoint such and so many agents in this apront n
Province, or in. any other part of .Her Majesty's doninions, "*"

at them shall seen expedient, and nay,. by any 1y-law
to bieade for sucli purpose, enipower and authorize any

such agent or agents to do and perform any act or thing, or
to exercise any powers which the Directors theiselves or
ny of. theni iway lawfully do; perform aid exercise, except

the power of making By-laws ; and al things done by such
agent. or agents by virtue of the powers in hiu vested by
any suchBy-law, shall be as valid and effectual to all intents
and purposes as if done by such .Directors themselves;
any thing i any. part of this Act to the contrary iot-
withstanding.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the Shareholders shall, at mrvee kaitors

every such Annual General Meeting as aforesaid, appoint to 1° "IP°
three Auditors to audit all accounts of môney laid out and
disbursed on account of the said undertaking by the
Treasurer, Receiver and Receivers, and other Officer and
Officers to be by the* said Directors appointed, or by any
other person or pérsons whatsoever, employcd by or
concerned for or under them, in and about the said
undertaking.

XVII. And be it enacted, That no call of. money from cauumed.
the Sharcholders shall exceed the sum of five pounds ster-
ling per share of twenty-five pounds sterling.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That in ail actions or suits at English Rules of

law by or against the Company, or to which the said Coni- i ver

pany may be a party, instituted in Lower Canada, recourse Çann a.
shall be had to the Rules of Evidence laid down by the laws
of England, as recognized by i the Courts in Lower Canada
in commercial cases, and no Siareholder shall bd deemed
an incompetent witness either for or against the Company,
unless lie be incompetent otherwise than as a Shareholder.

XIX. And be it enacted, That if any Writ of Saisie-ArriIt Proeedings
or Attachment shàll be served upon the said Company, it when Attc

shall be lawful for the President, or for the Secretary or the forfaitetjlrilet

Treasurer thereof, in any suèh case, to-appear in obedience te Cay.

to the said Writ. to make the Declaration by law required
according to the exigency of each case, which said Declara-
tion, or the Declaration of the President, shall be taken and
received in all Courts of Justice in Lower Canada as the
Declaration of the Company ; and in causes in which
Interrogatories sur faits et articles or the sermenit décisoire may
be served upon or required of the Company, the Directors
shall have the power, by a vote or resolution, entered
among the minutes of the proceedings of any meeting, to
authorize the President, Secretary or Treasurer to appear

10
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and answer such' Interrogatories, or take or refer such
serment décisoire ; and the answers on oath of the President,
Secretary or Treasurer, so authorized, shall be held and
taken to be the answers on oath of the Company to all
intents and purposes, as if the formalities by law required
had been complied with; and the production of a copy
of any such resolution, certified by the Secretary, with
the said answers, shall bc sufficient evidence of such
authorization.

Company may XX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the
coverC wiLh said Company, with. the consent of the Governor in Council,
water, c. to take and appropriate for the use of their said Railway,

but not to alienate so mucli of the land covered with the
waters of any lake, river, stream or canal, or of their re-
spective beds, as may be found necessary for the making
and completing or more conveniently using the . same, and
thercon to erect such wharves, quays, inclined planes, cranes
and other works as to the said Company shall seem meet;

Proviso. Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for the said
Company to cause any obstruction in or to impede the free

Navgation not navigation of any river, stream or canal, to or across or
to be unpaired. along which their Railway shall be carried : and if the said

IRailway shall bc carried across any navigable river or canal,
the said Company shall leave such openings between the
piers of their bridge or viaduet over the same, and shall con-
struet such draw-bridge or swing-bridge over the channel of
the river, or over the canal, and shall be subject to such Regu-
lations with regard to the opening of such draw-bridge or
swing-bridge for the passage of vessels and rafts, as the Go-

Furter pro- vernor in Council shall direct and make from time to time;
vision.- nor shall it be lawful for the said Companyto construct any

wharf, bridge, pier or other work upon the public beach or
bed of any navigable river or stream, or upon the lands
covered with the waters thereof, until they shail have sub-
mitted the plan of such work to the Governor in Council,
and the saie shall have been approved by him in Council
as aforesaid.

company may XXI. And ho it enacted, That the said Company shall
h ave power to become 'a party to Promissory Notes and

ciange Bills of Exchange, for suins not less than twenty-five pounds
curreney, and any such Promissory Note, made or endorsed,
and any sucli Bill of Exchange drawn, accepted or en-
dorsed by the President or Vice President of the Company
and countersigned by the Secretary and- Treasurer, or by
any agent or agents thereunto authorized, and under the
authority of a majority of a quorum of the Directors, shall
b binding upon the Company; and in no case shall it be
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necessary to have the seal of the Company afiLxed to any
such Promissory Note or Bill of Exchange, nor shall the
President- Vice President, .Secretary or Treasurer; of the
Company, so making, drawing, accepting or endorsing any
such Promissory Note. or Bill of Exchange, 1?e thereby sub-
jected individually to any, liability whatever; Provided ProNio
always, that nothing in ,this clause shall be construed to
authorize the said Company to issue any Note payable to
the bearer thereof, or any Promissory Note intended to be
circulated as money, or as the Notes of a Bank.

XXII. Aud be it enacted,:That if at any time any Mu- CQnmunmiLes
nicipal or other Corporation, Civil or Ecclesiastical, Body " "oCrpay
Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, or Community in this
Province, shall be desirous of taking shares of the Capital
Stock of thé said Company, or of otherwise promoting the
speedy completion of the said Ralway, by loans of money
or securities. for money, at -interest or à.constitution de rente,
it shall be lawful for them respectively so to do, in like
manner and with the same rights and privileges in respect
thereof as private individuals may do under or in virtue of
this Act; any thing in any Ordinance or Act, or Instrument
of Incorporation of any such body, or in any law or usage,
to the contrary notwithstanding.s

XXIII. And be it enacted, Tha;t it shall be lawful for the lier M:9cs
Governor in Council, at any. time after the expiration of Mwa ayaer
.twenty-one years from and after the day on which the' an°ertin

Proclamation incôrporating the said Company shall bear ditions.

date, to puréhase the said Railway with all its heredita-
ments, stoek and appurtenances, in the naine and on behalf
of ler Majesty, upon giving to the said Company three
months' notice in writing of his intention, and upon pay-
ment of a sum equal to twenty years' purchase of the annual
profits, divisible upon the subscribed and paid up Capital
Stock of the said Railway, estimated on the average of the
seven then next preceding years: Provided thatthe average Proviso .
rate or profits for the said seven years $hall not be less
than the.rate of ten pounds iin the hundreA, and it shall be
lawful for the Company, if they shall be of opinion that the
said rate of twenty years' purchase of the said average
profits is an adequate rate of purchase of such Railway,
reference being had to the prospective profits thereof, to
require that it shall be left to arbitration, in case of dif-
ference, to determine what (if any) additional amount of
purchase money shall be paid to the said Company : Pro- Proviso.
vided also, that such option of purchase shall not be exer-
cised except with the consent of the Companywhile any
Order lu Council, reducing the toils fixed and regulated by
any By-law of the said Company, shall bein force.
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XXIV And he it enacte , That from and7after the coI-
penem#t of the period seven years next preceding tho

Pe'iod at which the said option. of purchase will become
aVailal Ïe, full. and trué accounts. shall be kept -by the Di-
rectorp, of the said Com any, of all suis of money reccived«
am(l iaid on account, o. the .said Railway, and the said Coim-
pany shall onc1 in ev ry jîalf;year, during the said perioIl of
seven ycars,.cause halfycarly account ln abstract to be
lrepared, showiing the total. receipt and expenditure on
acount of the sai Railway for the half year ending on the

iThirtieth day of ne and on the Thirty-first day of Deccm-
sber repectively under distinct heads .of receipt aîd ex-

penditure, with statenient of the balance of sucli account
duly audited ad ,certified, under thel hands of two or more
of the Directso of the said Company, and shall send a copy
of 'such acco t to the Inspector Gencral, on or before the
last days.:of ugust and February respectivcly; and it shall
h -e lawful forthe Governor in Council, ifand when lie shall
thinfk fit, to *ppoint any proper person or persons to inspect
tho account and books of the said Comnpany dùring the said
period of seven years; and it. shall be lawful for any person
so authorized, at al reasnable times, upon producing his
authiority, to examine the books, accounts, vouchers and
other documents of the Company, at the principal offiçce or
place of business of the Coinpany, aud -to tako copies or
extracts therefrom.

Ainonnt of Pro- XV.· Provided always, and be it enacted, That for and
" n otwithstandin nything to the contrary in the Ac't passed

iy et~ ca . n the twelfth year of Her Majesty's.róign, and intitulèd,
An Act :to provide for afording the Guarantee of' the Province
to the Bonds of fRailway Companies on certain conditions, and
for rendering assistance in the construction of the- Halifa and
Quebec Iailuy, or in the Act passed in the Session held in
thc fourteenth and fifteenth yearà of Her Majesty's reign,

Il,,% 15 Viet. and intituled, An Act to make provision for the construction ofa .7 Main T'runk Line of Railway throughout the whole. length of
this Province, the guarantee of the Province shall not be
given to the Company incorporated by this Act, or in respect
of the Railway hereby authorized to be constructed, to an
amount exceeding the sum of three thousand poun'ds sterling

unaranteo na for eVery mile ia length of the said Railway; but provided
-t certi rna- the lirmits above mentioned be not exceeded, the said gua-

rantee may, notwithstanding any thing to the contrary ln
the.said Acts, be given to the extent of forty thousandpounds
sterling. so soon as it shall be ascertained by the Report of
any Engineer or Engineers to be appointed for that purpose
by the Governor of this Province, that one hundred thousand



pounds sterling has been actually.,and with due regard to
ecQnony, expended on the said Railway by the said Com.
pany, in work or materials delivered on the ground, or both
conljointly; and whenever it shall be ascertained in like
manier that another sum of one hundred thousand pounds
sterling lias been so expehded as aforesaid, then the gua-
rantee of the Province maiy be given for another sui of
forty.thousand pounds sterling, and so on toties quoties until
suel guarantee shall have been given to the whole extent
heì1eby before limited: Provided always, that such guarantee
shall, except in so far as otherwise provided by this Section, 73,
be subjeet to al the provisions of the Act first çited in c

this Sectiôn as amended by that secondly. rècited&thercin,
and mnay, underthe provisions of the- twenty-seco4d Section
of the Act last nentioned, be given by issuing and/delivering
to the said Company Provincial Debentures for tihe amount
to be guaranteed, in exchange .for the Bonds of the Coml-
pany, to which Bonds all the provisions of th said Section
and of the said Acts shall apply.

XXVI. Provided always, and :be it enacted, That thp.afin comdan a
Company may, by any By-law to be passedfor thatpiirpose, "o"a
and assented to and confirmed by a majority o1:,Y6tes of the.r
Shareholders ut a Special General Meeting/thereof to be
called for the purpose of considering su&hy-1aw, renounce
the. benefit of the guarantee mentioned ingthe next preceding
Section; and if such By-law be so paîed, assented to and
confirmed, and a copy thereof duly cextifiéd be delivered to
the Provincial Secretary, then the si -d guarantee shall not et o e

be thereafter given,:and if at the time of the delivery of thenne on

copy of such By-law to. the rovincial Secretary, the said
guarantee shall not have been given to the said Comipany,
the nine Directors appointed by. the Governor on behalf of
the Province shall go out of office, and no other shall be
appointed in their stead; and "if the said guaratee has
been given to the .said Company before a copy of such By-
law shall be delivered to the Provincial Seëretary, then as
soon the-eafter as all the Bonds or Debentures of the said
Company to which the said guarantee lias been given, and
ah Provicial Debentures deliveredto the said Company in
exchange for their Bonds, shall have been delivered up to
the Receiver-General to be. cancelled, so that the Province
shall be relieved from all responsibility or liabilitv arising
out of the said guarantee, then the said nine Directors shal
go out of office, and no other shall be appointed ·in their
stead; And when the said nine Directors shall so go out of ntiremet
office under this Section, the niine elective Directors, and Direetm a
their successors in office, shah' thenceforth be the sole
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»irectors af the Coinpany, and have and exercise all the
powers hereby conferred on the Directors thereof.

Oma XXVIL. And be it enacted, That at any time not later than
continuo leir threc years after the date of the, Proclamation incorporat-

".nits o ing the said Company, it shal be lawful for the Shareholders
and he - of the sgid Company to hold a Special General Meeting to
nor may then be called by thé Directors' for the purpose of considering

10 (80. whether it is or is not desirable that the Company should
continue the said Railway from some point on the line here-
inbefore mentioned to the Eastern Limits of the Province,
and if .three fourths of ythe votes of the Shareholders
presnt at such Meeting tduly quated to vote at Elections
of Directors, shall be given in favor of so continuing the
said Railway, then the Directors shall within three months
after suclh Specip4 Meeting represent the fact to the
Governor of this Province, by a Petition praying him to
authorize the said Company to continue thé same accord-
ingly, and it shall then be lawful for the Governor by
Proclamation under the Great. Seal of the Province, to
authorize the said Company to continue the said Railway as
aforesaid, and after the issue of such Proclamation, the said
Company shall have' full' power and authority to continue
thë said Railway accordingly, upon such line as they shal
after actual survey deem most ädvantageous, provided such

T-IhiiSÂeCL line be first approved by the Governor in Council: and all
e n'ation. the enactments and provisions of this Act shall apply to the

continuation of the said Railway under this section, as fully
and effectually as to that portion thereof mentioned in the
preceding sections of this Act, and as if such, continuation
had' formed part. of the line mentioned in the first section of
this Act, except that the said Company shall have:the right
of taking lands to the extent of twenty acres for stations,
depôts: and fixtures, at one place only on the lime of the said

cnoviso» continuation; And provided always, that if the said con
be beu and tinuation shall not be commenced vithin one year from the
ce a dateof the Proclamation last aforesaid, then the -ight of

the Compaüy to make the same and all their rights under
this section shall cease and determine, and if the said con-
tinuation .shall not be completed within five years from the.
date of the said Proclamation, then it shall be lawful.for the
Gôvernor in Council by Proclamation under the Great Seal
of the Province, to revoke the . ights given by the Procla-
mation first mentioned in this section, and the same shall
thereupon cease and determine in so far as regards so much
of the. said continuation as shall not then be comnpleted and,
open for ublic use.

Capia a°owed. XXVIIi. And be it enacted, That so soon as a Proclama-
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tion shall have issued under the next preceding section
authorising the said Company to ëontinue their Railway as
therein mentioned, it shall be lawful for the- said Company
to increase their Capital Stock by an amount not excéeeang
one million pounds isterling, either by subscription among
themxselves or .by the admission of new Shareholders, or
both, and in such manner as shall be determined by any By-
law or By-laws to be passed for the purpose.

XXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Guaranteenot
guarantee of the Provijce shall not extend tq the continuea- gen for
tion of the said Rmentioned in the two next pre- tion ono
ceding sections, alhough: such continuation wil form part of land may bo

of the Main Trun k Line of Railway throughouft4the length ® th
of this Province, but instead thereof, it shall be lawful for
the Governor to make a freé grant to the said Company, so
soon as the said continuation shall be completed, of a
quantity of the ungranted lands of. the Crown, lying within
the Counties of Rimouski and Bonaventure, not exceeding
one million:of acres, and a proportionate quantity whenever
any portion of the same shail be completed, and such. land
so granted ·shall be at- the absolute disposal of the. said
eompany, who shall have full power to manage and to sell
and.dispose of the saie, on such terms and in such manner
as they shall dxemim ost for .their advantage, and the
proceeds thereof sháal form part of the profits of the
Company.

'XX. And be it enacted, That if the Directors of the said tie Company
Company shall at uy time (as they are hereby. empowered ®

to do) renounce in the naime of the Company the right t sucheoniua

continue their Railway as aforesaid, or if the proposal to ugeit witùu
continue the same be not concurred in by three fourths of Jo .ei-
the Shareholders at thé Meeting called to consider the same, P
or if .such Meeting be not held within the period limited for -e purpose.

that purpose by the twenty-seventh section of this Act, or
if the continugtion be not completed within the period
limited for that purpose by the.said twenty-seventh section.
of this Act, or if after part of such continuation has been
completed, the powers of the Company as regards the
remainder thereof be revoked in the. nanner provjded by
the sp'd section, then in any ofthe said cases it shall be
lawf foi- any number of persons not less. than eighteen,
and having agreed among themselves to subscribe not less
than one tenth of the. sum which shall be necessary for
making such continuation or such part thereof as shall then
remain to be made, to petition the Governor of this Pro-
vince to be incorporated for the purpose of making such
continuation, or such part thereof as shall then remain to be
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i adeo and all the provisions of the first section of this Act,
except so mueh thereof as describes the Lino of Raiway
to be muade by the Company incorparated under the saine,

:tffvisA ~ and ail the provisions of this Act, except such as are
WeQ declared not to be applicable to th6 said continuation, or

which fix the amount of Caplital of the Company first
muentioned, -or which provide for the granthig of the
Guarantee of the Province to such Company, or which
are plainly inapplicable to the said continuation, or to any
Company to be ineoÉporated solely for making the saie,
shall be aid the said enactments and provisions are (with
the. exceptions aforesaid) cxtended to the-Company to be
incorporated under the provisions of this section for the
purpose of making the said continuation or any part thereof,
and shalIl apply to sucli Coripany as fully and efféctually as
to the Company first mentioned in this Act: Provided
always, that the Capital of the Company to be incorpor'ated
under the provisions of this section, shall not exceed one
million pounds sterling, if they are to make the wholo of
the said continuation, nior a sum bearinig the same propor-
tion to the said sum as the whole length of the said cou-
tinuation shail bear to that of the portion thereof to be
inade by them, if they are only to make a part thercof, and
» the amount of such Capital shall be fixed by the, Proclama-
tion incorporating the Company i and the first General
Meeting of the Stockholders shall be held whenever one
fifth of the Capital Stock of the Company shall have been
taken and certificates issued and acknowledgments received
therefor; and. the said Company shall be entitled -to a
proportionate part of the said Land hereinbefore mentioned;
* but if they inake.the whole of the said continuation, then
they shall hav the liwhole of the said Land: and the corpo-
rate naine of the said Comnpany shall be The. Grand Trunk
Railuay; ELxtension Company.

nrnkcatùrLhe t XXXI. And be it declarod and enacted, That the Legis-
Soions re- lature of this Province iwill inake such further provisions as

Scffect tô tis may be necessary to give full effect to this Act, according to
its true intent aid spirit.

Public Ac. XXXII And be it cnacted, That thiis Act shall be a Public
Act.
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c AP. XXXIX.

An Act to empower any Railway Conpany
whose Railway forms part of. the Main
Trunk Line of ]Railway throughout this
Province, to unite with any other such.
Company, or to purchase the property and
rights of any such Coinpany; aud to repeal
certain Acts therein mentioned incorporat-
ing Railway Companies.

[Assented to lOth November, 18521

wT 1EREAS it would be to the advantage of this Pro-r eam c

vince, that the Main Trunk Railway throughout the
whole lengtl thereof should be under the management and
control of one Company, or of as smail a number of dif-
ferent Companies as may be practicable: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,.by and'
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the au-
tliority of an 'Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An,
Act to re-uiite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and
for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by ro'wer L uite

the authority of. the same, That it shall be lawful for any r

two- or more of the Companies- formed or to be- hereafteranoter Coin-

formed for the purp ose of constructing any Railway, which pan.

sha'llforü part of the Main Trunk Line of Railway don-
templated by the Legislature in passing the Act of the now
last Session of the Provincial Parliament, intituled, An Act il & 15 vie,
io 2aake provision for the construction of a Main Trunk Line of? a
Railway throughout the wlhole ldngth of this Province, to unité
together as one.Company, or for any one of such Companies
to purchase and acquire the property and rights of any one
or more of such Companies: And the provisions of this Actto pIy

Act shahl apply to and include the St. Lawrence and Atlantic ertaùL.
Railröad Company, and the whole of the Railway which
that Company are empowered to construet, and shall also
apply to and include any Company which may have been
formed by the union of any two or more Companies under
this Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Dîrectors otWO or mOr
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compamcs =y Directors of any such Company as aforesaid, to agree with
os'uch ioof the Directors of any other such Company or Companiesï

a"io that the Companies they respectively represent shall be
united as one Company, or that one of such Companies
shall purchase and acquire the property and rights, and.
take upon itself al the liabilities of the other or others;
and by such agreement to fix the terms upon. -hich such
union or such purchase shall take place, the rights which
the Shareholders of each Company shall possess after such
union or purchase, the number of 'Dirëctors. of the Com-
pany after any such union and who shall be such Directors
until the then neit Election, the period at which such next
Election shall be held, the number of votes which the Share-
holders of either Company shall respectively have thereat,
and the Corporate name of the. Company after any such
union, the time when the agreement shall take effect the
By-laws which shall apply to the. united Company, and gene-
rally to make all such. conditions and stipulations touching
the terms upon which such union or purchase. shall .take
place, as may be found necessary for determining the rights
of the said Companies respectively and of the Shareholders
thereof, after any such union or purchase,, and the mode in
which the business of the Company shall be » managed and
conducted after any such union.

Sp cia geirI ,III. And be it enacted, That whenever any such agree-
called to ratify ment shall have been made as aforesaid, the. Directors of

each of the Companies which it is to affect, shall calla
Special Gneral Meeting of the Shareholders of the Com-
pany they represent, in the manner provided by law for
calling such General Meetings, stating particularly. ,that
suchl Meeting is called for the purpose of considering the
said Agreement, and of ratifying or disallowing the same;
and if at such Meeting of the Shareholders of each of the.
Companies concerned, respectivelythree fourths or more of
the votes& of the Shareholders attending the same, either in
person or by proxy, be given for ratifying the said Agree-
ment, then the same shall have full effect accordingly, as if
all the terms and clauses théreof, not inconsistent with this
Act, were enacted in au Act of the Legislature of this Prof.
vince; 'and if less than three fourths of the votes of the
Shareholders present at such Meeting. in person or by
proxy, be given in favor of ratifying such Agrement,.then
the sarme shall be void and of no effect, and no other
Meeting shall be called to consider any. Agreement for a

Pronu like purpose within six months thereafter; Provided always,
that the First Meeting of the Shareholders of any -Com-
pany, for considering any such Agreement. shall be held
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within three months of the time when the same shail be
made by the Directors thereof, and not afterwards

IV. And be it enacted, That from and after the time mffectofrratifica-
when any such ratified Agreement for the union of two or agmen for
more Companies. shall take effect, the; Companies intended ao
to be united shall become one Company and one Corpora-
tion by the corporate name .assigned to it in sucih Agree-
ment, and shaIl be invested with and have ail the rights and
property and be responsible for all the liabilities of the
respective Companies, parties to such Agreement, and shall
be held to be the same Corporation with each of them, so
that any right or -.claim which 'could be enforced by or
against either of them, may, after such Union, be enforced
by or against the Company formed by their Union, and any
suit, action or proceeding pending at the time of such
Union by or against either of such Companies, may be con-
tinued and completed by or ·against the Company formed
by their Union, by the corporate name assigned'to it by the
Agreement : Provided alwaysI that the rights of the Pro- Provi8o2
vince or of LHer Majesty.on bebalf of this Province, under
any Guarantee given to any such Company or otherwise, or
of any person or party having any special hypothec or pri-
vileged laim upon the lands and buildings, tolls, revenues
or other property, real or persdnal, of either of such Com-
panies, or ppon any p art thereof, shall eot be impaired by
such Union, and theCompany shall keeî>separate accounts
with respect to each Railway, so as tò ascertain the pro-
perty or moneys upon which any such bypothec or privilege
may attach.

V. And be it enacted, That from and after the time when Effect oferaticli
any such ratified.Agreement for the purchase by one suéh a for
Company as aforesaid, of the Railway, property and rights prchase.

of another such Company shall take effect, such Railway,
property and rights sball becoms vested in and shall be
exercised by the Company purchasing the same, by the
corporate naine assigned to it in such Agreement, and
such last. mentioned Company shall be responsible for all the
liabilities of the Company whose Railway, property and
riglits shall have been transferred to them, and shall be held
to be the same Corporation with it, so that any right or
claim whiclIcould be enforced by or against either Company,
may, after such purchase, be enforced by or against the pur-
chasing Company, and any suit,. action or proceeding pend-
ing at the time such Agreement shall take effect, by or
against either Company, may be continued and completed
by or against the purchasihg Comp.any, by the name assigned
to it in such Agreement: Provided always, that the rights rrovis,
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of the Province, or of Her Majesty on behalf of this Pro-
vincc, under any guarantee giten to. any suelt Company orpothce ~,te ohuo~th ad, bComany torotherwise, or of any person or party :having any special
h1ypothee o.r privilegedý claim upoôn the. lands, builldings,. tolls
or other property or eitheir of such Companics, or upon any
part thereof, shal not be impaired by such purchase, and
the Company shal kep separate accoùnts with respect to
each Raihvay, so as to ascertain the propeí-ty.or moneys
upbn any sucl hypothecorprivilegië shall attacli.

e n- VI" Provided al.ways, and bc it enactcd, That the. Com-
,L'orp>ratioA for pany whose property and riglts shall have been so pur-

cihased, shall continue to have a Corporate existence for the
sole0 purpose of doing such things, andsuch things only as
shal be necessary for tho purpose of giving full effect to
the ratified Agreement, and to the rights of its Shareholders
or others under the same, and so long as there shall remain
any thing to be done for that purpose, Directors nay be
elected for the said Co'npany, and imay'exereise their powers
for such purpo ses as aforesaid only.

"'f he, ViI. And bc it enacted, That- the righits and -objligations
such purchase of the Comnpany fòrmed by any such Union, or having pur-
or imo iil -ua
inattcrý:Ïfrcti g chased the Ralway property and rights of another Com.
tird pany, shahl, as regards lands, fences, roads, bridges, toils

and other matters îr which others than the Mxembers and
Officers of the Company are concarned, be governed: by the
provisions regulating such matters in the Act or Acts
passed with reference to the Railwvay to which such.right
or obligations iay relate, saving always the riglit of. the
Directors to modify any such tolls by By-laws to be passed
in the manner and subject to the proviWions of such Act'or
Acts, or to mako, amend or iepeal By-laws on any matter
for which By-laws niay be mad, amended or repealed under
such Act or Acts.

t VIII. And be it enacted, That in the case of any such
Union as afoiresaid, the Capital of the: Company' formed
thereby shail be equal to the combined Capitals of the Com-
panics united, and, hey may raise by Loan or otherwise
any süm not exceeding the total amount which such Com-

ncrease panies imight raise: And in the. case of the purchase by one
npur- Company of the property and rights of another Company,

etitg. ,th purchasing Company shall have full power to increase
their Capital by such sum as may be required to pay tl1
purchase money agreed upon, and may raise the smn re.
quired for the said purpose, either among themselves, or by
the admission of New Subscribers, in such manner as shall
be provided by By-laws .to be passed for the purpose, or
may raise such sum or any part thereof by loan, and may
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ssue Debentures for the apount. so borrowed i the mnner
and form providçd with regard to other Dbentures issued
b>y such. Company, by their Act -of Inorporation, or any

amending the saine, ixeopt ·that such Debentures may
be ilade to bear aiñy rate 'of interest not cxceeding seven
per cent. per annuni.

IX. Andbe it declared and enacted, That th Legislature rp
of this Province will make any further. legisiativo provision 
which may be required for the purpose of giving, fuIl effect efrecttosien
to tiis Act and to any Agreement made under it, and ratified
as aforesaid, according to the ti-u intent and purport thiereof,
notwithstanding any.mrnerely technical or fori objection
thereto.

X. And =whereas the, several parties who have subscribed Rc ta.l
for Stock in. The Montreal ond Kingston Railway Company,
and in The. Kingston and Toronto Railway Company, and have
intcurred certain preliminuary expenses for s;rveys.and other-
wise, with a view t'O the'organization of the said Companies,
have respectively expressed their wilHingness that the Acts
providing for their incorporation slhould be repcaled, on con-
dition that The Grand Truuk Railway Co mpan3/ of Canadd,
incorporated by an Aetf. this Session, should repay them
the expenses so inc'cur ; Be it .therefore enacted, that the
Act passed in the "Session held-in the fourteenth and fifteeuth
years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituied, An Act to incor- Îî ap.nd

porate te Montreal and Kingston Railway Company, an.d the i*rp".

Act passed in the same Session, and intituled, An Act to in-
corporate the Kingston and TI'oronto Railway Comnpany, shall
be and the said Acts are hereby repealed'; Provided always,
that the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada
shall repay to flic persons hereinbefore referred to, the sums
by them expended in the preliminary expenses aforesaid.
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CAP. XLI.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating The
Toronto and Guelph Railway Company.

( Assented to 10th Novçnber, 1852.]

Premble HEREAS since the passing of an, Act in the Session
WVheld in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her

aiV t, Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to incorporate the Toronto
and Guelph Bailway' Company, the Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty of the City of Toronto, have, -in pursuance of
the provisions. of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act,
subscribed for Stock in the said Toronto and Guelph Railway
Company; And whereas the Municipal Corporations of the
Town and Township of Guelph, and of the Township of
Chinguacousy, have in like manner respectively subscribed
for Stock in the said Company, and the calls hitherto made
by the said Company, in respect, of the shares subscribed
for by the said Munièipal Corporatiosiiave been paid in
Debentures of the said Corporation reispectively; And
%hereas shares exceeding the sum of one hundred and fifty
thousand pounds, as prescribed by. the seventh Clause of the
Act to incorporate the said Railway haye been taken aud.
ten pounds per. cent. thereon hath been paid. in; And
whereas by the third Clause of the said Act inéorporating
the said Toronto and Guelph Railway Company, the Capital
Stock of the said Company is expressed to be limited to
the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand pounds of Pro-
vincial currency, and doubts have been raised whether the
said Clause does not limit the powers contained in the said
Raihvay Clauses Consolidation .Act, for increasing the
capital of the ·said Conpany; And whereas the- said sum of
two ,hundred and fifty thousand pounds has been found to
-be insuflicient for the proper and efficient construction of
the Railway by the said Act authorized to bo ëonstructed,
ad it is -desired to increase the saine to the sum of three
hundred and twenty-fivo thousand pounds, like· currency,
with such powers to increase the same as are contained in
the said Railway Clauses. Consolidation Act; And whereas
tho licaid Toronto and Guelph Railway Conpany have executed
under their corporate seal, bonds 'to the· amount of two
lhundred and seventy-five thousand pounds, sterling money
of Great Britain, payable to bearer, which bonds are secured
by a Mortgage Deed. bearing date the thirtieth day of June,
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SOne thousand ei qd and fifty-two, executed under
the corporate se of the said Company, whereby the said
intended Railway and ail the Iworks of thé said Company
together with all stations, buildings, car-ages, engines and
other property attached or to be attached to or belonging
to the said Railway, and all the Revenues and Tolls
to be derived from the said works,: are mortgaged and
pledged, to. -the Canada Company, •in trust as a security
for the payment of. the said entire suim of two hundred
and seventy-five thousand pounds sterling, on the first
day of. July, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
three, and for the. payment, of the half yearly interest
thereon at the rate of six pounds per centum per annum in
the meantime, and whereby the ,Mtunicipal debentures which
have already been and wbich hereafter shall be issued for
the Stock already subscribed, and which hereafter shall be
subscribed .by Municipal Corporations of the Province of
Canada, under the provisions of the Railway Clauses Con-
solidation Act are also mortgaged and pledged to thé said
Canada Company, in trust as a collateral security: for -the
due payment of the principal and interest on the said bonds;
And whereas doubts. have arisen whether the said third
Clause of the said Act incorporating the said Toronto and
Guelph& Railway; Company does not linit and restrict the
powers contained in the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act,
of borrowing money, and other doubts have arisên as to the
validity,negotiability and ecurity of the said bonds, and the
validty of the said mortgage; And whereas it is expedient

t ýo rm euch doubts, and to * affirm the vàlidity, ne-
gotiability and security of the said bonds of the said
Company so as aforesaid executed to the anount. of
two hundred and seventy-five thousand pounds, sterling
money of Great Britaiù; and of any further bonds which
may be executed by the. said, Railway Company to an
aggregate amount -(with the said .sum of two hundred
and seventy-five thousand pounds) not exeeëding the amount
of capital for the time being, authonized ta be raised by the
said Comany, and the validity of the said nairtgage and of
any mortgage or mortgagés to be hereafter executed as a
security.for any moneys to be borrowed by the said Com-
pany, within the limit of their prescribed capital for the
time being; And whereas the said Toronto and Guelph Rail-
way Company have by their petition prayed that the said
Act incorporating the said Toronto and Guelph Ralway
Conpany may be amended: Be it therefore enacted b the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the LegisIative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada constituted and as-
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semîbled by virtue of anîd. under. tle authority of an Act
passed i the Pariament of the Jnited Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ircltid, and intituled, In Act to re-unite the Po-
is oi pper and Lo'er (Canda, and for the Government. of

C(anada;, and it is h.reby en acted by hlie authority of the
same, Tha't th1e Capital Stock of the said Comrpaiy shal be,

-capital Stock me 1  uib
the . and iois he:reby deélared toi be te sum -of three hundred and

twenlty-five thousad. pouids, .rovincial currency, divided
into sixty-five tlthsaiid shares of five pounds each, and
that the said Capital Stocl mal, if necessary, from timotto
time be increased in the maniner provided for by the Railway
Clause's o~odtiuAt

C c taui bonds, Il. And be it enacted and declared, That le said bonds
-of the said iToronto and G1uelph l wa y Comipuany so as afore-

c said executed to the said amount of two hurndred and seventy-
five thousand pounds, sterling ioney of Great Britain, and
the said nortgage for securing the saie are, and shall con-
tinue to be, and subsist. as good and valid and obligatory
uLpoi thie s'aid Toroato an-d Guelph Railuiay Coinpanyaccording
to the tenor and purport thôrcof respectively, and that ail
bonds, dehentures. or other securities of the said Railway
Company, may be made payable to bcárer, and that the said
bonds whicl have been .so exceuted . as aforesaid, and ali
future bonds, debentures aind other securities of the said
Railway Comnpany, and all dividends or interest warrants
thereon rèspectively, vhiich shall purport to be payable to
bearer, shail .be assignable at law by delivery and may. be
sued on and enforced by the respective bearers and owners
thereof for the tiine being, in their own names.

III. And be it enacted and declared, That the respective
)rfebence one >oni fde Bondholders and Mortgagees. of the said Railway

veth other. Company, as well under. any bonds,' debentures, .mortgages
or other special securities to be hereafter lawfully executed
by the said Railway Company within the limit of their
Capital for the atime being prescribed, as under the said

· bonds already executed, shall be entitled one with another
Èto their respective proportions of the Tols and other pro-

perty of the said Railway. Company, according to the
respective sunis in such. 'securities nientioned, and to be
repaid the principal and interest moneys thereby secured,
without any preference .one above another by- reason of
priority of the date of any suc seuitr of the resoluto
by which the same was authorized or:otherwise howsoever:

xcxept as to Provided that this enactm.ent shall not operate either to
ment. acèelerate or to delay the right of the holder of any such»

security to·demand and enforce payment of the principl
moneys: thereby' secured on the day or: respective days
therein mientioned for paynent thereof.
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IV. And be it enacted and declared, That if any interest neceîir of
or principal due on any such security as aforesaid, be not nic 1ep-
paid by the said Railway Company on the day, and at the Cae

placé appointed for payment thereof, and if the Canada
Company shall neglect for sixty days after notice in writing
by the holder. of any sucli security, to enter into possession
of the said Railway, or appointsa Receiver of the Rates and
Tols and other profits of 'the said Railway and works, under
and by virtue of the aforesaid nortgage, then in such case
the holder of such security (without prejuîdice to lis riglit
to sue for the. interest or principal so in arrear, in any of flie
Superior Courts of Law or Equity) 'may if lis debt aniount
to the sum of five.thousand pounds alone, o' if his debt do
not amount to the sum of five thousand pouids, mîay in
conjunction with other creditors. of the said Railway Com
pany holding any such- securities as aforesaid, whose debts 1n- at wh0se

on sucli.security being so in arrear after such denand as iUce

aforesaid, shal, together with his amount to the sum of five
thousand pounds, require cthe appointment of a Recciver by
an application to be miade to lhe Court of Chtancery. at
Toronto, in a sunimary manner without suit, and on: any
such application, it slall b lawful for such Court, after
hearing the parties, or giving them an opportunity to be
heard, to appoint some person to receive the whole or. a
competent part of the Tolls or sums liable to the payment
of such initerest, or principal and interest, until the saine,
together with all costs, including the charges of rceiving
-the Tolls or sums. aforesaid, shall be fully paid; and upon n a so>vers
such. appointment being made, all such Tolls and sums of annuties

money as aforesaid, shall be paid to, and- received by the
person so to bc appointed, and the moneys so to be. received
shall be so uch money received by or to the use of the
party or p, ies to whom such interest or principal and
interest sl. be then due, and on whose behalf suchßeceiver
shal be pointed, and after such interest or principal and
interest and costs shall have been so received, the pover of
such Receiver shall cease: Provided always, that during the Proviso:
poss/ssion of any such Receivèr, it shall le lawful for the extendf
said Court of Chancery from time to- time, on the applica- cerIpo

or of any creditor or creditors of the said Railway Com- other crea itoar

pany under any such security as aforesaid, whose interest
or principal, or both shall be in arrear, by order to direct
that such last mentioned creditor or creditors shall be
entitled to the benefit of such Receivership from the time
of the service of the same order on such Receiver, and upon
such order being so made, and served on such Receiver, the
creditor or creditors mentioned therein, shall thenceforth be

11
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entitled to lie benefit of such Receivership, in the same

tion for tho appointmîent of the Receiver.
ontnt V. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted and declared,
t rere That every appointment of a Receiver to be made as afore-

Sthe isaid, and also evcry m.ortgage or other specific lieu or charge
Conpmy. on ail or any part of the present or future property, tolls

or credits of the said. Rivlway Colpany shall be subject to
the.riglit.of the, said Canada Company under the said Mort-
gage, Ieed to enter upon, take possession of, or otherwise
deal ith the property included in or charged by the said
Mort age, or expressed or intended so to be, and if the said
Canada Company shall think fit to have a Receiver of
the tolls, and profits of the. said undertaking appointed
on their. bêhalf, as. such Mortgagees, the said Canada:
Coinpany in:ay apply to the Court of. Chancery, and pro-
cure the, disinissal of any Receiver appointed by the said
.,Court as aforesaid, iii a summary manner apd without suit;.

riso Provided nevertheless, that the said Mortgage Security to
the said Canada Company shall be held and enforced by the.
said Canada Company, in trust for the benefit not only of
the said Bondholders, tothe ainount of two hundred and
seventy-five thousand pounds sterling, but also of the
holders-of al other bonds, debentures or securities of the

expr ssùed bessesaid Company, which shallibe.lawfully issued by the
said Railway Company, and shall 'bo:expressed to be-issued

rad on the security of the said Mortgage, rateably and
iii proportion to the sums widch. for the time being shall
have beconie actually due and payable thereon for interest
or principal, or both.

Section 3 of the VI. And be it declared and enacted, That the third Clause
limtthe of thç Tor'onto and Gutelph Racilway Alct of One thousand

rightq confed eight hundred and fifty-one, or anything in that Clause or inby clauses or Ae t
& this Act expressed, docs not in any respect take away, lessen,ciqp. ]5, ificorpo-,

rated Nwitî it. restrict, prejudice, or otherwise affect any of the powers,
authorities, indemnities, rights· and privileges which are
granted and conferred by and. may be had, exercised and
enjoyed by virtue of the incorporation with that Act, of
such of the Clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation
Act, as in and by the Fourth Clause of the Toronto and
G ueIlp- Railway Act, of One thousand eight hundred and fifty-
one, are expressed to be and are incorporated. with'that Act.

VII. And be it enacted and declared, That at the next
Ce. annual general meeting of the said Company, and at every

annual genral meeting. thoreafter, six of the thirteen elected
Directors of the said Company shall annually retire in rota-
tion, the selection of the first six to retire being decided by
lot, or in such other manner. as shall be provi4ed by the
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Directors of the.said Company ty rule or regulation in that
behalf.to be.passed, but the Direetùrs so from time to time
retiring shall be éligible for re-election; and al votes here-
after to be given at annual or general or special meetings of
Proprietors in respect of the .stock subscribed, or hei-eafter
to be subscribed, by Municipal Corporations, shall be given
by the Mayor or Reeve of such Municipal Corporations
respectively, under and subject to such'resolutions as shal
from time to time in that behalf be made by such Municipal
Corporations respectively.

VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and mnay be lawful sirccto

for the Directors'of the said Company for the time being, e sefor

to issue shares for stock to be subscribed in England, or clscnerc.

elsewhere, in such anounts respectively of sterling money
of Great. Britain as to such Directors shall from time to
time seem fit, and to make the dividends thereon payable in
like sterling m'ôney in England, or elsewhere, at such place
or places as to such Directors shall from time to time seem
fit, and to regulate from time. to time the number of votes
which the holders for the time being of ,such shares to.be
issued in England, or elsewhere, shall" have respectively,
relatively to the amount of. stock held by the respective
Proprietors for the time being of such shares to be issued
in England,..or elsewhere, and in the proportion.which the
amount of a share issued in Canadashall bear to the anount
of a share issued in England,. or as near as possible thereto
as the difference between durrency and sterling will permit. They may ap-

and from Lime todime tq ýpp int agents of the sàid Com- point agcnts.

'pany in England, 'ô resewhere, and to delegate to:such
agents suclh powers as to the Directors of the said Company
shall from time to the seem fit, and to make such rules
and regulations as to the Directors of the said~ Company
shall from time to time seem fit, as to- the issuing of such
shares in England, or elsewhere, and as to the mode, time
and place or places of transfer of such shares, and as to the
mode, time and place'of paying the dividends from time to
time to accrue thereon, and, otherwise, as shail be deemed
requisite or beneficial for giving full effect to the power
heréby vested in the Directors of thé said Company,: in
respect of issuing such shares in England or elsewhere.

IX. And be it enacted and declared, That all calls upon Certan caus on
the Capital Stock of the Toronto and Guelph Railway Com- f '

pany, already. made, or which hereafter shail be made, the
amount of which respectively has been prescribed, or which
hereafter shall be prescribed by any By-law paséèd or to be
passed .at a general meeting of the Shareholders of the said
Company, and.of which due notice shall have been given in
accordance with the provisions of the Railway Clauses Con-
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solidation Act, shall be, and the same are hereby deelared
to be good ,and valid calls, in the same manner as if the
maxiinam limit ôf the amount of such calls respectively had
been prescribed. ii the said Act, intituled, Aà Act to incor'-
por«te the Toronto and Gueph Racilway Company, or in this.Act.

How th s Act X. Andbhe it enacted, Thàt this Act shall be eonstrued as
-if the saie formed part of the said Act, intituled, An ýAct to
incorpo'ate HIe Toronto :and Guelph Railwaty Company, and
that the soveral Clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolida-
tion Act, mentioned in the fourth Clause of the said Act to
incorporate the Toronto and Guelpk Railway Company, shall
be, and the saine are hercby declared to bo incorporated
with this Act, aud jthat in. reciting for any purpose the said
Act to incorporate the Toronto and Guelph Railway Company,
it. shal be sufficient to. use the expression,: The Toronto and
Guelph Railway Conpany Act. And in reciting this Act, it
shall .b sufficicàt to use the expression, The Töronto and

C'>nIPal)y GiUuelph Raiilway, Aumendment Act of 1852.
extend t XL And be it enacted and declared, That it shall and may

an be liful for the said Toronto and GuelphI Railway Conipany
to extend their said Railway from the Town of Guelpi,-and
to construct a single, double, or other line of Railway,
westerly froi the said Town of' Guelpl#th-orugh- the village
of· Stratford,.and to the waters of the River St. Clair at the
Port of Sarnia, and tô inake and ercet all necessary erec-
tions, works and buildings for the proper use. and enjoy.
iment. of such extension, and for that purpose to raise in
such mnnor -by loan, suùbscription of s 'tock, issuing -of
ßs hares, or otherwise, as to the- DireÊtors of the said Com-

capitl foi ech any for the time being shall seem fit, a further suim of One
illion Pounds, Provincial currency, or such further amount

of Capital as. shall from time to time be deemed to be neces-
sary for the proper .and efficient. construction,.maintenncee
and working of such extension; and that all Clauses of the
Railway.Clauses Consolidation Act which are incorporated
with, or made part'of the said Act incor prating the Toronto
-and Guelph Railway Company, and which are -inéorporated
with or made part of this Act for the purpose of or in rela-
tion to the said Railway from the City of Toronto to the
Town of Guelph, shall be, and the same are hereby declared
to be incorporated with this Act, for the purpose of con-.
structmg, maintaining and working the extension by'this

Iowers to Clause authorized to be constructed westerly as aforesaid
te on.. from thio Town of Gueiph, and that all thepowers,autho-

rities, indemunities, rights and privileges which from and
afterthe pasn of' this Act shall and mnay be had, exercised
and enjoyed by the said Toronto and Guelph Railway Com-
pany, and the Directors thereof respectively, in respect of
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the Rlilway authorized to be constructed by, the said Com-
pany from the City of Toronto to the Town of Guelph,
shall bc had, held, exercised and enjoyed by the said Com-
pany, and by the Directors thereof .espectively,, for ,the
better and more effectual consructing, imaintaining and
working the extension by this Clause authorized to be con-
structed westerly from the said.Town of Guelph, in the saine
iîanner and· to the saine exteit as if such several, and
respective powers, authorities, indemnities, rights and pri-
vileges were herein separately, severally, distinctly and at
large re-enacted:or declared in respect of or for the purpose
of or in relation to the construèting, maintaining and work-
ing the said ,extension by this Clause authorized to be.. con-
structed or intended so to be.

XII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall.be deemed to Publi Ac(.

be a Public Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of as
such by all Judges, Justices and others.

CA P. X L III.

Ani Act to incorporate The. GraUd Junction
Railroad Company.

[Assented to 10th Noeemlber, 1852.]

W HEREAS George Benjamin, Esquire, Warden of the rcamie.
County of' Hastings, William Iamilton Ponton,

Esquire,' Mayor of the Town of Belleville, James Ross, of
Belleville, Esquire, and' others, have petitioned the Legis-
lature to incorporate a Company to construet a Railroad
froi Belleville to Peterborough,,and thence to the City of
Toronto, or to some point East of the said City of Toronto,
to intersect the Main Trunk Line of Railway proposed to
be constructed, and also. froim Peterborough or some point
west thereof on the preceding section to such placé en Lake
Huron. as may be decided upon by the, said Coinpany, and it
is expedient to grant the prayer of the said Petitioners: Be
it therefore enacted by.the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the adviee and consent of · the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliatfhent of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
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and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted
Sorate by the authority of the same, .That John George Bowes,

Thomas G. Ridout, William Fabian Meudell, of Toronto,
Esquires, Edmiund Murney,. Peter Robertson, George Ben-
jamin, Henry Bull and James Ross, of Belleville, Esqires,
James Sanson, the elden, of Orillia, Esquire, Kenneth
Camneron, of Thorah, Esquire, John Langton, George, Barker
Hall and Thomas Short, of Peterborough, Esquires, with all
such other persons or Corporations as shall become Share-
holders in such Joint Stock Company as is hereinnfter men-
tioncd, shal be and are hereby ordained, constituted and
declared to be a Body Corporate and Politie in fact, by and

Corporate undeir the name and style of " The Grand Junctioi Railroad
Company." .

IL. And be it enacted, That the several clauses of the
certain canIses "Railway Clauses Consolidation Act,". with respect to the
of 1-1& 16 Vie.

51, incor- first, second, third and fourth clauses thereof, and also the
Pe N several clauses of the said Act, ith- respect to " Interpre-

tation," "Incorporation," " Powers," "' Plans and;Sirveys,"
"Lands and their Valuation," "Highways and Bridges,"
"Fences," " Tolls," "G eneral Meetings," " Directors, their
eleetion and duties," "Shares and their transfer." "Mu-
nicilalities," "Shareholders," " Actions -for Indemnity,
and Fines and Penalties, and their prosecution," "Work-
ing. .of the Railwa-ýy," and "l General -Provisions," shallW
bc, incorporated with this, Act, 'save. in so far as they., are
expressly varied by any clause or provision hereinafter conp
taineil ; subject always .to the following modification of the
ninth sub-section of the clause of the said Act, headed
'? Plans and Surveys," that is to say, that lands to the
extent f twenty acires maybe aken by the said Company
without the consent of the ownèr thereof, but subject to the
provisions of the said Act in that behalf for Stations, Depôts,
or other works in any City or Town, containing more than
five thousand inhabitants, that a like extent may be so taken
at Peterborough, and that flfty acres may be so taken at.the
Terniinus on Lake Huron.

Where the Rail- III. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their
estaUe ~Agents or Servants shall have full power under this Act, to

lay out, construct, niake and finish a double or single Iron
Rail-road or Way, at their own cost and charges, on or over
any or all of tlic three following sections, that is to say, on
and over any part of the Country lying between -Belleville
and Peterborough, and thence from the said Town of Peter-
borough, south-westerly, to the City of Toronto,,or to some
point east ofthe said City of Toronto, t intersect the ain
Trnk Line of Rail-way .proposed -to be con structed, and
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also froi Peterborougli aforesaid, or some point west thereof
on the preceding section, to such place on Lake Huron as
may be decided. upon by the said Conpanyi Provided always, rroviso.
that the said ,Company shall first obtain the sanction and
approval of thé. Government, to the line selected by tliem
for the location of the.said Roa4, and to the plans and spe-
cifications thereof, and that the said Company shall construet
the said Railway on the line and in the mnanner approved of
by the Government.

IV. And be it enacted, That all Deeds and Conveyances conevynices to
for lands to be conveyed to the said Compaaiy for" the pur- aer
poses of this Act, shall and may, as far as the title to the a rena
said lands or the& cireunstances of the party making suci
conveyances will admit be made in the form given in.the
Schedule of this Act marked A. And for the purpose of a
due enregistration of the samne, all Registrars -in their re-
spectiveo Counties are hereby required to procure a book
with -copies of the form given in the· said SchedulQ A;one to
be printed on each page, leaving thé necessary blanks to suit
the separate cases of conveyance, and in the said Book .to
enter and register the said Deed upon productionj thereof,
and pi-oof. of execution, without any meniorial, and to minute
such entry on the said Deed. And the said Coinpany arc to Fee to Regis-

pay the said Registr'q for so doing the suni of .Two Shil-
lings and Six Pence, and no more, which said enregistration
shall be held and deemed to be valid in Law î the provisions
of any Act for the enregistration of Deeds, now in force in
this ]Province, to thecontrary notwithstanding.

V.. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said capitai stock.
Conpany shall not ex,ceed in the whole the sùm of One
Million Pounds sterling, to be divided into Fifty Thousand
Shares of Twenty ,Pounds sterling each, 'vhich amount shall
be raised by the persons above named, or. some of them, Appneation
together with such other persons and Corporations as may t"°°
become Shareholders in such Stock; and the said money so
raised shallbe applied,.inthe first place, towards the payment
and discharge of all fees, expenses and disbursements for
procuring the passage. of this Act, and for mnaking the Sur-
veys, Plans and Estimates connected with the Railway, and
all the ·rest and remainder of such money shall be aplied
.towards making, completing and maintaining the said Rail-
way and other purposes of this Act, and to no other purpose
whatever : Provided always, that until the said prelininary Proviso.
expenses connected with the said Railway shall be paid out
of the Capital Stock thereof, it shall be lawful for the Muni.
cipality of any County, City, or Town on the Line of the said
Road, to pay out of the General Funds of the said Munici-
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pality, their fair proportion of such preliminary expenses,
which suni shall be refunded to si 21 Municipality from the,
Stock of the said ,Company, or be allowed to theim ii pay-
ment of Stock.

FirhL Direct VI. And 'be it en acted, Tfat John G. Bo wes, Thomas G.
Éidout, William Fabian Meudell,. Elmund Murney, George
Benjamin, Ilenry Bull,J*iesR1oss, Peter Robertson, James
Sanson t-Ie elder, Kenneth Cam'eron, John Langton, George
IBarker .Haland Thomas Short, shal be and are hereby
constituted and appiointed the first Directors of the said
Co mpany, and shall d 1o1d their office until others shall under
the provisions of this. Act be elected by the Shareholders,
and shal until that fiie constitute the Board of Director's
of 'the said Coinpany, with power to open Stock Books and
make a ca1l on the Shares subscribed in such Books, and
ca a niecting of Subscribers for the Election of Directors
in manner hereinafter providedi.

s VII. -And be it enacted, That the.said Directors are hereby
Opempowered to tatke ail 1iecessary measures for opening the

Stock Books, for the subscription of parties desirous to
become 'Shareholders in the said Company, and to determino
an d allot to parties subscribing for Stck i the. said Com-
pany, the number of ishares, (if any,) 'that parties so sub-
scribing, mîay have anîd hold in the Capital Stock aforesaid;
Provided always, that no subscription 'in the said Stock
Books shal create the party or. parties so subscribing, a
partner or partners in the said Company, without and -until
the authorization thereof by the Directors of the Company
for the time beingm; Provided aiso, that no such approval or
authorization as aforesaid, shall be required to confirm the
subscriptions of Municipalities or other. Corporate Bodies
empowered to take Stock in Railway Companies.

Entry of n . ViII. And be it enacted,' That the- said Directors shall
cause an entry to be made in the, fecords oethteier proceed-
ings and hi the Shareholders' Book, of the Stock so allotted
and assigned to parties, subscribing as aforesaid; and the
Sccretary of the said Company shall- notify the respective
parties, in writing, of such allocation and assignment.

ElcL ofsuch IX, And be it enacted, That upon such entries being
made, the riglits and liabilities of such Shareholder or
Shareholders shall accrue in. respect of his, lier. or their
particular. iiterest in the said Comnjany.

FiistGeneral X. And bo it enacted, That when and so soon as one fifth
Mecting, n of. the said Capital Stock shall have been subscribed,
Directors. allotted and authorized, it shall be lawful for the said

Directors, or a majority of them, to call a Meeting of the
holders of such shares, at such place and time as they shail
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think proper, giving at least fifteen days' public nptice of
the same, in one or more newspapers published in the City
of Toronto, and in the Towns of Peterborougli and Belle-
ville, at which said General Meeting, and at the Annual
G encral Meeting in the following sections, mentioned,. the
Sharcholders. present, either in person or by proxy, shall
clect twelve Directors, in manner as hereinafter mentioned,
of whom six Directors shall be chosen by Municipal Corpo-
rations being Shareholders, according to the scale of votes
hereinafter mentioned, and six by private Shareholders;
which said twelve Directors shal hold office until the firstTLrrn rf o1e.
Moiday. in Jun* following.

XI. And be it enacted, That on the said first Monday in Annual1cnr

June, and on the first Monday in June in each year there-
after, or on such other day and at such place as shall be
appointed by any By-law, there shall be chosen by the Share-
liolders, twelve Directors, in manner hereinafter mentioned;
and public notice of such Annual Electioù shall be publishcd
one month before the day of Election, in the Canada Ga-.

*tte, and also, once at least, fifteen days before the Election,
li one newspaper in each City·or Town or County on the
line of Road: And all Elections for such Directors shall be Elections to be
by ballot, and the persons who shall have the greatest num- 1 a

'ber cf votes, at any Election, shall be the 'Directors, and if
it shall hapipen that two or more shll have an equal num-
ber of votes, the Shareholders shall determine -the Election
hy another or other votes, until a choice is made; and if Vacancies niow
any vacancy shall at any time happen .among the Directors e
by death, resignation, or otherwise, such, vacancy shall be
filled for the remainder of the year by a majority of the
Directors, and that the said twelve Directors shall form the
Board of Directors.

XII. And be;it enacted, That a majority of the s'aid Direc-
tors shall form a quorum for the transaction of business:

rovided that the said -Directors may employ one or more roVi(.

of their said number as paid Director or Directors.
XIII. Ànd be it enacted, That the persons qualified to be u

elccted Directors of the said Companyundeir this Act, shall
be any Shareholder holding at ,1east twenty shares in the
Stock of the said Company, who shall have paid up all calls
on the said shares.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the Stock to be subscribed o
for by Municipal Corporations shal be represented by the tiesshgj1

Mayor, Warden or Reeve from time to time being of such
Municipal Corporations subscribing to Thé Grand Junction
Railroad Company, or by such person to be appointed by
such Municipal Corporations respectively; and that such
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Mayor, Warden or Reeve, or person deputed as aforesaid,
shall, at the *Election of.six Directors to be chosen by Muni-
cipal Corporations as aforesaid, b, entitled to, vote in re-
spect of the Stock subscribed for by such respective Muni.-
cipal Corporations in the proportion followving, that is to
say: one vote for çvey Fifty Shares subscribed for by such
Múnicipality: Provided always, that on every occasion
other, than the election of Directors, the Mayor, Warden,
Reeve, or .person representing .Municipalities- shaIl be en-
titled to the number of votes proportioned to the númber of
shares leld by the Municipal Corporation to the same ex-
-tent as private Shareholders.

uon o XV. And be it enacted, That each Shareholder, holding
v fs trb shares. less than two hundredySlhares, shall be entitled to the num-

ber of votes, proportioned' to the number:of Shares which he
or they' shall hagve had ina h'sOr theiir naine :a4.t le'ast'two'.
veeks prior to the time of voting; Provided that no one
Shareholder as aforesaid, shall have iore than three htun-
dred votes: Provided.also, that no Municipal Corporation
shall vote or be .entitled to, vote at any- election of the six
Directors to be chosen by the private Shareholders. And

Prs iI. provided further, that no party or parties shall be entitled
to vote atthe Meetings of Shareholders who shall not have
paid up all the calls due upon his, her or their.Stock or the
Stock upon which such party claims to vote, at least eighteen.
hours before the .hor appointed for any. such Meeting.

4 11i s Stock. XVI. And be it enacted, Tliat it shall and may b lawful
for the Directors at any timie to call upon the Shareholders
for such instalments upon each share which they or any of
thea mnay hold in the Capital Stock of tie said Cornpany in
such proportions as they may: sec fit, so ·as no such instal-
ment shall exceed ten per cent., giving at least one month's
notice for each' call, in such inanner as they shall appoint.

1-, iow f XVII. And. be it.enacted, That it shall andnay be lawful
for the President and Directors of the said Company, from
time to time to fix, regulate and receive the tolls and charges
to be received for the transmission of .property or persons
on the said Road, subject .always to the approval°of the Go-
vernor in Counc l as is provided by the Railivay Clauses
Consio#dation Actv: Provided always, That in no case shall
the amount char 'ed for toil and charges, excced, for First
Class Passeng- 's, two pence currency per mile, and for
Second Class assengers, one penny hîalf penny currency
per mile, an for Third Class Passeingers, one penny
currency per mile, and that one train, having therein Third
Class covered passenger -cars, shall be run over the said
road throuîghout its length eacih way daily.
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XVIII. And be it enacted, That sub-section three ·ofr ors.1or
section eighteen of the· Railway Clauses Cnsolidation Act, ot to
,shall not be incorporated vith this Act

XIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall
*have power to become parties to Promissory Notes, and n ssor notes
Bills of Exchange for sums not less than twenty-five
pounds, and any such Promissory Note; made. or endorsed,
and any sùci Ùill of Exchange drawn, accepted or endorsed
by the Président of tlie Company,, or Vice President,. and
countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer, aud under
the authority of a najority of a quorum' of the Directors,
is and shall be 'binding upon the said Company ;. and every
such Promissory. Note or Bil, of Exchange, so made, drawn,
acccpted or endorsed -by thePresident or the Vice President
of the said Cor4hpany, aud countersigned by the Sccretary
and Treasurer as sucl, either before or after the passing of
this Act, shall be pr-esumcd' to have been properly made,
drawn and accepted or endorsed* as the 'case- may be, for
the Company, untilthe contrary be sheWn; and in no case
shall i· be necessary. to have the Seal of the Coipany
affixed to any such Bill of Exchange or. Promissory Note,
nor shall the President, Vice President or the Secretary and
Treasurer of the Comipany so aking, drawing, accepting
of1 endorsing any such Promissory Note or Bill of Exchange,
h thereby subjected individually to any liability what-
ever :Provided always that nothing in this:clause shll be Iroviso.
construed to authorize the said Company to issue any Note
payable to-Bearer, or any Promissory Note intended to be
circulated as money or as the Notes. of a Bank.

XX. And be- it enacted, That it shall and niay be lawful compan y
for the said Coinpany to takeé. and appropriate for the use of
the said Railway, but not.to alienate, so much of fthe wild
land cf the Crown, not heretofore granted-or sold, lyiig on
the route of the said. Railwvay, as nay be necessary for the
said Road ; as also, so much of > the land covered with ithe
waters .-of any river, stream,. lake or canal, or of their
resliective beds, as miay be found necessary for the making
tid completing, or more convcniently using the same, aid
theron to erect .such wharves,. quays,inclined planes,
bridges, cranes, and other works, as to the Company shal
seem meet: Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for provisionfor
the sai Coipany:to cause any obstruction in: or to impede p ntng
Sthe frec navigation of any river, .stream or canal to or the navigation.
*across which -their .Railway shall be carried: And if the c RiCr,
said R-ailway shall ble carried across any navigable river or
canal. the said (Company shall lave such openings between.
the piers -f their bridge or viaduct over the same, and.shail
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construct such draw-bridge or swing-bridge over the channel
of the river or calal, and shal be subject to such regula-
tions with regard to the opening of such dra.bridge or
-swing.bridge, for the passage of vessels and. rafts, as the
Governor in Council shal direct and make from tine to
timei nor shall it be iawful for ·the said Company, to cou.
struct any wharf,bridge, pier or other.work upon the public
beach or bed of anynavigable river or stream, or upon the
lands cov.ered wlth the waters thoreof, until they, shall have
subiitted the pl.n of such work to Ihe Governor in.Council,
nor until the 'same shall have been approved by him in
Council as aforesaid.

XXI. And b ct enacted, That the gauge of the said
Railway shall be five feet six inches.

XXII. ud b it enacted, That any Shareholder in the
said Company, whether a British subject -or alien, òr a
resident in Canada.or elséwhere, bas and shall have equal
riglits to hold stock in the said. Company, to vote on the
same, imd be eligible to office in the said: ComÛpany.

G me XXIII..And be it enacted, That the Provincial Govern-
aiIre ment nay at any tine\after the commencement of the said

Railway, assume thò possession and property thereof, and
of.all the property which the said Company:is empowered'
to hold Md shal then have, and of ail the rights :and
priviloges and advantages· vested in the said Company;. al]
of whichli shiall,. aàfter -such assum-ption, be vestedA .m er
Majesty, on the Government giving to the. Company four
mon ths' notice of the intention to assume the saie.

(o bUSiO!ln XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Government shall,
*case rsuen within four months after the Company sha1l render an

n account in writing of the amount of money expended by
the said Company, and all their then ascertained liabilities, up
to the time of such assumption, pay to the said Company
the whole amount of the money so expended and of the
liabilitios so ascertained, togother with interest at the rate
of six per cent., and ten per cent. .additional thereon after
deducting the ainount of any dividends before then declared;.
and the said Government shall also, fron time to time, pay
and dischargé all liabilities of the .Company not ascertained

r. at the time of such assumption, as the same shall be
established against the said Company. Provided always,
That in case of a difference between the *Government and
the Company as to the amouut' so to b paid by the Govern.
ment, such difference shall be referred to two arbitrators,
one to b named by the Government, the other by the
Company; and, in case of disagreement, such difference
shail b referred to an Umpire, to be chosen by the said
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Arbitrators before entering into the consideration of the'
said difference, and that the sa, id award so made by
the Arbitrators or the Umpire shallbe final:- And provided IProvia<

àlso that in caso of refusal by the Company to appoint an
Arbitrator on their behalf, the same shall be appointed by
any two of the Judges of either of the Superior Courts of
Conimon Law for Upper Canada on application of the
Government.

SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF CONVEYANCE.

Know all men by these presents, that I, A. B., of
(here, ncme the. wife, if any), do hereby in consideration of

(here the sum) paid to me by the Grand Junction
Rlailway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknow-
cldged, grant, bargain, sell, convey and confirm unto the said

The Grand Junction Railway Company, their Successors and.
Assigns for ever, all that certain tract or parcel of land situate
(here deseribe the land) the same having been selected and laid
out by the said Company for the purposes of their Road,
To have and to. hold the said land and premises, together
with the hereditataents thereto, to the said The Grand June-
tion Railway Comptny, their Successors and Assigns for
ever (here dower if any.)

Witnessi ny Rand and Seal, this day of
One thousand eight hundred and

L.S.
Signed, Sealed and delivered

in presence of
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CAP. XLVII.

An Act to. amend an Act passed in the eigth
year of the Reign of Her Majesty, to. in-
corporate The Saint Lawrence and A tla<ic
Railroad Conpany, and to extend the
powers of the said Company.

[Assented to 10th November, 1852.]

nmo. IIEREAS by au Act of the Legislature of this Province
passed in-the cighth year of ler Maj'esty's Reign, in-

et. c.t. tituled, An Act to incorporate the Saint\ Lautrence and .Atlantic
Railroad Company the said Company *vas enipowered to
construct a Railroad froim the River St. Lawrence opposite
to the City of Montreal, in 'the general direction of St. Hya-
cinthe and Sherbrooke, to. the boundary line betwoon this
Province and the United States of America, at sucli point or
place of ti said boundary line near the Connecticut River,
as., thbt- the said Railroad might best connect with the
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad, to be constructed froim
Portland, in the State of Maine,.to the said boundary line,
there to connect with the St, Lawrence and Atlantic. Rail-
road; And whereas it 'hath been found that, fron the nature
of the country iii tlie neighbourhoôd of the boundary line of
the Province, and other existing circumstances; such best
connection of the said St. Lawrencc and Atlantic Rai'hoad
with thé said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad must be.
had at a point beyoud the said boundary line and withinthe

ucaw2 *Co.unty of Essex, or the County of Orleans, in the State of
Vermont, one of the United'States of America: Be it there-
fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the LegislatiVe Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-
stitutetd and assembled by virtue of and under the authority.
of an Act pagsed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-
unite thfe Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the

t %. 0B11>ffY iy ~Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
At c and thority of the saie, That the said St. Lawrence and Atlantic
St. L.rxx, Thât ie adSt âreiendAltî

Railroad Company shall have power and authority to enter
into all such contracts and agreements with the said Atlantic
and St. Lawrence Railroad Coipany, and all other bodies



corporLte and persons as nay ,be found necessary, in the
adoption of the said best point of connëction of the said St.
Lawrence and Atlantic Räilroad with. the said Atlantic and

.St. Lawrence Railroadi.and to secure the speedy construc-
tion and completion of the portion of ie said St. Lawrence
aid Atlantic Railroad, and the works, conected thercwith, to
1w constructed between the intersection by. the said Railroad
of the Boundary line of the Province and the sáidbest point
of connection : And that iii accordance with the prayer of
the s.aid St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Comýpauy, the
sahid conpany shall be and are hereby authorized and em-
powered to make such best connection at the said point
wit;hin the said County of Essex. or County of Orleans, and.
to construct and nmaintain, oi- assist in the construction and
maintenance dof the portion of their Railroad wlich, shall
extend from the said boundary lino to such best point of
colnection ; and for suclhpurposeto -issue their bonds, notes
or other securities, in the' saie manner as the said Company
is now by law authorized to do, provided lthe amount to bc
so issued do not exceed the sunof ono hundred. and twenty-
five thousand pounds; and to advance to the said Atlantic for
and St. Lawrence Rail-road Company,, or other bodies cor-.
porate or persous, such sum or sums of money, and to
become party to, and sign, endorse or guarantee such bonds,
notes. or other securities of the said Atlantic and St. Law-
rence Railroad Conpany as may be required, provided the.:-
amoiut of sueirliabilities does 'not as aforesaid exceed the
suni of one hundred and twenty-five thousand pounds-; and
to accept, receive and hold any mortgages or ôther securi-
ties over, and any i-ights -in, the said portion of the Road, or'
in theTolls, profits and revenues thereof, cither by or through
the Oflicers of the said St. Lawrence and Atlantie Railroad
Company, or by means of Trustees to be by the said Coin-
pany appointed for that purpose, and to become lessees of
the said portion of tho Road, under such tcrms and for such
periods as may be agreed upon; and such debts, mortgages,
securities, rights, tolls, profits and revenues, and such lease.
to convey and transfer to any person or body politic or cor-
porate so 'as to secure the repayment of any sum or suins of
imîoney advanced to or upon the credit of the said St.
Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company, for flic purposes
of this Act, and generally to do and perform alli atters and corirnt('
thiigs .whatsoever neçessary or incidental in the promotion '"
of the 'construction of the said portion of the said Road and
in the recovery ôf 'any moneys raised, advanced' or guaran-
teed as aforesaid.

Il.- And be it enacted, That in.so far.as may be consistent Prrevi1ge .
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withi the iaws of the State of Verniont now, or which may
hereafter be in: force, the said. St. Lawrence and Atlantie
Railroad .Company are hereby authorized to acquire, hold,
own,. construet, iaintain. and use the said portion of the
said Ralodéxtending ·from its intersection of.' the
b oundary ine of the 'Province to the said best point of con-
* nection, with ail and every the works, buildings and appur-
tenances coiected therewith, as owners and lroprietors
thereof, .with ail and cvery the powers .and authorities
vested in the said Company as to the portion of the said
Railroad, extending from the River St. Lawrence to the. said
boundary lino: Prqvided always, that this Act shall not
authorize or bo construed to authorize the said Company
nor shall the said Company have power to lessen or inpair
the hypotlheary :or privileged rights and claims of the

nts Provincial Goveriinient, or other ..Parties upon the whole or
any part of the said Railroad ithin this Province, for the
payment of any sum or suns guaranteed, loaned or ·ad-
vancedý pr which may hereafter be guaranteed, loaned or
advanced to the said Company by the Government or- other
parties umder any Act or Statute of this Province now in
force, or which may be hereafter in. force; hut the said
rights and ail' other rights and, claims of the Government
and ail other parties shal be preserved and maintained,
notwithstanding any matter or thing to be donc under or by
virtue of this Act.

* t0) IlL And 'be it enacted, That tlie Saint Lawrence and
t Atlantic Rtailroad Company shal- release the Stockholders

of that Company who now reside within the County of
Stanstead from the Stock which they have subscribed in
such Company, and shall refund to such Stockholders. all
sums whichthey have paid for and on account of such Stock,
together with legal interest thereon; Provided that such
Stockholders who nay so desire to be released, shah,
within one ionth from and after the passing of this Act,
give, notiço to the said'Company of their intention to claim

eAt. such release and re-payment.
IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a

Public Act.



CAP. LXXV .

Act to provide for the construction of a
general Railway Bridge. over the River St.
Lawrence, at or in the vicinity of the City
of Montreal.

[Assented to 17th March, 1853.

HEREAS the construction of a Railway Bridge over
thô River St. Lawrence, at or .in the immediate

iity of the City of Montreal, wich should be opened on
ihir terms to the use of all the Railways from various parts
of the Province and of the United States, running to or
lirougl the said City, would -bor the greatest ,advantage

to th& people of every part of this Province, and is essential
to the vell working antdsuccess of the various Railways ini

oigress thrôughout the length and breadth thereof; And
whereas "divers of the said Railway · Companies havev

S*Litioned that the Grand- Trunk Railway Company of
nada may be authorized to'construet such iRridge, subject
ro fki provisions·and conditions herei'after made, and the

a< Company are wlling and have petitioned for power to
<:bertake 'the construction thereof on such teris and.con-

dwbons: Boeit therefore enacted by hie Queen's Most Ex-
deient Majestyb, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
aid under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and

L anada, and for the Government of Canada, and :it is
hereby enactedI by the authority of the same, That Th/e
Giad Trunkc Railway Company of Canada, or any Company Ba Ruy
which shall be formed by the union of the said Company ther Nvs

vith any one or more Railway Companies under the Act in
that bhalf, shall have fitl power and authgrity to construct "
a Railway Bridge to be called and known as " The Victoria
liridge," across thé River St. Lawrenceë, from some p int in'
the City or parish of Montreal, above the point kin wn as
tie "Ruisseau Miqeon," to some point in the parish f 'St.
Antoine de Longueuil or in the parish gf Laprairi de là
Madeline, and to construct on either side of the said riveir
andI wIthiIn the said citV or any of the parishes hercilbefore

12
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mentioned, sfich branch railways, wharves, cnbankments,
piers, stations, inclined planes, and other works of any kind.
as minay be necessary for the -conveiient using of thesaid.
Bridge, or for connecting it:ith any railway coming within
the said City, or any. of the parishes *aforesaid, or for the
safety *nd protection of the said Bridge or Works, or
for com~plying with .. ny condition to be imposed by "the
Governor -in Council under thc provisions herëiafter
contained.

Power t) te Il. And be it enacted, That the said Comipany shall have
full power and authority to purchase, acquire, take and hold
such lands, lands covered with water, beaches and other
property as. may be necessary for the purpose of construct..
ing ;the said -Bridge and the other works hereinbefore
authoriized,·or for the convenient using of the saime, or for
any other purpose authbrized by this Act,. subject always to
the enactments, provisions, limitations and restrictions made
and contained in the Act. of the present Session, intituled,

rroisions or A à Act to incorporate the. Grand Trnnc Railway of Canada ;
*xtena to th which said Act, (including all the clauses of The Railway
Ulid worlçs. Clauses Consolidation Act, incorporated therewith, and which

are always included when tlè said Act is mentioned in this
Act) shall, in so far as the saine may not be inconsistent
with this Act, extend and apply to the said Bridge, Branch
Railways and other works the. construction of which is
hereby autiorized, and to. all lands and property required
for tDle same, as fully and effectually as to the Railway and
other works nientioned in the said Act, of whichi the Bridge
and Works hereby authorized shall b held to form part,
except in so far as herein otherwise provided.

Pins of the III. Provided always, and be it eiacted, That the said
S tles. Company shail not commence the said Bridge or any work

initted to 11e thereunto appertaining, or take possession of any public
Con 'lthe beaci or lands covered with the aters of the River St.

t t i Lawrence, or of any island therein, until they shall have
,I* à ~1pfed she ubmitted to the. Governor in Council, plans of the said

is Con Bridge and of all the intended works thereunto appertain-
-ing, nor until such plans and the. site of the said Bridge
shal have been approved by the Governor in Council,
and such conditions as he shal have thought fit for c the

. public good to impose touching the said Bridge and Works,
shall have been complied with; nor shall any such plan be
altered -or any deviation therefrom allowed except .by the
permission of tic Governorin Council, 'nd upon such con-

s ditions as he shaIl impose: Provided always, that in the
construction of the said Bridge, the said Company shall not



cause any obstruction in, or in any way imp)ede the free
iavigation of the River St.Lawrence.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Bringe ma bo
Coiiipanty, if they shall think proper, and subjeet to- fith
approval of the Governor in Council s aforesàid, so to P«" sag of ordi-

construct the said Bridge as to adapt it to the passage of
ordinary vehicles, animals and passengers, and to connect it
with the main road on either side of the said River, by or-
dinary roads to be made by the said Company, and to which
and to any other work required under this section, the pro-
visions of this Act and. of 'the said Act incorporating §T'he
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, shall apply as to
other works authorized by this Act.: And it shall be lawful Tous to bé fixed

for. the said Company to, demand and receive Tolls .upon Cop anY*

ordinary vehicles,'animals and passengers passing over the
said bridge under the provisions of this Section, and such
Tolls shall be payable before the vehicles, animals or pas-
sengers, in respect of which they shall be payable, shall be
entitled to pass over the said Bridge.

V. Provided always, That no provision in the Act incor- Provisios inthe

porating the Company construeting the- said Bridge, or in TsnAt tonpie

any Act. amending the same or incorporated with it, limit- to the Bridge,

ing the rates, tolls- and charges to be taken by the said
Comipany for conveying passengers or freight, shall apply to
the tolls to be taken for conveying passçngers or freight
over the said Bridge, but such toils shall be from time to
fixed by the Directors of the .said Company, and shall not
be subject to sanction or revision by any-other authority.

VI. And be it- enacted, That it shall be lawful for. any CenRai ay.

Railhay Company whose Railway comes, within the saide %a svith
Citv of Milontreal or any of the parishes aforesaid, wit ±hile e a-
consent ofhe.Directors of -tho Company construelg the eridge for the'ido~~r with Brige conneet-Said Bî , to coninect such Railway with the said B ig their Rne-

or with. some Branch Railway made under the authority of way ii it.
this Act and leading. to the said Bridge, and to cause their
eiunes and carriages to pass with their freight and pas-
seigers ovor and along the said Bridge and Branch Railway
or eithe'Ž of them, and to discharge and receive passengers
and freight nt any Station or Depôt of the Company con-
structing fthe said Bridge, and for the said last mentioned
Company to allow the Company first me'ntioned so to do
upon suchierins and conditions as the Directors of the two
C(ompanies shall agree updi; and if the gauge 6f the Rail-
ways of tie two Companies be different, then. the Company
colistructinig the said Bridge niay (notwithstanding any
clause filing the gauge of their Railway) so arrange the

nes of rails thereon. and upon theBranch Liie leading
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thiereto from the RUaiway of tie 'othei Comnpany, as that
tlie eng'ines and carriares of such other Company mIay
easily pass over thé said Bridge, and along the said Branch,
an]d into and out of any sucli Station or Dopôt as afore.
said; aud 'the terms. and conditions to be so arecd upoti
may extend to tlie payment by' the other Conpany to the
Cînompany constructing the Bridge of a fixed sïuu once for
ail, or -of an annual sun, or of. suMns payable fron 'timte to
timiii and proportioned to thc number of cararges or pas-
seigers or the quantity of freight conveyed over the said'
Bridge, and. the services perforied or' accoimno(dation
a rded in respect thelIreof for such other Company iPrô-

d -ah vays tlat it shall also o lawful for the Director
o3f th Coinpany constructing ithe said Bridge to- agree

ithe Directors of such other Company as aforesaid,
Citiher Comnpany shall reccive and convey for flic ôtler,

1a :engers and freight between the said City of Montreal,
1nd any Station or Depôt of cither Company, and iiù flie
carriages of either Company, or shall perform any other

er'vice for thc other' Conipany, ulpon sucli terms and 'con-
tio;:s as the Directors òf the two Companies shall agrce

u'pon : and any agreement made by tlie Directors .of any two
Comp, ýanies under this section shall be binding upon such,
C inpanies 'during the time for which it- shall be made, but
îhall no(t bc compulsory on the Directors.of Îany Cornpany
to iiJkc or rcnew any agreement under this section.

SI. *And be it enacted, That it shall bc lawftul for tie
iDretors of the Company constructing the saidl Bridge, to

icm-ase the Capital Stock of the said. Company, by sucli
smù not cxceeding the sum of One Million. Five Hlundred
Thiousand* Pounds sterling, as hiay be requisite for con-
structing the Bridge and Works hereby authorized, or for
enabling them to carry this ActInto effect, and such increase
nay be mado either by subscriptions for new stock by the

then Shareholders of athe Conpany, or by the -admission of
nîew subscribers, or in both ways and the shares of such
additional Stock shall be eaci of 'the same amount as the
shares of the other Stock of the said- Company, and all the
provisions o;f the Act incorporating the said Company shall
apply to such additional shares, and to the subseribers for or
holders thereof, in so far as may not be inconsistent with
the express provisions of this Act or it shall be lawful for
the said Directors to raise the said sum partly by such
inercase of tlie Capital Stock of the Company as aforesaid,
and partly by loan and for that purpose to issue Debentures
of the said Company, to which all the provisions of the Act
incorporating the said Companîy shall apply, as to thi
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Deenture~s issted under the authority theref: and it shall qrher 1bifty

he lawful for the Directors of any other Railway Company, f
on iafthereof, to subseribe for and hold shares of snel e

a(lditîoial Stock as aforcsaid, of the Company constructig rueting te
the said -.Bridge, and to authorizé any person or persons to imoiney tosuch

vote upôn such Stock. at meetings of the Sharehoiders of (. tr
sgch last named Company, appointing one such person for °
evcry hundred shares held by such other Company, and one Rai1wa;vs wit

for any brokei nuimber of siares so held less than a hundred; raîse money tbr

aind it shall also be. lawful for. the Directors of such. other iuh parposes.,

ompany to lend money to the Company coistructing the
said Bridge, or to guarantee the payment of the principal or",
interest or both of any·Debentures to be issued under this
At by such last mentioned Company, and. to construct any
Urwanch Railway or.other work which may be necessary for
c.iveniently connecting the R]ailway of such other Coi-
pany with the said Bridge, Ôr for enabling such other Com-
pany filly to avail itself of the provisions ofý this Act, and
to increase the Capital Stock of such other Company by
such surn as may be necessary to defray the· cost of any
sneh work, or to pay any sum which shall becolle payable
by such Company under the provisions of this Act; and such
increase may be made eitheï by subscription for new Stock
bv thle then Shareholders of such Coinpany, or by admission
of now subscribers, or in both ways, or it shall be lawful for

.the Directors of such Company to raise such sum-partly by
suich additional Stock and partly by loan, and for that pur-
pose to issue Debentures of* such Company; and to all suchi
IUranch Railways and other works to be constructed /under
tiis Section by any Company otiier than the Compa 'y con-
structing the said Bridge, and to all shares of the ad 'tional
Stock of such Company authorized by this Section,/ and to
the subscribers for and holders thereof, and to allDeben-
tures to be issued by such Company, and other the' thing
toe done by or on behalf of the said Company under this
Section, thé provisions of the Act incorporating such Com
pany, as amended by any subsequent Act, shall apply, in so
far as they may not be inconsistent with this Act.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the r'yovine'ai

guarantee of this Province shall not be extended to any i
Loait or Debenture to be raised or.issued under the authority :V e
of tliis Act or in respect of the said Bridge or any work to
be constructed under this Act; and that neither the privilege ts Act.
and prior 'claim of iHer Majesty on behalf of this Province
by reason of the Guarantee of the Province granted or to b
grated to the Company constructing the said Bridge, or to
any other Railway Company, nor any general hypothec or
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mtiortgage given by the Company constructing the said
Bridge, or by any other Railway Company before the pass-
ing of this Act, shall extend to the said Bridge or to any
work constructed golely under the authority of this Act, or
to the tolis and profits to be derived therefrom, but the same
and the shares held by any other Company in the Stock of
the Company constructing the said Bridge, may be separatelye
hypothecated, mortgaged or pledged, and the claim of Her
Majesty on behalf of this Province and any such gencral
hypothec or mortgage as aforcsaid, shall rank after any
special hypothec, môrtgage or pledge to be given upon the
said. Bridge or works or any of them, fo securing any sum
of money raised or borrowed for the purpose of constructing

searatead. the saidBridge or any suich work as aforesaid: And the
e s tio Companye onstructing the said Bridge and Works, or any

e and of them, shall keep such account as shall be necessary for
ascertaining the Tolls and iîicome derived from the said
Bridge and Works, so as to distinguish them from the other
income of the same Company, in so far as may be necessary
for determining the respective rights of the creditors of such
Company.

ridge to he X. And be it enacted, That the Company authorized to
.und cornpfltel construct the Bridge mentioned in this Act, shall commence.

evithi .certain the saine within two years from the passing of this Act, and
complete the same for the passage of Railway Carriages
and Engines within five years from the .same time, other.-
wise the privileges granted to them by this Act shall cease
and determine.

Recital. X. And whereas the Provisional Committee for obtaining
a Bridge over the River St. Lawrence at Montreal, have ex-
pended considerable sums in Surveys and in collecting in-
formation touching the best site for such. Bridge and other

(oinpany c matters thereunto relating: Be· it therefore enacted, That
trieingO 1 if the Company constructing the said Bridge have used or

matiorifor certain shall use any informiation,. surveys or plans obtained and
a be. made by or at the cost of the said Provisional Committee,

the said Company shall pay such sum to the said Committee
as may be agreed upon as a fair compensation for the saie,
or if the said Company and Committee cannot agree, then
such sum not exceeding Five llundred Pounds sterling, as
the Board of Railway Commissioners shall fix as the amount
of such compensation.

This Act and XI. And be it enacted, Thait this Act and the.Act cited in
16 VieL a.37 h
t4à hé b thlie second section thereof shall be Public Acts.

Ace.
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CAP. LXXVI.

An Act to extend the provisions of the Railway
Companies Union A ct, to Companies whose
Railways interseet the Main Trunk Line, or,,,
touch places which the said Line also touches.

(Assented to 17th March, 1853.]

W IEREAS it is expedient to extend the Act hereinafter Preambl.
mentioned to certain other Railway Companies than

those mentioned or referred to in the said Act: Be it there-
fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and conseit of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-
stitutdl and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdoni
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-
unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
GJovernment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the Act passed in the resent Act 16 Viet. ap.

saieP 39, extended to
Session of the Parliament of this Province, and intituled, certainothcr

An Act to enpower any Railway Company whose Railway
forms part of the Mana Trunk Line of Railway throughout this
Province, to unite with any other such Conpany or to purchase
the property and rights of 8uch.'Company, and to repeal certain
Acts therein'mentioned incorporating Railway Coinpanie8; and
all the enactments and provisions therein contained, shall
extend and apply to and include any Railway Company
whose Railway intersects the Main Trunk Line of Railway.
contemplated by the Legislature in passing the Act of the
now last Session of the Provincial Parliament, intituled, An 14 & vic
Act to make provision for the construction of a Main Trunk cap.

Line of Railway throughout the whole lengtof this Province,
or touches any city, town or place which the said contem-
plated Main Trunk Line of Railway also touches, subject
always to the amendments and provisions hereinafter made:
Providle always that ,nothing in this Act or in the Act Proviso.
hereby Itended, shall be construed to extend the Provincial
Guarantee to any Railway which is: not otherwise entitled to
te saine.

II. And be it enacted, That if one of the Railway Com- Provision mto L

panies forming a Union under the Provincial Act first aboe m>°cus,
cited .and this Act, be The Grand Trunk Railway Company of f °",t°

I
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1110-4 nr I'(~v'll, incorporated by an Act of the preselit Session.
Itii '( ebaptred thirty-seven, or anly Company formecd by the

" Union of the said Company.with any other, then flie corpo-
rate name of·the Company formed by such Union shall be
Thec Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, and the
1ireetors of the Company so formed sh'all have the right of
voting by proxy, and other the rights and powers vested in
the Directors of the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada by the Act incorporating the same, and the nuinber
of the Directors of the Company formed by such Union shall
be eigliteen, (twelve of whon shall be elected by the Share-
holders, and six appointed by the Governor of this Proviîne,)
4ûdess and until such Company shall renounce the benefit of
the Provincial Guarantee, in whicl case all the Directors shall
be elected by the Shareholders; and if there shall be at the
time of such Union more than six Directors of one or both
of the Companies forming the same, who have been ap-
pointed by the Governor of this Province, then such of the
said Directors as the Governor shall designate shall retire
from office, so as to reduce the imnber of Government
Directors to six;. and the Directors elected by the Share-
holders of each of the United Conpanies who shahl remaînin
office until othere shall be elected in thoir stead, shall be de-
termined according to the agreement anide by the said
Companies under the Provincial Act first above cited and
extended.

PrcwiSion aq to -III. And bc it enacted, That if no one of the Companies
DCrer)tm', &-c.; forming such Union, as aforesaid be The Grand Trunk Rail-

way of Canada, or a Company formed by the Union of the
IiWdtuý le the said Conpany with any other, then the Corporate name of
n ay com- the Company to be formed by such Union shall be such as
pauy or Canada. shall be determined by the agreenent inade under tie Pro-

vincial Act first abovQ cited and extended, between the
Comîpanies forming such Union; and if no one of such Com-
panies shall have Directors appointed by ti Governor of
this Province, then the number of Directors after such
SUnion and those of them who shall remain in office until
others are elected in their stead, shall b determined accord-
ing to sucli agreement : but. if there b Directors of any, one
of such Companies appointed by the Governor, then the
number of Directoy after such. Union shall be eighteen, of
whom twelve shalle elected by the Shareholders and six
shall be appointed ,by _the Governor, ýunless and until such
Comnpany shall renounce the benefit of the Provincial
Juarantee, in which case all the Directors shall bo lected,

by teSareholder;dh f theoor alles atnhetie ofuch
Union, more than six Directors of one or both of the Coi-
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pasfiiiig sii Unhmo who have been appojinteEl by the

(~ Ve'flrthci siieh of the ,-sttid Directors as Uic Governor
sIiI designate shahl retire lrom office, so as to redluc6 tie'
iiuiil>er- (if Goverinenit Dirctors to six; and the Directors-

Wctdby the Shareholders of cach.of Ilic United Coni-
1aiswlîo shail remain ini office 'until others'shahl be electéd'

in, thecir stead, shahl bc deteriined according to the agrec-
xîwiit imde I y the said Comp-anies under the Proviilal
Art fir' t -above cited aui exdndd



'Agreement for Amalgamation between the
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada
East, the Quebec and Richmond Railroad
Company, the St. Lawrence and Atlntic
IRailroad Company, the Grand Junction
Railway Company, Toronto and Gueiph
Railway Company, and the Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Canada, entered into
in London, the 12th April, 1853.

AMALGAMATION AGREEMENT.

Date of Deed, 12th HIIS DEED is made on the twelfth day of April, One
Aprl, 18M. thousand cight hundred and fifty-three, Between the

m 2 Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, of the first part;
of P.artieàiq-th

slitinr to ID the Grand Junction Railroad Company of the second part;
agamat. the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada East, of the

third part; the Quebec and Richmond Railway Company, of
the fourth part; the St. Lawrence and Atlantic. Railroad
Company, of the fifth part ; the Toronto and Guelph Rail-
road Company, of the sixth part; the Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Railway Company, of the seventh part; and,
William Jackson of Birkçnhead, England, Esquire, and the
IHonorable John Ross, of Belleville, Canada, of the eighth
part.

3 WHEREAS Iby an Act of the Provincial Legislature of
e Cfl 1 Canada, passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign,

Grand Trunk Rail- intituled, "An. Act to incorporate the Grand Trunk RailwayCom<unpanyof-Y
aa, recited. of Canada," certain persons were incorporated under the title

of The Grand Trunk; Railway Company of Canada, and were
authorized to make and complete a railway from the City of
Toronto, through the Towns. of Port Hope, Cobourg and
Belleville, to the City of Kingston, thence through the Towns
of Brockville and Prescott to a point in the Eastern Boundary
Line of the Township of Osnabruck, thence to St. Raphael's
and thence to the River Ottawa, and across the said River
to a point between the lake of -the Two Mountains andthe
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Village of St. Ann's and thence to the City of Montreal; and
by such Act it is provided, that it shall be lawful for the
Company to raise and contribute among themselves, in such;
proportions as to them shall seem convenient, the. necessary
capital for making, completing and using the said railway capt, ooo
and works, not exce ding the sum of Three Millions sterling, sterlung.
suich sum to be. e1\iSd in shares of Twenty-five Pounds
sterling, each; and 'rtain provisions are thercin contained
as to the nunber of Directors of the Company, and the ap-
pointment,'lection and qualification of such Directors; and
lisuch, Act it is also provided, that the guarantee of the
Pi-ovince may be given to the Company thereby incorporated, Proincia.lgarantee
to an amount not exceeding the sum of Three TLousand "
Pounds for every mile in length of the said Railway, and 1hatsterlinz per nul at
so soon as it shall be ascertained by the Report of any En- foi eve t
gineer, to be appointed for the purpose by the Governor of on thO.

the Province, that one hundred thousand pounds sterling lias
been actually, and with due regard to economy, expended on
the said Railway by the Company, in works or materials de.
livered on the ground, or both· conjointly, the guarantee of
the said Province may be given to the extent of Forty
-Thousand Pounds sterling, and so toties quoties wlienever'it
shall be ascertained.in like manner that another.sum of One
Hundred Thousand Pounds sterling has been so expended,
until sueh guarantee shall be given to the. extent thereby
limited. AND whereas, such Company has been formed,AAouînt or Provin-
and the. amount of Bonds of the Provincial Government cial Bonds to be is.

which is uthoised to be iýsued under the provisions of the Tna

said act and of the different acts recited therein, is One o"g.
Million and Thirty-five Thousand Pounds.- AND. whereas 7

by an agreement dated the fourteenth day of December, One .. , I
thousand eighit hundred .and fifty-two, between The Grand Déte, dnbed 11

Trunk Railway Company of Canada, of thefirst part; and eonstruct the Grnd

William Jackson,' amuel.Morton Peto, Thomas Brassey and i 'r'n' pe
Edward Ladd Betts, all of. the City of London, (hereinafter mil-

called the Contractors,) of the, second part, the contractors
agreed to make,. construct, complete and equip the said
Grand Trunk : Railway, at the,,..rate :of seven thousand six
hundred and twenty-five pounds sterling per mile, on the
terms and conditions in such contract mentioned. AND second contrct
whereas, by another agreement dated the twenty.third day wittac : o
of. March, One thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, be- modifyingthefornir
tween the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, of to .be paid th

the first part, and the said Contractors of the second part, i"ea a
the last -mentioned contract. was modified, and it was thereby fo aOfs rQct(rn anm

teqiuipmenit *(f "the
agreed, that instead of the rate per mile -therein stipulated .oad, date
for, the price to be. pid by the Company to the Contractors 15i3.
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Ïor makinå, completing and stock-ingthe said Railway with
all the incidents and appurtenances 'pccified ini the said re-
cited agreement, should be the sum of Threc millions pounds
sterling, without additions or- dedutions of any kind, and

amenit m )C Il% that suchl contract sumn shó6uld be paid ais follows: one million
11, î,ioýùi ~and thirty-five thousand pounds str ing, in C anaditn Pro-

vincial Goyernnent Debtuges. payable in twenty years,
Stoek. in London, and meadthn6 bearing interest at Six per

oc>(~k. cent. payable halfyearly London; nine hundrIed. and
eighty-two thousand five hundred pounds, i Debeuturcs
of the Cormpany, payable in twenty-fiveind ir Lon-
don, and meantime bearing interest at'the rate of Six
per cent. payable half-ycarly -in Londôn;. aid nine hun-
dred and eighty-two thousand five hundred pounds, in Stock
of the Company; and that such Debentures, and the certifi-
cates for the Stock, should be handed over to George. Carr

sMek b 14 <ILed Glyn and Thomas Baring, Esquires, on behalf of the Company,
%iir:, and Samuel Morton Pcto and Thomas Brassey, Esquires, on
o abehalf of the Contractors, (Lþercin and hercinafter called the

account, of the Coun- Trustees,) to be sold or tra-ûsfcrred, as the Contractors should
aVo8. direct, and the proceeds of such sales should be invested in

such security as the Contractors should require, and should
constitute the fund from which the payment should be mbde
to the Contractors, as therein provided. And it was thereby
also providéd, that'the interest on the Debentures and Stock,

Contractor to v sold or transferred, and also on the Provincial Government
alisoi6 proned thtte;.n:r: : i;Dee arsad tc

ee o ntDebentures, should be paid by the Contractors, until the
"lie . wholeie of Railway should be completed and ready for

opening: and that when the Engineer of tie Company should
certify that the 'Contractors had expended fifty thousand
pounds in the purchase of land, or in works and materials, or

12. plant brought-on the Une, and in panyment of interest, an
PayTment to be made order should be given to the Trustees for. payment of sixty per
cÈnt n cent. of the amiount of such certificate, and that at the end of

noliIy certUicatél- each calendar month from the date of the first certificate, the
Engineer shouldcertify the value of the work donc, and plant
and materials provided during such previous month, and
thereupon, in like manner, a like order should be given for a
like payment or transfer of a sum equal in nominal amount
to sixty per cent. of the, amount of suci certificate.; and so
loties quoties when, and as each monthly certificate should be

,L tA set w4ae for given, and on the final certificate of completion, the balance
2 (>. remaining in the.hands of such Trustees, except so much of

the sum. oftforty thousand pounds, thercin mentioned as'set
aside for the payment of the expenses of the Company, as lad
not been expended, should be paid over to the Contractors.;
and in sucli contract is côntained a provision for payment,
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Iy th- said Truistst, of the salaries and other expenses thérein
miîentioncd, out of the, said sum of forty thouisand pounds;
and it is thereby also provided, that if any section of the lne.
sliould be complcted and stocked, so as to bcreaudv for trailic,

efoiretie comupletion, of the wlhole railwav it shall bc at the fr em C
(pt ion of the Conpany to accept such portion, and to work r"'

the sane thîenceforth at their own risk, and if thev should wLoh' ts
decline to do so, the Contractors should be at liberty toopen r o
anid vork the saine, and that, if the Company accepted such
option, the Contractors should be relieved from the payment i on

of interest on an ainount of capital equal to the expenditur-e
on tiiesection or portion so opened, and on the plant provided
for workifr the saine; and it was thereby also provided, that Contmret si«ject t<

t he period for the comtpletion of the railway miglit be extended '" or
on Uhe contingencies, and subject to the arbitration therein oter
mientioned; and, that the now reciting contract and the
original contract should be subject to such modifications, as
to the mode of payrmcnt and the nature of the securities, in
and by which, .payrnent was to be made, and as to the interim
investnent of,the funds, as might becone necessary or c-
)Cdieit in case of the union or amalgamation of any otier

Coinpauy with The Grand Trunk Railway Company, 8'o that
the terms and conditions as to the construction, and 'quip--
nient, and price; should be retained and preserved. ND »L ic, Vie. Cal. ,
wliereas, by another Act of the, I$(vinial Legislature of 7 .Rail
Canada, passed in the sixteenth year of lier Majesty's ie n, 'Y ('ornpany of
initituled, "An Act to provide for the incorpoiation. o a
Company to construct a Railway from opposite Quebec to
Trois. Pistoles, and for the extension of suçh Railway to the
Eastern Frontier of,the Province," the Governor was autho-
rized on the terms therein mentioned, to issue a Proclamation
incorporating a Company to be called The Grand Trunk
RIailway Company of Canada East, for the construction of 17
such Railway; · and it· is ~by such Act pròvided, that the capi k teorand

Coimpany may raise for such purpose a capital not exceeding pany.O CanadaEt,
One million pounds; and by such Act it is, aIso, provided Ii4,w lr

that the guarantee of the Province shall be given toi such ma=,,
Company to the sane extent and in the same manner as is
provided under the last· hereinbefore recited Act. AND Amunt Prin.

whereas, such Company has been incorporated, and the d" to e
amount of Government Bonds which the Company would be a" Mcr
entitled to require, under the provisions of the before men- tob-
tioned Act, is four hundred and fifty-nine thousand pounds.
AND .whereas, by a contract bearing date the twenty-third contraei Jackb
day of March, One thousand eight hundred and fifty-three,oil, PO,

made between The Grand Trunk Railay Company of Canada construction

East, of the first part, and the said William Jackson, Samuel for
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c1nIN, l, Morton Peto, Thomas Brassey and Edward Ladd Betts,
14MIV c "1 . hereinafter called the contractors, of the second part, the con-

tractors agreed with the Company to purchase and provide
the land uccessarv for the Itailway, and to make, coustruct
and equip the same, in manner theri in entioned, on or
before the first November, One thousand. cight hundred
and fifty-eight, for the sum of one. million, two hundred
and twenty-four thousand pounds ; and by such contract
it is provided. that, if any. section of the Line should be
completed and stocked before the entire Railway is finished,
it should be at the option of the Company to accept
such portion and to work the same at their own risk, and
if tley should decline to do so, the contractorsý should be at
liberty to open such portion at their risk and for their benefit,
and that, on such portion heing opened by the Company, the
contractors should be relieved from the paymeit of interest
on an -amount of Capital equal to the expenditure on the
section so opened, and on the plant provided for working the
same; and it is thereby provided, that such contract suin

payment to he as shall be paid as follows; namely, four hundred and fifty-nine
sterin,. il, thousand pounds sterling, in Canadian Provincial Debentures,

,-itI)fl- .three hundred and eighty-two thousand five-hundred pounds
il n emauanis sterling in debentures of the Company, and thrce hundred

btcrlùtg m Stock. and cighty-two thousand five hundred pounds, in stock or
shares of the Company, and that such payments shall be made
in the same manner as is provided by the hereinbefore recited
agreement for the construction of The Grand Trnk Railway,

21 with a provision for the retention by the Trustees thercin.
n set named, (being the sanme Trustees as are rnamed in the last

<'recited contract,) of the sun of thirteen thousand pounds,
for .the paynent of the salaries and other purposes thercin
mentioned; -and a similar provision is contained in the now
reciting agreement, for the modification thereof, in the event
of the manalgamation with The Grand Trunk Railway, to
that contained in the lastly hereinbefore recited agreement,
and by such contract, after reciting the provisions of the
Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, authorising an increase
in the Capital of the Company, and that the contract with
the contractors amounted to a larger sum than the Company
are at present authorised to raise, it is provided that the
necessary steps shall. be taken to enable an increase. to be

ncasetbecompany mnade in the capital of the Company, for the .purpose of more
be not authorized to effectually carry ing into effect the provisions of the now
of caiâtaà co!taba reciting contract, and that in case the Company shall not be

dee. t authorised to create such additional capital, such equitable
ean arrangement shall be niade between the Contractors and the

Company as will relieve the Contractors from the obligation
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t o construet and equip theý whole of the Railway, except on
payment of the contract sum herein-before referred to. 23
Aiid whereas, by an Act of the Provincial Legislature of Act le. vct. cap. 43.
Caniada, passed in the sixteenth year of IIer Majesty's reign, 2nEc mant
and intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Grand Junction 'iy .Company, ro-

Railway Conipany," a Company was incorporated for the
purpose, among other things, of laying out, making, con-
structing and finishing a Railway, on and over any part of
the country Iying between Belleville and Peterborough, with
certain extensions thereof, subject, however, to the approval
and sanction of the Government of Canada,;- and by such Act
the capital of the Compaiy is fixed at the sum of One million Capir e Co.
pounds, to be divided into fifty thousand shares of twenty "
pounds each, and to be raised as therein mentioned. AND
whcreas such Company has been formed, and by a contract Contract for the con.

dated thé twenty-third March, One thousand eight hundred"
and fifty-tlree, between the Grand Junction Railway Com- WY, ' aca;on.

pany, by the. Honorable John Ross, as their agent, .duly netts, <for7 t

authorised to act in their behalf, on the one part, and the ;amt of,1,,
said William Jackson, Samuel Morton Peto, Thomas Brassey to

and Edward Ladd Betts, hereinafter called the Contractors,
of the. other part: the Contractors have agreed to make,
construct and coïmplete the section·or part of the said Railway
lying between Bellgville and Peterborough, being a distance
of about fifty miles, in manner and character in such contract
nentioned, for. the sum of four .hundred thousand pounds,
which suin is provided to be paid: one half in Debentures of ymnt to h ore
the Company, payable in London twenty-five years after the balf e 's
dates on which they· are respectively issued, bearîng interest, hau in stock.
payable half-yearly in London, at the rate of six per cent.
per annum; and the remaininir half in stock or shaxes of the
Company, to be entered on the register as fully paid up. 27
Anil by such contract it is provided that such Railway shall Raiway ube o
be completed on or before the first day of January,'in the I %wy, e
year of Our Lord One thousand eight bundred and fifty-nine;
and that the payments to the Contractors shal be *Made as
the works píoceed, in Shares and Debentures, on the certifi-
cates of the Engineer, in the manner and subject to the 28
stipulations in such contract.contained. And by such contract Interast on Debn.

it is aiso provided, that the interest upon the Debentures or " d to
Stock to be from time to time sold or transferred to partis tractors, unti coIm.

other than the Contractors, shall be from time to time paid eton oad.

by the Contractors, until the whole of the Railway shall
have been stocked and readyto be opened for Traffic; and t,ooo setapart ror
such contract also provides, that the sum of four thousand ,tha eat or als
pounds shall be set aside for payment of thé; salaries, and
other expenses therein mentioned. AND whereas au Act



Avt i k 1;. vwt was passed by the Prnvincial l islature of( Ca nada, iii the
( four t<ccu thi adl fifteenth year of ler M1jesty% reii, in-

tituIled, ' An Act to incorporate the To1ito a î8elph
Raihvay Conpiany," under which a Companry has been incor-
porated, for the purpose' of constructinr a Railayiv betweei

Art VioL, csip. u, Toronto aid Guelph. AND whereas, another Act w as passed
Artic, " by the Provincial.Legislature of Caniada,in the fifteenth and

sixteenth years of Hler present Majesty's reign, intituled,
" An Act to amend an Act t& incorporate the T oronto and

e 1,.) ci. Guelph Railway Company," whereby. the capital of the said
Company was declared to be the sum of thrce hundred and
twenty-five thousand pounds, Provincial Curreciry, divided
into sixty-five thòusand shares, of five pouinds eaci; and
it was provided that such capital miglit, if uccessary,
from time to time be increased in the manner pîrovided

'33iy ~ for by the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act. And by
lili sucli Act it is, also provided, tiat it should be lawful

ls.11-i:t wvît for the said Company to extend their ItailWay from- the
140 à Tovn 'of Guelph, through the of Stratord tothe waters of the RiverStadire, at Port Sarnia, anîd

for that purpose to raise in sucl inanner as the Directors
should think fit, a farther sium of o1c million poui(s
provincial. cu'rency, or suci further amuoirt of capital as
should from time to time be deemed to be necessary for the
proper and eficient construction, maintenanrce and workinîg

Ca .s Of such extension. AND viereas, by air indenture, dated
Czoi<'s ). là.bi ~the twenty-sixth day of Novcmnbcr, Oiie thousand eight

I iIîît A- 'lrýihundred and iifty-two, between the Toronto and Guelph
el to côn- Railway Company, of the first part, and Casimir Stanislaus

1rrflc tC tuW"Y Gzowski, David Lewis MePherson, Luther IHamilton Ilolton,
and Alexander Tilloch Galt,.hcreinrafter called the "Canadian
Contractors," of the second. part. The Canadian Con-

Another Contract tractors agreed to execute the portion of the Railway from
with tite Mt > l par- te v~' on' emtil.t4 toi ((YistiiCte die Toronto to Guelph, on the terms and conditions. thercin

ntioned. And by another indenture, dated the cigiteenti
Februar3 , 1-53. of February, One thousand ,eight hundred and fifty-three,

made between the same parties, the Canadian Contractors
agreed on the conditions therein .mentioned, to execute the
remaining portion - of the said Railway,. being that froni
Guelph to the Port of Sariia. AND whereas, by angther
agreement, dated the twenty-fourth day of March, Onetlhu-
Îand eight hundred and fifty-thrce, betweei the Tororto and
Guelph Railvay Company, represented by Alexander Gillespie,
Eýsquire, of* the one part, and the said Canadian Contractors,
represented by Alexander Tilloch Galt, of the other part.
After reciting the before last mentioned contracts, and that
an' Act had lately passed authorising the amalgamation of the,
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G-rmi Trunk Railway Company of Canada, vith various contraî Uet

other companies, and that it had been agreed that in case NoypinIer, 1862 and
such amalgamation Should take place,. the before mentioied ta c. s"owi
contracts with the Canadiani Contractors should be vacated, wîiUetic'a e or
aiidthat a new contract should lbe made between them foriI "n°j.r"da
the purchase of land for, and for the construction, completion th enItreh, 1853, for
and equipmnent of the Railway between Guelph and the Port tio Road fom.

of Sarnia on thjerns a'd conditions in such contract Toi
taincd,*it is bv the now recitinag contract agreed, that in case
the amalgamation should be. offected within six Calenîday
mionths from the daté thereof, the before recited contracts
should be annulled, and that prescit contract should come
into effect; in case the now reciting contract shoild ·come
iito operation, the Canadian Contractors agreed to complete
the Itaihvav from Toronto .to Guelph, and fron Guelph to
the, Port of Sarnia, being a distance of about one hundred
and seventv-two miles, and àil the, stations theeof, and to
equi jytid'stock the same in accordance with the specifications
ther0in referred to, oir or before the first day of July, One a , i
thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, for the sum of One jhlj. - >7fo the
million threc hundred> and seventy'six thousand pounds sui. or
sterling ; and by such contract it is provided that, if any onitions as topa
portion of the Liné shall bc completed and stocked so as t&o mer"
be ready for traffic before the completion'of the whole Rail- th eoftaets of

way, it should be at the option of the Conpany to accept co.
the same and to work it for their own benefit; and if they
should decline so to do, the Coritractors should be at liberty
to open and work such portion at their risk and for their
benefit, and that in case the Cerppany should accept and open
any such portion, the Contractèreshould be relieved fron.the
payment of inteietr on ar amount of capital equal to theex-
penditure on the section s'b oôned, and on the plant provided
for working the sanie; and 1* such contract it is provided,
,that the interest on the capital called up by the Company,
for the purposes of the contract, should be paid by the Con-
tractors, until the whole of the Railway should be complte
and stocked, so as to be ready to be opened for traffic, and
that the contract price should be paid to the Contractors on
the certificates of the Engineer, in manner therein 213,0ono r:e

mnentioned, subject, however, to the reservation of the sUmn faes, &T.

of thirteen thousand poun4s, to be applied in payment of the
salaries and expenses therein mentioned; and by such con-

/tract it is provided, that the necessary steps shall bc taken
by the Company to enable them to make such increase of
capital as would be necessary for the due fulfilment of the
contract. AND, whereas, by an Act of the Provincial Legis-A ctl34iiYict..cap.

lattre of Canada, passed in tlhe thirteenth and fourteenth ie 'Québec
years of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, "An Compm, "

13
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Act to inedrporate Peter Patterson, àsq.," and others, under
the nane of the. "Quchec and lichmond RaiwIvay Company,"
road fr w ncorporated for the construction of a Rail-
road from a point on 'the South shore of the River. St. Law.
rence opposite the City of Quebec, to the Village of Richmond
orthe neigh bourhood thercof,. theré to conneet with the Saint
Lawrence and Atlantic Railvay, andby such-Act the Cormpany
w;as auithorised to.raise a capital not exceeding six hundred
and ,fiftv thousand pounds, provincial currency, to be
divided into fifty'two thousand shares of twelve pounds
ten shillings cach, and· also to borrow the sum of one

:0d hundred aind fifty thousand pounds, provincial currency.
Oô.nt-nctbter, 182 AND whereas, by a contract, dated the twentieth day of
jaccoii, reto, Lras- October, One thousand eight hundred and fifty-two between

n co"e William Jackson, Samuel Morton Peto, Thomas Brassey and
Ra:lroacl R Edward Ladd Betts, hereinafter called the." Contractors,' of

the one part, and the Quebec and Richmond Railway Corn.
pany of the other part, the Contractors agreed to construct,
complete and equip the Railway therein described, ac-

h cording te the plans and specifications therein referred to, by
Deceber, 1 othe thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight hundred

rung. fand fifty-five, for the sum of six. hundred and fifty thousand
42 pounds sterlincr,.to .bc paid as follows, videlicet, two hundred

a n teni® and fifty thousand pounds sterling, in Debentures of the Go-
£25o,o0 Sterling, in vernment of the Province, one hundred thousand pounds in

too tet Debentures of the Conipany, two hundred and fiye thousand
"aret,a"X pounds in Cash, being. the produce of shares subscribed for in

Sterling i a England, and the -balance after crediting the amount which£9,)Sterling Caad,
Stock. .night be paid 'upon shares subscribed for in Canada, in shares
Contractors to pay Of the .Company ; and by sùch contract it is providei that

r """ the Contractors shall pay half-yearly, in sterling, in London,
interest at the. rate of six pounds per cent. on the amount of
shares and debentures which may be issued by the Company.8 Vct., cap 25, AND whereas, an Act of the. Provincial Legislature of

St. Lawrence and'Canada was passed in the eighth year of the reignof Her
a y, rocitea. present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Saint

Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company,» under which a
Company was incorporated and empowered to construct a
Railroad from the River Saint Lawrence, opposite the City
of Montreal, in the general 'direction of St. Hyacinthe and
Sherbrooke, to the, boùndary line between Canada and the
United States, at such point as would best eonnect with the
Atlantic and Saint Lawrence Railway, and by sueh Act, the

*itl Companywas empowered to raise a capital of six hundredwihpower te addpt
* wtoo cy. more. thousand pounds currency, with -aNpower to raise an addi-

tional sumn Of five hundred thousaud pounds currency. AND
amen whereas, an Act was passed in the tenth and eleventh years

of the reign of Her present Majesty, iatituled, *" An Act to.
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amiend the Act incorporating th Saint !Lawrence and Act, anî extendâin

Atlanxtic Railroad Company," and to extend the powers of r

the said Company, and three other Acts have 'been since
passed fôr the purpose of anending and enlarging the powers
of the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Railway Company, Th ssed cqtcn

under the last of which Acts, and au agreement executed in ing Powers of

pmrsuance thereof, the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Railway vic'. epr'78.
Company are: now entitled to that portion of the Alantic 13&Ivit.,caP. s118
and Saint Lawrence Railwvay, which lies between Island Pond
aid the boundarv line of the Province of Canada. AND
wlercas, the said Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Railway is
ncarly completed, and the- capital .which they are authorized sTtalrCnco t

to raise, is one million, two hundred and twenty-five thousand Atlantic Ilàvay
pounds .currency, of which, the sum of two hundred- and to edraseytie,

in £ 12>, yforty-six thousaud, one hundred pounds, or thereabouts,
lias been raised by shares, and six hundred and thirty
three thousand pounds sterling or. thereabouts, by bor-
rowing; and it is anticipated that the sum of three hun-
ded thousand pounds sterling will be required for the pur-.
pose of fully completing and equipping the said Railway. 9 -

AND whereas, Provincial Debentures to the amount of sixty- °turcse amo an

seven thousand, eight hundred pounds, have been issued to
the said Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Ràilway Company, and Atlantic la.cR. o.
are now held by them., AND whereas, by an .Act. of the Act ie vict., cap. »P
Provincial Legislature.of Canada, passed in the fifteenth and °R owing aIy
sixteenth years of the reign of her present Majesty.. intituled, o the mafr ik
"An Act to empower any Railway Company whose Railway Lio ete orcaean
"forms part of the Main Trunk Line of'Railway throughout
" t1ie Province, to unite with any other such Company or to
"purchase the property and rights of any such Company,
'and to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, incorporating
" Railway Companies," it is provided that it shall be lawful
for any two or more Companies formed, or to be. hereafter
formed -for the purpose of constructing any Railway which
shall. form part of the Main Trunk Line of Railway, con-
templated by the Legislature, in passing an Act of the four-
teenth and fiffeenth years of Her present Majesty, intituled,
"An Act to make provisions foi the construction of a Main
"Trunli ne, of Railway throughout the whole length of
"this Province," to unite together as one Company, or for
any one of such Companies to purchase and acquire the pro-
perty and rights of any one or more of such Companies.
And, it is thereby declared, that the provisions of the now Act oappr to the

reciting Act shall apply to, and include the Saint Lawrence Atan"ic "uawa.
and Atlantic Railroad Company and the whole of the Rail-
way which that Company are. empowered to. construct, and
shall also apply to, and include any Company which may .
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have been formed by the union of any two or more Compa-
nies .under this Act. And it is thereby also provided, that it
shall be lawful for the Directors of any sueh Coipauy as

Provisions of the aforcsaid, to agrec with the Directors of any other sgcli Coi-
At6 Viet, ca pany or Companies that the Companies they respëctively

represent shall be'united as one Cony a by suha

ment, to fix the teris, upon wyhich . such union shall. takej crsn hhb ntda one orny oabych gre-
place, the .rights which the Shareholders of each Company
shall possess, after such union, the number of Directors of
the Companiy after such union, and who.shall be-aijh Dirce--
tors until the then next election, the period at which such
next election shall be held, the'number of votes which the
Shareholders of cither Company shall respectively have thereat,
the .Corporate. name ·of the Company after any such union,
the time when the agreement shall take effect, the By-laws
which shall apply to the united Company, and generally, to
make.such conditions and stipulations touching the terns upon
which such union shall take placé, as may be found neces-
sary for the determining the rights. of the said Companies
respectively, and of the Shareholders thereof, after auy such
union, and the mode in which the business of the Cornpany

.Meetings of share- shall be managed and conducted after any such union. And
"°for ragf .i". it is thereby. also provided, that whenever any such. agree-
anowing sclf-union Ment shall have been made, as aforesaid, the Directors ofor amnhzaîation.

each of the Conipanies which it is to affect shlu call- a
special gerieral meeting of the Shareholders of the Company
they represent, in the manner provided by law for calling
sucl general meetings, stating pattieularly, that such meet-
ing is called for the purpose of èonsideiring the said agree-
ment aud of ratifying or disallowing the same, and if at such
meeting of the Shareholders of ·each of the Companies con-
cerned, .respectively, three-fourths or more of the votes of
the Sharcholders attending ,the same, either in person or by
proxy, be given for ratifying the said agreement, then the
saine shall have full effect accordingly, as. if all the terms aud
clauses thereof not inconsistent with the now reciting Act
were enacted in an Act of the Legislature of this Province,

Three-fourths of the and if less than three-fourths of the votes of the Share-
Wtes of the share-I e

holders required ro holders present at such -meeting, in person or by proxy, be
ratify the umon. given in favor of ratifying such agreement, then the same

shall be void and of no effect, and no other meeting shalI be
called to consider any agreement for a like purpose, within
six months thereafter, provided always, that the first meeting
of. the Shareholders of any Company for considering. any
such *agreement, shall be held within three jnonths of the

when am5gamated time when the same shall be made by the Directors. thereof,
the UnitedCompay aUd not afterwards. Anad it is thereby further provided that
of the respective fron and after the time when any such ratified agreement
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for. the union of two or nore Companies shall take effect, the panies, and

Companies intended to be united shall become one Company tuoir liabt esilie

and one Corporation by the corporate name assigned to it in
such agreement, and shall be invested with, and have all the
rights and property, and be responsible for all the liabilities
of the respective Companies, parties to such agreement, and
shall be held be to the same Corporation with. each of them, so
that any right or claim which would be enforced by or
against either of them, may after such. union be. enforced, by
or against the Company formed by their union, and any suit,
action or proceeding pending at the time of such union, by
or against either of such Companies, may be continued and
completed by or against the Company formed by their union,
by the corporate name assigned to it by the agreement.
An1 it is thereby further provided, that in the case of any The Capitai f the

such union, as aforesaid, the capital of the Company formed U" °,man
piemg-tal - fth o

thereby, shall be equal to the combined capitals of the Com- bin eP jaith

panics. united, and they: may raise by. Joan or otherwise, any.uc
sum not exceeding the total amount which such Company
might raise. And it is thereby further provided, that the
Legislature of the *ri nce will make any further Legisla-
tive rovision, which may be required for the purpose of
givinl full effect to the now reciting Act, and to any agree- Act a6, vict., cap.7,

ment made under it, and ratified, as aforesaid, according to °' te° Union
tlie true intent and purport thereof. AND whereas, by an Act,16,Vict.,(ïaP.39

Act of the Provincial Legislature, of Canada, passed in the
sixteenth year of Her present Majesty, intituled, "An Act to
"extend the provisions of the Railway Companies Union Act
"to Companies whose Railways intersect the Main Trunk
"Line, ôr touch places which the said Line also touches." It
is provided .that the hereinbefore recited Act, intituled, " An
"Act toempower any Railway Company whose Railway forms
"part of the Main Trunk Line of Railway throughout this
"r Province, "to unite with any other such Company, or to

purchase the property and rights of such Company, and to
repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, incorporating Rail-

"way Companies,' aud all the enactments and provisions
therein contained shall extend and apply to, and include any
Railway Company whose Railway intersects the Main Trunk
Line of Railway contemplated by the Legislature, in passing
the Act of the now last. session of the Provincial Parliament,
intituled, " An Act to make provisions for the construction
Cof. a Main Truñk Line of Railway throughout the whole
"Province," or touches any. city, town or place which the ompaies
said contemplated Main Trunk Line of Railway also touches, Union AcLtoBplY

&to the Grand Trunk
subject always to the amendments and provisions therein anwa companY
contained. And it is thereby further provided, that if one or Canaa.

of the Railway.Companies .forïning a union under the here-
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inbefore recited Act, be The Grand Trunk Railwav of
Canada, or any Company formed by the union of the said
Company with any other, then the corporate name of the
Company formed by such union shall be " The Grand Trunk

ThenunherofDirce- Railway Compauy of Canada;" and the -Directors of the
trsfe Company so formed, shall have the rights of voting by proxy-
nuIway compan, and other the rights and powers vested in the. Directors of
eocte t s a e The Grand Trunk Railway .Company of Canada, by the Act
oi n a. incorporating the same; and the nurmber of the Directors of

Aovernor -the, Company formed byý such union shall be . eigrhteen,
twelve of whomi shall be elected by the Shareholders, and
six appointed by the Governor of the. Province of Canada,
unless and until such Company shall renounce the bënefit of

If the Company re- the Provincial guarantee, in which case the number Of
Directors shall be reduced to twelve, by the retirement.

rantee, the nutaber of the Directors ·appointed by the Governor ; and if -there
oy 1,ected by shall be at any time of such union, Directors of more
the Shareholders.. than one of the Companies forming the same, who

have been appointéd by the Governor, of Canada, then·
such of the said Directors as thé Governor shl desig-
nate, shall retire from office so as to reduce the number of
Government Directors to six; and the Directors elected by the
Shareholders of each of the united Companies, vho shall
remain in office until others shall be elected in their stead,
shall be determined according to agreement made by the said
Companies under the Provincial Act first therein cited. and

et ,extended.. AND whereas, by another Act of the Provincial
authoring tho con- Legislature of Canada, passed in the sixteenth year of Her

"aridge oachpresent Majesty, intituled, " An Act to provide for the con-
Snt Lawrence at struction. of a general Railway Bridge. over the River Saint
Montrcaou td . Lawrence, at : or in the vicinity of the City of Montreal,"

2The Gd Trunk it is provided, that The Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Malway conpanyof Canada, or any Company which shall be formed by tie union
SUct auch Bridges. of the said Company with any one or more Railway Com-

panies, under the Act in that behalf, shall have full power
and authority to construct a Railway Bridge to be called and

To be calied the known as the "Victoria Bridge,' across the River Saint
"Victoria Bridge." Lawrence, from some point In the City or Parish of Mon-

treal, to some point in the Parih of Antoine de Longueuil,
or in the Parish of Laprairie de la Magdeleine, and- to con-
struct on either side of the said River and within the said
City, or any of the said Parishes, such Branci Railways,
wharves, embankments, piers, stations, inclined plains and
other works of any kind, as may be necessary for the con-.

Capital Stock of the venient using of the said Bridge. AND it is thereby furtherCompany conistrnct-
ing"chgBridgetobe provided, that it shall be lawful fôr the Directors of the
increased 91,GO,OO Company, constructing the said Bridge, to increase the·
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capital stock of the said Conpany, by such sum not exceeding
the sum of one million five hundred thousand. pounds' ster-
ling, as might be requisite for the constructiig thercof.

.AND whereas,.byan agreeient made the .twenty-third day ntrct tea23ra

of March, in the year of our Lord One thousand eight lhun- Mflch, Is3,with

dred and fifty-three, between The Griand Trunk Rtailway aaa fts or
Cormpany of Canada, by the Honorable John' Ross, dul. y 'B'0con or
authorised to act on their behalf, of the one part, and Wil-
liam Jackson and Samuel Morton Pcto, Thomas Brassey,
and Edward Ladd Bettshereinafter called the Contractors,
of the other part, subjet to the passig- of the: Bill therein
recited, being the act lastly hereinbefore recited, and subject
also to the amalgamation of the: several Compainies being
carrièd into effect, the Contractors agreed to make, build,
construct and complète the said Tubular Bridge: over the
River St. Lawrence, at Montreal, withi. all works necessarily
or properly appurtenant thereto, in accordance with the plans
and sections and specifications thereunto annexed, and in
case the payments thereinafter stipúlated for, and duly and
punctually made, to complete. the said Bridge. within the
period or extended period thërein mentioned. AND it is Price for a Tùbuar
thereby further agreed, that, in consideratiou of one million B tet

four hundred thousand pounds, to be increased to one million to be increascd, if
five hundred thousand pounds on the contingencies therein "e15YsWrling.
nentioned, the Contractors undertake all risks and contiun-

gencies, and that· such Contraët sum shall be paid to the
Contractors bv The Grand Trunk Railway Company, in cash,
on the monthly certificates of the ngineer. AND whereas,
only a small proportion of the shares-in The Grand Trunk
Railway Company, The 'Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada East and The Grand Junction Railroad Company, 07
have been issued. AN D whereas, the amount of Governu- Amount of Proviè,
ment Bonds unissued. in respect of The Grand Trunk Rail- ial Bouda to be

i9sued to the Coin-way Company, The Grand Trunk Railway Company of Pa es ro t
Canada East, the Quebec and Richmond Railway Compauy, a1 aiwaycom
and the Saint Lawrence and Atlautic Railway Company, is " scan, -

one million eight hundred and eleven thousand, five hundred
pounds. AND whereas, the amalgamation of all the Com-
panies whose Railways intersect or join the Main Trunk The a.aIgamaton
Railway through the Province, is highly desirable with a view of the Compauies in.

to economical and efficient management,. by one body, and teI u
such amalgamation would be, very beneficial to the, public,' oef '",

and also the several Shareholders in each of the separate rable.

Companies, and such amalganiation*lias been agreed upon,
between the Directors of the several Companies upon the
termas and conditions hereinafter contained. NOW THESE
PRESENTS WITNESS, that each of the said several Com-
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panies of the second, third, fourtl, fifth, and sixth part, doth
hereby, subjeét to the approval of the Shareholders, in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the Act of Parliament
hereinbefore recited, covenant and declare,-with and to the
said Company, parties hereto of the first part, and the said
Con pany, parties licreto of the. first part, doth hereby,
subject as aforesaid, covenant and declare, with and to each
of the said Companies, parties hereto of the second, third,
fourth, fifth and sixth parts, as follows, that is to say:-

F y, FROM and after the first day of.July, One thousand cight
theuiien hundred and fifty-three, The Grand Trunk Railway Com-
î to une and pany of Canada East, the Quebéc and Richmond Railway

Conpany, the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Iailway Company,
Comnpany, may

Lo, 4e c.dllc The The Grand Junction Railway Conpany, and the 46ronto and
cWnes e Guelph Railway Comnpany, shall be united with, and incor-

Grand 1 k I porated into The Grand Trunk Railway Çompany, and shall,
r 1r 'R.T together, forn one Company, to be called " The Grand

Co.fCia East. fru Railay Company of Gaiada," and the, undertakings
aichmondTR. .Co., Of *the said several Coinpanies shall b united into one un-
awl Atmt"R.. dertakingt t, be called The Grand Trunk Railway of
Co., lie Toronto Canada," suûbjct to the provisions of the hereinbeforeand-Guelj>h 11jî,%va te cf e .cesr
Co., The- Grand recited Acts of Parliament, and to the assent o the Share.Junction Blailwayhlesnt dtetesstcfheSae
cmpany. holders of the several Companies, as required by the hërein-

Tho before recited Act to authorize the union of Coinpanies on
The United under- the Grand Trunk Line. IN. the United Undertaking, is.
t contnictio aso toe iu , the construction and maintenance of an
maintenance of the Iron Tubular Bridge over the Saint Lawrence at Montreal,ietora c. as piojected by the Grand Trunk Railway Company, under

the provisions cf the Act and the contract hereinbefore recited.
TheRailwayClauses 2. THE several clauses of the "Railway Clauses Consoli-

the dation Act,'- with such modifications,. however, as regards
mated Company. " Plans aud 'Surveys," and 4general provisions,". as are-

contained in the several special Acts of the different Coin-
panies, shall apply to the amalgamated Company, and to the
Directors and Sharehohlers thereof, as fully as if the same
ivere herein repeated, eicept such cf the clauses thereof as are

72 inconsiâtent with the express provisions hereinafter contained.
The Capi1 of the 3. THE Capital of the united Company will consist of theSnip aggregate amount of the respective Capitals, which the several*consist of the aggrc-ageacfteSWILA
gate of the capital ofCempanies forming such union may have raised or have been
a it. entitled to raise, under the authority of the several Acts of

Parliament relating to such Companies respectively, together
with such increase of sych aggregate Capital as may.fron
time to tiie be made, under the provisions of the " Railway
Q lauses Consolidation Act.'

The Stock of nhc 4. THE Stock or Shares of the Quebec and RichmondQuwec&mpan become stock or shares cf the same
*Itailway -Comnpany. Railway Company, sna«,lbcm tco hae ftesm
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nominal amount in ie Capital of the United Company, and o raias Stoef
shall rank on the Register of the United Company,·as stock so nchnp

or shares upon which so. much is paid aýs shall,,at the time of °'
the·amalgamation, have been actually p d thereon.

5. THE Stock- or Sharces of he aint Lawrcnce and Te Stock of the st
Atlantic Company shall .(subject to suc equalization as may tÊìa co o
be necessary for the conversion there f from currency to nk ais Sk of th

sterliug money) become stock or shares f the same nominal tvithso mzuch paid
amount, in the Capital of ..the United Çompany, and shall
rank on the register of the United C npany, as stock or
sharesupon which so niucli is paid as sh i at the time of the
amalgamation have been actually pai 4thereon, and in
addition, the United Compàùy shal take on itself as part o ý75, îiN , u o

of the liabilities and obligations of the Ur4 ed Company, the i4f ock
suin of seventy-five thousand pounds, bag- the estimated , & Atlandv

amount of the arrears of interest due to the Sliareholders of for areas or î
the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Company, and with which maa
sum the arrears will be fully discharged.

6. SO. much of the stock or sharès of the Toronto and Te Sto of the
Guelph Railway Company, as have already been issued, shal1'on ad

also (subject to such equalization as shall be necessary for to raik as Stock n
conversion from Currency to Sterling money,) become. stockwit so muc p
or shares of the same nominal amount in the Capital of the °"
United. Company, and shall rank on the Register of the
United Company as stock or shares upon which so much. is
paid as shall at the time of the amalgamatiòn have been
actually paid thereon, and in addition thereto, the United .2,eo ing to he
Company, shall take upon itself as part of the liabilities and LE'a," tO
obligations of the United Company, thc sum of Two thousand ronto and Guelph

pounds,. as arrears of interest to the Shareholders in the naÎlwany conpany.
Toronto and Guelph Railway Company.

7. THE Stock or shares sf the remaining Companies, '*he stock of the reo

together with. the unissued capital of the three Companies maia" muasstocik
last before mentioned, and any additional capital w rich any theUniteaCompany

of the Companies may have authority to raise, shall (subjeet
to the equalization of such portion as is Curreny, into
Sterling money) rank as stock or shares of the same rminal
amount in the United Company, and be disposed of as part
of such stock or shares.

8. ALL Provincial Debentures which at the time of the Unissued Provmicial

effecting of the said amalgamation, shall be held by any or "" ao °he
either of the said Companies, and not issued to the Public>r°mP"? to he-

shall become the Property of the Unitçd Company, and shall or tho cm-

be .held at the disposal of such Company. . .: ipa
9. THE united capital shall be applied to the general

purposes of the united undertaking. so
10. THE United Company shall forthwith create stock or reateCk to th
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amrnount or Oshares to the aggregate amornt of Four millions eight hundred
stering, eac. and sixtv-four thousand eight hundred pounds sterlng, in

shares of twmnty-five pounds each.
T n o i 11. THE United Company shal also create De4entures

Ve awrLe» Deben- hereinaffer called " Convertible Debentures" to any aggregate
7 " amount, not exceeding One million eiglit hundredand eleven

a thousand five hundred pounds sterling, in sums of One
ralerene hundi-ed pournds each, payable at twenty years, in London,

bearing interest at six per cent. per annum, payable half-
yearly, in London, such Debentures toi b exchangeable by
the holders thereof for Bonds of the Provincial Goverument
of Canada, payable at the same period and place, and
bearing a like interest, such exchange to he effected at such
time or times, and in such manner as the Directors may
direct, after the successive issues of such bonds of the
Governme .nt.

Den eauto'r o 12. TIHE United Company shall also create Debentures,
aito hereinafter called " Company's Debentures," to an aggregate

tf ° amount, not exceeding Two millions and ninet
1 couVerfibleseven hundred pounds sterling, in sums of one hundred

t anuarr, pounds each, payable at twenty .five years, in London, bear-
ing interest at the rate of six per -cent. per annu, payable
half-yearly in London, such debentures. to be convertible at
the option of the holders in stock of the Company, at Par,
on or before the first day of January, One thousand eight

s3 hundred and sixtv-three.
Of Company's De- 13. OF the .last mentioned Debentures there shall be re-
£a e°r served Debentures to the amount of. Two hundrcd and
-1:h84o , tierling, seventy-nine thousand two hundred pounds sterling, and of
hall he reserved bf the above mentioned stock or shares there shall be regerved

1 e re and stock or shares to the amount of five hundred and fifty-eight
thousand four hundred ·pounds sterling, which shall be as-
signed in the proportion of two hundred pounds of stock for*
each one hundred pounds. of Debentures to and among the
undermentioned parties, as follows:
To the Shareholders of the Quebec and Richmond Railway

Company . - - - - £405,000 Os. Od.
To the shareholders in the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-

way Company - - - - £262,600 Os. Od..
To the Bondholders- of tbe. Ontario and Simcoe -lRailway

Company - - - £170,000 Os. Od.
varties entitoléd The .several parties in -whose favor suci reserve is made,
sich dehentures and shall intimate their acceptance within twenty-one days from
accence, within 21 the notification by the United Company, that such shares

from notificý6,,tht 
sae

l oac- and bonds are at tlheir disposal, and in default of acceptance,
the same shall be at the disposal of the Directors, who may

P dispose thereof in sùch manner as they think fit.
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14. OF the remaining stock, twenty-seven thousand three ase3hres to be
hundred and thirty-six shares, or sueli number not exceeding for Qnelec andRU"-
that quantity as shall be required, having regard to the con- J1U)1;kt. LanmC

version froi curreuev to sterling, shall be issued in exchange and 'Toronto and

for the existing stock already issued by the Quebec andlph8h°re8.
Richmond Conpany, the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic, and
Toronto and Guelph Companies.

15. THE residue of the stock and -hares, anounting to Apportonieiitorre.
the sum of three millions six hundred and twenty-hrec "W 2 r,(
tliousand poiuds, divided into one hundred and fifty-four o , stg.
thousand nine hundred and twenty shares, of twenty-five
p)ounds each, shal be so apportioned that to every holder of
two hundred pounds stock or shares, there shall be appro-
priated ,nd issued a " Convertible Debeiture," for une hun-
dred pounds, and a "Com pany's Debenture" of one hundred
pounds, bearing interest, and payable respectively, as before
mentioned.

16. EVERY existing sharcholder in the Grand Trunk E isting sharehold-

Railway Company, the Grand Trunk Railway Comn pany of n o
Canada East, and the Grand Junction Railway Company, a Uited
shall be entitled to one of such one hundred and- forty-four
thousand nine hundred and tiventy shares of the United
Company irý respect of each share which he holds in any of
the last mentioned laiilway Companies, and also, to thc same
proportion of Debentures as is provided by the last clause.

17. THE shares and stock may be subscribed for and The shar aay be
issued in Canada or elsewhere, either altogether, or froni äudCanada ua

time to tine, in such amounts as may be deemed advisable,
and with such option to the subscribers for shares, to take
all or any part of the unissued shares or stock or Debentures,
as nay be thought expedient, subject however, to the fore-
going limitations and reservations.

18. THE Di-ectors may fro m tuie to time, subject, howý- airectors to have
ever, to the foregoing limitations and reservations, make ° a
such arrangements for the issue of shares or stock, or De- issue of sharc 7 nd

benturcs, to be subscribed for in Canada, or elsewhere, land or elsewere.

cither for the present or for any additional capital which they
may bc authorized to raise, as to such. Directors shall seem
fit, and for payment in England, of the Dividends and inte- 9 also ort y

rest on the shares and Debentures, at such place or places, as inent of Dividenas
such Directors shall from time to time determine ; and they
may from time to time appoint an agent or agents of the 91

Conpany, in England, or elsewhere, and may delegate to mant or - aghnt or
such agent or agents, such powers as, the Directors shall from gents, &C.

time to time think fit, and they rnay make such rules and
regulations, as to the issuing of such shares and Debentures,
as to the mode, time, and place of transfer of such shares
and Debentures, and as to the mode, time, and place
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i eo car ret t of pay ment of the cals upon such shares and instal-
Iotment to0 exceed ments upon such Debentures, and of the dividends or
* and io er interest. thereon, as shall be deemed requisite or beneficial,

cft-but no call afer the first allotment shall exceed two pounds
be at intrvals of not ten shillings per twenty-five pound share, or ten per cent. on

eacli Debenture, with 'intervals of not less -than four months
193 betwcn cach cali.

A new Register of 19. AS soon as convcniently may be, having regard to the
mad andran diffërent amounts paid on the shares in the different Com-
inente tobes ruade for~
the o'Ne1ang of ,,,panies, and to the necessity of equalizing tbe capital, by con.

version of currcncy into sterling, a new regiéter of shareholders
shall be made, containing entries of the several amounts, and
numbers of shares or stock to which. the several shareholders
of the United Company are entitled, and arrangements shall
be made for the exchange of the certificates of the shares in
each of the separate Companies, for certificates of shares in
the United Company.

Directors may 20. THE Directors shall have tho. same rights and remedies
of lels. for obtaining and enforcing the payment of calls on the share,

hQlders in each of the separate Companies, as the Directors
of each separate Company would have had i case - the
amalgamation had not taken place.

The profits of the 21. THE profits of the United Company available for divi.
*ben cvadilhbfor Iiv° dend shail be divided among the several proprietors of stoçk
dend. .. and -shares in the. United Capital, rateably according to the

nominal amount of their respective stock and shares.
Six of-the Directors 22. THE number of Directors, of the United Company as
shall bo resident i i~ six ar to be aangla.nd. fixed by the Act, being eighteen, of whom six are to b ap-

pointed by the Government and the remainder by the Com.
pany,l six of the Board at least shall be persons resident in
England, and the remainder in Canada.

Six Directors ehnn 23. SIX shall be a quorum of Directors, of whom not less
btuor Maythan v ) hree shall be Goverument Directors, and at least two
proxy. shall Ibe English Directors, present in person or by proxy,

and ny Director may vote by proxy at any board meeting,
such proxies being themselves Directors,, bùt. no, Director
shall act as proxy for more than three other Directors.

Names of the first * 24. TH E following persons shall be the first Directors,Directors. namely, Thomas Baring and George Cart Glyn, of London,
Esquires, The Honorable Etienne Paschal Taché, The Honor.
able James Morris, The Honorable Malcolm Cameron, and
The Honorable Réné Edward Caron, all of Quebec, appointed
by the Governor of Canada in Council, and Henry Wollaston
Blake, Robert MeCalmont, Kirkman Daniel Hodgson, and
William Thompson, of London, Esquires, and The Honorable
John Ross, of Brockville, The Honorable Francis Hincks, of
Quebec, The Honorable Peter McGill, of Montreàl, George
Crawford, of Brockville, Benjamin Holmes, of 1fontreal,
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William Hamilton Ponton, of Belleville, William Rhodes, of
Quebec, and E. F. Whittemore, of Toronto, Esquires, share-
holders, elective Directors.

25. TIHE stock qualification of shareholders, to be elected ieifieat ou or ele.

Directors of the United Company, shall be twenty-five shares°s Go-
gr , IV 1verliment Directorof twenty-five pou'nds sterli'ng.each, in the Unitedl Stock, but noLrrjuiredkto hold

any person may ,b appointed aà. Director by the Governor, Bo°
whether he be so qialified or not, or whether he be or be not
a shareholder.

26,. OF the·elective Directors, one third to-be determined etreien orf Dirc.
by ballot amnong themselves, unless they shall otherwise agree, tors.

shall go out.of office at the meeting hereinafter referred.to,
as the period at which the first election of new Directors is
to take place,. and at the next ordinary.general meeting, which
shall be held next after the first day of January following,
one half of the remaining number of such elective Directors,
to be determined in> like nmanner, shall go out of office, and at
the next ordinary general meeting, which shall be held after
the lst day of January, then following, the remainder of
·such elective Directors .shall go out of office, and in each
instance the places of the retiring elective Directors, shall be
supplied by an equal number of qualified shareholders: and
at the ordinary general meeting held next after the first day
of January, in each succeeding year, one third of the elective
Dircetors, being those who have been longest in office, shal
go out of office, and their places shall be supplied in like
manier; nevertheless, every Director so retiring from office
may be. re-elected immediately, or at any future time, and
after such re-electiowishall, with 'reference to going out by
rotation, be considered as new Director, and if, -n consequence
of any increase or decrease in the number of Directors, the
number of elective Directors shall be some number not divi-
sible. by three,'the Directors shall determine what number, as
nearly one third as may be, shall go out of office, so that the
whole number of elective Directors shall go out of office in.
three years, provided that no such going out of office by ro-
tation hercinbefore mentioned, shall have effect, unless the
shareholders at such meeting as before .mentioned shall pro-
ceed to.fill up, and'shall fill up the vacancies then occurring.

27. THE first ordinary general meeting of the share- Fistordinarye-
holders in the United Company shall he held at such time ' aroholdo Of
and place in the Province. of Canada, as the Directors may
appoint, PRtOVIDED that public notice thereof be given, during 10M
one month. in the Canada Gazette, and in at least one other to be published toa
paper, published in each of the Cities of Toronto, Kingston, °
Montreal arfd Quebec, and at sucih first general meeting, the
shareholders present in person or by proxy, and qualified to
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Kevote, shall determine the period' t which the first election of
new Directors shall take place,and the time or times when
the yealy or half-yearly general meetings of the Conmpany
shall take place.

Votes toe equai. to 28. THE number of votes to which eaci -shareholder in
lela mhe united undertaking shall be entitled, on cvery occasion

when the votes of the shareholderp of the Conipany are to be
given, shll ,be equal to. the n mber of twenty-five. pound
shares held by such sharcholder -and in case such shareholder
is a holder of shares which have not been converted into
twenty-five pound shares of the United Company, then the
number of votes to w'hich each such shareholder shall be en-
titled, in respect of such unconverted shars,, shall be as
nearly as may be,' equal to the number which such shareholder
would have had, if such shares had been converted into
twenty-five pound shares.

Appointment of 29., THE Shareholders at the first ordinary General Meet-
threc ing, shall appoint three Auditors, being shareholders, to audit

all accounts of money laid out and disbursed on account ôf
the, united undertaking, and at each. General Meeting at
which Directors shall go out of office, one of such Auditors
(to be determined in the first and second instance by ballot
between themselves, uuless they shall otherwise. agree, and
afterwards by seniority,) shall go out of office, and the·share-
holders ¿shall elect an auditor to supply the . place of the
auditor retiring from office; and every auditor elected as
hereinbefore provided, being neither removed. nor disqualified,
nor having resigned, shall continue an auditor until another
be elected in his stead; and gny auditor going out of office
shall be immediately re-eligible, and after any re-election,
shall, with respect to going out of office by rotation, be deemed
a new auditer; and the auditors from time ·to timie in office
shahl examine and report upon the accounts of the Company
for the year which shall elapsé during their period of office,
and shall have all necessary powers and facilities for that
purpose.

Dto may make 30. THE Directors of the United Company may from time
to time make By-laws for the management and disposition of-
the stock property and business affairs of the United Com-r
pany, not inconsistent with the laws of Canada, and for the
aÎppointment of ail officers, servants and artificers, and pre-
scribing their respective duties.

Th provisions of the 31. TH E provisions of the several hereinbefore recited
severa a contracts agreements, by the separate Companies, with Messrs. Jack-
and Gzowski & Co., sn, Peo, Brassey and Betts, hereinafter called the Contract-
new contracta a be ors, apd with Messrs. Gzowski and Company, hereinafter
entered into. called the Çanadian Contractors, are to. be modified, and a
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new contract or new contracts entered into with the amalga-
mated Company, upon the terms and to the effect contained
in the Draft of such contract, hereunto annexed, by way of
sehedule, the adoption by the Amalgamated Company of such
ncv contract being an essential condition of sucli amalga..
iatin.107

32. THE United Company shall bear and pay the intcrest The Un .td nm1-

payable on the Debentures and shares or stock of the Com- on Shat and De.

pany, that is to say, at the rate of Six per cent. per annum, date
upon the amount from time to time actually paid- up from tho finl coflCtion

the date of the amalgamation, until the final completion o0f
all the works comprised in the said recited agreements, and
if the Fund derived from the payment of interest by the
Contractors during' construction, as provided in the said con-
tract hereto annexed, and fçom the net earnings of the differ-
ent Railways included in the amalgamation, as successively
opened for traffic, shall, i any half-year. exceed the amount
required for paymént of such interest the excess. shall be·hèld
in reserve, and if such fund shall in any half-year be insuffi-
cient for such payment- of interest in full, the deficiency shall
be made good ont of such reserve, or, if. necessary, out of
Capital, and if made good out of Capital, -the amount so ad-
vanced shall be repaid out of any future reserve, until final
completion, as aforesaid.

33. The entire charges. of the Engineers and staff, in rela- Te oenies of

tion to the construction of the Tubular Bridge, hereinbefore ofthe Victoria

mientioned, shall also be borne by, pd paid out of the funds 'fcma'r
of the United Company. 

.

•34. APPLICATION shall, if required, or considered expe- An Act to be appliei

diént by the United Board, be made .to the Provincial· Par- onfif e rsoa

liament, in the next Session, for an act to confirm the visins ofthis age;

amalgamation. intended to be effected by this· deed, and to and other purnoses

confirm. and legalise such of the provisions, herein contained
as to the legality whereof any doubts may be entertained, and
to authorize an increase to be made in capital of the United
Company, and in such Act a clause shall be inserted to
authorize the Company :fm time to time to increase or to
reduce the .number of thý Direetors, and to determine the
order of such increased or reduced number, and what number
shail be a quorum, PRoviDN D, that the relative proportions of
English and Government Director shall not be altered, and
all such other clauses with relation to the holding of General
Meetings, and the times of declàring dividends, or -the like, as
the Direetors of the United Company shall think expedient.

35. THA'T in case this agreement be not ratified and co»- fthegreement-ia

firmed by the requisite proportion of Shareholdersin each -of 'otmpanied ya tha
the separate Companies, it shall nevertheless enure as wto such enure as to such of
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thd ogIit . of the Companies which do ratify the same, provided the Share-
liolders in three at least of the several Companies, determine to

Incorporation of the. ratifV tle sanie. AND whercas, the Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Atlantic andt. Saint y opnyaslIroiL(.>

R.ia1r'.aý Raiiway Company was incorporated -by an act' f the Senate

Company. and Hlouse of Representatives of Maine, in the United States,
for the purpose of locating, constructing and finally cour-
pleting, altering and keeping in repair a Railroad from some
point or place in the City of Portland, through the counties
of Cumberland and Oxford,, and, if deemed àdvisable, through
the south westerly corner of Franklin, to the boundary line
of the said State of Maine, and from thence through the
States of New .Hampshire and Vermont, to such place as
would best connect with a Railroad to be constructed fromn
such boundary to Montreal, in Canada. AND whereas, the
said Atlantic and Saint Lawrence Railway: Company, herein-
after called the Atlantic · and Saint Lawrence Company,
have granted a lease of one portion or section of their
said Railway, being that from Island Pond, in the State of-
Vermont, to the boundary line of Canada, in perpetuity to
Trustees, on behalf of the Saint Lawrence and. Atlantic Rail-
way Compàny. AND whercas, .the said Comnpany have
constructed the other portion of. their said Railway, being.
that from. the City of Portland to Island Pond aforesaid, in
accordance. with the said Act, together with all the works

112 and appurtenances. thereof, and have opened the same. for
Capital of theAtlan- Public 'Traffic. AND whereas, for this purpose, the tsaid

ciirod cLmpan Atlantic .and Saint Lawrence Company have called up oR
in Shsî their sharcs, a capital of one million sevenhundred thousand

dollars, and have also borrowed on bonds or debentures of the
Company, a further sum. of three million dollars. AND

ecita-of tho leago whereas, it has been agreed, that thé United Company shail
ent>èred into b hob
Hon. John R>s, åhavè%nd take a lease of the said portion or section of the said

liJckson Atlantic and Saint Lawrence" Railway, from Portland to
Company with the Island Pond, above mentioned, being a distance of about one

eco auso" hundred and forty-eight miles, for a term of nine hundred
Co an or at m and ninety-nine years from the date of the amalgamation of

the said Canadian Railway Companies, and by agreement,
dated the twenty-third March, one thousand eight hundred
and :fifty.three, between Alexander Tilloch Galt, as agent,
duly authorized to act on behalf of the said Atlantic and
Saint. Lawrence Railway Company, of the one part, and
William> Jackson, and ;I'he Honourable John -Ross, of
the other part, it à provided that, subject to- the -carrying
into effect of such amalgamation, and also, subject to the
assent of the Shareholders of and in both the said Companies,
the said Atlantie and-'Saint Lawrence Company shal aud
will grant, and the said Grand Trunk Railway Companyý

- r
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wili accept a Lease of the aforesaid portion or section
of the Atlantic and Saint Lawrence Railway, from 'Port.
land to Island Ponid, together with all and singular the
stations, warehouses, bridgeê, culverts and other works,
forming part of, or necessarily, or properly appurtenant, td
the said Railway, and all the Wharves belonging to the said
Atlantic and Saint Lawrence Company, adjoining to, 'or
connected with .the said portion and 'section of the said
Railway, aud ail the fixed and moveable plant, rolling stock
and stores of the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Company,
aud.all vacant land to which the said 'Atlantic and St. Law-
rence Company are entitled, as lessees, assignees of lessees%
or otherwise, and all and singular the sliore rights, water riglhts
and Ilarbor privileges, belonging .to, or vested in the said At-
lantic and St. Lawrence, Cormpany, and aIl other the rights,
privileges, advantagements,' easemients and appurtenances
which they the said Atlantic and Saint Lawrence.Company
now possess, and all the tols,rates, fares, rénts' and income,
which, under their Act ,of Incorporation,- the said Atlantic
and Saint Lawrence Company are, or at any time hereafter
may be entitledto receive and take, and all the debts, credits,
engagements, liabilities and benefits of the said Atlantic
and . Saint Lawrence Company, from . he first day of
July next ensuing, or such other day as may hereafter be
agreed, for 'and du-ing the figl term of nine hundred and
ninety-nine. years from-' thence next ensuing, and by such
agreement it is provided, that there shal, be reserved and
payable upon such Lease to the Atlantic and Saint Lawrence
Company, a yearly sum or rent "equal to interest 'at the
rate of six pounds, per' cent.. per annum, upon the
share and stock capital of the said Atlantic and Saint
Lawrence Company, so called up, bbing the said sum of
One million, seven hundred thousand dolars, and» to the
total amount of interest payable' by the Atlantic and Saint
,Lawrence Company, on all capital already borrowed by thein
on Debentures or Bonds, or .otherwise, being' the said sum of
three million dollars, free of al' deductions' whatsoever, such
annual sum or rent being payable by equal half-yearly
instalments, on the first day of January, and the first day of
July, in each year, thé .payment 'of such rent to be made in
the City of Portland, in the State of Maine, and the first of
such payments to be made on such of thç said days as shall
happen first after the day of the date of the lease, to be here-
after executed, in pursuance ofthe now reciting agreement,
but rateably according to the number of days .which
shall have elapsed from the day appointed for the com-
m4encement of the said lease, up to -such first day of

14
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reservation ; and it is thereby also provided, - that
upon the execution of the. said intended lease, the said
Grand -Trunk Railway Company shall and will assume
to take upon themselves, and guarantee and indemnify the
said Atlantic and Saint Lawrence Company against ail
mortgages of the said Atlantic and Saint Lawrence Company,
and ail the provisions as to the creation of a sinking fund,
and all other the liabilities and engagements of the said At-
lantic and Saint Lawrence Company, to which they may*hen
be subject, so far as the same are in accordance with. the pro-
visions of their Act of Incorporation, in so much that the
yearly rent payable to the .said Atlantic and Saint Lawrence
Company may be applicable by them to dividends, without
any, deduction whatsoever, except for expenses of manage-
ment; and it is theréby also provided, that the now reciting
agreement is not to affect or alter the constitution of the said
Atlantic and Saint Lawrence Company, or. their engage-
ments or obligations contracted towards the State of Maine,
and is to be prôvisional on the part of the shareholders of
the said Company. AND whereas, the said agreement was
entered into by the said William Jackson and John Ross, as
Trustées, on behalf of the Grand Trunk Railway Company,
and with a view to an assignment of such lease to the Grand

Trunk Railway Company, or to the United;Company: NOW
THESE PRESENTS FURTHER WITNEss, and it is hereby further
covenanted, declared and agreed, by and between all the
Companies, parties to these presents, and the said William
Jackson and. John Ross, for themselves,. their heirs, executors
and administrators, that the said. agreement so entered into
by the said William Jackson and John Ross, with the At-
lantic and Saint Lawrence Railway : Company, shail be
carried out and completed for" the benefit of the. United
Company, and such lease when obtained, shall be transferred
to, or held on behalf of or for the benefit of the United.
Company, and that all the obligationsatd iabilities incurred
by such agreement and by the lease to b e granted in pur.
suance thereof, shall be borne and paid by the United
Company.

1 i
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THE SOHEDULE
BEFORE REFERRED TO

AN agreement made the day
of in the year of our Lord one
thoisand eight hundred and fifty-three, between the Grand
'Trùnk Railway Company ·of Canada, incorporated ·in ac
cordance with the provisions of aa act passed by the Pro«,
vincial Legislature of Canada, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-two, intituled, "An Act to empower any
Railway Compan , whose railway fornis part of the Main
Trunk Line of ilway through this Province, fo unite with
any other s Company, or to :þurchase ·the property.and
rights of any such Company, and to repeal certain .acts
therein mentioned, incorporating Railway Cômpanies," and
of another act of the Provincial Legislature of Canada,
passed in the.present year, intituled, " An Act to extend the
provisions' of the Railway Companies Uniôn Act, to Com-
panies wyhose' Railways intersect the Main Trunk Line, or
touch places which the said. line also touches,' of the first
part, William Jackson, of Birkenhead, and Sanuel Morton
Peto, Thoinas .-Brassey and Edward Ladd Betts, all of Lon-
don, Contractors, of the second part, and Casimir Stanislaus
Gzowski, of the City of Montreal, Civil 'Engineer, David
L.ewis McPherson, and Luther Hamilton Holton,' both of
Montreal. aforesaid, Merchants, and Alexnder.Tilloch Galt,
of the Town of Sherbrooke, in Canada, -Esquire of the
third part.

WHEREAS, a Railway Company called the Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Canada, was incorporated by an act of
the said Provincial Legislature, passed in the sixtenth year
of the reign of Her Present Majesty,- intituled, " An Act to
incorporate: the 'Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, for the
'purpose (amongst other things,) of making and mgintaining
a Railway frôm Toronto, through the towns of Port Hope,
Cobourg and Belleville, to the City of Kingston, and froni
the said city of Kingston through the towns of' Brockville
and Prescott, to a point in the Eastern boundary line of the
Township of Osnabruck, thence to St. Raphaels, and, thence
to the River Ottawa, and across the 'said river to a point
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between the Lake of Two Mountains and the Village of St.
Ann's, and thence to the City of Montreal.-"

AND whereas, the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada East was incorporated for thé purpose (amongst other
things) of making and maintaining a Railway from some
point on the· Quebec and Richmond Railway, (hereinafter
mentioned.) opposite or nearly opposite to Quebec,, on the
south shore of the Saint Lawrence, to Trois Pistoles. · AND
whereas, the Quebec and 'Richmond Railroad Company-were
incorporated for the purpose (amongst other things) · of ma-
king.and maintaining a Railway frorn iadloiw Cove, in the
Parish of Notre Dame de la Victoire, »near Quebec, to
Richmond, in the District of Saint Francis, in Lower Canada.
AND whereas, the Grand Junction Railroad Company, were
incorporated for the purpose (amongst other things), ot laying
out, making, constructing and finishing a Railwayonand
over any part of the country lying between Belleville and
Peterborough. •AND whereas, the Toronto and Guelph
Railway Company were incorporated for the purpose of
making and maintaining a Railway from Toronto to Guelph,
and were afterwards authorized to extend and continue their
Railway to the Port of Sarnia. AND whereas, the Saint
Lawrence and Atlantic Railway Company were incorporated
for the purpose (amongst other things) of making and main-
taining a Railway from the River Saint Lawrence,- opposite
the City of Montreal, to .a juinction with the *Atlantic and
Saint Lawrence Railway, at or .near the boundary of the
State of Maine, in' the United LStates, and they have con-
structed the 'd Railway. accordingly. AND whereas, all
the said Compa les are now amalgamated into the said'Grand
Trunk Railw Company of Canada, party hereto, under the
authority of the said Act, and by the assent of General
Meetings of the said Companies respectively, with such ma-
jority of votes thereat respectively as is by, the said Act
required. AND, whereas, the last mentioned Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Canada, (hereinatter called "the -Amal-
gamated Company,") now, or shortly will be the, Lessees
of the said Atlantic and- Saint Lawrence Railway. AND

Cntswith Jac- whereas, on the fourteenth 'day of December, in the year of
construction of the Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, .and
wayofCanaddàted previously to such amalgamation, an agreement was entered
1ith December, 1n52, into between the said first incorporated Grand Trunk Rail-
1853. way Company of Canada, and the parties hereto, of the

second part, and on the twenty-third day of March, in the
year -of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three,
and also previously to such amalgamationanother agreement
was entered into between the said parties, in some degree
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modifying and varying the first agreement, and by the said
agreements respectively, the said parties hereto of the second.
part, (hereinafter called " The English Contractors,") under-
took to construct and complete the line of Railway above
nmentioned of the said Company, and to equnip the same with
Rolling Stock for the gross sum of three million. pounds
Sterling, and it was thereby agreed (amongst other things)
thakof the said sum of three million pounds, one million and
thirty-five thousand poundsshould be paid in. Canadian
Provincial )ebentures guaranteed by the Government of the
Proiince of Canada, of such description as was specified in,
the Act of Incorporation of thesaid Company, nine hundred1
and.eighty-two thousand five hundred pounds in Debentures
of the Company, having twenty-five years to run, and of the
description specified iù the said agreement, and ninë hundred
and eighty-two thousand five hundred pounds in shares or
stock of the said Company, with certain special clauses and
provisions as to the mode of miaking such payments respec-
tively; that out of the fund to be provided as therein mentioued
for payment of the English Contractors, a sum of forty thou-
sand pounds should be set apart for payment of the expenses of
the Company, until the said. Railway should. be ready to be
opened for traffic; that the English Contractors should pay
the interest on the said Provincial Debentures, and also upon
all debentures and stock applied or appropriated to the
payment ·of. the contract sum, and sold or transferred, by
order of the English Contractors, until the said Railway
should be ready to be opened for traffic, and that the said
agreements were to be subject to- such modification as to the
mo(le'of payràent and as to- the nature of the securities, in
and by which payment was to be made to the English Coni-
tractors, and as to the interim investment of such funds as
might become necessâry or expedient inï case of the union or
amalgamation of any other Railway Company or Companies
with the said first incorporated Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany of Canada, so that the termsand conditions of the said
agreements as to construction and equipmuent, and price, *

should be retained and preserved. AND 'whereas, also Contract with ack-

on the said twenty-third day of March, an agreement. was " Cof th

entered into between the said Grand Trunk Railway Company Gad. R

of Canada East, and the parties hereto of the second part, daed 23rdMarch

whereby the said English Contractors undertook to con-
struet and complete the above mentioned line of Railway of
the said Company, aúd to equip the same with rolling stock
for the gross sum of one millilon two hundred and twenty-four
thousand pounds, and it was thereby agreed (amongst other
things) that of the said sum of one million two hundred and
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twenty-four thousand pounds, four hundred and fifty-nine
thousand pounds should be paid in Canadian Provincial De.
bentures, of the description above mentioned, three hundred
and eighty-two thousand five hundred pounds in Bonds or De.
bentures of the Company, of the description above mentioned,
and three hundred and eighty-two thousand five hundred
pounds in Stock of the said Company, with certain special
clauses and provisions as to the mode of making such pay-
ments, respeciely; .that out ofthe fund to be provided as
therein mentioned for payment of the English Contractors, a
sum of thirteen thousand pounds should be set apart for pay-
ment of the expensés of the said Company, until the said
Railway shall be ready to be opened for traffic ; that the
English Contractors should pay the interest on the said
Provincial Debentures, and also upon. all Debentures and
stock applied or appropriated to the payment of the said con-
tract sum, and sold or transferred by order of the English
Contractors, until the said Railway shal be ready to. be
opened for traffic, and the said Agreement should be subject
to such modifications as to the mode of payment and as to
the ýnature of the securities, in and by which payment was to
be made to the Contractors, and as to the interim' investment
of such funds as might become necessary or expedient in case
of the union or amalgamation of any other Railway Company
or Companies with the said, Grand Trunk Railway Company
of Canada East, so: that the terms and conditinns of this
agreement, as to construction and equipment, shôuld be re-

cwih Jack tained Rhd preserved. AND whereas, also, on the twénty,
'ont with o k, tied. Lord
konstnetio for second day of October, in the year of our Lord one thousand
QUCca art' Rieh- eight hundred.and fifty-two, an agreement was entered into

October, I before Notaries Public at Quebec, between the said William.
Jackson, acting for the said parties hereto of the second part,
and the said Quebec and Richmond Railroad Company,
vhetby the said English Contractors undertook to construct

and complete the above mentionedline of Railway of the said
Company,; and to equip the same with- rolling stock, for the
sum of six hundred and fifty thousand pounds, upon the terms
and conditions in such contract mentioned ; and it was thereby
agreed that the gross contract sum sô made. up should be
paid as follows: two hundred and fifty thousand pounds, in
Canadian Provincial. Debentures, of the description above
specified ; one hundred thousand pounds in Bonds or Deben-
tures of the said Company,. or in money proceeding from the
sale of such bonds or Debentures; two hundeed and five
thousand pounds ·by the proceeds of shares to that amount,
allotted to persons in England, as and when the calls and
iitstalments thercon. should be respectively paid; that the
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balance (if any) remaining due, should be paid by the pro.
ceeds of shares subscribed for and taken in Canada, as and
wben the calis and instalinents thereon should be respectively
paid, and the further balance if any, in shares or stock of the
Company with certain special clauses and provisions as to
the mode of making such payments, respectively, that the
English Contractors should pay all the necessary expenses
of the said Company, up to the time that the said Railway.
should be ready to be opened for traffic; and that the said
English Contractors should pay the interest on the said
Canadian Provincial Debentures, and on the said Debentures
of the Company, to the said. extent of one hundred thousand
pounds as aforqsaid, and also on the shares or stock subscribed
for and taken in Canada, as aforesaid, and upon any shares
or stock sold or transferred by them. AND whereas, also, Contract withJaek.
on.the said twenty-third day of March, in the year of our of the
Lord one thousand eight hndted and fifty-three, an agree- Grand Jrncton il-
ment was entered into between tie. said Grand Junction ; Zat is Jra

Railroad Company and the said parties hereto of the second
part, whereby the .said English Contractors undertook to
construet and complete a portion of the said Railway between
Belleville and Peterborougb, a distance of fifty miles, and
to equip the saie with rolling stock for the gross sum of four
hundred thousand pounds; and it was thereby agreed .(amongst
other things) that of the said sum of four hundred thousand
pounds, one half was to be- paid -in bonds. or Debentures of
the Company, of the descriptioil above specified, and. the re-
maining half in stock of the. Company ; that out of the. fund
to be provided as. therein mentioned for payment of the
English Contractors,*a sum of four thousand pôunds should
be set apart for payment of the expenses*of the said Compaüy,
until the saià Railway should be ready to be opened for
traffic; that the English Contractors should pay the interest
upon all Debentures and. stock applied or appropriated to the
payment of the said contract .sum, and sold or transferred by
or(ler ·of the English Contractors, until the said Railway
should be opened for traffic, and that the said agreement
should be subject tô such modifications as the mode of pay-
ments, and as to the nature of the securities in and by which
payment was to be made to them, and' as to the interim
investment of' such funds, as. might become necessary or
expedieit iii case of the union or amalgamation of any other
Railway Company or Companies,withl the said Grand Junction
Railroad Company, so that the terms. and conditions of the
said agreement, as to construction, payment and equipment
should be retained and preserved. AND whereas, also, on the cont with C. S.

twenty-fourth day of March, in* the ycar of our Lord one °*o Cofctoi
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the Railway from thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, an agreement. was
Toot ar :; entered into between the said Toronto and Guelph Railway

1853. Company and the parties hereto of the third part, (hereinafter
designated as " The Canadian Contractors,") conditional
upon the said hereinbefore mentioned amalgamation taking
place, 'whereby the said Canadian Contractors undertook
to construct and complete the above mentioned line of
Railway of the said Company, and to equip the same with
rolling stock, for the gross sum of one million three hnm4red
and seventy-six thousand pounds, and it was thereb agreed,
(amongst -other things) that the said Contract sum s oul4'be-
paid in money in the manner therein specified; that a sumnif
thirtéen thousand pounds should be set apart for the expenses
of the said Company, until the said Railway should be ready
to be opened for traffic; that the said Canadian Contractors
should pay the interest on all the Capital called up by the
said Company for the purpose of the said contract, until
the said Railway should be ready to be opened for traffic;
and that the said agreement should be subject to such modifi-
cation as to the mode of payment, and as to the nature of the
securities, in and by which payment was to be made, as might
become necessary or expedient, upon such amalgamation being
effected, but that the terms and conditions of the said agéee-

C 119rac ment, as to the price and construction, and equipment, were
Contract th Jack- to be. retainled 'and preserved. AND whereas, also, on the

sonstreCo. or the said twenty-third day of March,. an agreement was entered
Victoria- ch, into between the said first incorporated.Grand Trunk Railway(bitcd 23rd Mrh
1853. Company of Canada, and the said English Contractors, con-

ditionally upon the said amalgamation' taking place, for the
constraction by the said English Contractors of a Tubular Iron
Bridge over the River Saint Lawrence at Montreal, for. the
sum of one million four hundred thousand pounds, subject to
a cegtain. increase- as therein inentioned; and it was thereby
agred (amongst other things) that the said Contract sum
should be paid in cash, subject to certain special provisions as
to the mode of payment, and that the .parties thereto should
enter into all further deeds which might become necessary
or expedient in consequence of such union or amalgamation,
so that the general. ternis and conditions of the said agree-

Cortain nodifica- ment should be retained and preserved. AND whereas,
e 0- it has in fact beenfound necessary or expedient, upon such

e<nîracts before. ru- amalgamat-ion, to introduce the foIowing modifications
and* alterations into the said contracts, videlicet, that the

121 te parties hereto of the second and. third part shall be
Contractors to b paid the said contract sums (all of wtich sums were caicu-

rovn(a of lated by the Contractors as sterling. and not currency,) re-
ad e on spectively, in sterling money; in London, and not by Canadian
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Provincial Debentures, or Debentures or stock of the amalga- increase of is per
mated Company; that in consideration of the English Con- ''ouno'srch Pro-

tractors relinquishing the said Canadian' Provincial Deben- vician Dentures.

tures, they shall be entitled to receive an addition of fifteen
per cent upon the nominal amount of all sums which, under
the said agreements, respectively, would have been paid in
such Debentures, (the said fifteen per cent being the present
premium upon the said Debentures,) that the parties of
the second part, hereinafter called the English Contractors, '
shall, on the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred Eng1iih contraetors

and fifty-four, subscribe for and take twenty-four thousand Qne 1854, i,153 ares
hundred and fifty-three shares in the. amalgamated under. (Ca a se en

taking, of the one hundred and forty-four thousand nine of con file De-

hundred and twenty shares referred to in the prospectus as corp'an %neben-

offered to the Public; Debentures· convertible into Govern. tures.
ment Debenturés to the extent of three hundred and one
thousand nine hundred and twelve pounds; and Company's
Debentures to the extent of three hundred and one thousand
nine hundred and twelve pounds: that forty-eight thousand
three hundred and seven share of the one hundred and
forty-four thousand nine. bundred and twenty shares, a ove
mentioned Debentures, convertible into Government De en-
tures, to the extént of .six hundred and three thousand .ei -ht
hundred and thirty-eight pounds, and Company's Debeitures
to a like extent of six hùndred .and three thousand eight
hundred and thirty-eight pounds, shall be retained by the
Con pany with the option and privilege reserved to each holder
of the seventy-two thousand four hundred and sixty shares,
now about to be issued, half of the one hundred and forty-
four thousand nine hundred. and twenty, above referred to,
applr for and take in addition to the shares held by him, two
thirds of the number of shares held by him, and an equal
amount in Debentures, one half in Debentures convertible
into Provincial Government Debentures, and the other balf
in Debentures of the Company, so. as such option be exer- 1.

cised before the first day of July,.one thousand eight hundred Th , En ont.

and fifty-four, that so many of the shares and Debentures SO the balance of B.

retained by the Company, as shal not have been claimed and no t bBon he

taken up by the actual shareholders so entitled to claim t e Stck°°ld ont

same, respectively, under the privilege reserved to them, ou or 43shsre

before the said first day of July,. in the yer of our Lord one Bonds,o;3,sascoMý-

thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, shall thereupon andang Bns.

forthwith after that day, be also subscribed for and taken by the
English Contractors; that the parties hereto of the second and
third part, shallprovide the funds forthe payment half-yearly, The contators to
im London, of interest at the rate of six per cent per annum, pay înterest at pe

on the amounts from time to time paid to them upon the cer- aum on momn,
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of capital called up tificates of the Engineer, under the several hereinbefore recited
certil"te,E &ner's Contracts, and also on. such additional sum as the United

Company nay from time to time think it necessary to call up,
for the purpose of providing for the current certificates and
the expenditure of the Company; in reference to the Contracts
any difference between the Contractors .and the United Com.
pany, as to the amount to be kept in hand by the Company,
for such, purposes, to be settled 'by arbitration in manner
hereinafter provided for, but as respects the Canadian. Con-
tractors, this obligation shall cease, when and so soon as the
Toronto and Guelph Railway shall be opened throughout for
traffic to Sarnia.

NOW THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY AGREED AND DECLARE,
by and between, the parties hereto, as follow s

1. THE amalgamated Company shall be bound by the
amny a un d clauses, covenants, stipulations and conditions of the said

the preceding Con- recited agreements, with the several Companies aforesaid, so
far as the same are not directly or indirectly at Variance or
inconsistent with those of this agreement, and in all cases when
there shall be any such variance or inconsistency, the clauses,
covenants, stipulations and conditions of this agreement,.shall
be considered and taken as controlling, modifying and alter-
ing those of the said agreentents respectively, and the clauses,
covenants, stipulations and conditions, so at variance or in-
consistent with this: agreement, shal henceforth be wholly
yoid and of no effect.

'12o .2. THAT except, as hereinafter expressly provided, all
mae in sterlin payments to be made to the contractors on account of works,
money shall be m ade in, sterling money, in London..

127. '.3. That in respect of the amount or proportion of pay-
is peract. eo prO ments, which, under the provisions of any of the said agree-
tion, instead of Pro- Ments, would have to be made to the English Contractôrs, in
vmcal ]onas. Canadian Provincial Debentures, an addition of fifteen per

cent. shall be made to the nominal amount of each such
payment, and shall be paid to the Enghish Contractors at
such times and periods, respectively, as under the provisions
of the said agreements respectively relating thereto, such
Debentures would have been deliverable to them.

123 PROVIDED, that in case any difficulty should arise, as to
eii as the payment , under any of the Contracts aforesaid, in

Provincial Deben: h amn n
ture tob Provincial Debentures, and in consideration thereof, theby the otaor
at Par. Contractors should accept and take suich Debentures to any

extent, instead of an equal nominal amount in cash, all such
Debentufes shall, if and when required by the 'athâlgamated
Company, be transferred to them -at Par.

Sthe clauses in i'ho T4.HAT all the clauses. an provisions in the said agree-
(®a mtettrct ng=CatIg toldrigo meute, or cither of thcm, rclating to the creation of Debentures
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and stock by the respective Companies, with whom such shareS and eben

agreements respectively are. made, and·as to the registration ""et*ec te br

of such stock in the na mes of the Contractors, and as to the"n longer'in force.

handing over of Debentures and certificates of stock to the
persons in such agreements, respectively named as trustees,
and as to the sale, transfer or investment thereof, and as to
the payment to be made to the Contractors by the said
Trustees, out of the monies or securitiës in their hands, and
generally, as to the powers and functions of such: Trustees,
shall be no longer operative or in force, and the payments to
be from time to time made to the Contractors, as provided
in the said agreements, respectively, shall be made by the
amalgamated Company directly to the Contractors, in sterling,
in London; in such proportions and by such instalments, and
upon such certificates respectively, as in the said agreements
respectively specified.

5. THAT all the provisions in the said agreements respec. Eneer to grant
tively, as to the granting of Certificates by the lEngineer of s tor work '
the Company, and as to the principle on which such certifi-
cates are to be granted, and as to thé neglect or refusal of
such Engineer to certify, and as to the consequences of such
neglect or refusal, shall be applicable " mutatis mutandis,"
to the payments to be imade, by the axmalgamated Company to
the Contractors, and to the Chief Engineer of such amalga-
mated Company.

6. TEHAT the provisions in the several recited agreements, Company Mae-
as to the accepting and wo"king by the Company of a portion
or portions of any Railway, after. the same .shall have been Pleted, if the se
completed and stôcked, and as to the opening. and working proper so to

thercof, by the Contractors, in case the Company shall
decline so to do, shall be applicable to the Railways com-
prised in the United undertaking, and to the United Com-
pany.

7. THinstead of the provisions in the said agreements sEngish Contractors
respectively, as to the setting apart of specific sums for pay- t '
ment of salaries and expenses, and paying such salaries and insteadoftbevarious
expenses, there shall be taken from, and allowed out of the "e Contne in

whole Contract monies to be paid to the English Contractors
the sum of fifty-seven thousand pounds, and out of the whole
Contract monies to be paid to the Canadian Contractors the canaad antrac-

sum of thirteen thousand .pounds, which two sus, makingfor Maie.
together seventy thousand pounds, shall be applicable to the
payment of salaries and expenses by the amalgamated Com-
pany ; and the several payments as aforesaid, shall be made
out of the monies payable in cash to the said Contractors, 1 Per cn.I be de.
respectively, at the rate of mne per cent. of the amount soauëtea r omthe pay-

p yable, until such deductions shall amount in whole, to traetoré, to methe
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s.ms eût apart for fifty-seven thousand pounds in the case oft' the English
Contractors, and thirteeni·thousand pounds in the case of the
Canadian Contractors.

Any bala òremain. 8. IF on the completion of the works, there shall be any
"farof tho stisse portion of the said seventy thousand pounds- in the hauds ofa ntrt for salaries, ptio
the conieton of the said Company, not applied to, or owing for such salaries
to aho Cotraetors. and expenses, as aforesaid, the surplus is to be paid over to

the Contractors, in the ratio of fifty-seven seventieths to the
English Contractors, and thirteen. seventieths to the Canadian
Contractors,

TheCo:npanyfaling . TIIAT the Amalgamated Company will make such
to ay th csertificates calls upon the holders of shares or stock, and of debenturesthe (loutractors hv
the option of stop- respectively, as may be required for payment to the Con.
p "thuy*- tractors of the amounts from time to time certified in respect

of works. And if they shall fail to do so, and shall not pay
to the Contractors the amounts from time to time certified,
vithin one month after the date of the respective certificates,

it shall be at the option of the Contractors to suspend the
further progress of the workâ, until such payment shall be
made, and the period of such suspension shall be added to
the time allowed by the contract for completion.

OntheIstJuly,185s, 10. ..TLIAT the English Contractors shall and will on or
tlo Eng[l (-te-eoe tht tor ha con e- tathe iirst day of July, one thousand eight hundred and

hares ntioe. fifty-four, subscribe for and take thç, before mentioned
the preceding- twenty-four thousand one hundred and fifty-three shares II

the Capital Stock of the Amalgamated Company, Debentures
of the Company, convertible into Provincial Debentures, to
the- nominal amount of three hundred and one thousand
nine hundred and twelve pôunds, and other Débentures of
the Company-, not so convertible, to thé like nominal amount
of thrëe hundred and one thousand nine hundred and twelve
pounds.

The Enghhrcon- 1L THAT the English Contractors shall and will, also,
a a oon 80 500fl after the first day of July,. one thousand eight
uly 1854, as they hundred and fifty-four, as they. shall be required. by thé
ake the balance of Directors of 'the Amalgamated Company so to do, subscribe

th hrsand Do-
bues andn°for, and. take so. many of; the said number:of shares and

Debentures, so reserved as aforesaid,· as, shal not, ¢n or
before that day,:have been .claimed by the persons entitled to
claim.the same respectively, and on taking the several shares
and Debentures aforesaid, shall and will at once pay up on
such of the shares and Debenttares so taken by them re-
spectively, the amount which may then have been called up
and be payable upon the other shares and Debentures in the

U39 said Amalgamated Company, praviously offered.
The English Con- 121. THAT as from the date, of the Amalgamation of the
tra°tos shah a C p te ni Contractors shall adwl a leasa

ayCompatn Egih-onrco' hl and wil t.la.before 18t Janu ry, ;y, wiO.ilI5L~OLICO5Sat" "~
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seven days before thefirst. day of January and the first day ianî ist Jy, in

of July, respectively, in each year, provide for, and pay over yeur, of

to the Amalgamated Company, at the Office of their Agent iereât on the capi-
i London, a sum equal to Interest, at the rate of six per o itte ended

cent. per annum, on thé capital then actually expended in the
construction of the Railways and works, comprised in the
said recited agreement, and undertaken by the English
Contractors;,ad not then opened for Traffic, the amount
of capital so expended to. be ascertained froin and determined
by the certificates of the Engineer, as to .such Railways
respectively, and · the payments made by the Coipany
tiereon.

13. THAT the English Contractors shall and will, also,. The English Con.

pay on the sMe days in each year, or as soon thereafter as ae a same day
ïhe amount can be ascertained, interest at the same rate, on.°dor e

two-thirds of the amount which the Company shall then have two-thirdo of the
Samouit~ called up,,

actually called up, beyond what mây have been required for over and ahove tho

payment in respect of works, in order to provide' for current w°". expende on

certificates and expenditure, in reference to the contracts,
and in case there shall be gny dispute. or difference between
the. Contractors and the Company. as ·to the additional
amount upon which such further interest is to bé paid, every
such dispute or differencei as and when it arises, shall be
settled by Arbitration, in the manner hereinafter provided.
PROVIDED, that when tho Toronto and Guélph Railway shall
be opened thírough to Sarnia, the English Contractors -shall
pay the whole of such last-inentioned additional Interest, and
not two-thirds of it only.1

14. TH- AT if default shall be made by the English In a aof p
Contractors in payment of the Interest on the said first Company uthorized

mentioned amount, ou the respective days appointëd for e e

payment thereof, or of the further interest on such additional for workf-with hi,

amoint as last mentioned, within. one week after such
amount shall have been agreed or gettled by Arbitration as
aforesaid, the Company may retain and deduct out of the
next or any subsequent paymuht to be made to .the -said
English Contractors, the amount so in arrear together with
Interest thereon, at the rate of six per cent. per annum, from
the time of such default, and so as often as any such default
shall be made.2

15. THA4T the payment by the Contractors of interestParment 0f interest

upon the capital expended in the construction of the said t°. to t°" Li°o
several Railways and works undertaken by them, shall cease openea.

as to the proportion thereof expended on. any particular
Railway, wheu and so soon as such Railway shall be com-
pleted, so as to be ready for opening, and in the case of
partial openings of any such Railway, shahl cease as to -so



much of the capital as shall have heen expended on the part,
so opened, a proportionate part of the currcnt interest being,
however, in each of suchl cases, payable by them' for any
fraction of a half-year.

Cnadian 16. THAT the Canadian Contractors shall and vill, as
tost ,pn.y pe

ct. per anuon, from the date of the A malgamation 'and until thé opening of
amlount expenc(led o
works, nd to. pro- the Toronto and Guelph Railway through to Sarnia, at least

d frte te 6i sevë days beforethe firstday of January and the first day
Jauuary,& st Ju1y, of July, respectively, in each year, provide for.and pay over
in, ecd yealr, -uni ma' Ymae Agentcyet poie ù
opniugof Road. to the Amalgamated Company, at the Office •of their Agent

in London,:a sum equal to Interest at the ·rate of six per
cent per annuni, upon the Capital then actually expended on
the construction of the Railway and works, comprised in the
said recited agreement with them, the amount of Capital so
expetnded to be.ascertained in like manner as is provided in
the case of the English Con.tractor

Canadian contrap- 17. THAT the Canadian Contractors shall and will also
intereston th pay on the same days in each year or as soon thereafter as

teao alled Pthe amount can be ascertained, Interest at the same rate, on
amount expendedon one third of the amount called up by the Company as men-
works.tioned in Article 13, such amount to be ascertained in case

of .dispute or difference in like manner as is provided in that
article, and ini case of default of payment, the Com!pany shaIl
have the like power to deduct and retain the amount in
arrear, as is hereinbefore provided in the case of the English
Contractors, PROVIDED, that when the Toronto and· Guelph

ailway shall be opened through to Sarnia, such last men-
tioned payment of Interest by the Canadian Contractors
shall cease, a proportionate part of the Current Interest,
being, however, payable by them for any fraction of a half-
year.

Cals due by the 18. THAT all calls or instalments payable by the Contrac-
Contractors, may be
credited to. them tOrs upon shares or 'Debentures of. the Company may, from
against an equiva me to tie, be credited by the Company to them, against anlent axnoun t on. cer'tî' otmb rdtdb h
tiflcates of work. equal amount on Certificates for works done.
Application to be 1.9. THAT as soon. as practicable after the Amalgamation
made to the Prov n shall be effected, the Amalgamated Company. shalI and willchùt Legisiature, b
an Act, authorizing apply to the Provincial Parliament of Canada, for an Act or
aun extension of the
time for completing Acts, authorzing au extension of the. time for eompletion of
her " a"d for any of the works included in any of the recited contracts, for

such fiirther period -as may be necessary, having regard to
the time by such contracts, respectively limited, for the com
pletion of such works respectively, and also, if necessary, for
authority to raise further Capital, and. shall and will use their
best endeavours to procure such Act or Acts, and in case
they should fail to obtain such authority, and by reason
thereof it shall be found impossible to complete any or some
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part of such works within the periods respectively prescribed
as to such works, such equitable adjustment of this contract,
as to the works so incomplete, shall be made, as in case of
differencé between the English Contractors and the Amalga-
mated Company, shall be determined by Arbitration, under
the general provisiors for Arbitration herein contained.

20. TIHAT if any question or difference of opinion shall iù: case of die
arise between the parties hereto, as to this agreement or the ,ptet ere
construction thereof, or the effect thereof in the said former ecabiatrsto

agreements, or any mnatter or thing connected therew «h, or Goveror aCouncil.
with the carrying out thereof, every such question or differ-
ence of opinion, and also, all matters hereinbefore specially
referred to Arbitration, whenever, aùd as often as any suci
shall arise, shall be referred to the decision of three Arbitra-
tors, to be named, one by the Company, (such Arbitrator to
be approved by the Governor in Council of Canada,) one by
the Contractors, and the third by the two Arbitrators, before
entering on the business of the reference, and the decision of
these.three Arbitrators, or of any two of them, shall be bind-
ing and conclusive upon both parties, as to. the question or
diiference of opinion so referred to them.

21. THAT the parties hereto will respectivy make and
enter into all such deeds as may be necessary for giving
effçect to such reference.

22. LASTL, that whenever, ini this. contract, the words, interpretation
"The English Contraétors" are used, they shall mean Wil-
liam Jackson, Samuel Morton Peto, Thomas Brassey, and
Edward Ladd Betts, or the survivors or. survivor of them, or
three out of four of them, or two out of three of them, or the
exécutors, administrators or assigns of the surtivor of them,
and that, in the event of the bankruptcy or insolvency. of
any one or more of them, their or àis Assignees shall be ex-
cluded from all control over or interest in this contract, and
when any act is to be done by the English .Contractors, it
shall be sufficient if done by, or by the. authority of the4
majority of them in person, or acting under power of Attor-
ney from.each to the other, or by thé majority of ;the survi-
vors of them, or by the survivors or survivor of them, or by
the Executors, Administrators or Assigns of such survivôr,
and so. "mutatis mutandis" in the case of the words "The
Canadian Coâtractors."

[N WXTNESs WHEREOP, the said. Companies, parties to
these presents, havé caused their common Seals. to be here-
unto affined, and the said William Jackson and John Ross
have hereuntoi set their Hands and Seals the day and year
first above writtèn.
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The Seals of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada, of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada
East, and of the Grand Junction: Railway Company, were
affixed by the undersigned, as the duly. :authorized Agent of
each of the above Companies.

JNO. BOSS.

This Deed was executed by Alexander Tilloch Galt, as
President of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Com-
pany; and by Alexander Gillespie and Alexander Tilloch
Galt, as representatives of the Toronto and Guelph RaIlway
Company ; and by William Jackson and John Ross, and the
Seals of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, the
Grand Trunk. Railwày Company of Canada East, and the
Grand Junction Railty Company, were ·affixed by the said
John Ross, in the presence of

WILLM. WAGSTAFF,
Of 30e Great Geoige Street,.

* Westminster, Solicitor.

HENRY MOORE,
Of the same place his Clerk.
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The modified contract, forming the Schedule to this Deed,
lias been aubmitted to and is approved by, us.

Witnesses to the Signatures of William WM. JACKSON,
Jackson, Samuël Morton Peto, and SAML. M. PETO,
Edward Ladd Betts, EDWD. L. BETTS.

WILLIAM WAGSTAFF.
'HENRY MOORE.

Witness to the Signature of Alex- A. T. GA LT,
ander Tilloch GaIt, For Self e Partners.

WILIAM H MACAULAY,
Ulerk to Messrs. Swift and Wagstaff, 30, Greai George Street, Westminster.

Witnéss to the signature of OMAS BRASSEY.
Thomas Brassey,

WILLM. WAGsTAFF.

E&tract from the Proceedings of a Meeting of Shareholders
of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company, held
at their Oice, in the City of Montreail, on MoNDAY the 301h
day of May, 1853.

Moved by WILLIAM MOLSoN, Esq., seconded by. H. L.
ROUTa, Esq., and

Resolved,-That the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad
Company, by the vote of its proprietors· now assembled,
hereby ratifies, approves of, and in all respects confirms and
adopts the Amalgamation Agreement now submitted to this
ieeting, entered into by the Directors of .this Company,

acting by the President thereof: which agteement is dated
at London, the 12th April, 1853, and is made between The
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, of the fiâIt part;
The Grand Junction· Railway Company, of. the second part;
The Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada East, of the
third part; The Quebec and Richmond Railroad Company, Y
of the fourth part; The St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad
Company, of the fifth part; The Toronto and Guelph Rail-
way Company, of the sixth part ; The Atlantic and St. Law-
rence Railroad Company, of the seventh part; and William
Jackson, of .Birkenhead, England, Esquire, and the" Honor-

15
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able. John Ross, of Belleville, Canada, of the eighth part
* whereby this Company, on the conditions and for the consi

derations therein stated, amalgamates with the said Grand
Trunk Railway, Company of Canada.,

Which was carried unanimously.

Extract from the Proceedinqs of a Meeting of the Share-
holders of the. Toronto and Guelph Railway Conpany, held
at the Office of the Cornpany, in the City of .Toronto, on
FRIDAY the 3rd June, 1853.

oved by J. M. STRACHAN, Esq., seconded by WM.
CLARKIEEsq.

That the Toronto and. Guelph Railway Company, by the
vote of its proprietors now assembled, hereby ratifies, ap-
proves of, and in all respects confirms and adopts the Amal-
gamation Agreement now submitted to the meetin

Which was carried unanimously..

Extract from the Proceedings of a -Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada,
.held at te Office of the Company, in the City of Qutbec,
on MONDAY the, ilth day of July, 1853.

Moved by The Honorable PETER McGILL, seconded by
GEORGE CRAWFORD, Esq., and

Resolved,--That the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada, by the vote of its proprietors now assembled, hereby
ratifies, approves of, and in all respects confirms the agree-
ment for- amalgamation now submitted to this Meeting,
entered into by the Directors of the Company, acting by
their Agent the Presideit of the Company, and Chairman of
the Board of Directors, which agreement is dated at London,
the 12th April, 1853, and :i made between the Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Canada, of the first part; The Grand
Junction Railroad Company, of the second part; The Grand
Trunk &ilway Company of Canada East, of the third, part;
The Quebec and Richmond Railroad Coipany,, of thé fourth



part; The Saint La wrence and Athmtic Railroad Company,
of the fifth, part; TIhe Toronto and Guelph Rt-ailway Com-
pany, of the sixth part ; The Atlantie and Saint. Lawrence
.Railroad Coipany, of the sevexïth part; :andWilham Jack-
son, of Birkeiihead, Englaiil, Esquire, aiid Tlie IIoiorable
John Ross, of Belleviille, Canada, of the eigith part; .whereby
on. the conditions aud for the consideratioius therlein statcd,
theabove-mentioied Railroads of the second, third, fourth,
fifth and sixth parts, are united witi aid incorporated with
this Company.

Extràct from the Proceedinq. of a Meeting of. the Stock-
holders of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Ca::ada
East, held at the Offce of te Grand Trunk Railway C;m-
pany of Canada, in the City of Quebec, on Monday the
1itt July, 1853.

Moved by SmR H. J. CALDWELL, seconded hy the HON.
MR. BELLEAU, and

Unanimously Resolved,--That the Grand Trunk Railv
Company of Canada East, by the vote of the Shareholders
here assembled, hereby ratifies, approves of, and in ail
respects confirms the agreement for amalgamation, now suih-
mitted to this Meeting, .entered into by the Directors of the
Company, acting by their Agents, The Hon. John Ross,
James Bell Forsyth, and William Rhodes, Esquires, which
agreement is dated at London, the 12th April, 1853, and is
made. between The GOnd Trunk Railway Company of
Canada, of. the first part; The Grand Junction Railroad
Company, of the second part; The Grand Trunk Railway
Company of Canada East, of the third part ; The Quebe
and Richmond Railrav :Company, of the fourth part; The
Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company, of the fifti
part; The Toronto and Guelph Railroad Company, of tie
sixth part'; The Atlantic and Saint Lawrence Railroad Corn-
pany, of the seventh part; and William Jackson, of Birken-
head, England, Esquire, and, The Honorable John Ross, of
Belleville, Canada, of the eighth part ; whereby, this Com.
pany, on .the conditions and for the considerations therein
stated, unites with and is incorporated with the said Grand
Trunk Railway Company of Canada.

À.
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Extract from the Proceedigs of a Meeting of the Shareholders
of the Quebec and Richmond RaiUroad Company, held at
the Qice: of the Conpany, in the Cityof Quebec, .on
TuEssAy the 19th July, 1853.

It was moved and seconded, and unanimously.
Resolved,-That the Report now, read be received, and

that the agreement executed .provisionally, (under the au-
thority of the Act 16 Vic. cap. 39, and the Act 16 Vic.
cap. .76,) on the 12th day of April last, between the Grand
Trunk Railway Company, the Grand Junction Railroad
Company,. the Grand Trunk Raihvay Company of Canada
East, the Quebec and Richmond Railway Company, the
Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Railway Company, the Toronto
and Guelph Railway Compauy, and the Atlantic and Saint
Lawrence Railway Company, for the purpose of amalgamat.
ig the said Companies into one Company, under the name
of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, be ratified
and confirmed, and that the Directors be, and they· are,
hereby aùthorized anl empowered to take all such measures
as they may deem advisable for carrying the same into effect.

Carried unanimously.
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HIS AGREEMENT made the
day of in theyear.

of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and fifty three, between
the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, incorporated in
accordance with the provisions of au Act passed by the Provincial
Legislature of Canada, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
fifty two, entituled " An Act to empower any Railway Company,

"whose Railway forms part of the Main Trunk Line of Railway
"though this province, to nite with any other such.Company, or
"to purchase the propcrty and rights.of any such Company, and
" to repeal certain Acts, therein mentioned, incorporating Rail-
"'way Companies;" and 6f another Act of the Provincial
Legisliature of Canada, passéd in the present year, entituled "An
"Act to extend the provisions of the Railway Cormpanies Union
" Act to Companies whose railways intersect the Main Trunk
"bLine or touch places which the said Line also touches," of the
first part; William Jackson, of Birkenhead, and Samuel Morton
Peto, Thomas Brassey, and Edward Ladd Betts, all of London,
conitractors, of the second part; aad Casimir Stanislaus Gzowski,
of the.city of Montreal, civil engineer, David Lewis Mc Pherson.
and Luther Hamilton Holton, both of Montreal aforesaid,
merchants, and Alexander Tilloch Galt, of the town of Sher-
brooke, in Canada, Esquire, of the third part.

Whereas, a railway company, called the Grand Trunk Railway
Company of Canada, was incorporated by an Act of the said
Provincial Legislature, passed in the sixteenth year of the reign
of Her present Majesty, entituled "An Act to incorporate the
"Grand Trunk Railway of 'Canada," fôr the purpose, amongst
other things, of malfing and maintaining a railway from Toronto
through the towns of Port Hope, Cobourg, and Belleville, to the
city of Kingston, and from the sa cityof Kingston through
the towns of Brockville and Prescott to a point in the eastern
boundary line of the township of Osnabruck, thence to Sp.int
Raphaels and thence to the river Ottowa, and across the said
river to a point between the lake of Two Mountains and the
village. of Saint Anns, and thence to the city of Montreal:
And whereas the Grand -Trunk Railway Compary of Canada
East was incorporated for the purpose, amongst other things,
of making and maintaining a railvay from some point on the
Quebec and Richmond Railway, hereinafter mentioned, opposite
or nearly opposite to Quebec, on the south shore of the Saint
Laurenceto Trois Pistoles:. And whereas the Quebecand Richméâd-
Iailroad. Comnpany were incorporated for the purpose, amongst
other things, of. naking and maintaining a railway fiom Hadlow
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Cove, in the parish of Notre Dame de la Victoire, near Quebec, to
Rich3mond, in the district of Saint Francis, in Lower Canada: And
whercas the Grand Junction Railroad Company were incorpo-
reted for the purpose, amongst other things, of laying out,
making, constructing, and finishing a railway on and over any
pait of the country lying between Bellevile and Peterborough:
anid whereas the. Toronto. and Guelph Railway Company were
incorporated for the purpose of making and maintaining a rail-
way from Toronto to Guelph, and were afterwards authorized to
extend and continue their railway to the port of Sarnia: And
whereas the. Saint Laurence andAtlantie Railway Company were
incorporated for the purpose, amongst other things, of making
and maintaininga Railway from the river Saint Laurence,opposite
to the city of Montreal, to a junction with the Atlantic and Saint
Lawrence Railway at or near the boundary of the state of Maine,
in the United States, and they have constructed the said railway
accordingly:. And whereas all thé said companies are now
amalgamated into the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada, party hereto under he authority of the said Act and by
the assent of general meeting of the said companies respectively,
with such majority of votes th reat respectiely asis bythe saidAct
equired: And whereas the la t mentioned Grand Trunk Railway

Company of Canada, hereinaft r calld "the Amalgamated Com-
pany,'" now are or shortly iwill be the lessees of the said Atlantic
and Saint Lawrence Railway: And whereas on the fourteenth day
of December, in the year or our Lord One thousand eight hundred
and fifty two, and. previously to such* amalgamation, an agree-
ment was entered into between the said first incorporated
Grand Trunk Railway Oampany of Canada and the parties hereto
of the second part.; and on the twénty third day of March, in
the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and fifty three,
and also previously to such amalgamation, ·another agreement
was entered into between the.said parties, in some degree modify-
ing and varying the first agreement; and by the said agreements
respectively, the said parties hereto of the second part, hereinafter
called "the English' contractors," undertook to construct and
cômpletê the line ofrailway above mentioned of the said company,
and to equip the same with rolling stock, for the, gross sum of
three million pounds sterling. • And it was the-eby agreed,
amongst other things, that of the said sum of three million pounds.
one million and thirty-five thousand pounds should be paid ini
Canadian Provincial Debentures guaranteed by the Government
of the province of Canada, of such description as was specified
in the Act of Incorporation of the said company ; nine hundred
and eighty-two thousand five bundred pounds in debentures
of the company, having twenty-five years to rn, and of the
description specified in the said agreement; and nine hundred



and eighty-two tliotisand five hundred pounds- in shares or stock
of the .said company, with ' certain special clauses aud provisions
as to the mode of making such payments respectively; tit out
of the funds to be provided.as therein rmentioned for payment of
the English:contractors, a' sum of forty thousand pounds should
be set apart for payment of the expenses of the company, until
the said railway should .be ready to be opened for traffie ; that
the English contractors should pay the interest on the said
provincial debentures, and also upon all debentures and stock
applied or appropriated.to the payment of the contract sum, and
sold or transferred by order of the English contractors, until the
said railway should.be ready-to be opened for traffic; and that
the said agreements.were to be. subject to such modification, as
to the mode of payment and as to the nature of *the securities
in and by which payment was to be made to the English con
tractors; and as to the interim investment of such funds as
might become necessary or expedient in case of the union or
amalgamation of any other railway company or companies with
the said first incorporated Grand Trunk Railway Company of:
Canada, so that the terms and conditions of the said agreements,
as to constÉuction, and équipment, and price should be retained
and preserved: And whereas. also on the said twenty-third day,
of March an agreement was entered into between the said Grand
Trunk Railway Company of Canada East and the parties hereto of
the second part, whereby the said English contractors undertook
to construct and complete the- above mentioned line of railway of
the said 'Company, and to equip the same with rolling stock for
the gross sumi of one. million two hundred and twenty-four
thousand.pounds, and it was thcreby agreed, amongst othei
things, that of the said sum of one million.two hundred and
twenty-four tliousand'pounds, four hundred and fifty-nine thou-
sand pounds should be paid in Canadian Provincial Debentures
of the description above mentioned, three hundred and eighty-
two thousand five hundred pouads in bonds or debentures of the
Company, of the desctiption above mentioned, and three hundred
and eighty-two thousand. five hundred pounds in stock of the
said Coinpany, with certain special clauses and. provisions as to
the mode of mnaking such payments respectively; that out ofthe
fund to be provided as therein mentioned for payment of the
Enligsh contractors, à sum of thirteen thousand pounds should
be set apart for payment of the expenses of the said Company
until the said Railway should be ready to be opened for traffiec
that the English contractors should pay the interest on the said
Provincial Debentures, and also upon all debentures ande stock
applied or appropriated to the payment of the said contract sum
and sold or transferred by order .of the English contractors,
until the said Railway should be ready to be opened for traffic



and that the said agreement should be subiject to sucli modifi
cations as to the mode of payment and as tô the, natare of the
securities .ini anid by which payment was to be made to the
contractors, and as to the interim investment of such funds as
might become necessary or, expedient in case.of the union or
amalgamation of any other railway company or coinpanies
with the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of. Canada East,
so that the terms and conditions of this agreement as to con.
struction and equipment should be retained and preserved'.
And, whereas also on the twenty-second day of ,October, 'in
the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and fifty-two,
an agreement was entered into before Notaries public at Quebec,
between the said William Jackson, acting for the said parties
hereto of the second part, and the'said Quebec and Richmond
Railroad Company, whereby the said English contractors under,
took to construct and complete the above mentioned line of
Railway of the said Company, and to equip the same with
rolling stock for. the sum of six hundred and fifty thousand
pounds, upon:the terms and conditions in such contract men-
tioned; and it was thereby agreed that the gross contract sum
so made up should be- paid as follows: two ·hundred and fifty
thousand pounds i4 Canadian Provincial. Debentures. of the de-
scription above specified ; one hundred thousand pounds in
bonds or-debentures of the said Company, or in money pro-
ceeding rom the sale of such bonds or debentures ; two hundred
and five thousand pounds by the proceeds of shares to that
aimount allotted to persons in England as and when'the calls
and instalments thereon should be respeetively paid, that the
balance (if any) remainingdue, should be paid by the pro-
ceeds of shares. subscribed for and taken in Canada, as and
when the calls and instalménts thereon should be respectivelv
paid, and the further balance (if any) in shares or stock- of
the Company, with certain special clauses and provisions as
to the mode of making such payments respectively: that the
English contractors should pay all. the necessary expenses of
the said Company !up. to the time. that the said Railway
should be'ready to be opened for traffic.; and that the said
English contractors should pay the .interest on the said
Canadian Provincial .Debentures , and the- said debentures.of
the Company, to the sai4 extent of one huindred thousand
pounds as aforesaid, and. also on the shares or stock subscribed
for and taken in Canada as aforesaid, and upon any shares or
stock 'sold or transferred by them. And whereas also on the
said twenty-third day of March in the year of our Lord One
thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, an Agreement was
entered -into between the said Grand Junction Railroad Com-
pany, and the said parties hereto of the second part, whereby
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the said English contractors undertook to construct and com-
plete a portion of the said Railway between Belleville and
Peterboroùgh, a distance of fifty miles, and to equip .the same
with rolling stock for the gross$am of four :hundred thousand
pounds. And it. was thereby agreed, amongst other things,
that of the said sum of four hundred thousand pounds,. one
half was to be paid in bonds or debentures of .the Coinpany of
the description above specified, and the reraining half in stock
of the Company, that out of the fund to be provided as therein
mentioned for payment of the English contractors, a sum of
four thousand pounds should be set apart for payment of the
expenses of the said Company; -until the said Railway should be
ready to be opened for traffic; that the English contractors
should pay the interest 'upon all debentures and stock applied or
appropriated to the payment of the said contract suM, and sold or
transferred by order of. the, English contractors until the .said
Railway should be opened for traffic; and that the said agree-
ment should be subject to such modifications as to the mode of
payrpent, and as to the nature of the securities in and by which
payment was to be made to them, and as to the interi m invest-
ment of such funds as niight become necessary or expedient in
case of -the union or amalgamation. of any other Railway com-
pany. or companies with the said Grand Junction Railroad
Company, so that the terms and conditions of the said agree-
ment as to construction, payment, aud equipment should be
retained and preserved. And whereas also on the twenty-
fourth day of March,in the year of our Lord One thousand
eight hundred and fifty three, an Agreement was entered into
between the said Toronto and Guelph Railway Company and
the parties hereto of the third part, (hereinafter'designated as
the Canadian contractors) conditional upon the said herein-
before nentioned amalgamation taking place, whereby the said
Canadian contractors undertook to constrùct and complete the
above mentioned lUne of railway of the said, Company, and to
equip the same with rolling stock .for the gross sum of one
million three hundred and seventy six thousand pounds; "and it
vas thereby agreed, amongst other things,"that the said contract
sum should be .paid in nioney in the manner therein specified;
that a sum of thirteen thousand pounds should be set apart for
the expenses of the said Company, until the said railway should
be ready to be opened for traffic. That the said. Canadian
contractors should pay the interest on all the capital called up
by the said Company for the purposes of the said contract until
the said Railway should be ready to be opened for traffic, and
that the said agreement shohld be subject to such modification as
to the mode of payment and as to the nature of the securities.'in
and by which payment was to be made as might become necessary
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or e.pedient upon such amalgamation being effected; but that
the terms and condition of the said agreement as to the price and
construction and equipment were to be i'etained and preserved.
And whereas also on the said twenty third day of March, an
agreemeut was entered into between the said first incorporated
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, and the said English
contractors, conditionally, upon the said amalgamation taking
place, for the construction by the said English contractors, of a
Tubular Iron Bridge over the river Saint Lawrence, at Montreal,
for the sum of One million four hundred thousand pounds,
subjected to a certain increase as therein mentioned. And it was
thereby agreed, amongst other things, that the said contract
sum should be paid in cash, subject to certaiu special provisions
as to the mode of payment, and that the parties thereto shoúld
enter into all further deeds which might becorme necessary or
expedient ii consequence of such union ·or amalgamation, so
that the geneial terms- and conditions of the said agreement
should be retained and preserved. And whereas ·it has in fact
been found necessary or expedient upon. such amalgamation to
introduce the following modifications and alterations into the
said co'ntracts, videlicet that the parties hereto of theecond and
.third part, shall be paid the said contract sums (all of which
sums where calculated by the contractors as sterling and. not
currency) respectively, in sterling money, in London and not
by Canadian Provincial Debentures, or stock of the amalgamated
company, that in consideration of the English contractors relin-
quishing the said Canadian Provincial Débentures they shall be
entitled to·receive an addition of 15 per cent. upon the nominal
amount of ail -sums which under the said agreements respectively
would have been paid in. such debentures (the said 15 per cent.
being the present premium upon the said debentures). That
the parties of the second part, hereinafter called the English con-
tractois, shall on the first day ôf July, One thousand eight
hundred and fifty-four, subscribe for and. take. twenty-four
thousand one hundred and fifty-three shares in- the amalgamated
undertaking of the one hundred and fortyfour. thousand nine
hundred and twenty shares referred to.*in the prospectus as
offered to the public debentures convertible into Government
Debentures to the extent of three. hundred and one thousand
nine hundred and twelve pounds; and Company's.Debentures to
the extent of three hundred and one thousand nine hundred
and twelve pounds. That forty-eight thousand three hundred
and seven shares of the. one hundred and forty-four thousand
nine hundred.and twenty shares above mentioned debentures
convertible into Government Debentures to the extent of' six
hundred and three thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight
pounds, and Company's Debentures to a like extent.of six hundred

16
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and three thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight pounds
shall be retained by the company, with the option and privilege
reserved to each holder of the seventy-two thousand four hun-
dred and sixty shares now about to be issued, half of the one
hundred and forty-four thousand nine hundred and twenty
above referred to, appl' for and take in addition to the shares
held by him, two-thirds of the number of shares held by him,
and an equal amount in debentures, one half in debentures
convertible into Provincial Government Debentures, and the
other half in debentures of the company, so as such option be
exercised before the first day of July, One thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-four. That so many of the shares and debenturess
so retained by the company as shall not have been claimed and
taken up by the actual shareholders so entitled to claim. the
same respectively, under the privilege reserved to them, on or
before the said first day of July, in the year of our Lord, One
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, shall thereupon and
forthwith after that day be also subscribed for and taken by
the English contractors. That the parties hereto of the second
and third parts shall provide the funds for the payment, half-
yearly, in London, of interest at the rate of six per cent. per
annum on the amounts from time to time paid to them upon
the certificates of the engineer, under the several hereinbefore
recited contracts, and also on such additional sum as the united
company may from time to time think it necessary to call up for
the purpose of providing for the current certificates, and the
expenditure of the company in reference to the contracts, any
difference between the contractors and the united company as
to the amount to be kept in hand by the company for such
purposes, to be settled by arbitration in manner hereinafter
provided for; but as respects the Canadian contractors, this
obligation shall cease when and so soon as the Toronto and
Guelph Railway shall be opened throughout for traffic to Sarnia.
Now therefore it is hereby agreed and declared by and between
the parties hereto, as follows:-

Ist. The amalgamated company shall be bound by the
clauses, covenants, stipulations and conditions of the said
recited agreements with the several companies aforesaid, so far
as the same are not directly or indirectly at variance-or incon-
sistent with those of this agreement-; and in all cases where
there shall be any such variance or inconsistency, the clauses,
covenants, stipulations and conditions of this agreement shall
be considered and taken as controlling, modifying and altering
those of the said agreements respectively; and the clauses,
covenants, stipulations and conditions so at variance or incon-
sistent with this agreement shall henceforth be wholly void and
of no effect.



2nid. That, except as hereinafter expressly provided, all
payments to be rnade to tihe contractors on account of works
shal bc made in sterling money in London.

3rd. That in respect . of the amount or proportion of
payments which, under the provisions of any of the said
agreements, would have to be, made. to the English contractors in
Canadian Provincial Debentures, an -addition of fifteen per cent.
shall be made to the nomninal amount of each such payment,
and shall be paid to the English contractors at such times :auid
periods respectively as under the provisions. of the said agree-
ments respectively relating thereto such debentures would have
been deliverable to them: Provided that in case any difficulty
shall arise as to the payment. under' any of the contracts afore-
said in Provincial Debentures, and in consideration thereof the
contraètors should accept and take such debentures to any
extent instead of .an equal. nominal -amount in cash, all such
debentures' shall, if and when required by the amalgamated
company, be transferred to them at paré

4th. That ·all the clauses and provisions in the said agree-
ments, or either of them, relating to the. creation of debentures
and stock by the respective companies with whom such agrée'
ments respectively are made, and as to the registration of such'
stock' in the names of the contractors, and as to the handing
over of debentures and certificates of stock 'to the persons in
such agreements respectively named as trustees, and as to the
sale, transfer or investment thereof, and as to the payment to
be made to the contractors by the said trustees out of the

-oneys or 'securities in their hands, and generally as to the
powers and' functions of such trustees, shall be no longer>
operative or in force, and the paynents to be.from time to time
made to the contractors as provided in the said agreements
respedtively shall' be made by the amalgamated company
directly tò the contractors in sterling in'.London, in such pro-
portions, and by such instalments, and upon such certificatps
respectively as in the said agreements respectively specified.

5th. That all the provisions in the said agreements respec-
'tively, as to the granting of' certificates bythe engineer of the
company, and as to the. principle on which such certificates are
to be granted, and as to the neglect or refusal of such engineer
to certify, and.as to the consequences of such neglect or. refusal
shall be applicable, mutatis mutandis, to the payments to be
made by the amalgamated company, to the contractors, and to
the chief engineer of such amalgamated company.

6th. That the provisions in the several recited agreements as
to the accepting and working by the company of a portion or
portions of any railway after the same shal! have been com-
pleted and -stocked, and as to the opening and working thereof
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by the contractors, in case the company shall decline so to do,
shall be applicable tò the railways comprised in the united
undertaking and to the united company.

7th. That instead -of the provisions in the said agreements
respectively, as to the setting apart of specific sums for payment
of salaries and expenses, and paying such salaries and expenses,
there shall be taken from and allowed out of thewhole contract
monies to be paid to the English contractors the sum of fifty-
seven thousand potnds, and out of the whole contract momies
to be paid to the Canadian contractors the sum of thirteen
Sthousand pounds, which two sums, making together seventy
thousand pounds, shal be applicable to the payment of salaries
and expenses by the amalgamated 'company, and the several
debentures as. aforesaid, .shal be made out of the monies
payable in cash to the said contractors respectively, at the .rate
of one:per cent. of the amount so payable, until such deductions
shall amount in. the whole. to fifty-seven thousand pounds, in
the case of the English contractors, and thirteen thoúsand
pounds in the case of the Canadian contractors

8th. If on the completion of the works there shall be any
portion of the .said seventy thousand pounds in the hands of
the company, not applied to or owing for such salaries and.
expenses as aforesaid, the surplus is to be paid over to the
contractors in the ratio of fifty-seven seventieths· to the English
contractors, and thirteen seventieths to the Canadian contractors.

9th. That the .amalgamated company will make such calls
upon the holders of shares or stock, and of debentures respec-
tively, as may be required for payment to the contractors.of the
amounts from time to time certified in respect of works. And
if they shall fail to do so, and. shall not pay to the contractors
:the amounts from time to time certified within one month aftér
the date·of the respective certificates, it shal be at the option of
the contractors to suspend the farther. progress of the works
until such payment shall be made, and the period. of such sus-
pension shall be added to the time allowed by the contract for
completion.

1Oth. That the English contractors shall and will on or before
the first: day of July, One thousand eiglit hundred and. fifty-four,
subscribe for and take , the before mentioned twenty-four
thousand one hundred and fifty-three shares, in the capital stock
of -the amalgamated Company, Debentures of the Company,
convertible into -Provincial Debentures to the nominal amonat
of three hundred and one thousand nine· hundred and twelve
pounds, and other Debentures of the Company not so convertible
to. thé like nominal amount of three hundred and one thousand
nine hundred and twejve pouxýds.

llth.- That. the Englsh contractors shal and will also so soon
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aft0, the said first day of July, One thousand eight hundred
and fifty-four, as they shall be required by the Directors of the
Amalgamated Company so to do, subscribe. for and take so
many of the said numnber of shares and debentures so reserved
as aforesaid, as shall not on or þefore that day have been claitned
by the persons entitled to claim\ the squme respectively, and on
taking the: several shares and lebentures aforesaid shall and
will at once pay up on such of the shares and debëntures sô
taken bV them respectively the amount which may then have
been called up and be payablesupon the other shares and de.
bentures in the said Amalgamated·Conpany previously offered.

12th. That as from the date of the amalgamation of the
Company, the English contractors shall and will,.at least seven
days before the first day of January and the. first day of JuIy
respectively. in each year, provide for. .and pay over to the
amalgainated Company, at the office of.their agent in London,
a sum equal to interest at the rate of six per cent. per annurn
on the capital then actually expended in the construction of the
Railways and works conprised in the said recited agreements,
andundertaken by the English contractors, and not then opened
for traffie, the -amount of capital so expended to be ascertained
from and determined by the certificates of the engineer- as to
such Railways respectively, and the paymenits made by the
Company thereon.

13th. That the English contractors. shall and wiRl also pay
on the same days in each year, or. as soon thereafter as the
amount can be ascertained, interest at the same rate on two-
thirds of thé amount which the Company shall then have ac-
tually called up beyond what may have been required for pay-
ment, in respect of Works, in order to* povide for current
certificates and. expenditure, in réference to the contracts, and
in case there shall be any dispute or difference between the
contractors and the Company as to the additional amount upon
which such further interest is to be paid, every such dispute
or difference as and when it arises shall be settled by arbitration
in the manner hereinafter provided; provided that when the
Toronto and Guelph Railway shall be opened through to Sarnia,
the English contractors shall pay- the whole of such last men-
tioned additional intéreaj and not two-thirds of it only.

14th. That if del t shal be made by the English con-
tractors in paymen f e interest on the said first mientioned
amount, on the reppec ve days appointed for payment thereof,
or of the further in rest on such. additional amount as hast
mentioned, within o e week after such amount shall have been
agreed or settled b' arbitration as aforesaid, the Company may
retain and deductout of the next or any subsequent payments
to 4e inade to t1' said. English contractors, the amount so iu
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arrear,. together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent.
lier anirnm, fromi the tine of such default, and so as often as
Lany sucl default shall be niade.

XV. That the payment by the contractors of interest upon
the .capital expended in. the construction of the said several
railways and works ·undertaken by them, shall cease. as to the
proportion thereof expended on any particular railway, when
and so soon as ·sich railway shall be completed, so as to be
ready for opening; and in the case.of partial openings of any
such railway shall cease. as to so much of the capitalUasshall
have beén expended on the part so opened, a proportionate. part
of the current interest being however in each of such cases
payable by them for any.fraction of a half 'year.

XVI. That the Canadiau contractors shall and will as from
the date of the amalgamation, and until the ·opening of the
Toronto and Guelph Railway through to Sarnia, at least seven
days before the first day of January aud the first day of July
respectively in each year, to provide for and pay over to the
amalgamated company at the office of their agent in London, a
sum equal to interest at, the rate of six per ceiíf, per annum
upon the capital then actually expended on the cônstruction of
the railway and works comprised in the said recited agreement
with them, the amount of capital so expended to be ascertained
in like manner as is provided in the case .of. the English
contractors.

XVII. That the Canadian contractors shall and will also pay
on the ,same days in each year, or as soon thereafter. as the
amount can be ascertained, interest at the same rate on one-
third of the amount called up by the company, as, mentioned in
Article 13, such amount fo be:ascertained in case of -dispute or
difference in like marner as is provided in. that. article; and in
case of default in payrment the company shal have the like
power to- deduet and retaik the amount in arrear as is herein-
before provided in the case of the English contractors.
Provided that when thw Toronto and Guelph Railway shall be
opened throu'gh to Sarnia, such last-mentioned payment of
interest by the Canadian contractors shall cease, a proportionate
part of the current interest being howeverspayablq by them for
any fraction of a half-year.

XVIII. That all calls. or instalmehts payable by the con-
tractors upon slares or debentures of the company, may from
time to time be credited by the company to them, against an
equal amount on certificates for work done.

XIX. That as soon as practicable after the amalgamation
shall be effected, the amalgamated company shall and will appl*y
to the Provincial Parliament of Cahada, for an Act orActs
authorizing an extension of the time for completion of any of



the works d in any of the recited contracts for such
further period as may be necessary, having regard to the time
by such contracts respectively limited for the completion of such
works respectively; and also if 'necessary for authority to raise
further capital, and shall and will use their best etideavours to
procure such Act or Acts; and in case they should fail to obtain
such authority, and by reason thereof it shàll be found impos"
sible to complete any or some part of such works within the
periods respectively prescribed as to such works, such, equitable
adjustment of this contract as to the works so incomplete shal
be made as in case of difference between the English contractors
and the. amalgamated company shall be determined by arbitra-
tion, undér the general . provision for arbitration herein
contained.

XX. That if any question or difference of opinion shal arise
between the parties hereto as to this agreemeut, or the con-
struction thereof, or the effect thereof in the said ;former
agreements, or any matter or thing connected therewith, .or
with, the carrying out thereof, every such question or difference
of opinion,;and also ail matters hereinbefore specially referred to
arbitration, whenever and as often as any such shall arise, shal
be referred to the decision of three arbitrators, to be named, one
by the company (such arbitrator to. be approved by the Governor
in Council of Canada), one by the contractors, aud the third by
the two arbitrators before entering on the business of the refer-
ence; and the decision of these three arbitrators, or any two of
them, shall be binding and conclusive upon both parties as to
the question or difference of opinion so referred to them.

XXI. That the parties hereto will respèctively make and
entér into ail such deeds as may be necessary for giving effect
to such reference.

XXII. Lastly that whenever in this contract the words "the
"English Cotractors " are used they shall mean William

Jackson, Samuel Morton Peto, Thomas' Brassey, and Edward
Ladd Betts,: or the survivors or survivor of them, or three out of
four of them, or two out of three of them, or the executors,
administrators, or assigns of the survivor of theml; and that in
the event of the bankruptcy or insolvency of aány one or. more
of them, their or-his assignées shall be excluded from all control
over or interest in this contract; and when any act is ,to be
done by the English contractors, it shall be sufficient if done by
or by the authority of the -majority of them, in person or acting
under power of attorney from-each to thë other, or by the
majority of the survivors of them, or by the survivors or
survivor of them, or by the executors, admiistrators, or assigna
of such survivor ; and so, mutatis mutandis, in the ase. of the
words "the Canadian Contractors."



In witness whereof the said Grand Trunk Railway Conpany
of Canada, party hereto of the firs part, represented by the
Honorable John Ross, President of the said Company, here.
unto duly authorized by resolution of the Board of the Directors
of the said cmpany, bearing date the
day of One thousand eight hundred and fifty-three,
hath hereunto set bis band, and .caused the corporate seal of the
said compauy to be hereunto affixed; and the said parties of the
second and third parts have also hereunto set their hands and
seals, on the day and year hereinbefore· first above writter (in
triplicate), twenty-two words first obliterated, declared to be
null, and four words interlined, approved.

Seal.

Signed, sealed and dëliWered
by the, said Honorable
JoyHN Ross in the presence of Prest.

C. P. RONEY.
Signed, sealed and delivered

by the said WILLIAM
JACEsoNin the presence of

C. P. RONEY.
Signed, sealed and .delivered

by the said SAMUEI; MoRTON .
PETO in tbe presence of

C. P. RONEY.
Signed, sealed axd delivered

by the said THomAs BRAssEY
in the.presence of

C. P. RONEY.
Signed, sealed and delivered

by thë said EDWARD" LADD .
BETTS in the presenea-of

C. P. RONEY.
Signed, sealed and delivered by

the said CASIMIuSTANISLAUs'
GzowsKI. in the presence of-

.P.R
Signed, sealed, and delivèred

by the said DANiEL LEWIs
McPHERIIsoN iin the presence
of

C. P. RONEY.

JNO. ROSS, Q
Gd. Tk. R. Rd. Co.

M. JACKSON.

MORTON PETOI

MAS. BRASSEY.

W. L. BETTS.

S. GZOWSKI.

D. L. MACPIIERSON.

Q

G

G



Signed, seale4 and delivered by
the said LÙTH :ER il. L. H. HOL
HoLTON in the presence of

C. P. RONEY.,J
Signed, sealed and delivered'

by the said ALEX4NDER
TILËOCU GALT in the pre- AT. GA
sence of I

C. P. RONEY.J
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It is further agreed that, instead of the Egish Contractors

Jackson, Peto, Brassey and Betts above uamed,' being dompelled
to subscribe- and pay up on the first day of July next the cails
on the shares of the second or "B" issue (seventy-two thousa#d
four hundred and sixty shares) which mna y not betaken up by
the holders of the first or " A". issue of seventy-two thousand
four hundred and sixty shares, they shal after the calls on the
<'A" issue of shares and debentures are exhausted,· rceive in
payment of works done and materials supplied, as shall fromn
time to time be certified by the Engineer, shares and. deben-
tures in the recognized portions paid up in full and at'par ; and
should the works proceed faster than the ca1l, as regulated on
the " A" issue will provide for them, the balance shall .be paid
in shares and debeutures às above.

~Seal.

Signed, sealed an delivered
by the said Honorable
JoHIN oss in e presence of

C. . RONEY.
Signed, eale and delivered

by the said WILLIAM
JAcK.SoN l the presence of

C.P. RONEY.-
Signed, sealed and ,delivered

by the said.SAVEsL MORTON
PETO in the presence of

C. P. RONEY.
Signed, sealed, and delivered

by the saidToBÂs BRASSEY,
in the presence of

C. P. RONEY.

I
-1

JNO. ROSS,
Prest.

WM. JACKSON.

S. M. PETO.

THOMAS

CID

BRASSEY.

TON.
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Signed, scaled, and delivered
by the said EDW»AR LADD
BETTs, ia the presence. of

C. P. RONEY.
Signed, sealed, and *delivered

by the said CASIMERP
STANISLÂUS •GZOWSKI. ·in
the presence of-

C. P. RONEY.
Signed, sealed, and delivered

by the said DAVID LEWIS
MCPHÈRSON, i the presence D
of

C. P. -RONEY.
Signed, sealed, and delivered by

the said LuTHER HAMILTON
HoLToN, 'in the presence of

C. P. LONEY. J.L

DXV. L. BUTTS'.

C. S. GZOWSKL

.Li MACPHERSO

.1H. HOLTON.

)N.O

o
Signed, sealëd, and delivered

by the said ALEXANDER'
TI'LLoCI GALT, -in the A. T. GALT.
presence of

C. P. RONEY.

o



Charter and By-Laws of the Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Railroad Company , Lease to the.
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada,
and other Docuinents.

STATE OF MAINE.

An Act to Establish the Atlantic S" Law-
rence Railroad. Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
Legilature assembled-aý follows:

SFcTION . William P. Preble, Josiah S. Little, John
Mussey, John -B. Browrn, George Turner, John Anderson, St.
John Smiith, Charles Cobb, John Dow, Abner Shaw, John
Neal,. Augustine Haines, Franklin Tinkham, Charles E,
Barrett, Eliphalet Cise, Thomas Hammaond, William E. Greely,
WillianC imball, Charles Q. Clapp, James L. Farmer, Wood-
bury Storer; and Eliphalet Greely, their associates, successors
and assigris, are hereby made and constituted a body politic and
corporate by the name of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Rail.
road Company, and by that name may sue and be sued, plead
and be impleaded,. and. shall have and enjby al proper remedies
at law and in equity to secure and protect them in the exercise
and use of the rights and privileges and in the performance of
the duties hereinafter granted and eijoined, and to prevent all
invasion thereof or interruption in exercising and performing
the same.. And the said corporation are hereby authorized and
empowered to locate, construet, and finally complete, alter and

ep in repair a railroad with one or more sets of rails or tracks,
' th all suitable bridges, tunnels, viaducts, turnouts, culverts,
drains, and all other necessary appendages, from some point or
place in the City of Portland, through. the Counties. of Cumber.
land and Oxford, and if deemed advisable, through the south-
westerly corner of Franklin to the boundary line of this State,
at such place as will best connect with a .railroad to be con-
structed from said bouidary to Montreal in .Canada. Said
railroad to be located and constructed in the general direction
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of Sherbrooke and Montreal, on such route as the directors of
said corporation in the exercise of their best. judgment and
discretion shall judge most favorable and best calculated to
promote the p elic convenience and carry into effect the
intentions and purposes of this Act. And said corporation
shall be and hereby are invested with all the powers, privileges
and immunities, which are or may be necessary to carry into
effect the purposes and objects of this Act as herein set forth.
And for this purpose said corporation shall ha;ve the rigtli to
purchase or to take and hold so much of the land and other
real estate of Private persons and corporations, as may be
necessary for . the location, construction, and convenient
operation of said railroad; and they shall also have the right
to take, remove and use for the construction and repair of said
railroad and appurtenances, any earth, gravel, stone, timber
or other materials on or from the land so taken. Provided,
1owever, that said land so taken shal not exceed six rods. in
width, except where greater width is necessary for the purpose
of excavation .or embankment .and provided also, that in all
cases, said corporation shall. pay for such land, estate or
materials so taken and used, sûch. price as they and the owner
or respective owners thereof may mutually. agree on; and in
case said parties shall not otherwise agree, thën said corporation
shalI pay such damages as shall be ascertained and determined
by the county commissioners for the county where such land
or other property may be situated, in the same manner and
under the same conditions. and limitations, as are by la* pro-
vided in the case of damages by the laying out of highways.
And the land .so taken by said corporation shall be held as
lands taken and appropriated for public· highways. And no
application to said commissioners to estimate said damages
shall be'sustained unless made within three years from the time
of taking such land or other property; and in case such rail-
road shall pass through any wood-lands or forests, the said
company shall have the, right to fell or remove any trees
standing. therein, within four rods froni such road, which by
their liability to be thrown dowin or fronm their natural falling,
might obstruct or impair said railroad, by paying a just com-
pensation therefor, to be recovered in the same manner as is
provided for the recovery of other damages in this Act. And
furthermore, said corporation. shall have ail the powers,
privileges and immunities, aud be subject to all the duties and
liabilities provided . and prescribed .respecting railroads in
chapter eighty-one of the Revised Statutes, not inconsistent
with the express- provisions of this charter.

SEc. 2. When said corporation shall take any land or other
estate as aforesaid, of any infant, person non compos mentis, or



feme covert, whose husband is under guardianship, the guardian
of such infant, or person non compos mentis, and such feme
côvêrt, with« the guardian of her husband. shall have full power
and authority to agree. and settle with said corporation. for
damages or claims for damages, by reason of taking such. land
and estate aforesaid, and give good and valid releases and dis-
charges therefor.

S.C. 3. The capital stock of said corporation shall consist
of not less than ten thousand nor more than thirty thousand
shares; and the immediate government and. direction of, the
affars of . said corporation .shall be vested in séven, nine,
or thirteen directors, who shall be chosen by the members of
said, corporation, in the manner: hereinafter provided, and shall
hold their offices until others shall have been duly electéd and
qualified to take their places, a majority o whom shall form a
quorum for the transaction òf business; Ind they shall elect
one of their'number to be president of thé board, who shall also
be the president of the corporation; and shall have authority to
choose a clerk who shall be sworn to.the faithful disoharge of
his duty ; and a treasurer, who shall be sworn and also give
bonds to the corporation, .with sureties to the satisfaction of
thc directors, in a sum not less than fifty thousand dollars, for
the faitifful .discharge of his trust. And for the purpose of
receiving subscriptions to the said stock, books shall be opened
under the direction of the persons named in the first section of
this act, at such time as ·they inay determine, in thé town of
Augusta; and the cities of .Bangor and Portland in this state,
and the cities of Salem, and Boston, in Massachusetts, and else-
where as they shal appoint, to remain open fôr ten successive
days, of which time and place of subscription public notice shall
be given in some newspaper printed in Portland, Augusta, and
Boston, .twenty days at least previous to the opening -of such
subscription ; and in case the amount subscribed shall exceed
thirty thousand shares, the same shall be distributed among all
tiie subscribers, according to such regulations as the persons
having charge of the opening of the subscription books shall
prescribe before the opening of said books. And any seven of
the. persons named in, the fïrst .section in this act are hereby
authorized to call the firat meeting'of said corporation, by giving
notice in one or more newspapers published in the town and cities
last above named, of the time and place, and the purposes of such
meeting, at least twenty daysabefore the time mentioned in
such notice.

SEC. 4. Said corp.oration shall have, power to make, ordain,
and establish aIl necessary by-laws and regulations, consistent
with the consti ution. and the laws of this state, for their own
government, and for the due and orderly conducting of their
affairs, and the management of their roperty.
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SEc. 5. The president and directors for the time being, are
hereby authorized and empowered, by themselves or their agents
to exercise al the powers herein granted to the corporation, for
the purpose of locating, constructing, and completing said rail-
road, and for the transportation of persons,.goods, and property
of all descriptions, and ail such power and autlïority for the
management of the affairs of the corporation, as may. be neces-*
sary and proper to carry into effect the objects.of this grant; to
purchase and hold within or without the state, land, materials,
engines, and cars, and other necessary things, in the name of
the corporation for the use of said road, and for the transporta-
tion of persons, goods, and property of all descriptions; to make
such equal assessments from time to time, on all the shares in said
corporation, as they may deem expedient and necessary in the
execution and the progress of the work, and direct the same to

"be paid to the treasurer of the·corporation. And. the treasurer
shall give notice of all such assessients ; and in case any sub-
scriber or stockholder shall neglect to pay any assessments on
his shareor shares, for the space of thirty days after such notice
is given, as shall be prescribed by the by-laws of said corporation,
the directors may order the treasurer. to sell such share or
shares, at publie auction, .after giving such notice as may be
prescribed as aforesaid, to the highest bidder, and the same
shall be trausferred to the purchaser; and such delinquent
subscriber or stockholder shall be held accountable to the cor-
poration for the balance, if his share or shares shal sellforlessthan
the!assessments due thereon, vith the interest and costs of sale;
and shall be entitled to the overplus if his share or shares shall
sell for more than the assessments due, with interest and costs
of sale. Provided, however, that no assessments shall be laid
upon any shares in said corporatioù, of a, greater amount in the
whole, than one hundred dollars.

SÏC. 6. A. toll is hereby granted and established for the
sole benefit of said corporation, upon-all passengers and property
of all descriptions, which, may be conveyed or transported by
them upon said road, at suclh rates as may. be agreed upon and
established fromu time to time by the directors of said corpora-
tion. The transportation of persons and property-the con-
struction of wheels-the fonn of cars and carriages-the weights
of loads, and, all other. matters and things in relation to said
road, shall be in conformity with such rules, regulations, and
provisions as the directors may from time to time prescribe and
direct.

SEC. 7. .The legislature may authorize any other company
or companies to connect any other railroad or railroads with
the railroad of said corporation, but only on the easterly side
thereof, at any points on the route of said railroad. And said
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corporation shall receive and transport all persons, goods, and
property of all descriptions,. which may be carried and trans-
poi-ted to the railroad of said corporation on.such other railroads
as mxay be. hereafter authorized to be connected therewith, at
the.same rates of toll and freight as may be prescribed by said
corporation, so that the rates of freight and toll on such passen-
gers, goods, and other property as niay: be <received from such
other railroads, so connected with said railroad as aforesaid,
shall not exceed the general rates of freight and -toll on said
rairoad received for freight and passéngers at any of the deposits
of said corporation

SEcS 8. If the said railroad in the course thereof shall cross
any private way, the said corporation shall so. construct saiîl.
railroad as not to obstruct the safe and convenient use of such
private way; and if the said railroad shall in the course thereof
cross any canal, turnpike, railroad, or other highway, the said
railroad shall be so constructed ùs not to obstruct the safe and
convenient use of such canal, turnpike, or other highway; and
the said corporation shall have power to raise or lower such
turnpike, highway, or private wvay, so that the said railroad,. if
necessaryi may conveniently pass under or over the same, and
erect such gate or gates thereon as may be necessary for the
safety of travellers on said turnpike, railroad, highway or
private way..

Sec. 9. Said railroad corporation shall constantly maintain
in good repair ail bridges .with their abutments. and embank-
ments which they may construct for the purpose of conducting
their railroad over any canal, turnpike, highway or private way,
or for conductiiig such private way or turnpike over said
railrôad.

SEC. 10. If said: railroad. shall in the course thereof cross
any tide waters, navigable rivers or streams, the said ¢orpora-
tion are hereby authorized and empowered to erect, for the sole
and exclusive travel on thei said railroad, a bridge actoss eaci
of said rivers or streams, ·or across any such tidý waters:
provided said bridge or bridges shall be so ,construied as not
unnecessarily to obstruct or impede the navigat of said
waters.

SEC. 11. Said railroad corporation shall erect an1 maintain
substantial, legal and sufficient fences on each side p'f the land
taken by them for their railroad, where the same pasbes through
enclosed or improved lands, or lands that may h ereafter be
improved; and for neglect or failure to erect and maintain sucei
fence, said corporation shall be liable to 'be indicted in the
district court for the county where such fence shal be insuffi-
cient, and to be fined in such .sum as shal be adjudged
necessary to repair the same; and such fine shall be expended
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for the erection or repair of said fence under the direction of
an agent appointed by said court, as in case of fines imposed
lrpon towns for deficiency of highways.

SEc. 12.: Ihe said corporation shall at ail times, when the
Postmaster General shall require it, e holden to transport the
mail of the United States from and to such place or placés on
said road as required, for a fair and reasonable compensation.
And in case thé corporation and the. Postmaster General shal
be unable to agree upon the compensation aforesaid, the. legis-
lature of the State shall determine the saine. And said corpo-
ration after they shall commence the receiving of tolls shall be
bound at all times to have said railroad in good repair, and a
sufficient number of suitable engines, carriages and vehicles for
the transportation of persons and articles, and be obliged to
receive at all proper times and. places, and convey the same when
the appropriate tolls therefor- shall be paid and tendered; and a
lien fs hereby created ôn all articles transported for said tolls.
And the said corporation, fulfilling on its part all and singular
the several obligations and dùties by this section imposed and
enjoined upon it, shall not be held or bound to allow .any
engine, locomotive, cars, carriages or other vehicle for the
transportation of persons or. merchandize to pass over said
railroad, other than its own, furnished and provided for that
purpose, as herein enjoined and required. Provided, however,
that said corporation shall be under obligations to transport
over said .road in cônnection with their own trains the passenger
and other cars of any other incorporated cornpany that may
hereafter construct a -railroad ,conneeting with that hereby
authorised, on the easterly side thereof; such other company
being subject to all the provisions of the sixth and seventh
sections of this act as to rates of toll and all other particulars
enumerated in said sections.

SEC. 10. If any person shall wilfully and maliciously or
wantonly and contrary to law obstruet ,the passage of any
carriage on said railroad, or in any way spoil, injure or. destroy
said railroad or any part thereof, or anything belonging'thereto,
or any material or implements to be· employed in the construc-
tion or for the use of said .road, he, she, or they, or any person
or persons assisting, aiding, or abettirg .sucli trespass, shall
forfeit and pay to said corporation, for every such offence,
treble such damages as shall be proved before the justice, court or
jury,:before whom the trial shall be had, to be sued for before any
justice or in any court proper to try the same, by the treasurer
of .the corporation, or other officer whom they may direct, to
the use of said corporation. And such offeüder or offenders
shall be liable to indictment by .the grand jury of the county
within which trespass shal have been committed, for any
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offence or offences contrary to the above provisions; and upon
conviction thereof before any court comnpetent to try 'the same,
shall pay a fine not exceeding.five. hundred dollars to the use of
the State, or may be. imprisoned for a term not exceeding five
years, at the discrection of - the court before whom such con-
viction may be had.

SEc. 14. .-Said corporation Shall be and hereby is investcd
with power.and authority to continue and. prolong said railroad
beyond the line of this state to the boundary of Canada, and
to purchase, take and hold' lands, or the right of way over
lands for the purpose of constructing 'said railroad in continua-
tion without the limiits of this state, on and over said lands to
the said boundary of Canada. Provided 'the same can be done
consistently with the laws and regulations of- the state or states
in which such lands' lie, and through and ovér the territory of
which such railroad in continuation would pass.

SEC. 15.. Said 'corporation shall keep in a book for that
purpose a ,regular account of alI their disbursements, expen-
ditures and receëipts, and the books of said corporation shall at
all times. be open to theinspection of .the governor and council,
and of any committee duly authorised by the legislature; and
at the expiration of every year the treasurer of: said corporation
shall maké an exhibit under oath to the legislature of the. net
profits derived from the income of said railroad.

SEc. 16. Ail real estate purchased. by said corporation for
the use of the saie unde- the fifth section of: this act shall be
taxable to said corporation by the several towns, cities and
plantations in which said lands lie, in the same manner as lands
owned by private persons, and shall in the valuation liât ,be
estimated the same as other real estate of the same, quality in
such town, city or plantation and not otherwise, and thé shares
owned by the respective stockholders shall be ·deemed personal
estate and be taxable as such to the owners thereof, in the places
where they reside and have .their home. And whenever the net
income of said corporation shall have amounted to ten per centum
per annum upon the cost of the road and its appendages and
incidental expences, the Directors shall make a special report
of 'the fact to the 'legislature; from and after which time one
moiety or such other portion as the legislature ray from. time
to time determine,. of the net income from said railroad accruing
thereafter over and above ten per centum per annum first to be
paid to the stockholders' shall annually he paid over by the
treasurer of said corporation, as a tax, into. the treasury of' the
state, for the uïe of the staté. And the state may have aud
maintain an action against said corporation therefor to recover
the sane. But' no other tax 'than heréin is provided shall ever
be levied or assessed on said Corporation or any of their privi-
leges or franchises.
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SEc. 17 The annual meeting of the members o said cory
poration shall be holden on the second Monday inJune, or such
other day as shall be determined by the By-laws, at such time
and place as the Directors for the time being shall appoint, at
which meeting the Directors shall be chosen by ballot, each
proir.ietor by himself or proxy being entitled to as many votes
as be liolds shares, and the Directors are hereby authorîzed to
callspecial meetings of the stockholders whenever they shall deem
it expédient and proper, giving such notice as the corporation by
their.By-laws shal direct.

SEC. 18. The. legislature shall at all times have the right to
inquire into the doings of the corporation and into the manner
in which the privileges and franchises herein and hereby granted
may have been used and employed by said corporation, and to
correct and prevent all abuses of the sare, and to pass anylaws
imposing fines and penalties upon said corporation, which may
be necessary, more effectually to compel a compliance with the,
provisions, liabilities and duties, hereinbefore set forth and en-
joined, but not to impose any other or further duties, liabilities
or.obligations.' And this charter shall not be revoked, annulled,
altered, limited or restr'ained without the consent of the cor-
poration, efcept .by due process of law,

SEc. 19. If. the said corporation -shall not have been -or*
ganized, and the location according.to actual survey of the route
filed with the county commissioners of the -counties through
which the same.shal pass, on or before the thirtv-first day of
December, in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and.fifty, or if the said corporation shall fail to complete said
railroad on or-before the thirty-first day of December, in the
year of Our Lord, one tliousand eight hundred and sixty, in
either of the above Mentioned cases, this Act shall be null
and void.

February 10, 1845. Approved,
HTGH T. ANDERSON.



By-Laws pofthe Atlantic and St. Law ence
Railroad Company, adopted and ordain d by
the Stockholders, Sept. 25th, 1845.

Meetings-IHow called.

J. AIl meetings of the Stockholders shall bc held at P rtland,
aud shali he called by a notification, published twyo wee s suc-
eSt sivelyin to, at least, of the public newspapers pri ted iii

that city, thelirst publication to be fourteen days at least before
tie day. of .such meeting. Said notification shall speci. the
time and place of meeting, and the. objects for whie the
meeting is called, and shall be signed by the preside it or
clerk of the corporation. No other business shall, be tran acted
at any meeting of the stockholders but such as relate t the
objects specified in the notification.

Meetings-Business at.

II. No business shall be transacted, or votes passed .b any
meeting of the stockholders, excepting a vote'to adjourn to, ome
future time, unless there be present in. person, or by proxy, not
less than thirty stockholders, holding and representing no less
thjan three thousand sha-es in the capital stock. Authori y to
act as proxy at any meeting must be in writing .and signe by
the principal. It must be produced to the presiding office- at
the meeting,who shall deliver the same over to the clerk, to be
put and remain on file in his office.

Meetngs-HIow Ordered.

III. The time and place of ail meetings of the stockh kIders,
excepting the time of the annual, shall be determined y the
directors. The annial mèeting: shall be held on the firs Tues-
day.of August, at ten. of the clock in the foÈenoon. pecial
meetings may be ordered by the directors, wheh they eem it
expedient. It shal also be the duty of the directors to order a
special meeting, whenever .requested ion the written ap lication
of not less than twenty stockholders owning not less han one
thousànd shares.

4,
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Maner of Voting.

IV.* Questions coming before the stockliolders aï any of their
meetings, m ay, by comon consent, be décided by hand vote.
If any stoekholder dissent from adopting that mode, the question
shall be resolved. by yeas and noes, by. ballot, voting by shares.
In all cases of voting by shares, the ballot shall have written on
the back thèreof the nurnber of sharès which the person voting,
owns or represents, authenticated by the signature of the person
thr9wing the ballot; and in case the -voter acts as proxy he
shal subjoin to hissignature that fact and the name of lis princi..
pal. No ballot, unless so authenticated, shall be. counted.

DirectorsThieir Numbr and Quabfßcations.

ýV. The Board of Directors shall consist of [thirteen,] (by
vote of the stockholders,. August 7th, 1855, reduced to nine)
members, .of whom not less-than a Majority of the whole number
shall always be resident citizens of Maine.; and each member.of
the board Ynust be, at the tîme of his election, a shareholder in
the capital stock of the company. • Whenever any director,
having been a rësident citizen of Maine at, the time of his
election, shall remove out of.the. state, and when any director
shall cease to be a shareholder, his office shall thereby become
vacant. Whenever any vacancy shall happen in -the . board of
directors, it shall be filled by a new election, and a special
meeting of the stockholders shall be called for that purpose.

Clerk, and his Duties..

VI. The clerk chosen by the board of directors may be sworn
before any Justice of the Peace- o'r Judge of a Court of Record,
and his oath of office shahl be entercd as of record on the records
of the directors, and be signed by the Justice or Judge adminis-
tering. the same. 'He shall, ex officio, be clerk of the'stockholders.
He shall keep a fair record of all the doings of .all, the stock-
holders, at their meetings, in a separate book kept for that
purpose. He shal also keep, in :a. separate book, a record of
the doings of the directors, at any of their meetings, particularly
stating the names of the directors present at ariy such meeting.
The tenure of office of the clerk shall be during the pleasure of
the directors. In his absence, thé directors shall choose a clerk
pro tempore, who shall be sworn in like -manner as the clerk,
and perform his duties during such absence.
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Powers and Duties of Directors.

VIL. The directors may establish rules for the proper regu-
lation of their own proceedings and the "orderly performance of.
their dities. They shall fix. and deterýmine the compensation of
their officers and agents. Thev may erect suich buildings, store-
houses, wharves and work shops, as they may deem advantageous
and for the interests qf the company. They may sell and dispose
of any real estate or personal property belonging to the company,
whenever, in their opinion, the interests of 'the company would
be best promoted thereby. They shall have athority to lease
any real estate belonging to the company, on such terns as they
may judge best. They- may authorize the*treasurer to-hire such
sums oftmoney,on the credit and for the use of the companyas
they may deem necessary to carry out the intentions and objects
of the charter, and miay give such security for.the payment thereof
as they may deem reasonable. They shall have power to dispose
of the residue of the capital stock authorized by the charter, and
not subscribed for at the time of the organization, in such nian-
ner, at such times, and from timé to time, as they shall judge
most for- the interest of the company. They shall .déclare all
dividends, allow accounts, adjust and settle all just and equitable
claims upon the corporation, superintend the conduct and doings
of the diffèrent officers- and agents appointed or employed by
them, and take all necessary measures to. cariry into effect the
objects and purposes of the company, as defined and prescribed
by. theiý charter.

Treasurer, and hM Duties.

VIII. The treâsurer chosen by the directors shall hold his
office during their pleasure.. He shall be sworn to the faith ful
discharge of the duties of his office before some Justice.of the

ýPeace, or Judge of a Court of Uecdrdi He shall have an office
in sucli place as the directors shall determine, accessible to all
persons having business with the corporation or any of its
officers or agents. He shall. keep, all deeds, promissory iotes
aud'valuable papers of the company. He shall collect and ré-
ceive all assessments, ·income and moneys that may be due to
the company, .and disburse the same as the %board of directors
shall order. He shall surrender notes änd other promissory
papers, on payment thereof, and discharge such mortgages as
may. have been given concerning the same. He shall keep a
regular set of books, containing the accounts. of the comnpany
and of all funds that nay pass through Iis hands. He shall
lay before the directors a written statement of all notes, drafts,
pronises and contracts made, signed, endorsed or surrendered.
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by hinî-an abstract of all Ioneys received and paid-a state-
ment of ail property bought and sold, and 4uch otier matters
as he or the board of directors niay deei in!portant, when called.
for.' H, shall make a complete. settlement of the accounts and
books, at least aninually, and. as muich oftener as ·the board of
directors shall require; and shall advise what dividends of profit
may be made. Hie shall reider an account of his doings, to the
stockholders, at their annual' meetings. He shall notify the
stockholders of ail assessments, in the manner prescribedby the
1)y-Laws. H1e shall deposit to lis credit a$ treasurer ôf the
Atlantic and St.-Lawrence Railroad' Company, and .iu such
baik or banks as the di ector may from time to time designate,
all moneys received by him. He shall issue 'certiflates of
stock to ail persons entitled thereto, and keep suitable books
showing the nûimber of shares. held, by the respective stock-
lolders from time to time. He shall attend faithfullv to the
duties )rescr'ilied in the By-Laws, and to ail other' duties which

the director may require him to perform.

Promissory Notes-How Given.

IXé Every promissory note made ïa behalf of the company
shall be signed by the treasurer, and for any larger. su.m than
one thousand dollars. shall be approved ii wtiting by two or
more of the directors; and evëry such note shall be sufficieut
and valid against the company.

Common Seal.

X. The .company shall have. a common seal, to be pre- .
served and kept by the treasurer, bearing the words and figures,
"Atlantic and St Lawrence Railroad Company. Incorporated,
February 10, 1845 ; "-and in the centre, two hands joined.

Certifcates ofS tock,

XI. The holders of shares in said capital stock shall be
eintitled to certificates thereof, to be signed by the president,
countersigned by the treasurer and. authenticated by the ·com-
mon seal; and ail certificates of shares in said stock shall be in
the following form, v'iz.:

ATLANTIC AND ST. LAWRENCE RAILROAD. CO., No.
Be it known, That · proprietor of shares

in the:capital stock of the Atlantie and St. Lawrence Railroad
Company, subject to all assessiments thereon, and to the pro-
visions of the charter and the by-laws of the corporation, the
same being transferable by 'an assignment thereof in the books
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of said corporation, or by a conveyance in writing recorded in-
said books. And when a transfer shall be made or recorded in
the books of the corporation and this certificate surrendered, a
new certificate or certificates will be issued.

Dated this day of A. D. 184-
President.

Treasurer.

Transfer of Stock.

12th. The following form for the transfer of shares in the
capital stock shall be printed on the back of every stock certi-
ficate; which forai shall also be adopted for the transfer books
of said company, viz:

SHIAREs.
ATLANTIC AND ST. LAWRENCE RAILROAD COMPANY.

Fgr value received hereby transferred to
of shares of the capital stock of the Atlantic
and St. Lawrence lRailroad Company, subject to all assess.
ments and to the provisions of the charter and the;by-laws of
the corporation.

Dated at this day of 184-
Witness
Ail transfers of shares shall be recorded, either by the

treasurer, in, books to be kept in his office, or by an officer duly
authorized by the directors, in books to' be kept at such other
place as they may appoint.-On the receipt of such transfer or
assigmnyhent, and of the original certificate, a new certificate or
certificates shall be issued to the person or persons, who, by
virtue of such assignment, shall become the proprietor of shares-;
and receipts shall be given to the treasurer of all stock certifi-
cates received of him.

Assessments on Shares.

13. (Applicable only to the original subscribed stock, and now
obsolete.)

Deeds, $Sc.-How Exècuted.

14th. All deeds, conveyances and mortgages, which shall be
nade in fee simple, or for any other or less estate, except said
rail-road, and all leases of any real estate owned by said com-
pany, executed and acknowledged by the president, counter-
signed by the treasurer and authenticated by the seal of said
company, are hereby declared to be the acts and deeds of said
company, and shall be valid and effectual as such, to all intents
and purposes.
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B3 -Laws.-How Anended.
15th., These By-Laws shall not be altered, restrained :or

repealed, except at the annual meeting, nor at any time, unless
a majority of all the stock-holders in ·-the capital stock, votiig
by shares, shall so ordain and determine.

Form of Proxy.
ATLANTIC AND ST. LAWRENCE RAILROAD.

Be it known, That I, of , in the County of
and State of , being the owner of Shares in the
Atlantic and-·St. Lawrence Railroad, Company, do hereby con-
stitute and appoint , of , in the County of
to. be my Proxy, for me, and. in my name, to appear, act, and
vote at the meeting of the stockholders of said Corporation,
to be held at Portland, on the· day of

Given under my hand, this day , A.D. 184
Witness,

An Act in <addition to an Act to establish
the Atladtic and St. Lawrence Railroad
Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in
Leglislature assembled-as follows:

SECTION 1. The Atlantic and S:. Lawrence Railroad Com-
pany, shall have, and there hereby is granted to themn the right
and. power to take and hold such and su much of the lands,
flats, and other real estate of private persons and corporations
situate and lying within the city of Portland, and adjoining the
navigable waters of Portland harbor, as the directors of said
company, in the exercise of their best judgment and discretion,
shall judge to be best .situated to- promote public convenience,
and to be necessary for the location and purposes of a. suitable
depôt, Ianding wharves, and other objects connected with the
uses .and business of said, road at the Atlantic termination
thecreof.- ý And the lands so taken- shall, be deemed toý bli eld
and taken for public uses under the laws and 'constitution of

*'this State.
Provided, however, that the lands, flats, and other real ?state

so takea by said corporation, shall not extend beyond, but shall,
every art and parcel thereof, lie and be contained within the
folo ing exterior limits and boundaries, that is to say-begiu-
nini at the channel of Fore river on a line with India street;'
outhe northaeasterly side °thereof, thence running to Fore
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street, thenceby said Fore street north-easterly to a point north-
easterly of- Thurston's ship-yard, so called, where said Fore
street approaches'nearest to the edge of the high bank of said
Fore river, thence in a direct line at right angles to the channel,
and thence by the channel .to.the place of beginning: And pro-
vided also, that said corporation shall pay for any. lands, flats,
and other rea estate, so taken asaforesaid, a just and reasonable
price and equivalent thetefor; .and in case thé parties interested
shalh.not otherwise agree, said corporation shall pay such price
and equivalent therefor, as the county commissioners for the
county. of Cumberland shall adjudge. and determine to be the
fair value thereof; the doings and proceedings of said commis-
sioners in the. premises being governed and conducted in all
cases in the same manner, and 1under the-same conditions and
limitations, as are by law provided for ascertaining and deter-
miiing the damages occasioned by the laying out of highways.
And-the said 'commissioners are hereby authorized and required,
on the written application of either party, to proceed to examine,
hear, and adjudicate in the premises, and to cause their doings
to be entered. as of record on the records of their doings as
county commissioners.

.SEC. 2.. The Atlanfi an St. Lawrence Railroad Company
shall have the right,.and there is hereby, granted to them the
power to build a. suitable sea-wal1, aud suitable breast-works,
wharves and docks connected with their said depôt and terminus,
for the reception, landing, lading, transhipment, and forwarding
of merchandise and fireight, trausported, or to be transported,
bv and över said road, aqd for the accommodation and security
of ships and Vessels receiving or dischatging merchandise,
freight or passengers. And to this end.there is hereby further
granted to them the right'to build and construct a pier or piers
Qi the middle ground, so called, for the protection and con-
venience of such ships and vessels, and for the better accom-
niodation of the trade and business of said road, so however as
not to obstruct and impede the free navigation of said har-bor.

SEc. 3. This act shall take 'ffect and be in force from and
after the approval thereof by the governot.

H. J. ANDERSON.
Approved, June 17, 1846.

STATE OF NEWHAMFSHIRE.

[The right of way for the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Rail-
road, with the requisite chartered privileges, within the State of
New Hampshire, was granted by. an act of the Legislature,
paSsed June 30, 1847, -entitled, " An Act constituting the
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company a Corporation
wvithin. this State."]
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STATE OF MAINE.

An Act to authorize the City of Portland to aid
the construction of the Atlantic and St. Law-
rence Railroad.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
Legislature assemnbled-as follows:

SEcTIoN 1, The city of Portland is hereby authorised to
loan its credit to the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad
Company, in aid of the construction.of their railroad, subject
to the following ternis and conditions.

SEC. 2.. This act· shail not take effect, unless it shall be
accepted by the directors of said railroad company,. and
by the vote of the inhabitants of said city, voting in.
ward meetings duly called according to law;. and at least
two-thirds of the votes cast at such ward meetings shall be
necessary for the acceptance of the Act. The réturns of
suchWard meetings.shall be made to the aldermen of the
city, and by them counted and. declared, and the 4öity clerk
shall make record thereof.

SEC. 3. Ipon the-acceptance of the act as tâforesaid, the
city treasurer is authorized to make and issue from time to
time, for the purposes.contemplated in this Act, the scrip of
said city in convenient and · suitable sums, payable to the
holder thereof, on. a term of time not less than twenty, nor
more than thirty years, with coupons for:interest attached,
semi-annually, or yearly, as. may be agreëd.

SEc. 4. When the railroad company shall have received
from assessments .upon the shares of the private stock-
holders therein, and shall have expended upon the construe-
tion of the road, and its necessary equipment, the sum of
five hundred and .fifty thousand doUars, the city treasurer
shall then deliver to the directors of the company, the scrip
aforesaid to the amount of two hundred thousand dollars.'
When the company shall have expended that sum in the
further construction and equipment of the road, and shall
have received from ·the assessments upon the shares of
private stockholders the further amnount of one hundred
thousand dollars, the city treasurer shall deliver of the scrip
a further aniount of three hundred thousand dollars.

SEC. 5. When the company shall have expended in the
further construction and equipment of the road, at least
one-half thc- proceeds of the scrip last nained, further
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thereafter,. in such amounts- and proportions that the
aggregate of all the scrip delivered shall at no time exceed
the whole amount of the assessments paid in and e xpended.
But the whole amount of the scrip to be issued and delivered
shudl never exceed one, million of dollars.

.SEc. . Before theé, delivery of any of the scrip, in any of
the cases provided in the preceding sectious, the directors
of the. company shall furnish satisfactory evidence to the
mayor and aldermen of the.city, that all the pre-requisites
therein prescribed in the séveral cases have been respec-
tively complied with, and shall file with the city:treasurer a
certificate of such compliance, signed by the president- and
treasurer of the company, to which certificate .they shahl
severally make oath. In all cases, the scrip shall bear date
froin the delivery t reof, and the proceeds thereof shail be
applied by the dire ors of the conpany exclusively to the
construction and necessary furniture and equipment of the
Atiantic and St. Lawrence Railroad.

SEC. 7. UJpon the delivery of each and every portion of
the scrip aforesaid, the ·directors shall execute and deliver
to the city treasurer, the bond of the company, in an equal
amount, payable to the city, conditioned that the company
will duly. pay the interest on said scrip, aiid wiiI provide for
the- reimbursement of the principal thereof, and hold the
city harmless on account of the issue of the same, according
to the provisions of this Act.

SEC. 8. The -directors shall: also transfer to the city, upon
the delivery of any portion of the scrip as. aforesaid, an
equal amount in the shares of the company, to be held as
collateral security for the bond of the company, required to
be givën in such case. And the shares .so heit as collateral
shall be credited on the stock books of the company as fully
paid up, and no assessments shall ever be required thereon,
nor shall any dividends be paid on the'same, nor any right
of acting or .voting at the meetings of< the company be
clained or exer-cised by reason of said shares, so long as
the same shal be held as collateral as aforesaid.

SEc. 9. From and after the issue and deliyery to the
directors of any portion of the scrip aforesaid, the city shall
have a lien upon the said railroad, and upon all the property
and frafichise of the company, to secure the performance of
the conditions of all -the bonds of the company, executed
and delivered under the provisions of this Ac.t.

SEc. 10. For the purpose of providing for the reimburse-
ment, of the principal of the scrip, authoriïed to be issued
by- this Act,, there shal be established a sinking fund, and
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commissioners shall.be appointed to manage the same. One
:of said commissioners sall 'be appointfd bythe mayor and
aldermen of theacity, and one by the directors. of the com-
pany, and in case of a vacaucy in the place of cither, the
same shall be. supplied by the mayor and aldermen, or by
the directors, respectively. Both of said commissioners
shall be appointed and qualified before the delivery to the
directors of any of the scrip. The commissioners shal
severally be sworn to the faithful discharge of the· duties
enjoined upon thei by this Act, in presence of the city
clerk, who .shail make a certificate and record thereof, as in
the case of the qualification of city officers, Each of the
commissioners shall give a bond to the city wvith satisfactory
sureties, in the penal sum of ten thousand dollars, con-
ditioned for .the .faithful discharge . of 'his duty as
commissioner.4 They shall receive such compensation as
may be established by the directors, which shall be pàid to
them by the company, and shall not .be diminished during
their continuance in office.

SEc. 11. Whenever the directors shall receive any portion
of the. scrip,. authorized as aforesaid .to be delivered to
them, they shall pWy to the city treasurer two per cent. of
the amount of the sérip so deliyered, which amount shall he,
by the city treasurer, placed to the credit of the commis-
Ssioners of the sinking fund, and shall constitute a part of
said fund. • The directors shall also, annually, in: the mou4h
of April, pay to the city. treasurer, from .the income of tlue
road, one per cent. of the whole amount of scrip which shail
have beenbefore that timne issued and delivered, and shall
be then outstanding ;, but after the expiration of five years
froin the time of delivery and receipt of .the first portion of
scrip as. aforesaid, the. said annual payments froma thé
income of the road shall be increased to one and a half per
cent. of:the amount of the scrip, then outstanding as. afore-
said, and the said animal payments of one .per cent. for five
years, and one and a half per cent. annually thereafter, shall
be successively placed to the credit of the comnuissioners of
the sinking fnnd, and shall constitute.a part of said fund.

Stc. 12. The commissioners shall have the care and
management of all the moneys and secùrities at any time
belonging to said fund; but the moneys uninvested, and
the secuiities, shal be in the custody of the. city treasurer,
who shall be, by virtue of his office, treasurer of the sinking
fund, and shall be responsible, on his.official bond to the
city, for the safe keeping ,of the moneys and securities of
the fund. le shall pay out and deliver any of the said
moneys and securities only upon the warrant of the com-
missioners.
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SEC. 13. The commissionors sball from time to time, at
Stheir discretion, ivest the moneys on hand, securely, so that
they shall be productive, and the same may be loaned on
mortgage of real est-ate, or to any, county, or upon pledge of
the securities of any county.in this state, or invested in the
stock of this state, or of the United States, or in the stock
of any railroad company i New England, whose road -is
completed, and whose capital has been wholly paid in. Any
portion of the fund may be invested in the city scrip autho.
rized by this 'act, .' and such >scrip shall not thereby be
extinguished, but shall be held by the commissioners, like
their other investments, fô the purposes of the fund. Au
amount not exceeding ten per.cent. of the fund may be loaned
on pledge of the stock of any bank, or of any stock insurance
coipany in this state.. And the commissioners may from
time to time sel and transfer aty of said securities.

SEc.-14. ;The sinking fund, and all the sums which shall be
added thereto by accumulation upon the investments thereof,
shall be reserved and kept inviolate for the redemption and
reimbursement of the .principal of 'the said. scrip· at the
maturity thereof, und shal be applied thereto by the com-.
nuissioners.

SEC. 15. Any of the shares in the stock of the railroad
company, held by the city as collateral, may be sold and
transferred by. direction of the commissioners of the sinking
fund, with the consent of the directors of the railroad côm-
pany, whenever an exchange thereof. can be advantageously
made for any of the .city scrip, authorized by this act, or
whenever the said scrip can be advantageously purchased
with the proceeds of any such sale. of such collateral shares.
And the scrip so purchased or taken in exchange shall be
thereupon cancelled and extinguished, and the. amount
thereof shall be endorsed on the respective bonds of the
railroad comupany, given on the issue and delivery of such
scrip. But no part of the sinking fund, or of its accumula-
tions, shall be applied at any time or in any manner to the
redemption and extinguishment of the scrip before maturity
thereof.

SEC. 16. If the directors .of the railroad company shall at
any time fail to pay to the city treasurer, for the sinking
fund, the amount aforesaid of one per cent. or one and a
half per cent. required to be paid into the.sinking fund, out
of the income of the road, the commissioners are authorized,
at their discretion, upon such notice to the company as they
shall deerm suitable, to sell so many.of such collateral sha-es
as may be necessary to produce the amount ofsuch deficien6y,
and the proceeds of such sale shall thereuponu be paid into
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And all conveyances and transfers 'of suehi collateral shares
shall be made by the city treasurer under th. direction of
the cominissioners ofthe fund, in pursuance of the provisions
of this act.

SEc. 17.. The commissioners shall keep a truc record of
all their :proceedings and an account of all the sums paid
into the fund, and of the inve'stmnents made. of the same, and
shall, annually, i the. month of July, report to the mayor
and aldermen, and to the direçtots of the railroad company,
their proceedings for the year, the aimount and condition.of
the fund, and the income of the several parts thereof. And
their records, and the aceôunts' of the fund, and the securities
belonging thereto, shall at ail tims te open to inspection·by
such -committee as may be appointed for that purpose by the
mayor and aldermen, or by the directors of.the company.

SEc. 18. To secure the faithful discharge of the several
trusts confided to the said. commissioners, under. this act,
the supreme judicial court is hercby empowered, upon the
complaint of the mayor and aldermen, or of the directors of
tli railroad company,. against the said commissioners, or
either of them, concerning any· of said trusts and duties, by
summary process, according to the course of proceedings in
equity, to hear.and adjudge upon the matter of such com-,
plaint,: and to issue thereon any suitable writ or process,
and make any proper decree to compel the appropriate dis
charge and performance of such trusts and duties, and to
remove the said comiissioners, or either of them; and in
case of such renoval, .the vacancy shal be immediately
supplied, as provided in the tenth section of this act.

SEC. 19. If the sàid sinking fund, with ifs accumulations
shal at any 'time.exceed the amount of the scrip unredeemed
and outstanding, all such excess shall be annually paid over
to the railroad company; and if any surplus of the fund shall
remain after the redemption and reimbursement of all the
scrip, such surplus shll be paid over to the company.

SEC. 20. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its approval by the governor, so far as to émpower
the directors of the railroad company, and the inhabitants of
the city, to. act upon the. question of accepting the sane, as
p-ovided in the second section of this act. ) And the several
ward meetings of the inhabitants for that purpose, shall be
called and holden within thirty days after such approval.
And if the act shall be accepted as aforesaid, then, after such
acceptance and record thereof, all the parts of this act shall
take effect and be in full force.

Approved, August 1, 1848.
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STATE OF VERMONT.

The right:of way for -the Atantiand St. Lawrence Rail
road, with the requisite chartered'prvileges within the State
of Vermont, were granted by au Act of the General As-
semubly; passed October 27thj 1848, entitled " An Act con,
stituting the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company,
a' Corporation within the State."

STATE OF MAINE.

An Act additional to an Act to establish the
Atlantic· and St.. Lawrence Railroad Com-
pany.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hòuse of Representatives in
Legislature assenibled-as follows

SEC. 1. The capital "stock of the Atlantic and St. Law-
rence Railroad C.ompany is- héreby increased ten thousard
shares, so that thé capital stock.of the said 'company shall
consist of not less than ten thousand; nor more than forty
thousand shares.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its ap-
proval by the governor.

Approved, June 12, 1850.

STATE OF MAINE.

An Act to authorize the City of Portland to
grant further aid in the construction of the
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad.

Be it enacted by thw Senate and. House of Representatives in
Legislature as led+-at follows:

SECTIONl. e y of Portland is hereby authorized to
make a furtber loan. of its credit to the Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Railroad C pany; 'in aid of the construction of
their railroad, subject to the folowing terms and conditions.
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accepted by the directors of said railroad company, and by
the vote of the inhabitants of said city, voting in. ward
meetings duly called, according -to law; and at. least two-
thirds of 4he whole nÙmbcr of votes cast at suci ward
meetings ,shall be necessary for the acceptance- othe act.
The retuí-ns of such. ward meetings shallbé C.ade to the
aldermen of lte: city, and phey shal cont ga à declare
the votes returned, and tho city clerk shallmke record
thereof

SEC. 3.. Upon the acceptaaïee o the âct à aforesaid, the
city treasurer is authorized to make and issuéfrom time to
time,. for the purposes contemplated in this act, -the scrip of
said city, in convenient- and suitable sumS, payab0to the
hokler thereof, on a ten of time not less than twentf nor
more than thirty years, with- coupons for interest attachd,
payable semi-annually, or yearly.

SEc. 4. The whole amount of the scrip to be issued and.
delivered under that act, shall not exceed. five hundred
thousand dollars, and the .same shall be delivered by the
city treasurer.to the directors of the railroad company from
time to time, as may be required, subject to the. several pro-
visions- of this .act. In all cases, the scrip shall bear date
from the delivery thereof, and the proceeds thereof shal be
applied by the directors of the company, exclusively to the
construction and necessary furniture and equipment of the
Atlantic and St.. Lawrence Railroad.

SEc. 5. Jpon the delivery of each .and every portion of
the scrip aforesaid, the directors shal execute and deliver
to the city treasurer, for the city, the bond of the company,
in an equal amount, payable to the city, conditioned that
the company will duly pay the interest .on said scrip,. and will
provide for the reimbùrsement of the principal thereôf, and
hold the city harmless on account of the issue of the same,
according to the prôvisions of this act.

SEé. 6. The directors shall also, if required by the mayor
and aldermen of the city, transfer to the city, upon thé
delivery of any portion of the s2rip as aforesaid, an equal
amount in the shares of the company, to be held as security
for the faithful performance of all the obligations of th'
company müentioned in the preceding section, and the
certificates of sucih shares shall be delivered to the city
treasurer. The shares so transferred shall be credited in
the stock books of the. company as fully paid up. But the
city shall not be taken and held :as a stockholder in the
company by reason of the transfer of shares for the pur-
poses aforesaid, under -the provisions of this act, or of an
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act passed August first, one -thousand eight hundred and
forty-eight, nor> shall 'any assessments ever be required on
the sh'ares hereby authorized to be transferred as aforesaid,
iinor shall- any dividends be paid on the same, nor any right
of acting or -votirig at the meëtings of the company be
chiimed or exercised by reason of said shares, so long as
fhe same shall be held as secúrity as aforesaid.

SEc. 7. From and after the issue and delivery to the
directors of any portion of the scrip issucd under this act,
the city shall have, in addition to the lien which it now has
by virtue of the act passed as aforesaid, August first, one
thousand eiglit huîîdred and forty-eight, a further: lien upon
said railroad, and upon all the property and franchise of the
conpany, to secure theperfoirinance of the conditions -of all
the bonds. executed and delivered under the provisions of
thi' act, which lien may be enforced, in the. manner herein-
after provided.

SEC. 8. For the purpose of :providing for the reimburse-
ment of the principal of the srip authorized to beissued
by this act, a sinlng fund shall be established, .and shall be
unde" -the management of commissioners.. The same per-

xsons who.shail, from time.to-time, be the.commissioners of the
ning fnnd created under the act aforesaid, passed August

fi t, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, shall be
the\-'%ýcommissione rs of t-he: sinking fund created under-this
act. They'shall severally be sworn to the faithful discharge
of the duties enjoined upoji them by this act, before the
delivehy of any portion .of the, scrip hereby authorized,
wlich o h shall be: taken in presence of the city clerk, who
shalli make record thereof, as in case of the qualification of
city officers.

SEC. 9. Whenever the directors shall receive any portion
of the scrip, authorized as aforesaid .to be delivered to
themn, they shall pay to the city treasurer, two per cent. of
the anount of the scrip so delivered, which amount shall be,
.by the ~city treasurër,- placed to thé credit of the com-
missioners of the. sinking fand, and shall constitute a part
of the fund established by this act. - The. directors shall
also, annually, in the month of April, pay to .the city
treasurer, from the income of the road, one per cent, of the
whole amount of scrip which shall have been, before that
time, issued and deli-ered under'this act, and which shall be
then outstanding; but after the expiration: of five years
foin thé tinie of the delivery and receipt of the first
portion of scrip as aforesaid, the said annual p#yments
from the incone of the road shall be increased to one and
a half per cent. of the, amount of the scrip so issued, and

18
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then outstandi ig as aforesaid, and the said annual >ay
iments of one Per cent. for live years, aid one and a haif
per cent. annually therafter,.shall be successively placed to
the credit of the conimissioners of the sinliing fund, aid
shall constitute a part of said fund. established by this
act.

-SEC., 10.' The commissioners shal have the care and
manamigement of- all the nioiiys 'and securities at any tim
beloiging to said funid ;ibut the ioneys uninvested and thé
securities shall be in the custody *of the city treasurer, who
shall be, by virtue· of his officê, treasurci- of the sinkiig
fund, and shall be rspoisible, on his official bond to the
city, for the safe këepiig of the inoneys and securities of
the fund. He sha.llpay out. and dliver any.o said moneys
and securities only upon the warrañt of the comnmissioners.

Si. 11. The coimissio.ners shall from tine. to time,
at their discretion, invest the moncys on hîand, securely, so
that they. shaJllþe productive, and the .same may be loaned
oit mortgage .of real estate, or to any county, or. upon
pledge of* the securities. of any county in this State, or in-
vested in the stock of this State, or of the United States.
Any portion of the ftnd may be invested in the city scrip
authorized by this act, or by the aforesaid" act of August
first, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and such
scrip shall not thereby be extiniguished, but shall be'held by
the commissioners, like their other investnents, for the
purposes of the fund. An amoùnt not exceeding twelve per
cent. of the fund may be loaned .on pledge of stho stock of
any'bink, or of any stock insurance company in this State,
and the commissioners may from time sell and transfer any
of said'securities.

SEc. 12.. The sinking fund, and all the sunms which shall
be added thereto by. accumulation upon the investments
thereof, shallbe reserved and kept inviolate*for the re-
demption and reiimbursement of the principal of the scrip
authorized by this act; at the maturity thereof, and shall be
applied thereto .by the comnissioners..

SEC. 13. Any of the shares iii th stoCk of the railroad
company, held by the city for secu'ity, as provided in the
sixth section of this act, may be sold and. transferred by the
commissioners of the sinking fund, with the consent of the
direétors of the. comipany,. whenever an exèhange thereof
can be advantageously, made for any of the city scrip,
authorized by -tis act, or whenever the said scrip can be
advantageously purchased with the proceeds of any. sijeh
sate of such collateral shares. And the scrip so purchaséd
oi aken in exehange, shall be theireüpon caneelled and ex-



tinguished, an the amount thereof shall be en orsed on the -
respective bonds of the company given on the issue and
delivery of such serip. But no part of 'the sinking fund
established by this act, or of its accumulations, shall b
applied at any time or in any mïanner to the rédemption and
extiiguishmnent of the scrip hefore maturity thereof.

SEC. If If- the directors of fih c.ciipany shill, at any
time, fail to pay to the city treasùrer, for the sinking fund
created by this .act, the amiount aforesaid of one per cent.
or of one and a half per cent. required to be paid into the
sinking fund, out of the income of the road, the commis-
siorèrs àare authorized, at their discretion, upon such notice
to the company as they shall deem suitable, to sell so many
of the shares held by the city for security, as may be neces-
sary to supply th amount of such deficiency, and the
proceeds of such sale shall thereupon be paid into the
sinking fund, and shall becoe a part thereof. Ail such
convoyances and transfers of, shares, which nay be sold as
aforïsaid, slall be inade by the city treasurer under the
direction of the commissioners.

SEc. 15. The commissioners shall keep a true record of
ail their proceedings, and an- account. of ali the sums paid
into the fuid,.and of the investments of the same, and.shall,
annually, ·hi the month of July, report to the mayor and
aldermen of the city, and to the directors of the railroad
comîpany, their proceedings·for the year, the amount and con-
dition. of the fund, and· the income of ·the several parts
thereof. Their records, and the. accounts of the fund, and
the secmities belonging thereto, shall at all times be open
to the inspection of .any committee : appointed for. that
purpose by the mayor and aldermen, or by the directors of
the company.

SEC. 16. To secure the faithful discharge of the several
trusts confided to the said commissioners under this act,
the supreme judicial court.is hereby empowered, upon the
complaint of the mayor and aldermen of the city, or of the
directors of the railrod company, against the said commis-
sioners, or either of.them, concerning any of their said trusts
and duties, by summary procéss, according to the course of
proceedings in equity, to hear and adjudge upon.the matter
of sûch complaint, and to issue thereon any: suitable writ or
process; and make any lawful decree to compel the appro-
liriate discharge and perfornipce of such trusts and duties,
aiidto remove the said commissioners, or either of them.

SEC. 17. If the said sinking fund, v(ith its accumulations,
shall at any tinie exceed the amount of the scrip unredeemed
and outstanding, issued under this act, all such excess shall
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be annually paid over to the railroad company; and if any
surplus of the fund shall remainafter the redemption and re-
inbursement of all the said scrip, such surplus shall be paid
over to the company. And the mayor and aldermen may
from. time to tiMe cause to be reconveyed to the railroad
company such parts of the stock transferred to the City
under this act, or the act aforesaid, passecd August first, one
thousand eight hundred and f ty-eight, -as tbey nay deem
not to be required for the rities herein provided. Upon
the final completion of all the duties enjoimed. upon the
commissioners under this act, their records and account
shall be deposited with the railroad company.

SEc. 18. For the pur ose of securing and enforcing the
lien granted to the cityy the seventh section of this act,
and by the ninth section of the act aforesaid, passed August
first, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, the
directors of the company are hereby authorized, and it shall
be their duty, whenever thereto .directed by the mayor and
aldermen, to execute amd deliver to the city of Portland, a
mortgage of .said railroad, and of all its property real and
personal, and of the franchise of the company. Such mort.
gage shall be -signed by the president of the company in bis
officiai capacity, and shall be executed accôrding to the laws
of the several states through which the railroad shall pass,
and shall be of due and legal form,.and s all contain apt and
sufficient terms for the security of thê city against. any
liabilities then existing, or which may theafter be incurred
i pursuance of this act, and of the act aforesaid, passed

August first, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight.
The record of such mortgage in- the registry of deeds for
Cumberland county, shall be a sufficient registry thereof, to
all intents ai(d purposes, within this state., If any portion
of the railroad shall not have been completed at the time of
the execution of such mortgage, the directors shall be held,
whenever thereto requested, as aforesaid, to execute and
deliver other like 'mortgages of any other portion of the
road and property, as may be from time to time required,
and such further mort es shall be- subject to like
provisions, and saoll have lke operation, es is hereinbefore
prescribed.

SEc. 19. If the directors of the company shall neglect or
refuse to execute and deliver any such mortgage, after
request as aforesaid, the mayor and aldermen may cause a
suit in equity to b instituted in the name of the city, to
compel the due execution and delivery thereof. The supreme
judicial court for the county of Cumberland shall have
jurisdiction of such suit, and shall hear and determine the
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saie, by suimary process in th ir discretion, and shall make
such deerce therein as may b suitable to effect the pur-
poses herein required.

SEc. 20.- For the purpose of foreclosing any such mort-
goaugeé upon the property and franchise of -the company,
withií'this state, it shall be ufficient for the mayor and
aldermen to give notice accor 'ng to the mode prescribed in
the fifth section. of the one h dred and twenty-fifth'chapter
of the revised statutes, whic notice may be published m a
newspaper printed in the ci r of Portland, and record
tiercof May be made wit thrty days after the date of
the last publication, in the egistry of deeds for the county
of Cumberland, which pub cation and record shai be sufi-
eient for the purpôses o such foreclosure. Upon the
expiration of tbree years om and after such publication,
if the conditions of such.mortgage sball not within that
time have been performed the foreclodùre shall be complete,
and shall be sufficient to make the title to al the property
and franchise aforesaid, absolute in the city of Portland.
And any transfer of an of the personal property of the
company, made after p lication of such notice to foreclose,
without the consent of e mayor and aldermen,'shah be
wholly'vôid; but lawful transfers and. chages, et any of thé
personal property of th company, not inc.idin the fran-
chise, and the rails act aMy laid, and the right of way, may

notwithstan g such mortgage, before publation
of. notice to foreclos s aforesaid; and al personal
property acquired by t þ company, by purchase, exchange,
or otherwise, after the execution ad delivery of any such
mortgage, shall be covered and held thereby.

SEcé 21. If the dWectors of the company shaU, at any
tiie, neglect or omit to pay the interest, which may become
due upon any portion of the scrip issued and delivered
under the provisions of this act, or of the act aforesaid,
passed August first, one thousand eight hundred and forty-
eight, or to make the annua payments thereby required for
the sinking fund, the city of Portland. may take actual
possession in the manner herqinafter provided, of the rail-
road, of ail the property real and personal of the company
and of the franchise thereof, and may hold the same and
apply the income thereof, to make up and supply such
(leficiencies of interest and amounts.payable for the sinking
fund, and all further deficiencies that may occur, while the
samne are so held, until such deficiencies shall b fu y made
up and discharged. A written notice, signed by the mayor
and aldermen, or by a rmajority of tbeir number, and served
upon the president or treasurer,' or any director of the,
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company, or if there arc none such, upon any stockholder
in the company, stating that the city thereby takes. actual
possession of the railroad, and of the property and franchise
of the company, shall be a suflicient actual possession
thereof, and shall be a sufficient, legal transfer of ail the
saine for the purposes aforesaid to the city, and shall enable
the city to hold the saine, against any other transfers thereof,
and against any other claims thereon, until such purposes
shall have been fully accomplished. Such possession shall
not be considered as an entry for foreclosure, under any
mortgage hereinbefore provided, nor shall the rights of the
city, or of the company, be in any manner affected -thereby.

SEC. 22.- Al- 'moneys received by or for the railroad
company, after notice as aforesaid, from any source what.
ever, and by whomsoever the saie may be received, shal
belong to and be held for the use and benefit of the city, in
the manner and for thé purposes herein provided, and shall,
after notice given to the ·persons receiving the saine,
respectively, be by them paid to -the city treasurer, which
payment shall be an effectual discharge from ail claims of
the company therefor but if any person, without such
notice, shail make payment of money so received to the
teiasurer of the company, such payinent shail be a discharge
of all claims of the city therefor. Al moneys received by
the treasurer of the company, after such notice, or in 'ns
hands at the time such notice. may be given shall be by
him paid to the city treasurer, after deducting the amount
expended or actually due for the running expenses of the
road, for the salaries' of the officers of. the company, and
for repairs necessary for conducting the ordinary operations
of the road. Such payments shall be made to the city
treasurer at the end of every calendar month, and shall be
by him applied to the payment of the interest due as afore-
said, and placed to the credit of the commissioners of the
sinking fund, in- the amounts required by. the provisions
of this act, and the act aforesaid, passed August first, ons
thousand eight hundred and forty-eight. And any person
who shall pay or apply any moneys received as aforesaid,
in any manner contrary to the foregoing provisions, shall be
personally liable therefor; and the saine may be recovered, lu
an action for money had and received, in the naine of the
city treasurer, whose duty it shall be to sue for the same,
to be by him held and applied, as is herein required

SEC. 23. For the purpose of effecting the objects pre.
scribed in the preceding sections, the mayor and aldermen
nay cause a suit in equity to be instituted in the name
of the city, in the supreme judicial court, in the cwuty 9 f
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Cunberland, against the railroad company, its directôrs and
any other persons, as may be ·necessary for tho þurpose
of discovery injunction,. account or other relief under the
provisions of this act. And any judge of the court may
issue a writ of injunctioi,. or any other suitable process.
on any such bill, in vacation or in term time, with or
without notice, and the court shall have jurisdiction of the
subject matter of such bill, and shall have such proceedings
and imake -such orders and decrees, as may be within the
power and according to the course of proceedings of
courts in equity, and. as the necessities of the case may
require..

SEC. 24. If the railroad company shall, after notice of
possession as aforesaid, negleci to choose directors thereof,
or any other necessary officers, or none such shall be found,
the mayor and aldermen of the city shall appoint a board of
directors, consisting of not less than seven persons, or any
other necessary officers, and the persons so appointed shall
have all the power and authority of officers chosen or ap-
pointed under the provisions of the act establishing the saud
company, and upon their acceptance of such offices shall be
subject to ail the duties and liabilities thereof.

SEC. 25. T-is act shal take effect from and after, its
approval by the gôvernor, so far as to empower the directors
of the railroad company, and the inhabitants of the city to
act upon the question of accepting the same. The several
ward meetings of the inhabitants for that purpose, shall be
called.and holden within thirty days after such approval.
And if the act shall be accepted as aforesaid, then, after
such acceptance, and record thereof, ail the parts of the act
shall take effect and be in full force.

Approved July 27, 1850.

T1JU$T MORTGAGE TO SECURE BONDS OF THE
COMPANY, APRIL 1, 1851.

Know .all.men by these presents, that the Atlantic. and St.
Lawrence Railroad Company, a corporation established by
thé Legislature of the state of Maine, and created a corpo-
ration within the several states. of. New Hampshire and
Vermont, by the Legislatures of those states respectively,
for the purpose of effecting the several trusts and securities
hereinafter set forth, and in consideration of one dollar paid
by the grantees and trustees hq einafter named, doth hereby
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give, grant, bargain, sell 4nd convey to Ether Shepley, Jolin
Anderson and John Rand, all of Portlaid, iii the eounty of
Cunberland, in the state of Maiie, Esquir(s, and. to tleir
survivors and successors as hereinafter designated, aill lie
\railroad of said company, kiown as the Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Railroad, situated in the counties of Cumberland
and Oxford, in the State of Maine, and continued, and to be
continued, through the northern parts of the states of New
Hampshire and Vermont, iicluding all the 1and and riglit of
way taken and held by said coinpany inu the states afore-
said, for the purposes of its road, and all the franchise of
said company granted by the several states aforesaid, toge-
ther with all the real estate of said copniiy situated in the
said counties of Cuniberland hnd Oxford, aud in any county
or counties in the said states of New lHaiiIpshiire and Ver-
mont, and all the rails and superstructure, the cars, engines,
and other furniture, machinery and equipment of said road,
and all other personal p)roperty of said coipanly, appertain-
ing to and connected with the custonary use and working
of said railroad and the machinery thereof; subject to the
prior liens of the city of Portland upon the said railroad,
and all the propertyand frþnchises of said company created
by the.,several acts of the Legislature of Maine, passed
August first, one thousan eiglit hundred and forty eight,
and July twenty-seventh, ô e: thousand eight hundred and
fifty, and subjéct to a mortge dated February third, A.D.
one thouiand eight hundred and fifty one, executed and de-
livered by the said company ?9 the said city of Portland
under thé provisions of the act aforesaid, passed July twenty-
seventh, nie thousand eight .hund.red and fifty, and to any
other and further mortgage, which may at any tine be made
by said co.npany to said city in pursuance of said act, and sub-
ject also to any and ail future assurances anîd conveyances
which maý, be made; by said company to said city ini pursu-
ance of covenants for that purpose contained and expressed
in the mortgage aforesaid.

To have and to hold the premises, with alil the privileges and
appurtenances thereunto belonging, to theom the saidgrantees,
their survivors and successors upon the conditions, trusts
and agreements, hereinafter set forth, as follows:

IWierea8, the directors of the said railroad company, on the
third day of February, one thousaind eight hundred and fifty-
one, voted " that this company issue a series of bonds to the
amount of one million five hundred thousand dollars payable
in fifteen years, with semi-annual interest coupons annexed,
of the following denoniinations, viz.: $900,0QO in bonds'of

1,000 each; $450,000 in bonds, of $500 each; both ade
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payable, Principal and interest in Boston, and $150,000 in
bonds of "200 each, payable principal and interest, at the
tieasirer's office iin Portland, all said bonds to bear date the
first day of April, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one,"
andtl whereas the stockholders of said company on the
sixth day of March, one thousand cight hundred and fifty-
one, voted that the directors be authorized to make a mort-
gage of the whole road and all the ieal and personµl
property and franchise of the company, to secure the afoer-
said bonds of the conpany subject to the prior lien and
m~iodtge to the city of PoritlanI, and the directors of said
comIipaLny have accordingly issued the bonds of said company
Of the tenor afvresaid, and delivered the same to the pur-
ehasers thereof, to the anount in the aggregate of $1,500,000,
and the said grantees herein named, have agreed to accept
the said conveyance and the trusts hereby made, created and
d1(eclare(l, for the purpose of securing the payment of the
bonds aforesaid with interest thereon, according to the tenor
thereof, to the several holders of the sane.

Now,.if said company shall well and t uly pay the interest
Ihieh shall from tinme to time accrue nd become payablp,
upon01 any and ail of said lbonds, and sha I well and truly pay
the principal of the same, at the maturi y thereof, then this
deecd shall be void, otherwise shall be nd remain ini full
force.

It is agreed that the said company na r continue in pos-
session of, and manage the said railroad and other property
aforesaid, se long as it shall punctually pay teinterest and
principal aforesaid accordint the tenor of a bonds, and
my from time to time renew and'replace any o the per-
sonal propþerty hereby conveyed by other property like
chiaracter, and suited i like uanner for the purposes o 'd
railroad, according to the charter of sid comdpany.

This conveyance is made upen the following furthe -rusts
anid agreemnents, that is to say:

First. If the said railway company shall-atany time fail to
pay the interest which shall becomue due and payable upon
any of the bonds aforcsaid, or shal failto pay.the principal
of the same, according to the ter thereof, it shall then be
laful for the trustees aforesaid, their survivors and succes-
sors, subject o t the prior rigts of the city of Portland as
aoresaid, into and upon ail and .ingular the premises hereto-
fore granted, to enter, and the same to take into their actual
pos seion, with full power and authority, as, trustees as
aforesaid, to manage and control the said property, fran-
chise and state, and to work the said railroad and machiuery
and equipment, and receive the income, rents and profits



thereof, and after providing for the expenses incident t
such management, working 1mnd control, and înecessary to
ke ep the said railroad and other property in suitable condi-
tion for business according to the charter of said company,
andl ater paying whatever sunis may begooic due, from tie
to time to provide for payment ofiff2ekst and reimbursew
ment of principal of the scrip ued by the, city of Portand
nd delivered to the said railéoad enlpariy in. pur.suianeg of
the several acts authorizing the sail city to, aid the conistree1ý
tion of said railroad, to apply theunet Iroceeds and ndiace
of such income remaining in the biands of said trustees, to
the payment of the interest or principal aforesaid ô the
bonds secured by thlis conveyance, which shall then be due
and unpaid as aforesaid.

econd. If at any time the said company shall for the
space of six nonths after any such entry and taking of actual
possession by the said trustees, fail to provide for and sup-
ply the deficiency of interest or principal .due as aforesaid
upon the bonds hereby secured, and thïe procecds and balance
as aforesaid of the rent, incoine and profits accruing in the
hands of said trusteês, shall not be adequate to supply such"
deficiency, and any number of the holders of said bonds,
holding not less than fîve hundred thousand doll«rs of princi.
pal, shall request in writing the said trustees to sòll the
property, estate and franchise hereby conveyed, for the
purpose of supplying such deficiency, it shall be lawful for
said trustees and their successors to sell the*whole property,
estate. and franchises he&eby conveyed at public auction, at
suchi tinie and place and upon such ternis as they shall
prescribe. But before any sucli sale, the said trustees shall
give p ublic notice thereof by advertisenent, to be inserted
in at least two newspapers pi'inted in] Portland, once a week
for three months prior to the timne of such intended .sale.
And if the said conpany shall before actual sale as aforesaid,
pay ail such aniounts as nay be then due upon any and all

of said bonds and coupons, and all the expenses incurred bythsidtrstest 'thtdate,. the proceedings under such
notice of sale shall be stayed and vacated, and no sale shal
take place. But the said trustees and their successors, may
upon the sane terms and conditions, give notice of sale as
aforesaid, whenever and so often as there may be- a failure
to pay the interest and principal of said bonds due as afore-
said úntil a sale shall be actually made. And for'the purpose
of i»aking and completing such sale, the said trustees and
theif, successors are hereby -empowered, with authority
irrevocable, to make and execùte good and sufficient deedg
to pass a full and complete title to any and all the property

o
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so sold and conveyed, and out of the proceeds of such sale
after paying all expenses which may have arisen under the
proce'dings of said trustees, as herein authorized, to receive
and hold the net proceeds, and apply the same to the pay.
niit of all said bonds, which iay then be outstanding,
whether the same have matured or* not, and all the interest
thereon, which may have accrued and be due at the tine of
\uehi payment. And if sehî net proceeds be insufficient to

a)Iy the whole of the bonds and interest according to the
tenor thereof, then the sanie shall be distributed and paid
1 portionally to and anong tlh iolders of the bonds then
ouùtstaùding as aforesaid. Afi if any balance shal remain
i the hands of said trustees, after paying said bonds and
iiterest and all expenses arising in execution of this triist,
the said trustees and their successors shall account for and
eay over sucli balance to said company. But all the rights
«i ýpowers ofsaid trustees to enter upon, sel and dispose
of thIejroperty, estate and franchise aforesaid, shall be sub-.
jeet to the prior riglits of the city of Portlaiid, as hereinbefore
detined and declared.

Third. Whenever a vacancy shall.occur in' the numaber of
the trustees hereby appointed, by the death, resignation,
permanent disability, or removal from this state, of any
one of them, whether before or after his acceptance of
hle trust hereof, the surviving and' remaining trustees

shal immediately nominate and ap)point some suitable per-
son, an inhabitant of the state of Maine, to supply. such
vacancy, .which appointment ·shall be certified upon this
deed under the hand of the trustees so appointing, and shal
be by them. made known to the directors of said company.
Aind( the person so appointed shall succeed to and have all
the powers of the trustees in whose place he shall be
appointed.

If at'.any time there shall be two vacancies in the number.
of said trustees, the nomination and appointment to supply.
said vacancies shal be made by the surviving and remain-
ing trustee, in thesaine manner and under the restrictidns
aforesaid, and all the successors appointed as aforesaid
shall have all the powers hereby granted to the trustees
named in this instrument,, and all future vacancies in the
numuber of-sueh successois shall be filled by the surviving
and. remaining trustees and successors -in the manner here-
inbefore prescribed.

And so often as any new trustee or trustecs hereof shall
be appointed, all the estate, property and interest, which
shall for the time being be holden upon the trusts hereof,
shall be thereupon 80. conveyed, assigned and transferred by
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the acting trustee or trustees, to. such new trustee or
trustees, as that the saie shall vest in and bc holden jointly
by all of said trustees to aid for the saine trusts, and upon
the saime- conditions, and with and subject to the saie
powers and provisions as are lierein çontained and declared
of and concerning the premises granted, and the trustees
naned in this instrument, so far as the same trusts, powers,
conditions and provisions shall then be subsisting and
capable of taking effect.

Fourth. Whenever the aid trustees shall have entered
upon and taken possession - f-tlie proprty hcreby conveyed
for the purposes herein provided, if, iefore any actual sale
of said property, the said company shall have fully satisfied
and performèd ail the conditions for breach of which such
entry was made, and paid all the expenses incurred by said
trustees under such entry and possession, or the. saine shall
have bect satisfied and paid out of the income, rents and
profits received by said trustees from workinig gnd managing
said railroad and othèr property, the. said t-ustees shall
theréupon relinquish to the conpany all possession and
control of said road and franchise and-otherproperty, and
any tine for which the sanie shall have been hîeld by said
trustees, prior to any such relinquishment, shall not be taken
or reckoned .as effecting or leading to a foreclosure of
this mortgage.

Fifth. Wlenever the said. trustees and their successors
shall be in possession of said railroad and other þroperty,
they shal grant all such reasonable inspection of their
accounts, records and proceedings, as may at any time he
required by any committee of the directors, or of the stock-
holders of said company.

And the said trustees shall in no event be personally liable
for each other, but any one of them is to be accountable and
liable only for his own act, nisdoing or neglect.

And the said company hereby covenants and agrees to and
vith the said trustees, that upon demîand of said trustees,

it will, at any time hereafter, subject to the prior riglits of
the city of Portland, as ý aforesaid, make any other and
further assurance and.conveyance to said trustees, of the
said railroad aud other property.held and used in connec-
tion therewith, .as the saie shall be from, time to time
extendedenlarged and completedso as to make the whole of
said road unde - theseveral charters of the company, and all
the franchise nd property aforesaid, subject to and liable
for the paym ut of the bonds and interest hereinbefôre
described.

im witin, whereof, the said ýAtlantic and St. Lawrence
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Railroad Company, has caused these presents to be sub)-
srie by Josiah S. Little, President of said company, anid
the seal of said eompîany to b)e liereunto aflixed, aid the
said Ether Shepley, John Anderson and John Rand, in tes..
tunîim y of their aee e of the grant and trusts hereby
mado, created and declared, have . hereunto severally set
their hands and seals this first day of April, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one.

JOSIAH s. ITTLE,
Preidntof the A. &ï St., L. /Ï. R.Co

ETHER SHIEPLlW,
.JOH1N ANDERSON,
JOHN -RAND.

Signed, sealed and delivered, in pre,ýsenee of
WM. il. WOOD
-, W. HERSEY.

Countersigned hy
CHAS. E. BARRETT, Treasurer,

STATE. OF MAINE.

An Act to authorize the City of Portland to
grant further aid in the construction of the
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad.

Be it enacted by the Senate and fouse of Representatives in
Legislature asaem bled-~as follows :

SECTION 1. The city of Portland is hereby authorized to
make a further loan of its credit to the Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Railroad Company, for the purpose of aiding the
final completion and equipnent of the railroad of said com-
pany, subject to the following terms and conditions.

SEC. 2. This act shall not take effect, unless it shall bo
aecepted by the directors of the said railroad conipany, and
by the vote of the inhabitants of said city in ward
meetings duly called according to law: and at least two-
thirds of the votes east at such ward meetings shall be
necessary for the acceptance of the act. The returns of
sueh ward meetings shall be made to the aldermen of the
city, and they shall count and declare the votes returned,
and the city clerk shall make record thereof.

SEC. 3. Upon the acceptance of the aet as aforesaid, the
city treasurer shall make and issue for the purposes con-
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templated in this act, the scrip of said city, in convenient
and suitable sums, payable to the holder thereof, on a
term of time not less than twenty, nor more than thirty
years, with. Cou0pois for interest attached, payable semi-
annually or yearly. The wliole anouit of said serip shal
not exceed the suin' of five hundred thousand dolla-s, and
flic sae shall be deliver'ed' by the city treasurer to the'
direetors of the railroad conmpany, subject to the several
provisions of this aet The proced of the saime shall he
applied by the directors of the company, exclusively to the
construction and neeessary equipint of the Atlantic and
St. Lawrenee RailroaI.

SEC. 4. Upon the delivery of the scrip as aforesaid, the
directors of the railroad company shall execute and deliver
to the eity treasurer, for the city, the bond of the conpany,
in a suitable peidtl suni, conditional that the comipany will
pay the interest and the principal of said scrip, ani1d will
hold the city harmnless and free from all ex penditure,
damage or' loss, on account of the issue and delivery of
the sane.

SEc. 5. As a further security for .the issue and delivery of
the scrip, the directors of the companyshtall also deliverto
the 'city treasurer, the mortgage bonids of said company
issued.and bearing date on the first day of April, eighteen
hundred and fifty-one, and secured 'by a deed of trust and
mortgage of saidprtiroad andi the franchise ani property
of the company, oftthe saine date, heretofore executed and
delivered by said company to trustees for the benefit of the
holders of the mortgage bonds aforesaid. The an.ount of:
said mortgage bonds so aclivered to the city treasurer,
shall be equal to the amount of the' scrip issued and
delivered under this act, and the- saie shall be held by the
city treasurer for the tine being as collateral security to
the obligation and bond given by the company as aforesaid,
to hold and savèthe city harmless on account of the issue
and delivery of said scrip. Upon the' payg»gnt 'by the
company of the interest wlich shall fron tie 'to tine
accrue upon the said scrip, the city treasurer shall cancel
and surrender to the company an amount. of the interest
warrants attached to said nortgage bonds, ,equal to, and
correspondin gas nearly as may be, in date, to the amôuyt"
of interest sgoaid on said scrip.

SEC. -6. At the maturity of the mortgage bonds, herein
provided' to be delivered as collateral security, and after the
payment' of all the other mortgage bonds issued under said
deed of trust and mortgage, 'if any portion of the scrip
h ereby authorizèd to be issued, shall be unredeemed and
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oitstanIding, tlhe trastees for the time being under said decd
of trust amdortgage, shall be attiiorized to release, sigui
and oneivey to the city of Portl;Indall the title and interest,
iviici they may then iav: in 1th.e estate, property and fran-
chise of the company by virtue of said deed, and if any
oth'er Coiveyanc es made in ;è pursuaiee of- the covenants
tlierein coItaiinedl, whieh 'coiive ânce sliall bc a discliarge of
said trustees froin ail the ti sts created aund declared in
said1 deed,and the city shal,- by. -icli coiiveyaiice tatke aid
hold the said estate property and franchise as· in imortgage,
for the security and indemnity of the city, on account of the
issue and delivery of its scri p. as hieremn autiorized, until
the final redenption and reiiiburseinent of said scrip, and
the interest accruing thereon.

SEC. 7. This act shall 'take effect ànd be in force. froi and
after its approval by the governor, so far as to authiorize
the directors of the company, and the itihabitants of the
city to act upon t uestîi of accepting the saie. Thie
several ward ieqgs of the inhhbitanits for that purpose
shall bu holen ithin threce. months after such ap>provad.
Anid if the act shall be accpted as aforesaid, then,-after sucli
acceptance, anîd record thercof, all.the partsof this act shall
take effect amd be in force.

Approved, February 13, 1852.

An Act respecting conveyancés taken by the
Commissioners of the SinkingFunds, of the
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, iM
Leqislature assembled-as follows:

SECTION 1. If. the commissioners of the sinking funds
created under the several acts, authorizing the city of Port-
land to aid the construction of the Atlantie and St. Lawrence
Railroad, passed respectively August first, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-eight, and July twenty-seventh, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty, shall at any time .have or
take any conveyancet to themselves in their capacity as
commissioners of said funds, their successors and assigns,
for the purpose of securing any of the investments of said
ftuids, ail the titie and estate of said commissioners, under
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sueh conveyance, shall, in case of a vacancy in the place of
eitier of tiei, ves .in the reiningcounissioners, and
shall pass to atd be uphekt in their suc csors, as the saie
shtall be lawfully appoiunted fromi tinie tovtimeo, andi such sur-
vivors and successors shall take and hîold the said title and
estate, with all the powers neeessary 'to effect the objects of
the conveyauce.

SEC.2.. TIs act shall take effedt fromu aid after its
approval by trie governor.

Approved, ebr ry 17,. 1853.

An Act to authorize a Lease of the Atlantic
and St. Lawrence Railroad.

Be it enacted by the Senate and louse of Representatives in
Leqilature assembled-as follows:

SECTION 1. The Atlàntic and St. Lawrence Railroad Coim-
pany is hereby authorized, at any tine within two years
from the passage of this act, to enter into and execute such a
lease of the railroad of the said company or contract it the
nature of a lease, as* will enable the lessees ther.eof- to
maintain and operate by means of said railroad and other
roads in extension of the sanie, a connected line of rail-
roads, from the Atlantic Ocean. at Portland to the city of
Montreal, in the province of Canada, and thence to the
western part of said province: but nothing contained in
this act or in any lease or contract that may be entered into
under the authority of the saine, shall exonerate the said-
conpany or the stockholders thereof from any duties or
liabilities now inposed upon them by the charter of said
company, or by the general laws of the state.. Nor shall
anything herein contained in any maner limit or circuin.
scribe any power of the legislature of this state, to enact
laws affecting the rights, privileges, or duties of said
company, and a majority of the directors. of said coin.
pany shall always be citizens of the state. And said

acoinpany shall keep their office and books in this state.
SEc. 2. -No such lease or. contract shall be entered into,

unless authority for that purpose shall be given to the
directors of said conipany by a vo}e of the stockholders
thereof, at a legal neting of the company.
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SEc. 3. The city of Portland shall be a party to any lease
or contract that niay be entered into in pursuance of this
act, 80 far as that the written assent of the mayor and aider-
mienof thé city shall be required thereto, which assenît shall
be expresse under their signatures or the signature of a
majority. of them, upon the instrument of lease or otiier con-
trvact aforesaid. And no alteration of the terms, conditions,
anid provisions of any such lease or contract shall have any
valdity, unless the sanie is in writing, and assented to, as
aforeusaid, by the imayor and aldermen, as well as by the
other parties to said lease or contract.

SEc. 4 This act shall take effect upon its approval by
the govenorili.

Approved, March 29, 1853.

An Act to provide for the conversion of sliares
in the Capital stock of the Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Railroad Company.

Le it. enacfed by the Senale and Ilouse of Representative8 in
Legfislature assembled-as -follows

SEUTIoN 1. The directors of the AtIantie and St. Lawrence
Railroad Company are hereby authorized, at the request of
any of the stockholders of said company, as hereinîafter
pravided, to convert the shares in the capital stock of said
company, now expressed in values of the currency of the
United States, . into shares expressed in values of .,the
sterling currency of England, and to issue certificates
thereof in shares of one hundred pounds sterling aci.

S.EC. 2. Whenever any holder of the present stock of
the company shall surrender the· certificates of not less
than five shares thereof to the treasurer of the company, and
request the conversion-of the same into sterling shares as
aforesaid, the treasurer shall issue to such holder or to his
written order, certificates of one share. of one hundred
pounds sterling, equivalent to four hundred and eighty-four
dollars, for every five shares of the present stock so sur-
rendered, together with a certificate of one fractional share
right of the par value of sixteen dollars for every such five
shares surrendered.

SEx. 3. For the purpose of converting such fractional
19
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share riglits into integral shares in the stock of the company
of either dnomnination, any person holding such fractional
rights shall be entitled, où application to the treasurer, and
surrenider of the certificates thereof, to receive ,a certificate
of four shares in the stock of the company, of one hundred
dollars eai, for every twenty-five of such fractional rights
so surrenidered, and in like ianner- shall le entitled to re-
eeive a certificate of four shares of .one lnidre( pounds
sterling each f'or every one .hundred and twenty-one of such
fractioinal rights so surréndered. Wienever any neuw issue
shall be made of shares 'i iti e capital stock of said coi-
pniy not leretofore subscribed for and taken, such new
sharus may be f .either of the denominations of stock afore-
said, at .the option of the person entitled thereto.

S c; 4, Ail dividends whieh shall be payable by the com-
pany. shall be divided in equal proportional amounts to the
several holders of the stock. of both denominations; and
whenever a stock vote shal be takei at any meeting of the
company, the nunber sof votes which the holder of any
sterling shares shall be entitled to cast, shall be the product
of the nuimber of his shares, including suchi as he may
represenît by. proxy, multiplied by four and eighty-four
hundredths, disregarding fractions in such product.

SEC. 5'. The directors. of said company are further autho-
rized to open and provide for the keeping of transfer books
for such sterling shares in London, in England. under such
regulations as they may deem expedient, for the con-
venience and security of the stockholders and of the
company.. They may also adopt such- form of certificates
of. shares as may. be suitable to effeet the objects-of this
act, and may insert therein ·a stipulation for the payment
of dividends in London, which stipulation shall be binding
upon the company. . But nothing in this act contained
shall exonerate the said company fron the general duties

.,and liabilities .imposed upon them by the charter, and by
the general laws of this state; and the principal office of
said compftny, and its records, books, and. papers, except
the transfer books aforesaid, shall continue to be kept
within this state.

SEc. 6. The authority granted by this act shall not be
exercised until the same shall have been approved and
accepted by the directors of said company, and by the
stockholders at legal meetings of those bodies respectively,
nor until the directors have, by vote, established the several
regulations and forms required for effecting its objects.
And no certificate shall be issued as herein provided, until
after the publication of notice by authority of the directors,
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been accepted, and that they have established the several
regulations and forms required as aforesaid.

Approved, September 28, 1853.

LEASE

To TrusteGÎor the Grand Trunc Railway Conpany of Canada,
Auqust 5. 1853.

Wherea.q, the Atlantic and. St. Lawrence Railroad Company,
a corporation established by the legislature of the state of Maine,
and the Grand Trunk Raiiway Company of Canida, à corpora-
tion established by the legislature if tne province- df Canada,
have negoiiated respecting the leasipg of the railroad of the
said Atlantic and'St. Lawrence Railroád Company to the sa;id
Grand l'runk Railway Company, under the authority granted
by an act of the legislature of Maine, passed on thie t wenty-ninth
day of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eiglit bun-
dred and fifty-three, entitled an act to authorize a lease of the
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad,. and the said companies
have preliminarily agreed, the said Atlantie and St. Lawrence
Railroad Company to grant, and the said Grand Trunk Railway
Company to accept a lease of said railroad and itsappurtenances,
iii substance upon the terms, agreements, covenants and con.-
ditions hereinafter, in this- instrument, recited and set forth, but
the said Grand Trunk Railway Company has not now the legal
competency to enter into and execute such lease, for want of the
requisite legislative authority therefor, and the loN. JOiN Ross,
of Belleville, in the province of Canada, BENJAMIN HoLMES,
Esq., of Montreal, in the said province, and WILLIAM JACKSON,
Esq., of Biriienhead, England, stockholders in said Grand Trunk
Railway Coipany, in furtherance of the objects of said com
panies, and to promote the ultimate and definitive execution of
their preliminary agreement as aforesaid, have undertaken, as
hereinafter recited, to enter into and accept a lease of said rail-
road and appurtenances for the purpose of holding the same iii
behalf. of said Grand Trunk Railway Company pending and
until the procurement of the requisite legislative authority to
enable. said company definitively to execute and complete said
preliminary agreement, and in its own behalf to enter into, exe-
cute and accept a lease as aforesaid, and with the intent that as
soon as such authority shail be procured, they, the said Ross,
Holmes and -Jackson, shall a sigu and transfer all their right,
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title and interest in ,said railroad and appurtenances,. to the said
Grank Trunk Railway Company:

And whereas, the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad
Company by the act of the Legislature of 'Maine aforesaid, was
authorized at any time ýwithin two years from the passage of
said act, to enter into and execute such a lease of the railroad of
said conpany or contract in tie nature of a ]ease as vould
.,enable the lessces thereof to maintain and operate by means of
said railroad and other ronds iii extension of. the same, a con-
nected line of railroads from the Atliantic Ocean at Portland to
the city of Montreal, in the province of Canada, and thence to
the western part of said province:

And w'h/ereas, the stockholders of the said Atlantie and St.
Lawrence Railway Company, at a legal- meeting held on the
tenth day of June in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fi-fty-three, hy their vote authorized the directors
of said company to enter. into such a Icase, or contract, in. the
nature of a lease, as is contemnplated and described in the act
aforesaid:

Now, thiis indenture, made· this fifth day of Aigust, in the
vear aforesaid, between the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Railroad Company, on the one part, and the Hon. John Ross,
Benjamin olmes and Willi e Jackson, Esquires, aforesaid, on
the other part, witnesseth, th< in consideration of the prenises,
and of the rents, covenauts and agreements hercinafter reserved·
and coutained, by and on the part of them, the said Ross,
Holmes and Jackson to be paid, donc and perforned, the said
Atlantic and . St. Lawrence Railroad Company, doth hereby
demise and lease to them, the said Ross, Holmes and Jackson, the
railroad of the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Com-
pany, as. now chartered, located and constructed, commencing
at the city of Portland, in the state of Maine, extending thence
to the bouudary line of the state of New lHampshire, and thence
continuing through the state of New Hampshire to and into
the state of Vermont, as far as the Common Junction at Island
Pond, in the county of Essex, in the said state of Vermont,
together with all the property and estate, real, personal and
mixed, wheresoever the same may be situated, belonging to said
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, appurtenant to
and designed for the purposès of maintaining and operating said
railroad; including all the stations, warehouses and other build-
ings, bridges, piers, wharves, shore rights, water rights aud
harbor privileges belonging to, vested in or possessed by said
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, and all the rights
of way, and .other easements, rights to acquire easements, the
road bed, superstructure, equipment, apparatus, implements,
rails and other materials and stores, which the said company
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possesses, claims, holds, occupies and enjoys for the objects of
its incor)oration, uler the charter tiereof, according to the
sciedule of said property and estate hereiiafter naned and
marked "schedufe of properIy," also all the tolls, rates, fares,
rncuts and income which the said company is now or may here-
after Ic entitled to receive and take, and all its right to demand,
collect and receive the saine, andN Il the claims of every nature,
credits, choses in action, causes of action, appeals and rights of
appeal, which shall beIonîg to and be held by said company at
the commtrencenient of and during the term hercin defined and
liiiited.

To hare and to hold the said railroad, property, estate, riglits
and privileges and all and singular the premises hereby demised
with the appurtenances thereof to them the said Ross, Iolnes
and Jackson, and the survivors and survivor of them, in trust,
until assignment thereof as hereinafter provided, and to their
said assigns herein designated, for and during the full term of
iine hundred and ninety-nine years, from the first day of July,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
three.

Suject to the provisions of all the special acts of the Legis-
latures of the states of Maine, New lampshire and Vermont
respectively, creating, liriting, defining or restraining the rights,
pirivileges, powers and duties of the said Atlantic and St. Law-
rence Railroad Company, and to all the provisions of the general
laws of said states now in force, and which may hercafter be
enacted affecting the said company.

Subject also to the provisions of any and all mortgages,
grants, leases and conviyances of whatever nature heretofore
executed by said company of its said railroad, property, estate,
privileges and rights or any part thereof, and to all liens and
incumbrances now lawfully existing on the same.

Reserving hereupon a yearly rent payable by the lessees and
asigns to the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Com-
pany, of the sum of one hundred and eight thousand nine hun-
dIred dollars, being at the rate of six dollars in the hundred by
the year up.n the aggregate amount of eighteen thousand one
hundred and fifty shares iii the capital stock of said Atlantic
and St. Lawrence Railroad Company at the par value thereof,
being all the shares now lawfully issued and entitled by virtue
of existing éontracts to be issued, of the said capital stock,
except certain collateral shares hereinafter mentioned, to be
paid in equal half-yearly payments at said Portland on the
thirty-first day of December and thirtieth day of June, in every
ycar for and during the term of this lease.

This lease is made and accepted upon the following and fur-
ther tcrms, covenants and agreements-that is to say:
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First. The said lessees are to maintain and operate, and
lereby jointly and severally covenant for' themselves and the
survivors and gurvivor of them, that they will maintain, operate,
ise and employ the railroad, property, estate, rights, and privi-
leges liereby demised, in furtherance of the objects contemplated
by the charter of the said Atlantie and St. Lawrence Rail-
road Company, in the several states within which the same is
located and constructed, and in pursuance of all the general and
special laws of the states aforesaid affecting the same, and in
stich manner as to promote the best public convenience and ad-
vantage, under said charter and laws, duririg the term of this
lease.

Second. The said lessees further covenant as aforesaid, that
they will at all times during the term of this iease, maintain
and keep the said railroad, buildings, superstructure equipmùent

land other property hereby demised and enumeratcd in the sche-
dule of property aforesaid, and such as may beý substituted in
pursuance of this indenture, in place. of the same, in good and
substantial repair and condition, and will. from time to tiie
inake such alterations, improvements and enlargements. of said
railroad and its appurtenances, and .such additions to and ere-
newals of its buildings, equipment, apparatus and other :move-
able property of every kind as shall be- necessary for the most
safe, convenient and regular transportation to the largest prac-
ticable amount of passengers, goods and mails, upon all and
every part of the line, and from all the several stations of said
railroad, so as to accomplish most effectually the public objects
contemplated by the charter of said Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Railroad Company, and by the laws.of the several states afore-
said affecting the same, and to promote and sustain, most bene-
ficially, all the possible reversionary intercsts of the said Atlantic
and St. Lawrence Railroad Company.

Third. The said lessees are hereby authorized to sell or other-
wise dispose of, alter, amend and repair any of the buildings,
rails, equipment, apparatus or other moveable property hereby
demised and enumerated in the schedule of property aforesaid,
or which may at any time be used or employed in or about said
railroad or be appurtenant thereto, so however that in all such
cases, and tbe said lessees hereby covenant as aforesaid, that in
all such cases there sh#l be substituted in place of that which
is sold or otherwise digposed of, altered, amended or repaired,
other property of the like kind. and equally good or better lor
the like purposes-and the said lessees are hiereby further autho-
rized to cause to be made or constructed any new buildings,tracks,
rails,apparatuq, equipment, or other moveable propertynecessary
and beneficial to be used for the purposes of said railroad, and to
make'any and all improvements, alterations and repairs, renewals
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and enlargements of said railroad, which imay b necessary
for the greatest fliciency and usé of the same, but i ot so as to
divert hIe sanie fron its present location, ior to impair the most
Con veiiniît public use of the sane.

Fourth. 'The said lessees further covenant as aforçsaid, that
they will dutly pay the rent herein rescrved, at the 'irmes and
in the manner herein provided, without demand of 'he same,
and ivill duly pay all taxes which may lawfully be a sessed in
any j urisdiction, aud for any purpose, upon any an alil the
corporate property, rights, estate anid franchise of the said
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company.

Fif/ -. The said lessees further covenant as afores id, that
they will assume, provide for, satisfy and fully discharge all the
(ebts, lial)ilities and obligations of the said Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Railroad Company, whieh are over and above the
funded debt hereinafter mentioned, and which are enumerated
in the sehedule thereof hereinafter named, and marked
" schedule of debts," and all the debts, liabilities and obligations,
if any, which may hercafter during the tern -of this lease by
implication of law, arise against and be due from said Company,
and will fully and for ever guarantec, indemnify, save and hold
harmless the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company
and the.stockholders thereof against ail liability for principal
or interest on account of any mortgage bonds heretofore issued
by said Compiany, and on account of any bonds, mortgages,
obligations or assurances heretofore given by said Company to
the city of Portland, to secure the said city for the loan of its
credit to said Company.,

Sixth. The said lessees further covenant as aforesaid, that they
will for ever guarantee, indemnify, save and hold harmless the
said Company. aguinst ail liability for paynent of principal or
interest of the certificates of loan heretofore issued by said
city to said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, in
aid of the construction of said Railroad, and against all costs
and expenses arising fron any suit or legal proceeding instituted
by any holder of such certificates, and will undertake and
perform all the duties and assume all the liabilities imposed
upon the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company by
the several Aets of the Legislature of Maine, authorizing the
said city to issue the certificates aforesaid, and will duly provide
for and make all such contributions and payments as the said
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company is by law required
to make to the several sinking funds, created and established
by Acts of the Legislature of Maine for the reimbursement
of the loans, or any part of the loans. so made by the city
of Portland.

Seventh. The said lessees further covenant as aforesaid, that
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4 they will, fromatid after th¢cxecut on of this.indenture, assume
the defence of ail suits, actions, complaints and prosecutions,
which may tihen be pen ing, or whicfi may thereafter be broight
again.t the said Atlanti and St. Lawrence Railroad Company,
or Puv of its officers, seî vants or agents,, fôr anything by ther
donc, under authority a d in behalf of said Coripany, and -wil
indemnify an(l save bar less the said Company, and the stock-
lholders thercof, against il costs and expenses incurred in such
defence, and against an and «all judgments which may he re-
covered in such suits, a tioüs ..and prosecutions, and wiil in-
demnify, save and hol harmless, the said Atlantic and St.
Lawrence .Railroad 'Cop , nd the stockholders thereof,
against all clins, action . damrage and liability, on account of
anything which may be done or omitted by the said lessees,
or anv of thom, While " crcising, or assuming to exercise any
of their powers and rig ts; under this indenture, and on account
of. any and all acts, omis ions or neglects of any kind, in .any
manner done or suffered by the said lessees, or any of their
servants or agents.

ighth. "The sad less es further covenant, as aforesaid, that
.th y will, on or before th expiration of every year dwiing the
tern of this lease, pay to the said A tlantic and , St. Lawrence
Railroad Company, the·sup of five hundred dollars, for all such
necessary expenses as the ompany may incur, within the year
aforesaid, for the compensa ion of such -officers as may be re-
quired in" maintaining the organization of said Company, for
incidental charges attendin th holding of its corporate meet-
ings, and "for al necessary proccedings, in maintaining and
preserving its corporate pow rs.

Nintl.. The said lessees urther covenant, as aforesaid, that
they wili never underlet no assign this lease; or auy part of
their term therein, except b assignment to said Grand Trunk
Railway Company, as herein fter ..provided, anI that they will
at ail times do, observe and erform, whatever may be laWfully
and reasonably reqiired.on t eir part to be done, observed and
performed, to uphold, protect and maintain the*franchise, rights
and interests. of said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Com-
pany, and that they -will not o, nor voluntarily suffer anything
to. be done, which shall lea or tend to a forfeiture of the
franchise of said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railiroad Company,
or in any manner impair the value of the same.

Tenth. And 'whereas, the said Atlantic· and St. Lawrence
Railroad Company, and the S . Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad
Comnpany, a corporation estalIished by the Legisiature of the
Province of Canada, and des gned to effect, through the con-
necgon of the respective rai roads of said companies, a com-
lunication between the cit of Portland and the city of.



Montreal, by a certain instrument or funidamental articles of
niitual agreement, entered into by them, on the seventeenth
day of A pril, in the year of our Lord one thousand. eight
hundred and fortv-six, established certain mutual regulations,
providing, amongst other things, for the mode. and terms of
transacting îhe- joint business upon said railroads, and for the
governnhent of said companies in relation thereto, and the said
St. Lawrence. and Atlantic Railroad ·Company has since that
tine been consolidated into, and become a part of the said
Grand Trunk Railway Company:

Now the said lessees further covenant, as aforesaid, that they
will at all times faithfully observe and do whatever remains
executory, súbsisting and unperfortmed, of the agreements and
regulations;'so entered into and adopted by the said St Law-
rence and Atlantic Railroad Company, and consistent with the
relations of the parties to this lease, and that, in the event of a
surrender or forfeiture of this lease, the said Grand Trunk
Railay Company shall and will, nevertheless, assume, perform
and continue to -perform and observe, all the agreements and
regulations so entered .into and adopted by the said St, Lawrence
and Atlantic Railroad Company, and then remaining executory,.
subsisting and unperformed.

Eleventh. If the said lessees shall at any time fail to pay the
rent herein reserved, as the same, shall,become payable, and
.shall suffer the same to be in arrers for more than sixty days,
from and after the time the same became payable, they shall,
upon such failure and suffering the said rent to be in arrears,
be liable, without any demand or notice Iby thé said Atlantic
and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, to suffer the forfeiture of

*this lease, as' hereinafter provided.
If the said lessees shall, at any .time, fail to pay the interest,

which shall become due and payable upon any of the certificates
of loan,, issuned , by the city of -Portland, as hereinbefore men-
tioned, or shall neglect or omit to pay the principal of any of
said certificates, for more than six months after the- maturity
thereof, they shall, upon such failure, or such neglect. and
omission, be liable, without any demand or notice by the said
Atlantic and St. Lawrence' Railroad Company, ,or any. person
or corporation interested therein, to sufer the forfeiture of this
lease, as hereinafter provided.

If the said lessees shall. at any time fail to pay the interest,
*which. shall become due and payable, upon any of the mortgage
honds heretofore issued bv the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Railroad Cormpany, or shall neglect or omit to pay the principal
of auy of said mortgngg bonds, for more than six months after
the maturity thercof, the said lessees shall, upon such failure, or
sauch neglect and omission, be liable, without any demand or,

c
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notice by the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Coni
pany, or any holder of said mortgage bonds, to suffer the
forfeiture of this lease, as hereinafter lrovided.

But, these stipulations and agreements for forfeiture, so far
as relates to the certificates of loan, aforesaid, issued by the city
of Portland, and to the mortgage bonds, aforesaid, arc to be
understood anîd taken as subject to thèe provision,that if said lessees
shallIduly provide the requisite funds for the payment of the prin-
Cipal and interest, which shall become due and payable at. any
time, upon the certificates of loan and mortgage bonds aforesaid,
and shall deposit such funds with some suitable depositary, at the
times and places when. and where'such principal or interest shall
he payable, according to the tenor of the certificates and bonds
aforesaid payable on demand to the holders thereof, and shall give
reasonable public notice of such deposit, then the said lessees shall
not be accountable for, nor. iable to suffer any forfeiture, by
reason of any delay on the part of the holders of such certificàtes
and bonds to demand and aedept payment of the principal or
interest due thereon, but shalh, nevertheless, be and remain
liable at all events, for the fidelity of the depositary with whom
such funds shal. be deposited, and for the security and' proper
application of the same.

If the said lessees shall fail to pay and- discharge the debts,
liabilities and obligations of the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Railroad· Couganv,,which are over and above the funded debt
hereinafter mïentiofiëi '-ànd which are . enumerated in the
schedule of debts hereinafter named, and shall suffer such debts,
liabilities and obligations to be in arrears and unpaid to an
amount egpal to twenty-five .thousand dollars, for more than
ninety days after the maturity of that amount in the aggregate,
and after notice of such .,arrears given by. authority of the
directors of said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company
to the said lessee, or any of them, or to any officer of said Grand
Trunk Railway Com pany, at the principal office of said company
in Canada, the said lessees shall,.upon such failure and suffering
such arrears to remain for the time aforesaid, be liable to suffer
the forfeiture of this lease as hereinafter provided.

Twe/ft h.. In the event of any failure, neglect and'omission by
the said lessees or the survivors or. survivdr of them or their
assigns, hereiiafter designated, to make the payments provided
for and specified in the eleventh article hereof, as therein required,
and ihich failure, neglect, omission and the suffering of such pay-
ments to be in arrears, it is therein declared, shall render the said
lessees liable to suffer the forfeiture ot this lease, the said Atlantic
and St. Lawrence Railroaa Company, into and upon ahl the
said railroad, property and estate hereby demised, and into and
upon all the improvements thereof, and property substituted



therefor, or into and upon. any part thereof in the name of the
ihole, shall have the right- immediately or at aiy tinie there.
after, without.other notice or demani than is hereinbefore pro-
vided, to re-enter and take 'ad hold possession of the same, and
use and operate the sanie, and take the income and profits
thereof, and .the said lessees'fld all their servants and agents to
dispossess and amove, and may at the time of such re-entry or
at any time thereafter, give written notice to the said lessees or
any of them, or to the said Grand Trunk Railway Company, that
it holds the said railroad property, estaté and improvements for
the purpose of effecting the determination of this lease and
enforcing the forfeiture thereof, for the specified breach or
brçaches of covenant for which such entry was made; which
written notice shall be sufficient, if delivered by authority of the
directors of said 'Atlantie and St. Lawrence Railroad Company,
to any one of said.lessees or to any officer of the said Grand
Trunk Railway Comnpany at the principal office of said company
in. Canada, or in case of inability to deliver notice as aforesaid,
by:publishing such notice-for two weeks, in some public journal
in the city of Montreal. If the said lessees shal not, within
eigrhteen, months after the delivery of notice oi the last publica..
tiowr thereof as aforesaid, repair, supply and make good all the
deficiency and breach. of covenant for which such entry was
inade, with interest for the time of such deficiency upon the suim
or sums unpaid and in arrears, all the estate, rights and interests
of the said lessees shall be absolutcly determined and forfeited,
aidthe said Atlantic and St. -Lawrence Railroad Company shall
have and hold all the said rail'oad poperty and estate demised,
and all the improvements thereof and property substituted there-
lor, and ail the incomne thereof, as in and of its former estate and
to its own use, without liabilitv to acco"ut to said lessees for any
of said property, estate, improvements, substitutions or income,
or to refuud or reimburse to said lessees any sum by thetn before
tiat tine advanced, paid. or applied in fulfilment or part fulfil-
nient of any of the covenants and agreements herein expressed.
But if the said lessees and the survivors and survivor of them
aud their assigns hereinafter designated, shall at any time after
such entry for breach of covenant and before the expiration of
eighteen months aforesaid, from the delivery or publication of
notice aforesaid, repair, supply and make-good all the deficiency
aild breach of covenant for which such entry was made, with
iuterest as aforesaid, then the said lessees and the survivors and
survivor of. them, and their assigns aforesaid; shall be restored to
the possession, use and enjoyment of all the demised premises and
the improvementsthereof and property substitutedtherefor asfully
and amply, and to all intents and purposes as if no such deficiency
and breach of covenant had occurred, and the said Atlantie and
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Stiiwrenée Railroad Company shall, restore, and liereby cove-
nants that it will restore and ·yield possessioi as aforsaid, and
will account for and pay.to thesaid lessees and the urùYvivors and
survivor of them an.d their assigns aforesaid;, all the net profits
and incoime received by the said ;Atlantic and Et. Lawrence
Bailroad Company by virtue of its entry and pospession afore-
/said.

Thirteentlh. The said Atlantic and St. La rice Railroad
Company on its part hereby covenants, that it sai and may be
lawful to'and for. the said lessees and the~survivori and survivor
of them and their assigns aforesaid, paying the rent hereii
reservëd, and providing for, and naking all the otier payments
required and provided for in the eleventhi article lýereof, peace-
ably and quietly to have, hold, use, occupy and. enjoy ail and
singular thë premises hereby demised, with the appurtenances,
for and during the said term of nine hundred and ninety-nine
years. hereby deiused, without any molestation.whatsoever of or
by the said Atlantic .and St. Lawrence Railroad Company or
assigns, or any person or persons lawfully or equitably claiming
or to claim. by,. from, or under said company.

Pourteenth. The said Atlantie and St. Lawrence Railroa'd
Company, further covenants, that it will duriing the term hereby
dcmised,.uphold and 'maintain the lawful. organisation. of said
company, and will do all things on its part required to be done
to u phold and save inviolate the charter land franchise thereof;
and will, from time to.time, elect and appoint all such officers,
agents and servants, as it may by law be required. to elect and
appoint for the Purpose of so maintaining its organisation,
charter and franchise, and will invest them with such powers
and dt*ies as may be necessary to secure aid .maintain the
corporate efficiency of said company according to law.

Fifteenth. The said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad
Company further covenants, that after the execution of this
Icase and until the determination thereof, it will not, without or
beyond the request and consent of the said lessees, issué any
further shares in the capital stock of the sàid Atlantic ,and St.
Lawrence Railroad Company beyond the number of shares 0now
lawfully issued, or entitled by virtue of existing contracts to be
issued, as hereinbefore mentioned, and will not after the execu-
tion of this lease and until the determination' thereof, without
or beyond the consent of the said lessees, create any new .debt
against said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company,
nor issue or deliver any previously executed evidence of debt
for which the said corupany shall not have received value at the
date of the execution of this lease, nor voluntarily do any act
whereby any obligation or indebtedness shall result against said
company; but may, nevertheless, execute and deliver any new
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evidence of debt for indebtedness now existing, or in liquidation
of subsisting contracts.

Sixteenth. The said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad
Conpany further covenants, that the said. lessees shal be
entitled to, and shall have all the benefit and advantage secured
by law to the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Coim.
pany, arising or to arise fron ti.e establishment and operation
of the several sinking funds created, as hereinhefore mentioned,
for the redemption and reimbursement of the certificates of
loan heretofore issued by the city of Portland as aforesaid, and
shall be entitled to use and enjoy all the remedies' which the
said Atlantie and St. Lawrenîce Railroad·.Company has, or may
* have, to secure the proper custody and manigerent of said
funds, and to use the name of the said Atlantic. and St. Law-
rence Railroad Company whenever necessary for the enforceient
of suich remedies.

Seventeeni. 'The said Atlàntic and St. Lawrence Railroad
Company further covenants, that it will on its part observe and
keep all the agreements and regulations established and adopted
in and by. the fundanental articles hereinhefore mentioned,
entered into between the said -company and the Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Railroad Company, under date ,of April 17th, 1846,
and now remnaining executory, subsisting and unperfornIed.

,Eighteenth. I further consideration of the premises, the
said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad' Company hereby
assigns to the said lessees• all the contracts, bonds, notes,
accounts, choses in action, claims, actions and causes of action,
judgients, appeals and rights of appeal, which the said Atlantic
and St. Lawrence Railroad Company .now possesses, or to which
it is entitled, and hereby constitutes the said lessees and the
survivors and survivor of then, its attorney irrevocable, until
the determination of this lease, with authority to appoint the
said Grand Trnk Railway Company their substitute, and witI
power in the name of said assignor, but to the use and at the
cost of the assignees to demand, sue for, prosecute, enforgçe,
satisfy, recover and enjoy all the contracts and other things
hereby assigned, and in like manner in the name of the said
Atiantie and St. Lawrence Railroad Company,,but at the c qt
and to the use of the said assignees, to prosecute al causes of
action which may hereafter during the term of this lease acc ue
to the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad -Company,
against any person or corporation, other tha'n the said lessees
and' any persori or corporation claiming or actirig by or under
tieir authority or authority from them derived

Nineteenth. The said Atlantic and St. Lawrencè Railroad
Company hereby further covenants, that it will at all tirùes
hereafter, grant to the · said .lessees, ail .such access to and
inspection of the books, accounts, title deeds, records, files-
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and vouchers of the said Atlantic and St.. Lawrence Railroad
Company, as may be necessary to facilitate the operations and
secure the interests of the said lessees, under this indenture.

iwentieMh. The Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Com-
pany heieby declares itsr consent, that the lessees herein named,
and the survivors and survivor of them, whenever and so. soon
as the said Grand Trunk Railway Company shall have the
requisite authority to accept an assignment of this lease, may
assign the same to said company, with all the rights, title and
interest of the said lessees therein, and, with all their privileges
and powers under the same: aud the said lessees hereby jointly
and severally covenant, that whenever such authority shall be
sò acquired by the said Grand Trunk Railway Company, they
and' the survivors and survivor of ther will, within one year
thereafter, execute in (lue form of law, and deliver a valid and
effective assignment of this lease, and of all' their right, title
and interest therein, and of all their· pvowers and privileges
under the same, to the said' Grand Trunk Railway Company,
to have and to hold to said company, for all the time thet
remaining unexpired of the term herein demised, and will
surrender, yield .'and make over to said company, all their
possession in and .of the railroad property and estate hereby
demised, and all things whatsoever by them acquired and held
under this lease, appurtenant to said railroad. property and
estate, and used for the purposes'thereof.

Upon the execution and delivery of such assignment, land
acceptance of the same by the said Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany, the said·company shall thereby assume ail the obligations
of said lessees under this instrument, and shall be holden and
bound to keep and perform all the covenants and agreements of
-the said-lessees; herein expressed, and to comply with all the
conditions, and be subject to all the liabilities, which by this
instrument are imposed upon the lessees herein. named, as fully
and to all intents and purposesý as if the said Grand Trunk
Railway Company had been the original: lessee under this in-
denture, and party to the same, and shail in like manner, be
holden to supply, restore and màke good, ail breaches f any of
the·covenants hereof, by the said lessees, or any of them, before
such assigument committed or suffered.

And the, said Atlantic and St.. Lawrence Railroad Company
further covenants, that if such assignment shall be made and
accepted, as aforesaid; within the period of two years from the
twenty-ninth day of«Maech, hereinbefore named, it will, upon
the request of the said Grand Trunk Railway Company, execute
and deliver to .said Grand Trunk Railway Company, auy
suitable instruments' or inistrument, for the confirmation and
assurance.of the same, and for confirming and securing to the
Grand Trunk Railway Company, all the title, rights and interests,
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powers and privileges, by this indenture demised to said lessees
and their assigns, hereby designated.

Twenty-ftrst. If the said lessees, or any of them, or the
survivors or survivor of themn, shall, upon the request of the
Grand. Trunk Railway Company, for an assignment of this lease,
as aforesaid, refuse, or for more than sixty days after suci
request, neglect to make and deliver such assignment, they shall
upon such refusal or neglect suffer. the forfeiture of" all their
rights, title, interest and estate, in aud under the present lease.
and the said Atilantie and St. Lawrence-Railroad Company,
may thePeupon, without dexmand or notice, re-enter upon the
premises demised, and the said lessees, their agents and servants,
may dispossess and amove, and have and hold the said premises,
as in and of its former estateas'fully, and, to all intents and
purposes,.as in case· of forfeiture, for any-of the causes here-
inbefore provided. But, with the intent, nevertheléss, that in
case of such forfeiture and re-éntry, the said Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Railroad Company will, notwithstanding, secure, main-
tain and uphold, to tle Said. Grand Trunk Railway Compiany,
all the beneficial interest of the said Grand Trunk Railway
Company, in and to the premises hereby demisei, and will make
execute and deliiver to the said. Grand Trunk Railway Company,
ail such legal title, and. evidence of legal title in and' to the said
premises, as may be suitable in the .law, and practicable to be
made, in the manner hereinafter provided, or in aniayother suit-
able manner, to effect the objects and purposes of the said two
companies, in this instrument expressed -and set forth.

Twventy-second. If such forfeiture, as aforesaýd, shall take
place, by reason of the refusal or neglect of:said jessees to make
the assignment·aforésaid, or if the said, Grand Trunk Railway
Company shall, .instead of the assigument hereinbefore pro-
vided for, elect to enter into, become party to, and acept a
new indenture; of. lease, whereby the said premises' shall be
originajll and directly demised to said Grand Trunk Railway
Confpany, and shall, within two years from the. twenty-ninth day
of Margh aforesaid give notice to the said Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Railr.oad Company, of its election aforesaid, the said
Atlantic and St.- Lawrence Railroad Company will make and
enter into a new indenture of lcase, in substance upon the same
terms, covenants, reservations, conditions and agreements, as
are herein expressed, mutatis inatandi, between the said Atlan-
tic and S-. Lawrence Railroad Company on the one partand
the said Orand Trunk Railway Company on the other part,
demising and leasing to the said Grand Trunk Railway Comni
pany, ail the railroad property, rights and estate hereby
demiséd, to have and to hold to said Grand Trank Railway
Conpany, for the full term' of nine -hundred and nincty-niue
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years, from the first day of July aforesaid, and upon the
execution and intetchange of such new indenture, so entered
into, upon the election of the Grand Trunk Raiway Conipauy,
as afores-aid, all the estate, rights and title of the said lessees,
parties to the present indenture, shall ipso facto be deteriined
and cease, and allitheir possession under the same, and all the
property, improvements, funds, income, benefits and advantages
by tiem acquired and, held 'under the saine, shall be ipso facto
surrendered, yielded and made over to the said Grand Trunk
Railiway Company, to its own use and behoof.

But nothing done by virtue of any of the provisimis afore-
said, relating to the assignment of this lease, or the edtering
into a new indenture of lease, shall be a waiver of any action,
or cause of action, which the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Rýailroad Coapany imay have against said lessees, or 'any of
them, for any thiµg by them, or any of them, before that time
done, omitted or sufrered.

Twenty-third. And. whereas the said city of Portland, by
virtue of the provisions of two of the several acts hereinhefore
mentioned, authorizing the loan of the credit of said city in aid
of the construction of the.railroad of said company, which two
acts were passed. respectively on the first day of August, 1848,
and the twenty-seventh day of July, 1850, is -the holder of
fifteen thousand shares in the capital stock of the said Atlantic
and St. Lawrence Riailroad Company, issued and transferred to
said city as collateral security for liabilities in said acts created,
which collateral shaies are not comprised in: the number of
eiglhteen thousand one hundred and fifty shares hereinbefore
eiunmerated,. the said lessees further covenant, as aforesaid, that
if at any time any of the shares so held as collateralssecurity
shall be sold and transferrecd by. direction of Commissioners,- as
in: said acts is .authorized, thev will thereafter pay to the said
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company such additional.
.yearly rent as shall be equal to six dollars in 4te hundred, by the
year, upon the aggregate amount of all such "shiares as shall be
sold and transferred as aforcsaid, at the par value thereof, to be
paid in equal half-yearly payments at said Portland, on the
thirty-first day of December, and the thirtieth* day of J une, in
every year, for and during the term of this lease ; and ail the
provisions of thiis indènture iereinbefore expressed, relating to
and securing the payment of the rent heireinbefore reserved, shall
be applicable to the payment of the additional rent hereby
contingently réserved and made payable.

Twenty-fourth. If the said Grand Trunk Railway shall not,
within eighteen months from the date of this indenture, obtain
the requisite legislative authority to enable it to accept .an
asignmeiit of this lease, or to become party to new iiiden-
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ture of lease s hereinbefore provided, the said lessees, and the
survivors an survivor of them shall be entitled at any time
thereafter to surrender this lease to the said Atlantic and St.
Lawrënce ailroad Company, and to relinquish and yield to
said Atlanti and St. Lawrence Railroad Company all their
possession o the railroad and property hereby demised, and the
improveme ts thereof, and property substituted therefor; which
surrender hall be by writing delivered or tendered to any
member o the board of directors of said Atlantic and St.
Lawrence - ailroad Company. Upon such delivery or tender
of a writt n. surrender, and such relinquishment and yielding
of possess on as aforesaid, the said lessees and all of them shall
be theren on wholly discharged from all further liability, cove-
nant and bligation under this indenture; and the said Atlantic
and St. awrence Railroad Company hereby covenants, that
upon an after such delivery or tender of a w'ritten surrender
and relin uishment of possession as aforesaid, it will never make
any clai or prosecute any action against said lessees or any
of them on account of anything in this indenture contained,
saving evertheless all actions and causes of action for any.
breach o covenant .by them, or any of them, before that timne
committ d or sufferéd.

Upou the suriender of this lease as aforesaid, the said
Atlanti and St. Lawrence Railroad Company hereby covenants
that it ill repay, in the manner hereinafter provided, all the
expendi ures which shal have, been made by said lessées for
such i provements of the property demised and .enlargements
thereof, suited for the operation -and use of said railroad, and.
made wthin the Period of eighteen. months in this article men-
tioned, as shall have been assented tu by resolution of the
directo s of said Atlantic and St. Lawrence .Railroad Company
at the tme of entering upon said improvements .and enlarge-
ments; and will pay . therefor in cash or by issuing and
delivering the bonds-of said company to the:necessary amount
as here nafter provided.

Twe ty-fiftk. Upon the surrender of this lease as provided
ithe"next preceding article hereof, the said Atlantic and St.

Lawre ce Railroad. .Compàny furthêr covenants -that: it will
repay o the said lessees, and. the survivôrs· and survivors of
them, such sums as the said lessees shall have paid before
that ti e in. payment, satisfaction and discharge of any of the.
debts, iabilities and obligations of said company, other than
the.funded debt of said company, and interest thereon, and
paymeiits made by said lessees to the sinking funds aforesaid,
which unded debt is hereinafter limited and described at the
sum of three millions four hundred and eighty-fivyehousand
dollars, and will pay therefor in the manner ,hereinaftpr provided,.
with interest upon all the sums so paid.by said lessees from the

20
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dates of the several payments thereof until the expiration of
the period of eighteen months mentioned in the next pre-
ceding article hereof, and no longer.

Upon such surrender, as aforesaid, the said lessees further
covenant as aforesaid, that they and the survivors and survivor
of them will account for, repay aind deliver to said Atlantic. and
St. Lawrence. Railroad Company, all the sums of money re-
ceived.by them from said company under this indenture, and
all thé proceeds realized by them from any of the coniracts or
other things assigned to said lessees by the .eighteenth article
hereof; and will re-assign and deliver to said company all such
of the contracts and other things assigned as aforesaid, as shall
not have beeü before that time converted into money or other-
wise liquidated and settled.

The. balance, if any, which shall be due from said Atlantic
and St. Lawrence Railroad Company to the said lessees upon
the mutual accounting between said parties provided for in this,
and the. preceding article hereof, shalh be paid by said company
in cash, or at the option of said coipany in the bonds of said
company, to be made and delivered to said lessees and the stir-
vivors and survivor of them, for the discharge, of suclh balnce:
whichbonds shall be in conveniënt sums in sterling money, at
four dollars and eighty-four cents to the pound, payable in.
twenty-five years, in London, in England, to the holder thereof,
with interest payable semi-annually in London aforesaid, at
the rate of six, dollars in the hùndred by the year.

Twenty-sixth. For the purpose of raising funds to be applied
towards the discharge of the debts, liabilities, and obligations of
the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, men-
tioned iù the fifth article hereof, other than the loans of the
credit of the city of· Portland, amounting to the sum of two
millions of dollars, and the mortgage bonds. of said company
amounting to the sum of one million of dollars, referred to in
said article, and for the purpose of establishing and limiting the
whole funded debt of said company at the sum of three Millions
four hundred eighty-five thousand dollars, the said Atlantic and
St. Lawrence Railroad Company further covenants, that it will,
without delay, issue its further bonds to the amount:of four
hundred eighty-five thousand dollars which bonds shal be
made in sterling money at four dollars and eighty-four cents to
the pound, in sums of five hundred pounds each, as nearly as
may be, payable in twenty-five years, in London, in England,
to the holder thereof, with interest payable semi-annually in
Londo, aforesaid, at the rate of six dollars in the hundred, by
the year, and shall not be sôld or disposed of at less than the
par value thereof, without first giving to the said lessees the
riglit to purchase the same at par, and the said lessees hereby
ovenant as aforesaid, that upon such offer they will purohase
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the same a r Andtheproceeds of such bonds shall be ap-
pliedby saidAtlantic and St. Tivreï c ailroad upany in
payment and discharge of that amnount of the debts, liabilities
and obligations aforesaid.

If the said bonds of the company shall be- sold and disposed
of as aforesaid, and this lease shall not be surrendered as pro-
vided in the twenty-fourth article hereof,. the said lessees hereby
covenant as aforesaid, that they will fully and for ever indemnify,
guarantee, save, and hold harmless the said company against ail
liability for principal or intercst, on accournt of such bonds, and
all the provimions contained in the eleventh and twelfth articles
hereof,. relating to the forfeiture of ·this lease, for default ofany
of the payments therein mentioned, shall be -applicable to the
payment of the principal and interest which may be due upon
the bonds by this article provided for.

Nothing in this instrument.contained is inten.ded or is to be
taken as impairing or affecting in any manner any previously
existing rights or, interests of. the city of Portland, 'in and to
the railroad and property hereby demniséd.

The two several schédules hereinbefore referred to, and
marked respectively " schedule of property " and " schedile of
debts, "are drawn.in duplicate of even date with these presents
and identified by the signatures of the. parties hereto, and may
be réferred to and made available to either party to àthe same
effect * as if the same were annexed to and formed a part of this
indenture.

In tes/imony whereof, the Hon. John Ross, Benjamin lol-ines,
and William Jackson, Esquirës, aforesaid, have.severally set.
their hands and seals tô this indenture in duplicate, and. the
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Conipany, by Josiah S.
Little, the president thereof, duly authorized for thi purpose
by)* a vote of the directors, of which a certified copy is hereto
nnexed, has subscribed the same and caused the corporate seal

of said company to be hereunto affixed, this fifth day of August,
in theyearof our Lord One thousand eight hundred and fifty-three.

JOSIAH S. LITTLE,
Presikent of the A. ey St.L. R. R. Co.,
BENJ. HOLMES,
WM. JACKSON, 6
JOHN ROSS,

Signed, sealed and& delivercd, in the presence of the under-
signed witnesseo,

.P. BARNES, of Portland aforesaid,
A. ROBERTSON, of Montreal, aforesaid, advocate.

Countersigned by
CHAS. E. BAR RETT, Treas rer of the A. - St. L. R. R. Co.
B. CUSIMAN,:Clerk.
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The undersigned, The. Mavor and Ald.rmen of the city of
Portland, in pursuance of the third section of the act of the
Legislature of Maine, passed on the 29th day of March, 1853,
entitled " An Act to aurhorize a lease of ·the Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Railrôad," hereby express their assent to the fore-
going lease, and have severally subscribed their signatures upon
this instrument, this fifth day of August, 1853.
JAMES B. CAIHOON, Mayor. 0. L. SANBORN,
RUFUS E. WOOD, JACOB McLELLAN,
GEO. PEARSON, JONAS H. PERLEY,
GEO. W. WOO MAN. I S. L. CARLETON.

ASSIGNMENT OF LEASE.

This instrument of transfer, assignnmëéot and release, made
and executed. this ninth day of February, 1855, lŠr and between
the -Ion. John Ross, heretofore-of Belleville, now of the city of
Quebec, in the province of Canada, Benjamin Holmes, Esq., of
Montreal, in said province, and William Jackson, Esq., f
Birkenhead, England, acting herein by his attorney, the Hon.
John Ross aforesaid, of the first part, and the Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Canada, acting herein by the Hon. Francis
Ilincks, of Quebec, in said province, duly ·authorized -for the
purpose of the second part,

Witnesseth-That whereas, under and by virtue of a certain
indenture of .lease, executed and dated thé fifth day of August,
in the year of. our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
three, thé "Atlantic and -St. Lawrence Rai-load Compan," a
corporation established by the Legislature of the state of Maine,
did 'demise and lease, for the.term of nine hundred and ninety-
nine years, commencing from the first day of July, one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-three, subject to the. payment of
the rent, and upon the termas and conditions in such indenture
of lease contained, to them the above named Hon. John Ross,
William Jackson and Benjamin. Holmes, the railroad of the
said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, as then
chartered, located and constructed, commencing at the city of
Portland, in the state of Maine, extending thence to the boundary
line of the state of New Hampshire, and thence continued
through the state of New Hampshire to and into the state of
Vermont, as far as to the Conmon Junction at Island Pond, in
the coúnty of Essex, in the said, state of Vermont, together
with all the property and estate,. real, personal and mixed,
wheresoever the same .might be situated, belonging to said
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Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, appurtenant to
and designed for the purposes or maintaining and operating
said railroad,,including ail the stations, warehouses, and other
buildings, bridges, piers, wharves, .hore-rights, water-rights and
harbor privileges, belonging to, vested in, or possessed by the
said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, and aIl the
rights of way, and other easements, rights to acquire easements,
the road bed, superstructure, equipment, apparatus, implements,
rails and other materials and stores, which the/ said company
possessed, claimëd, held,.occupied and enjoyed, for thé objects
of its incorporation, under the charter thereof, according to the
schedule of said property and estate, in the said lease.named
aid marked " schedule of property;" also all the toits, rates,
lares, rents and incomes, which the said company· was thën or
iight thereafter be, entitled to receive and take, and all its
rights .to demand, collect and receive the same, and all the
claims of every nature, credits, choses iii action, causes of action,
appeals. and rights of appeal, which belonged to and were held
by said comnpany at the commencement of and during the teri
ini the said lease defined and limited, together with all- the
rights and privileges acquired, and to be acquired, through the
exercise of the corporatepowers of the said Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Railroad Company:

And whereas, it is convenanted and agreed in and by the
said lease among other things, that the said Hon. John koss,
William Jackson and Benjamin Holmes, the said party hereto
of the .first part, and the survivors and survivor of them, when-
cver and so soon as the said." Grand Trunk Railway Comipany,"
party hereto of-the second part, should have, from the Legislature
of Canada, the requisite authority to accept an assignmeit of
said lease, might assign the same to the said.comipany, party
hereto. of the second part, with all the rights, title and interest
of the said lessees, party hereto of the first part, and with all
their privileges and powets under said lease;

And whereas,. by- and in virtue of ,the said lease, the said
party hereto of the first part, did. covenant and .,agree, that
w henever such authority should be so acquired by the said
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, party hereto of the
second part, they, the said Honorable John Ross, William
Jackson and Benjamin Holmes, and the survivors and survivor
of them, would, within one yëat thereafter, execute in due form
of lav, and deliver, a valid and ëffëctive assign ment of all their
rights, title and interest therein, and of all their:powers and
privileges under the same, to. thé said Grand Trunit Railway
Company of Canada, to have and to hold unto the said 'om-
pany, for all the time then remaining unexpired of the term of
said lcase 'demised, and would surreuder, yield and make over.
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to said com any, all their possession in and of the railroad-
property an estate thereby dcùdsed, ad all things whatsoever,
by the said essees, party hereto, of the lirst part, acquired and
held under isaid lease, appurtenant to said railroad property and
estate, and/used for the purposes thereof:

And. w'ereas, by and in virtue of the said lease, it was further
covenant d and agreed, that upon the execution and delivery of
such assgnment to, and acceptance of the sa ,by, the said-
Grand runk Railway Company of Canada, the s dlcompa4y<-
Ïhould tlercby assume all the obligations of the said ohn Ross,
Willian Jackson and Benjamin Ilolmes, under the\ said -in-
dentur orinstrument of lease, and should be holden and bound
to kee aWId "perform all the covenants and agreements of the
said Iésees, inthe said lease expressed, and t, comply with all
the c nditions, and be subject to all the iabailities, which by
said i denture of lease were imposed upon the said Hon. John
Ross, William Jackson and Benjamin Holnes, as lessees afore-
said, s fully, and to all intents and purposes, as if said Grand
Trun Railway Company of Canada, had been the original
lesse under said indenture of lease, and party to the same:

And whereas, the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Can< da, under and by virtue of a certain act of the Legislature

"of the province of Canada, passed in the eighteenth year of ler
Maj sty's reign, chapter 33, entitled "an act to ainend the acts
relating to the Grand Trunk Railway Conpany of Canada,"hbas
been duly authorized.to accpt, and take thé .said lease and the
intê est and property of thesaid Hon. John Ross, Williaí ijack-
son and Benjamin Holmes, on the terms and conditions i the
said lease mentioned, with such~modifications and alterati$ns, as
should be agreed to by thetdirectors of the. said. company, and
to indemnifv them, the saidiHon John Ross, William Jackson and
Benjamini Holimes, froni and against the coveùants and conditions
thercin çontained, on the part of the said lor John Ross,
William .Jackson and Benjamin H olmýs, and. to hold the said
portion of raihyay and property subject to the Èent, and on the
*terins and conditions, in the said lease specified, with such modi-
fications as aforesaid:

And, Nwhercasi the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada. is readv. and willing to.take and accept a transfer and
assign ment of the said lease; and of all the premises therein mon-
tioned, subject to the several and respective clauses, conditions,
covenauts, agreements.and provisions therein contained:

•Now therefore, t hese presents witness, that. for the considera-
tions aforesaid, and the firther consideration of ten shillings in
baud, wiell and truly paid by the said partyhèreto, of the.second
part,to the said party héreto.of the first part the receipt whereofis
hereby acknowledged, and in comnpliance with the conditions
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and requirments contained and expressed in the said lease, the
said party hereto of the first part, to wit: the said Hon. John
Ross, William Jackson, representing and acting as aforesaid,
and Benjïinin Holmes, hàve assigned, transferred and made over,
and by these presents do, assign, transfer and make over unto
thé. said Grand Trunk Railway Coinpany of Canada, represented,
acting and accepting thereof as aforesaid, all the right, share,
claim, title, interest and demand generally whatsoever, which

_they, the said lon. John Ross, William Jackson and Benjamin
iHolmes have, or may in any way, shape or manner, have, claim
and demand in and to the said herein above-mentioned lease,
and the unexpired term thereof, together with the said lease and
all the premises generally whatsoever, thereby leased and de-
mised, and all the powers and privileges which they mnay have,
under and by.virtue of the same, as also their possession in and
of the railroad property and estate .thereby demised, and all
things whatsoever by them acquired and held under said lease,
appurtenant to said railroad property and estate, and used for
the parposes thereof, the whole without any exception and
reserve, and as fully and effectually as if the same had been
--directly entered into and made between the said Atlantic and
St. Lawrence Railroad Company, and the said Grand Trunk
Railwiay Company of Canada, subject to all and every the several
and respective clauses, conditions, obligations, covenants, agree-
ments and provisions, contained, mentioned and set forth in the
said lease; whether relating td and in favor of, or. imposed upon
.the said Hon. John .Ross; William. Jackson and Benjamin
Holmes, andthe said Grand Trunk*Uailvay Company of Canada,
and either. of them or relating to and in favor of, or imposed
upon the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company.

To hav'ë and to hold all and every, the said heréby assigned
and transferred premises unto the-said Grand Trunk, Railway
-Company of Canada, for all the time now remaining unexpirëd
of the tern in said Iease Rlemised.

And the said parties hereto do héreby. declare,'that -in con-
templation and in view of the present assignment and transfer,
the said Grand Trunk· Railway Company of Canada has ever
since the commencement of the term of thé said lease, been in
possession òf the railroad and all railroad propérty, movable and
.immovable and all other prenises demised and leasëd, under
and by virtue of the said indenture of lease, and that the said
company has worked,- maintained and kept in operation, the
said railroad at its own cost and expense., and for its own profit,
benefit and advantage, and that all buildings,. enlargements, ad-
ditions and improvements to-the said railroad and stations, and
the perfecting- of the equipment thereof, have been made, done,
performed and paid for by the said Grand Trunk Rail way Com-
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pany of Canada, and that therefore the sa)ne and every part
thereof, belong to the said Company, and that tbe said Hon.
John Ross, William Jackson and Benjamin Holmes, have no
claim wbatever on the said company for the profits derived from
the working of the said railroad by the. said company, nor any
claim in, to or upon or by reason of the said buildings, enlarge-
ments, additions and improvements to said railroad, stations and
the equipment thereof.

And the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, doth
hereby acknowledge. to have received from the said Hon. Jolin
Ross, William Jackson. and Benjamin Holmes, the original
duplicate of the said lease whereof quit.

And whereas, the said Grand Trunk Railway. Company of
Canada has, since the commencement 'of the said Lease, ex-
peneled divers sums of nuoney for the improvements made on said
railroad, and towards the perfecting of the equipment thereof, the
said Grand Trunk Railway ,Company of Canada, will have to
make with the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company,
such. stipulations and arrangements as may be agreed upon
between them, in order to obtain the capitalizing of such ex-
penditure by, the. issue of shares, or otherwise, if entitled under
said ease to obtain such an issue of shares.

Therefore, the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada, doth hereby discharge the said Honorable' John Ross
Benjamin Flolmes and William Jackson, of all liabiity and
responsibility whatever, by reason, or in consequence of their'
having been partiçs to thç said ease, and doth mi
and agreé, to keep them, and every oneo thd harm-. one..of them fre audhr.
less of all claims and demands, which might hereafter be made
upon and against them, and either of them, as such parties' to
said lease.

And the said parties hereto, do hereby further declare, that
all rents, debts, interest and. other sums of money, which, under
and by virtue of the said lease, were to be ;paid by the said
Honorable John Ross, Benjamin Holmes and William Jackson,
have been paid and discharged by the said Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company of Canada, ever since the commencement of the
term of the said lease, up to'this day, and that, therefore, they,
the said Honorable John Ross, Benjamin Holmes and William
Jackson, have no claim whatever on the said .Grand Trunk'Rail-
way .Company of Canada, for reimbursement of any sum of
money.

And in consideration of all and every the premises,. and-f
these presents, the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada, doth hereby assume ail liabilities generally, whatsoever,
mentioned in.the said lease, as having to. be paid, either by the,
said Honorable John Ross, Benjamin Holmes and William*
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Jackson, or by the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada, the whole as fully and effectually, as if the said com.
pany was party to the said lease, as principal obligor.

In witness whereof, the above naned John Ross, Benjamin
Holmes and William Jackson, by his said attorney, have here-
unto severally subscribed their hands, and set their seals, and
the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, has caused
the saine to he subscribed in its behalf, by the said Francis
Hincks, and the corporate seal of said company to be affixed
hereto, at Portlanîd, in thé state of Maine, this ninth day of
February, in thée7ear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-five.

JOHN ROSS,
BENJ. HOLMES, )
WM. JACKSON, §

Per JNo. Ross, his Attorney.
F. ·HINCKS, Q

For the Grand Trunik Railway Co. of Canada.
Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of
GEO. ET. CARTIER,
G. F. SaUeLEY.

ËUPPLEMENT TO: LEASE.

ARTICLES! AND COVENANTS SUPPLEMENTAL to
the Icase of thý Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad, exeòuted
and delivered ?n the 5th day of August, 1853, by the Atlantic
and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, to John Ross, Benjamin
Holmes and William Jackson.

Firsti Whereas, the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada, in parsnance of the provisions of said- lease, has be-
come the assignee thereof, and. has .entered into possession of
the railroad and property thereby demised, and whereas the
said Atlantic Company,. at the request of said Grand Trunk
Company, since the making of said assignment, bas issued and
delivered o the said Grand Trunk Company, six thousand eight
hundred and. fifty-nine shares in the capital stock of said
Atlantic ompany, being .so many shares ovér and above the
numbér/éf eighteen thousand one hundred and fifty, which had
been ,isàued and authorized to be issued at the making of said
lea »-vhich .additional shares were so issued and delivered on
accoirt of construction expenditures, in improving and per-
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fecting the said railroad, and the equipment thereof, and for the
purpose of capitalizing said expenditure-and bas agreed to
issue and deliver to the said Grand Trunk Company, (the re-
quisite legislative authority, being obtained, if necessary, for.

the enlargment -of said capital stock,) such further shares
thercof as. imay be required to satisfy and diseharge, by the pro-
ceeds of the same, the bonds~heretofore isshed by the said
Atlantic Company, and the certificates of debt of the city of
Portland, made and issued in aid of the construction of said
railroad, and has further agreed, that if, upon the maturiity of
said bonds and certificates of debt, it shall be imprácticable or
unadvisable, by reason of the condition of the money market
at such tines, to pay off and. discharge the said bonds and cer-
tificates, from the proceeds of shares, or otherwise, ?the said
Atlantic Company -will then, at the request of said Grand Trunk
Company, issue its further bonds, in renewal and extension qf
the bonds and certificates so maturing, and, thereafter, if re-
quested for like· reason, will issue further successive series of
bonds, for like further successive renewals and extensions.

Now, in consideration of the premises, the said Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Capada herebv covenants, that upon the
amount of the par value of any and ý1: sucli additional shares as
have been or may be.issued as afore.s4iit will .pay an additional
yearly rent under' said lease, at the rate of three dollars in the
hundred, half:yearly, under like conditions with the payments of
the r-nt resered in said lease as thërein provided, so that the
rent reservedIaud accruing under-said lease shall at all times be
ihe annual intdrest, at the rate aforesid, opon the aggregate

par value of ·all thé shares in the ca tal stock of· said Atlantic
Compaiy, which shall be lawfully i4 ued gnd outstanding

The said Grand Trunk Company iso further'.covenants, that
it will duly provide for- and pay th inierest which shall at any
tine accrue and become payal)le upon any and all the further
bóbas add successive series of bonds of said Atlantic Company,
which may be issued in renewal and extension of the present
bonds of said.company, and of the certificates of debt. of the city
of Portland as aforesaid,,-and will. duly provide for and pay the
principal of all the sevéral bonds and series. of bonds which
shall be "issued in renewal -and. extension as aforesaid, as the
same shall from time to, time successively mature and become
payable.

Second. And whereas by an Aet of the Legislture of Mainé,
passed the twenty-third day of September, eighteen lundred,
and tifty-three, :authority is given to convert the sharës of the
capital, stock of said Atlantic Company, into values.. expressed in
the sterling currency of England, and to provide for the pay-
nient of dividends .theïeon in London, in England, and the
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nîecessaryregulations and forms therefor have been adopted by
the stockholders and directoÈs of the said.Atlantic Company,
the said Grand Trunk Railway Cormpany of Canada hereby
further covenants, that upon seasonable notice, according to
said regulations, given by the said Atlantic Côrpany of the
nuiber of shares, which mav haye been converted and issued in
sterling currenyf, at the expiration of every ialf year, when. the
rent. reserved. unider the said lease shall become payable,. it will
provi(le for and pay,-at its office iii London, thrce pounds sterling
on every such sterlintg share, of one hu.ndred. pounds each, and
%will.pay the same seni-annually, on the fifteenth day of March
and the fifteitl dày of September,, in each and every year
during the tern of said lease:. which .payments so made in
London, are to b.e in reduction and discharge of so much of the
ha.lf-vearl) rent, under said lease, as would otherwise be payable,
at Portland on the thirtieth day of June .and the thirty-first
day of December respectively, preceding the dates above recited.

And it is understood and agreed by the parties liereto, that al
the. provisions, covenants and stipulations contained in said, lease,
and in these supplemental articles, respecting t le payrent of
rent reserved and accruing under the 'same, are to be taken as
subject, to and qualified by lie foregoing provision for the pay
nient · of a part of the said rent, at London, in March and
September annuaIly, instead of at Portland, in June and
December, -as.originally provided.

Thnrd. And in further consideration of the premises, the said
Grand Trunk Railhay Company of Canada hereby expressly
agrees and coisents, that any failure on its part, for more than
sixty days, to pay the rent, which shall at any time becôme pay-
able upon any- additional shares issued and to be issued under
the provisions of these supplemental· articles, or any failure to
pay the bonds and successive series of bonds to be issued in
renewal and extension of the now existing bonds of said.Atlantic
Company; and certificates of debt of the city of Portland, or to
pay the interest from tihe to tirne accruing upon the same, or
any faiure for more than sixty days to proiàde for and pay, in
London, such part of the rent under said lease, asis in these.
supplemental. articles provided and agreed to be paid at that
place, shall be a cause of forfeiture of said lease, as fully and
effectually;, and in like manner andi upon Jike conditions, with

.the causes of forfeiture,. recited and expressed in the eleventh
article of said original lease; and such forfeiture may be en-
forced, and the deternination of said lease effected therefore, in
the manner and under thé limitations expressed in the twelfth
article of said original lease,: as fully and absolutely, as if the
causes of forfeiture in these supplemental articles defined and
set forth, had been expressed and provided for in said original,
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lease, and with like remedy and relief from such forfeiture; as
is in said original leaseprovided.

]n testimony whereof, the said conpanies have mutually
caused this instrument to be subscribed iii duplicate in their
behalf, respectively-by Benjamin Holmes, Esquire, Vice Pre-
sident of said Grand Trunk Railway Company, duly authorized
for this purpose on its behalf, and by St. Joh Smith; Esquire,
President of said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company,
duly authorized for this purpose on its behalf, and the respective
corporate seals of said companies to be ,hereunto affixed, this
sixth day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-five,-the resolutions of the respective
boards of directors of said companies, authorising the execution
hereof, as aforesaid, being hereunto annexed.

The Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, by
ST. JOHN SMITH, President.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, by
BEN J. HOLMES, V Pres't.

Signed, sealed and interchanged,
in presence of •

P. BARN ES, of Portland, aforesaid,
T. DoUc E T, of Montreal,. not.ry.

Countersigned by
SCH A S. E. BARRETT, Treas. of the A. er St. L. R R. Co.

The undersigned, the Mayor and Aldermen pf the city of
Portland, i pursuance of the third section of the act of the
Legislature of Maine, passed on the twenty-ninth day of March,
185&, entitled, " An act to authorize a lease of the Atlanticand
St. Lawrence Railroad," hereby express their assent .to the
foregoing Articles and Covenants, Supplemental to the Lease,
executed and delivered on the fifth day of August, 1853, ad
have severally subscribed their signatures upon thii instrument,
this sixth day of December, 1855.

NEAL DOW, Mayor. SAM'L. J. ANDERSON,
S. L. CARLETON, WM. W. THOMAS,
HENRY A. JONES, JOSEPHIRING.
JOSiPH LIBBY,

L1
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Regulations and Forms for the Conversion of
Shares into Sterling Currency.

I. Any stockholder, desiring to convert his shares into
sterling. cur-ency, shall subscrbe a written application therefor,
in a suitable fori for that purpose, to be prepared and kept by
the treasurer.

The new certificate of sterling shares, together with certificates
of any fractional share rights, resulting from the conversion,
shall be prepared and delivered to the applicant, or to his writ-
ten order, witbin one week after the application is mnade. For
every sterling share certificate required to be 1  ed, the
applicant shall pay twenty-five cents to the treasurer.

II. Fractionál share rights shall be converted into ·integral
shares, in the manner prescribed by 'the act of September 28th,
1853, and the treasurer shall keep an adeurate account of the
number of fractional share rights issued, and the number at
any time outstanding.

III. Transfers of shares in either currency shall be made
ouly at the Company's office, in Portland, and the stock books
and accounts shall continue to be kept at that place.

IV. A blank form of transfer, substantially ini the fo·m
now prescribed by the by-laws; shail be printed on the hack of
each certificate of sterling ·shares,

V. To facilitate the transfer of sterling shares, which '.may
be held inýeurope, any suci stockholder may. surrender to the
clerk, or other officer, having charge of the transfer of shares,
of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, in London,
the certificates of the shares proposedto be transferred, together
with the ýunpaid coupons, appertaining to the saie, which
certificates and coupons shall be caùcelled, and transmitted by
regular course of mail to the; Company's office in Portland,
with advice of the name and resideuce of the person to whom
the .tr'ansfer is made.

The treasurer shall thereupon issue new certificates, with
coupons, for the unexpired time, to the, name: of such person,
and shall transmit the same by mail,. within ten days afterreceipt
of the former certificates, to the clerk or officer in London
before-named, for delivery to the person ehtitled thereto. The
sum requireêAfor. postages shall be paid by the person applying
for transfer.

VI. A fee of two shillings and sixpence sterling shall be
required for the transfer of eve-y sterling share, to be paid when
the former certifiçate is surrendered, one-half of which shall be
,the perquisité of the clerk or officer receiving the surrendered
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certificate; the othér hatlf shalI be the perquisite of the treasurer
of this Company.

VIl Coupons, in the forn hercinafter prescribed, shahl be
annexed to each certificate. Upon the. naturity of the coupon
las t payablethe peron holding the certificate, shall be entitled,
on su.rrender of the same, tô reccive a new certificate in the like

* form, vith further coupon for an additional period of twenty
years annexed; and similar reneiwals shall be made, at the .ex
piration-of every successive twenty years threafter, durin the
subsistence of the lease to the Grand Trunk Railway Company

.of Canada.
VIII As. soon as may be, after the semi-annual receipt of

rent, accruing under the lease to the Grand Trunk Railway
Coinpany of Canada, a dividend upon the sterling shares shall
be declared therefrom, and shall be payable at the office of the
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, in London, or at
such other plaée, in:.London' as' may hereafter .be appointed
therefor, on the fifteenth day of March and September, respec-
tively, in each year. Thirty days' notice of any change of pliace,
for the payment of suchadividends shall be given by publication
in the London. Gazette, ad n one daily newspaper publitied
in that city.

IX. The form of certificate and coupons for sterling shares.
shall be as follows*:-

ATLANTIC AND ST. LAWRENCE RAILROADi COMPANY.

Sterling Certificate. Share.
No. £100 Sterling.

Under lease to the Grand Trunk Railway Company
of Canada, for nine hundred and, ninety-nine years,
from August 5th, 1853, as authorized by the legisla-
tures of the State of Maine, and of the Province of
Canada.

BE IT KNOWN, That is proprietor of one share
of one hundred pounds sterling, in the capital stock of the Atlan-
tic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, subject to the provisions
of the charter and the bye-laws. of the corporation.

The clividends are payable, on presentation of the annexed
coupons, at the office, of the Grand Trank Railway Company of
Canada, in London, at the rate of dx poùnds per centun . per
*annum, semi-annually, on the fifteenth day of March, and the
fiftéenth day of Septeinber, in each year, during the subsistence
of -the lease - of the Atlantic and St.. Lawrence Railroad t'O
the Grand Trunk Railway Compeny of Canada.

At the maturity of the coupon , hst payable, the holder of this
certificate will be entitled, upon the surrender of the same, to a
new certificate, in like form, with further coupons for an
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additional pèriod of twenty years annexed; and similar renewals
will be made, at the expiration of every successive twenty years
thereafter during'the subsistence of the said lease.

This certificate must be presented for.regîstry, at the
office of the Grand Trunk. Railway Compauy of
Canada, in London.

Dated at Portland, in the State of Maine, this
day of A.D.

President.
Treasurer

FoRM oF COUPONS.

Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company.
Sterling Share, N-. Coupon, No.

Three pounds sterling of the rent to. be' reccived
under the lease 'of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence
E ailroad, on.the-day of , will be

p paid to· bearer, at the office of the- Grand Truuk
rW Railway Company of Canada, in Londori, on the

fifteenth day of- A. D.
-TTreasurer.

X. On the thirtieth- day of June and the thirty-first day of
December annually, the treasurer, shall forward to the principal
office of the Grand Trunk Railway Company, in Canada,a state-
ment of the number and amont of sterling share certificates
then issued.

Upon provisiori being made, by the Grand Trunk Railway
Coniîpany, for the payment of dividends thereon, in London, the
Treasùrer shall credit that Company, on account of the 'ent due
under the lease, with the sum so required to be placed in London,
at thé rate of four dollars and eighty-four c.nts to ·the pound
sterling, deducting the -amount of dividends payable in March
.from the rent payable in December preceding, and the ampunt
of dividends payable in September from the rent payabÏe in
June preceding.





CAP. XXXIII.

An Act to anend, thé Acts relating to th Grand
Truik Railway Company of Canada.

[Assented to 18th December, 1854.]

1 EREAS by an Act passed in the sixteenth year of ler rreambie.

Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to incorporate the. Grand 16v. c. 37.

Trunk Railway of Canada, certain persons were incorporated under the
name of The Grand Trunk Railway Company, of -Canada, and were
authorized to make and complete the Raihay therein mentioned; and
by the said Act it is also provided that the Guarantee of the Province
may be given to the Company thereby incQrporated to an amount not
exceeding the suin of three thousand pounds sterling for every mile in
length of the said Railway, on certain conditions therein mentioned;
And whereas such Company was afterwards formedundér the authority
of. the said Act; And whereas ünder the authority of another Act
pa.ssed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act 16 V. e. 38.

to provide for the incorporation of a Company to construct a Railway
from opposite Quebec to Trois-Pistoles, and for· the extension of such
Railway to the Easternfrontier of the Protince, a Company was formed
and incorporated under the name of The Grand Trunk Railway Côm.
pany of Canada East, for the construction of the said Railway,,and it
is by such Act provided that the Guarantee of the Province shall be
given to such Company to the same extent and in the saine manner
as is provided under the last hereinbefore recited Act; 'And whereas
under the authority of another Act passed in the same year of Her
Majesty's Reigu, intituled, An Act to incorporate the Grand Jnction la v. e. 43.

Railroad Company, a Company was incorporated for the purpose among
other things of. onstructing the' Railway therein .mentioned; And
whereas under the autbority of another Act passed in the Sessiôn held
in the fourteenth and 'fifteenth years of Ber Majesty's Reign,
intituled, An Act to incorporate the Toronto and Guelph Railway Com- 14 1 5 V.e. 14.

pane, a C(ompany has been incorporated for the puirpose of constructing
a Railway between Toronto. and Guelph ; And whereas another. Act
was pássed in the sixteenth year of ·Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An 16 V. c. 41.

Act to amend the Act .incorporating the Toronto and Guélph Railway
(ompany, authorizing an extension of the said Railway as therein men-
tioned ; And wbereas under the aùthority of another Act passed in the
Session held in the tjirteenth and fourteenth years of Her Majesty's
Reign, intituled An Act to incorporate Peter Paterson, Ebsquire, and vs & V . e..
oihers under the name of thé Quebec and Richmond Railway Company,
a Conipany was formed and incorporated for the construction of the
Railway therein .mentioned; And whereas under the authority of

21
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another Act passed in the eighth year of H1er present Majesty's leign,
intituled, An Act to incorporate the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad
Conpany, a Company was formed and incorporated .for constructing
the Railway therein · entioned;' and whereas anothei Act was passed
in' the Session held in. the tenth and eleventh years of Her present Ma-

1n 1V.c.65. jesty's Reign, intituled, An. Act to amend the Act incorporating the St.
Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Conpan.y and. to extend the powers of
the said Company, and four other Acts have sinee been passed in the
Sessions respectively held in the ninth, the twelfth, the thirteenth and
fourteenth, and the sixteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, -respectively,
relating to the said Company ; And whereas an Act was passed in the

à v. e sixteenth year of ler Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to empower
any Railway Company whose Railwayforms part of the Main Trunk*
Line of Railway, throughout this Province, to unite. with any other such
Company, or to- purchase theproperty and rights of any such Company,
and to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned incorporating. Railway
S Companies; (hreinafter called the Railway Companies Union .Act),

.and another A7ct was passed in the. same Session, intituled, An Act to
extend the provisions of the Railway Companies Union Act to Com-
panies whose Railways intersect the Main .Trunk Line or touch. places
which the said Line .also touches; And whereas another Act was passed
in the same Session, intituled, An Act to provide for the construction
of a-general Railway Bridge over the River St. Lawrence at or in the
vicinity of the City of Montreal,.whereby it is provided that the Grand
Trunk Railway Company of Canada or any Company. which should be
formed by the union of the said Company with any one or more Rail-
way Companies under the Act in that behalf should have power to

Reeta or Union constret a Railway Bridge and all necessary. works; And whereas
pallies eunder the powers and provisions of the several .hereinbefore recited
mii Aes ms the Acts, and of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Aet, the several Com-
In panies following, that:is to say, the Grand Trunk Railway Company

naly of canada. of Canada East, the Qubee and Richmond Railway Company, the St.
Lawrence and Atlantié Railroad Company, the Toronto and Guelph
Railway Company, and the Grand Junction Railroad Company, have
been united with and incorporated into the said Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company, under the name of The Grand Trunk Railway Company
of Canada, upon certain terms and conditions embodied in an agree-

* ment made and concluded. between the Directors of the said several
Companies, bearing date the twelfth day of April, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-three, and which agreement. has since been duly rati-
flied and confirmed at 'meetings of the Shareholders of the said several
Comnpanies held in accordanée. with the provisions of the said Railway
Çompanies Union Act; And whereas it is stipulated in the said agree-
ment that thé several Railways and works of the said Companies, in-
cluding the said General Railway Bridge over the St.' Lawrence at
Montreal, called the Victoria Bridge, shall thereafter form one Rail-
way and work to be called and known as " The Grand Trunk Railway

AI(e t of Canada;" And whereas certain acts have been done by ·the Board
of Directors constituted and appointed by the said agreemènt, in the
creation and issue of shares and debentures and otherwise, and certain

CI
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contracts and agreements have. been entered into by the said Board %vhl
certain Côntractors, for the execution of the works aid for the accept-
ance of Shares and Debentures in payment therefor ; And whereas in
the.said Railway Companies Union Act, it: is. among other things de-
clared, that the Legislature of this 'Province will inake any fuither
Legislative provision which-.iay be.required for'the purpose of giving
full effect to the said Act and to every agreement made under it and
ratified as thereby. required, and it is expedient that further Legislative.
provisions should be made for enlarging the powers of the said Coi-
pany and for extending the time for the completion of the works under-
taken by them ; and that the said agreement and the amalgamation of
the said several Companies. intended to be- effected thereby, and the
acts done in pursuance thereof, and the agreements entered into by the
said Directors, should be confirmed: Be it therefore enaëted by thé
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Couneil and of the Legislative Assembly of. the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United King-
dom of. Qreat Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the .Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority Qf the same as
follows:

L In citing this Act in any Act or legal proceeding, or for any pur- Short tit of this
pose, it shall be sufficient to use the expression "The Grand Trunk Act.
Railway Act, 1854."

H. .The said hereinbefore recited agreement of the twelfth day of Agrement or

April, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, and the amalgama- 1' ApTil 1853,

tion of the said several Companies and undertakings. thereby intendedo
to be effected, and the ereation and issue of shares and debentures by
the·said United Company or the Directors thereof, and the contracts
and agreements entered into by them with certain contractors for the
execution of works, and for -the acceptance of shares and debentures in
payment for such-works, are hereby confirmed, and any copy -of the Cetifed copin
said agreement or- of any. contract and agreement made as aforesaid eno bev d»nc"
with any contractors, certified by the Secretary :of the Grand Trnk Primdf

Railway Compàny of Canada, for the time being, to be a true copy or
extract, and bearing the corporate .seal of the Company, shall be prirnâ
facie evidence thereof or of the parts so extracted therefrom.

III. The United Company formed by the amalgamation of the Nameof on

several'Companies hereinbefore mentioned, shall be known and desig- F"y IrId

nated by the name of The Grand Trunkc Railway Company of Canada;
.and the several Railways or works which they undertake and construct
shall be known and designated as and shal constitute The Grand
Trunk Railway of Canada.

IV. The Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, and also the Act in naiii aItè e'
addition to the General lailway Clauses Consolidation Act, shall extend erfm
and be applicable to the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada,
except so far as the provisions thereof may be varied by or inconsistent
with the provisions herein contained.

V. It 1all be lawful for the Governor in Council, from time to time,
upon such terms and conditions as lie shall think fit, by Order in Governor
Council, (a copy of which shall be inserted in the Canada Gazette,) to C>unnci may



ethe~riod extemd the period allowed by the several hereinbefore recited Acts, for
tia)n the completion of the Railways and works tlereby respectively autho-
thcUlng-arf rized, for such furthertime. as lie mav think fit ; and he.may so extend
uiwy sneh periods respectivelv, either as to -the whole of thë Railways and

*works forming the Grand Trunk Railwav of Canada, or as to so much-
thiereof as sliall be specified in sucl order: Provided always, thatino

1 l sih extension. shall be authorized on that portion. of the line between
SMoiîtreal and Brockvillenor between Toi.roto and Stratford, nor shi'l

sucli extensio'fn be authorized on any portion of the main 'direct Une
b vetwe Brockville ani Toronto, or betwee Quebee and Pt. Thomas,
beyond the first day of July, one 'thousand eight hundred and fifty-
seven, nor on any other portion of the said line, .including the Victoria
4ridge, beyond the first day of Janualry, one thousan ih ude

aid sixty.
VI. When any such order as aforesaid is made by the Governor in

1e:ct il onv Counicil, the Act or Acts of Parliamuent authorizing the construction -
the Railway or. works mentioned or referred to in such order shall, as
o the portion of Railway'or works .described' thecreby or .;comiprised

in such order, be eonstrued as if the extended period or periods of tiie
nentioned in such warrant had been by stch Act or Acts limited as the

period or periods respectively Within which the powers' of suchA'ct or
Acts for the construction of 'sucih Railways or works. iniglit lawfully
be exercised, instead of the periods mentioned in such Act -or Acts
respeetively.

VIT. In case it shall be deemed expedient by the' said Grand Trunk
Provsion rr R Y.Company of Canada, at any time or times hereafter .to in-

crease the capital of, the said Company, suchinerease may be effected
(ompany by Resolutîon of the Directors of the said Company, sanctioned ·and

aPproyed by two thirds at least of the votes of the Shareholders present
in ·person or by proxy, at a General Meeting. convened with- special
notice of thé intended 'objeet; and the .further capital so authorized

iTow such i,. mav' be raised by mortgage or bond, or .bv 'the 'issue of new shares of
sueh denominations, .and with sucli privileges as to priority of dividend'
or otherwise, and upon such terins and cônditions, and at such' times
and to. such persons and in s manner as.he Shareholders so present
in person or by .1 yh lie proportion of votes approve or
direct;, Proide o mortgage, bo d or issue of new shares, under

Pros oprir this Act, shal affect or impair the priority of the Government's èlaim

Provinco or of for any Governmeit guarantee already given, or hereafte'to be given,.
âauy thier prty to the 'Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, or affect or impair

Titto loe
*irparea. 'or postpone the security, by bond or mortgage, of any individual upon

the said roagd, without his consent ini. writing.
VIII. Ii shall be -lawful fr' the said, Company, on obtaining sub-

Dehenture may scriptions for shares, and 'as one of the conditions of allotting the Bonds
* ' S authorized to. be issued by the Conmpany, to 'give to the holders of such

Bonds .respectively, the option of. eônverting the same into shares in
the capital of the Company at, par, provided such option be exercised
within the time and the manner prescribed on the' allotment of such
bonds, and for the purpose of suich conversion to create and issue shares
or stock in the Coimpavny of eqial amount.
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IX. The number of Directoré of the Company may be increased or N"maler or
reduced froM time to- timie,' by resolution -of the Shareholders, tany ireedor

general or special- general meeting of the Company, after due notice for redilced and

that purpose ; and at such meeting the order of rotation in which such
increased or reduced number shal' 'go out of office, ·and what number
shall be' a quorum, shall be also determined: Provided. that whatéver
be the whole number of' Directors, one ihird at least shall always be
English Directors; and so -long as'.the guarantee of this Province shall Poviso.

continue in force, one third at least' of the whole number shall be
Government Directors, 'as provided by the said recited Acts, or some of'
them.

X. It shalil be lawful for -the Company at any timie, and from time e

to time, to convert or consolidate aIll or, any part of the shares into a
General Capital Stock, to·.be divided amôngst the Shareholders, or the
sevéral classes 'of Shareholders, according to thei· respective interests 1thanu -i 1e

tbèrein, and after such conversion, such stock, as well .as. any stock
which shall have' been created, under the provisions in this Act con-
tainéd for the conversion of bonds, shall be.transferable and transmis-
sible in any suis or parts not being fractional parts of'a pound, in the
saine manner and subject to the same 'regulations and provisions, so far
as applicable,. as are or shall be contained in the Acts then in force
relating to the. Company in referénce' to shares in the capital of the
Company.

XI. The Company shall, from timeto time, cause the names of the Sock Register

several parties interested. in such stock, and the amount of interest whit ilal

therein of such parties respectively, to be entered in a book to be called contain.

" The- Stock lRegister;" and the. several holders of such stock shall be
entitled to Participate in the dividends. and profits of the Company,
aceording to their respective interests therein, and such interest shiall,
in proportion to the amount theréof, ·confer on the respective holders Privileges 7 f
the same privilege of vôting, qualification, and otherwise, as would have swek,
beën conferred by shares of equal amount in the capital of the Comipany,
but so that none of such privileges, except that' of participation i ihe
dividends and profits, shall be cotnferred by the holding of any aliquot
part of such amount of stock;, unless such aliquot part, if existing in.'
shares, would have conferred such privileges respectively.'

XII. Whenever it shall be deemed expedient. by the 'Bard of ¤ieeting for
Directors that a Special General Meeting of the Shareholders shall be i11t *thù
convened, either for the purpose of increasing the Capital or incréasing Directors, or
or reducing the number of Directors as aforesaid, .or- for àny other pura Capitaor the
pose, the Directors may convene 'such meeting by advertisement and C
circular in manner hereinafter mentioned, in which advertisement and.held.
circular the' business to be transacted at 'such meeting'shal be expressly
stated; and such meeting may. be held.either at Quebec.or Monitreal,
or such other place in this Province as the Directors shall appoint.

XIII. Notice of any ordinary General Meeting of the Shareholders Notice ofOrd'-
shall be given once in each of three consecutive weeks in thé Canada nary Gênerai
Gazette, and in at least one other newspaper published in each of the
Cities of Toronto, Kingston, Montreal, and Quebec, on every day of the
publication of such newspapers during the said periods.



$cse a XIV. The Notices of Special General Meetings of the Company for
Sgs. anv of the purposes aforesaid shall be inserted ,in the same papers as

are in this ..Act prescribed as necessary for convening ordinary General
Meetings of the Company, and also in one or more of the »aily Morning
Newspapers published in London in England; and a copy of Auch
Notice shall also be addressed by Pôst to each Sharehôlder at his.last
known or usual address, not. less:than forty days beforethe holding of
such meeting.

inaixrnry Meet XV. If at, any Ordinary General Meeting of the Shareholders, it
C-ld shall be resolved that Ordinary General Meetings of theCompany shall

be held half-yearly, such meetings shall thenceforth b held half-yearly.
at such times and at such place or places in this Province as shall from
time.to time be appointed .by the Directors. -

Afid in sudi XVI. In the event of its being determined in manner aforesaid that
al, 1e made up the' Ordinary General -Meetings of el Company shal be held half-

half-yearly, &c.- early, the accounts of the Company shall be balanced and audited up
to thé thirtietli of June and the'thirty-first of December in each year,
and dividends may be declared half-yearly, and the provisions of the
Railway Clauses Consolidation Act applicable ·to the making up,
balancing and audi.ting of accounts and the delaring aUd paying of
dividends siarll apply to such.half-yearly .meetings, and to uch half-
year1v accounts and dividends.

ntoe oWgr XVII. Duplicates of all registers of Shaies and Debentures ôdthe.
r Company and of the Shareliolders thereof, or' of the Stock.Register,

London. · wliich i'ball at any time be kept at the principal oflice of)h6 Company
in this Province (scli duplicates being authenticated by the signature
of the Secretary of the Company) may be transmit éd to and kept by

I'ranrer of the agent for the time being of the Company in ndon aforesaid.
arer or XVIII. Whenever any transfer 'shall be' de in England of any

London. Share or Stock of the Company, the delji'ry of the transfer duly
executed, to the agent of the Company fo tlie time being in London
aforesaid, shall be suficient to constitute the transferree a Shareholder
of Stockholder in the Company in .reseet of -the Share or Stock so
transférred, and such agent shall tranuînit. an accurate list of all such
transfers to the Secrètary 9 f the Company in this'Provinee, who shall

* 1eguiaionsnay thereupon make the requisite entries in the register; and the Directors
racitaung imay from time to time make such regulations. as they shall think fit

ansrers. for facilitating the. transfer and registration of Shares or Stock, as well
in, this Province as elewhere, and as to the closing of the register of
transfers for the pur e 'of dividend> as they may find expedient ; and
all such regulat snot being inconsistent with the provisions of the
Act -first meíntioned in the Preamble to this Act and of the Railway
Clauses Co isolidation Act, as altered or modified by this Act, shàll b.
validad binding.

y XI .Any party entitled to any dëbenture of this Provinceissued
ever to t omany, or to any bond or debenture of the Company on which

the rho amount shall have been paid up, niay transfer his right and
int emnany such bond or debenture and in the principal and interest

oèneys secured thereby, to any other person, by the delivery of sucli
nd or debenture with the coupons or interest warrants attached



thereto, without the necessity of a deed or instruanent in writing for
the purpose of effecting such transfer.

.XX. And whereag by soine of the Acts hereinbefore e vision nec -
is made for the issue of debentures of .the Province to certam of the vS s
Companies incorporated by such Acts respectively (which Companies provine
now form part of the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada) in Iaranwe

the manner and at the times and on the conditions ih the said Acts 're-
spectively expressed, and by the. said amalgamation. such debentures
becane and were deelared to be the property of the said Grand Triink
Railway Company of Canada, and .-the right to claim such debentures
(subject to the conditions: aforesaid) bas been dealt with and disposed .of
by the said Comnpany; And whereas it would be convenient that in-
stead of the provisions contained in the said recited Acts respectively for
the issue of such . Debentures at the time and in the events herein re-
spectively.mentioned, one .general provision shonld be made as to the
issue.thereof, and the terms and conditions of such issue, and also that
instead ofthe particular charges on the several Railways or portiôns of
Railways mentioned îin such Acts respectively, created or to be created
by virtue of the said Acts respectively, in respect of such -issues, one
general charge should -be created upon the Grand Trunk Railway of
Canada to the extent of the whole amount of the Debentures of the
Province issued or to be issuedi Be it therefore enacted, .That the. The-ien of the

Crown shall on behalf of the Provincial -Government, have in respect of°snh arn-
of the Debentures issùed or to be issued as aforesaid, a charge, hypothectîichcveù,1
or lien upon the whole Grand Trunk· Railway·ôf Canada, in the same Pari rtheGrand
ianner and with the same preference -and: p-ivilege, and to the, saine "Iàal, eagoi
extent and with the sane incidents as to redemption or otherwise, as ien upon the
but for such amalgamation the Provincial Government would bave had. Truxik Railway

upon the separate Railways or undertakings in respect of which, by the
said several Acts respectively, such Debentures were. to be issued ; and there

it shall not be necessary for the said CQmpany to make or keep. separate
accounts with respect to each undertaking forming part of the. said
Grand Trunk Railway,.upon which such eharge attached--or might
attach, any thing.in theosaid recited Acts or any of them to the contrary
notwithstanding: Aid further, that, whenever it shall be ascertained by on what condi.
the report of any Engineer to be appointed for that purpose. by the t llaraIi.
Governor of this Province, ·that one hundred thousand pounds sterling
has beern actually and with due regard toe y epounde the
said Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, in work.done, or materials- de-
livered on the ground, or both conjointly, or rolling stock ,provided,
since the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three,
Debentures of the Province may be issued to the said Company to the
extent of forty thousand pounds sterling, and so toties quoties until De-
Sbetiires shall .have been issued to the fuil extent of the guarantee Total amoui

limited by the said recited Acts respectively, whieh guarantee amnounts or guarantee
in the whole to one million eight hundred and eleven thousand
five hundred pounds.sterling ; Provided that it shall be lawful for th!e roviso report
Governor at any time before making or authorizing any issue- of such of Engineerniay

Debentures, if :he shall so think fit, to require that the Enghder to be here(anea.
appointed as aforesaid shall report and certify that the works of the
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said Company are proceeding to his satisfaction with regard to the
final completion of the several Railways and work :included therein,
and to suspend such issue until sucli report and certifieate shall have

Pr tota bèen given; Provided also, that the Ilinit of. the entire provineial
tnt guarantee to the said Company shall not exceed the sum ofTwo Million

to be exceded. Two Hundred'and Eleven Thousand Five JHundred Polnds, ineliding
the amount of Four Hundred Thousand Pounds advaneed to lie St.
Lawrence and Atlantic Railway Company, now amnalgamated with the

Proviso . on said Grand Trunk Railway Company; Provided also, that no Provincial
a shô an- Bonds shall be issued in favor of the said Company on account of any

tee 8haU be expenditare on the line of Railway between Point Levi and Richmond,
given. or between Montreal and Portland, beyond the-amounts :already issued

b account of those Roads, that is to say, Seven Hundred and Seven-
een Thouand Fiv Hude Pudâs, nor shall. any Provineial' Bonds

be issued on account of expenditure on ary branch Railway to be here-
after constructed, or on account of expenditure on any line of RailWay
now amalgamated or which may hereafter be amalgamated with the
Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, exceptirg those forming the direct
ine from Trois-Pistoles to Sarnia, neither shall any larger amount.than
ne lundred Thousand. Pounds sterling of Provincial Bonds be issued

o account of expenditure on the Victoria Bridge,
neeit XXI. And whereas by au Indenture bearing date the fifth of August,
1Lease of one thousand eight. hundred and fiftv-three, between . the Atlantic and
&tiaitie and St.y
*Lawreo ea- St. Lawrence Railroad Company, of the first part, and the· Honorable
* å "e John Ross, Benjamin Holmes and William Jackson, of the second part,
pany. that portion of the Atlantie.and St. Lawrence Railway which extends

from the Cityof Portland in the St Maine to the \rder line of
this Province, together, with. certain other property·.thereia described,
was demised to the said parties of the second part, for the terni of nine
hundred and ninety-nine years, subjeet to .the payment of the rent, and
upon·h tem n odtos in *such. Indenture of -Lease contained ;

AhLease-was ,granted to d taken by the said parties
of the second part, as Trustees for the said Grand Trunk Railway. Com-«
pany of Canada, or for the purpose of transferring the same to the said
Company when they should b6 duly authorized to accept .such transfer,.
and it is expedient that the said Company should be authorized to accept
a transfer or assignment of such Lease. from the said Lessées, and to
become the Prôprietoýs of the said. portion òf Railway and other pro.

Trstees n perty on.the terms in such Lease mentioned : Be it therefore enacted,
transfer the that .it shall be lawful for the said Honorable John Ross, Benjamin

p. olmes and William Jackson, or the survivors or survivor of.them, to
transfer and assign to the said Company, and for the said Company'to
accept and take the said Lease andthe -interest and property of the said
Lessees therein, on the terms and conditions in the said Lease men-
tioned, with suh modifications and alterations as shal be agreed to by
the. Directors of the said Company,- and to indemnify the said Lessees
from and against the covenants and conditions therein contained on the
part of the said Lessees, and to hold the said portion of Railway and
other property, subject to the rent and on the terms and conditions in
the said Lease specified with such modifications as aforesaid; and that
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in case the said Lease shall be surrendered to the said Atlantie and St. Or Conpaiy

Lawrence IRailroad Company, it shall be lawful for the said Grand le.
Trunk Railway Company of Canada to accept a new Lease from the
said other Coinpany, on such other terns and conditions as may be
agreed between the said Companies.

XXIL It shall be lawful for the said Grand Trunk Railway Com- Company May
pany of Canada, to construct, make and work any Branch Railway or ae Briach

Railways wlich they may deem it advisable to make, from any point
or points on their main Railway to the River St. Lawrence or any of
the Lakes thereon: Provided however, that uno suich Branchl Rftilway Proviso.
shall be constructed beyond or west of the City of Toronto; And pro- Provisu.
vided. also that between Lorigueuil and Point Levi the only points of
connection between the said Railway and the St. Lawrence, by a
Branch Railway, shall, be some point on the Quebec and Richmond
lailway, now part of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, and sone
point on the St. Lawrence opposite the Town or Parish of Three
Rivers; and to any such Branch Railway and all matters relating t
thereto or to the working thereof, the provisions and enactnents of this
Act and of the Act first cited in the Preamble to this Act (including
those of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act incorporated therewith,
and the Act in addition to the said iast-inentioned Act), subject to the
exceptions mentioned in the twentieth section of this Act, in regard to
the provincial guarantee, which shall in no case be granted to any No guarantee to
such branch Railway, shall apply as fully to all intents and purposes .ufor any
as to the main Railway in the said first cited A ct mentioned, except
that the survey and plan of any sucli Branch may be made and Commencement
deposited at any time before such Branch shall be comnenced, and that an completion
such Branch sh4l be completed within such time as shall be appointed &n branch
for the purpose by order of the Governor in Council, made and pub-.
lished in the manner hereinbefore mentioned, as regards Orders in
Council for extending the time for completing any part of the main
line of Railway of the said Company.

XXIII. It shall be lawful for the said Company to build or purchase, c
hold, navigate and work steamers and other vessels and craft as ferry hvsteaOmers,
boats for the conveyance of goods and passengers across the Bay of
Quintê and the St. Lawrence, and to dispose of such steamers, vessels
or craft when need shall be, or others to acquire in their stead, and to
establish, demand and take tolls for th con,ance of goods and pas-,
sengers, or other services performed by or witb sui stebmers, vessels
or craft, to which tells all the provisions of the Railway Clauses Con-
solidation Act respecting tolls shall apply.

XXIV. It shall be lawful for the said Company to make a branch co ay
railway from the Victoria Bridge, or from any Station on their railway o cera co.
within the City of Montreal, to the river St. Lawrence at or below the 'nchRailway
foot of the Current of St. Mary, but within the Parish of Montreal, and thrOugh Mon-

such branch may be made either by the way of and along the wharves Vico'rid ein front of the Common and Comunissioners' street, and so along thec * *t
bank of the river St. Lawrence, or by way of Craig street and such
other streets as may, be found conveniently sîtuated for the purpose of
reaching the said Common and Commissioners' streets or Craig street,
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and for the purpose of reachinig the terminus at or beI9w the foot of the
Current of St, Mary hereinafter mentioned; and for thé purpose of making
and using such branch .(to which,'also all the provisions dfeb made-
applicIable *to o'ther bra'nches'shall.-apply), it. shall be lawfu for-te said
Company to lay down an'd maintain rails and other requisite works
along, through.or across any of the .streets of, the said City of Montreal,
as well as upon any lands. they shall take. oracquire from private
parties, and to do all things which may be requisite for making and
using the said branchi railway su to be made in, through, across, or
along the said streets: Provided always, that no rails shall he laid
through or across any of the said publie streets of the Cityof Montreal,
unless the line of the said branch railway through:the said streets shall
have previously een approved by the City, Council of the City of
Montreal, and also' by the Harbour Cominissioners, should the said
branch railway: pass within their jùrisdiction, for which purpose plans

rroviso. shall be submaitted by the·Company.: And provided also, that the said
rails shall not rise in any of the said streets above.the general level of,

Proviso. such streets: .Provided further, that no .steam engine shall be used on
the said branch railway within the limits of the said City, unless under
an express, By-law of the City Council, and that the said Company
shall be bound. to submit to such'rules and regulations as -froni time. to
time the said City Council and Harbour Commissioners may respec-
tively make as to the speed and mode of working the said. branch

roviso: railway: Provided also, that such branch railway, or any part thereof,
c May be used.by any other railway Company, on payment to the Grand

Raways. . Trunk Railway Company of Canada of such compensation as may be
agreed· upon. between. the saii •Company and, such% other Railway
Company, and in case the amount of such compensation .cannot be
agreed upon, the saie shall be determined by three Arbitrators, each
Company appointing one of the said Arbitrators, and the third to be
appointed by a Judge of the Šuperior Court of Lower Canada.

company maY • XXV. It shal be. lawful for the said- Company to take, acquire and
of hold at the terminus of the Branch last aforesaid, at' or below the said
* 4rOfthO Current of St. Mary's, such extent of land as they may deem requisite

for such terminus, and the station and other works which the Company
May build and erect at such terminus, not exceeding twenty-five acres,
the frontage of which shall not exc.eed five'acres ; and it shall also be
lawful for the said Company to build and holà at such terminus such

As o.wharves. wharves as they may deem necessary for their use, in ,case the Har-
bour Commissioùers of Montreal sha7 not consider it expedient to build

Tri!so such wharves; Provided always, that. if suh wharves are built by th
Company, they shall be subjected to the By-laws, Regulations and
Tariff of the said Harbour Commissioners, who will have to pay, semi-
annually, to the said Company, the interest on the amount, expended
for the building of such wharves; And provided also, that it shal be

,arbourcom- in the -power of thé saidI Harbour Commissioners to resume, at anyImussioferB 3flft
resue ie time, the possession of such wharves, by paying to the said Company
wharves. the amnount-expended in their construction, and by leaving to the said

Company theuseof siich wharvee or so much of them as the. said,
Company wpill require, under',payment of such. harbour or wharfago.
dues as the said Htarbour Commissioners may deem fit to impose.
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XXVL .The said Company may construet any temporary building can3rn
required for the purpose of more conveniently carrving on their works, porayI bidings
or any of thein, of wood or other materials, notwithstanding such build- of woodiiçêa

ing may be within the limits of any Municipality, and there may be a
By-law or By-laws thereof prohibiting the erection of buildings of wood'
or such other materials of which such building of the Company is con-
structed, provided no:such prohibited building be intended or be àllowed
to remain after the construction of the works, and provid4 also. that
any such prohibited building shall be constructed .at a distance of at
least two hundred yards from any neighbouring building.

XXVI. -If hereafter any other Railway Company shall form a Name of Cm
union with the said Company, under the rovisions of the Statutes in a letedIb ist

that behait provided, the corporate nam:and existence of such other uainl r
Company shall be merged in that of l'lhe Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany of Canada, which -shàll thereafter be' the nane of the United
Company, and the name The Grand Truik Railway of Canada shall
thereafter inielude the Railway and .works whîch such other Company-
was authorised to construct.

XXVIII. Any copy or extract from any agreement with any such Certilled copies

other Campany, under which' a union may be formed between the said °ora Ueine
Company and .such ther Company, or any agreement, deed or ease for
the purchase or demise of any other Railway, or, of or from -any pro.
eeedings· of the Directors or Stockholders of either. Company 9yith
reference to such union, purchase or lease, certified to be true copies or
extracts; in thé manner provided by the second section of this Act, 'shall.
Sbepriméfacie evidence of such agreement, deed, lease or proceedings,
or of the part thereof set forth in such extract.

XXIX. And if at any time any.hypothecary, petitory, or possessory i>
action, or any aetion of ejectient, or any action 'or suit .founded upon real or nxed
raortgage, lien, or. charge upon any lands ther in possession of the said actions brouht
Grand Trunk Railway :Company of -Canada, shall be brought, .the pany,
payment into Court by the- said Company of thé sfn which they or
the Company first empowered to construet such. Railway or work -May
have actually paid to the party entitled to receive the same or which
nay have. been agreed or -awarded to be paid by .them for -such
lands, or the sum representing the. value thereof at thé time, if the sum
or price agreed or -awarded beproved by such plaintiff.not to e the
true value, shall operate an imnmediate stay of all proceeding· in such
suit or 'action as- against the saidGrand Trunk Railway Compai of Value oflands-

Canada, if they thirk proper to declare their intention not to defend the coura
same,. and the Court ishall thereafter make such order with respect to
the distribution of such sum so paid into Court, as to law and right
may appertain, and 'may order such proof as the Court may think
proper of the right of the party bringing suchsuit or action, to the said
sum, which shall. be held te:represent the land in question as regards
the claim so made to or upon the same; and the Company shall pay no Consta.
costs incurred after 'such payment into Court, (unless, in Upper Canada,
it shail be 'found by such Court that a sufficient sum has not been paid
by the said Compay,) with costs of suit and proceedings had before
the time of such payment ; and if the Court ishall adjudge that the
party briiging such suit or action is not entitled to the said sum or is
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only entitled to part thereof, the said sum or the part thereof to which such
company not to party is not entitled shall be paid out of Court to the Company : and

eajged to
gieo up lands. in no case shall the said Company be adjudged to, give up possession of

any such lands of which they have once lawfully obtained possession,
but the sum iawfully paid, unless to a party not entitled to receive the
same, agreed upon, or awarded to be paid by them for the saie, or the
value, -shall represent the lands, and the claims to or upon them shall
be by such possession converted into a laim to or upon the sum afore-

Proviso as to said: Provided always, that nothing in this section shall be construed
ce or to take away or weaken any defence which the Company may have to

be imupaired. such suit or action under any other Act or Law, or to impair the effect
of any procceding which they may have taken under any such Act or
Law, to bar anv or all claims to or upon such lands.

Public Act. XXX. This Act shall be a Public Act.

ANNO DECIMO-OCTAVO

VICTORJE REGIN E.

CAP. CLXXIV.

An Act for granting additional aid, by loan, to the,
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada.

(Assented to 19th May, 1855.

H ERE A S it is expedient to grant additional aid, by loan, to the
-w lyGrand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, to an amount not ex-

ceeding nine hundred thousand pounds sterling, but so that the total amotint
of Provincial aid to the said Company, by guarantee and loan, shall not
at any time exceed fifty per cent. on the amount then actually expended
by the Company on that portion of their Railway which is between
St. Thomas below Quebec, and Stratford above Toronto, (exclusive of
the Victoria Bridge) and so that such additional aid shallbe advanced
solely in respect of money to be expended on the said portion of the
Railway after the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-five, and shall be secured by a first charge on the whole amalga-
mated Railway and Works of the Company, and shall be repaid within
a certain period: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hreby
enacted by the authority of the same as follows

roor i 1. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to authorize the
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issue of Provipeial Debentures to an amount not exceeding nine hundred'coanei May
thousand pouh a sterling, in such form and the principal and interest i" o Dben-
whereof shail be payable at such periods and place as ho shail see fit, turs for
but bearing-interest at a rate not exceeding six per cent, per annum,
and redeemable at a .period not more than twenty years from the date,
of issue,-and to advance the sum, to be raised by the issue of the.'aa
said Debentures (or such part thereof .as the Company may become siu so raised
entitled to receive under the conditions hereinafter mentioned) 'as an'aid certa
bV loen. to the .said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, in ditionsa

addition tothe aid to which the said Company is now entitled to receive
by means of , the Provincial Guarantee, but subject always to the fol-
lowing conditions, and to. such further terms and conditions as the
Governor in Council may see fit. to impose, that is to say

. The total amount of the aid which the Company shall have re- Total aid limite
ceived by means of the Provincial Guarantee under the provisions of to 50 percent. on

any former Act or Acts· and the Loan hereby authorized, shall never sum efpended.
exceed fifty per cent. on the sum then actually, and with due regard to
economy, expended by the Company in work or materials delivered on
:the ground or both conjointlte,.to b·ascertained in thie manner provided
by the Act incorporating the Company in respect. of the said Guarantee,
-nor shall. the total surm advanded to the Compai$y under this Act
ever exceed seventy-five per cent. on the sun then actually, and with
due regard to edbnomy, expende d by the Company lafter the first day
of May, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, in *rork or materials Total aid under

delivered on the ground or both conjointly, on that portion of the line thiAct limited,

of their Railway lying between St. Thomas below Quebec and Strat-
ford above Toronto, and exclusive of the Victoria Bridge, and of mère .
repairs,:the said sum to be ascertained as aforesaid; Provided-always rroviso
that the, said Company shall not pay or advance any portion of their
assets whatsoever derived or derivable from the original guarantee or
frorm the present aid or frôon their capital stoek. or from any other xo partofr aidtO
source whatsoever on the construction or completion of Victoria Bridge B
until the main line of'Railway between St. Thomas and Stratford shall unta certain 1

have been completed and in opération. . hiesarerih a
11. The sumo advanced as a Loan under this Act shall be a first Loan ùnder-th

charge hypothec and lien in favour of the Crown on bëhalf of the Actte be a 9- tand charge on aul th«Provincial Government, and upon the whole amalgamated Grand Trunk proper y of the
Railway of Canada. and upon all the'. Railway, works and .property p.an
forming part thereof or now belonging or hereafter to belong to the
said Company, aàd shall be payable at a period not exceeding -twenty
years from the passing of this Act, the interest thçreon at six per cent.
per annum being payable by the said Company to :the Crown for this
Province, half yearly, at such -times -as the Governor in Council shall
appoint; Provided that nothing in this section contained shall prejudice
the security of the seminary of Montreal and of the British American
Land Company upon the former St. Lawrence and Atlantic road or to
any creditor for. the price of lands sold to the said. Company, or to
the Grand Trunk Company having a privilege of bailleur, defonds.

III. The said charge, hypothec and lien- in favour of the Crown, shall With the ame

have the same preference and privilege and shall be subjet to the " ..
same incidents as to redemption and otherwise -as' the charge, hypothee
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and lien in favour of the Crown for clains arising out of the Provineial
Guarantee, or advances in place.of the Provincial Guarantee under any
former Act or Acts authorising such Guarantee or advance.

mr my IV. And it. shall be lawful for the Governor in Conneil to direct the
peeted Board of Works and such skilled Engineers as the Governor may ap-

point. from time o time to. examine and report upon the woeeks in
withold .progress, and ïo estimate from iime to ·time the wo'k still remaining
report be unfinished upon the, several Sections of the said Railway ; and it shail

a be lawful for the Governor in: Council to withhold the whole or any
portion of such additional aid upon any section or sections of the said
Grand Trunk Liine if the said Report should not be satisfactory to'
him...
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ANNO DECIMO-iNONO ET VICESIMO

VICTORLA REGINI.

An Act to grant additional aid to the Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Canada.

[Recived Royal Assent, ls July, 1856.]

[2nd &ssion 5th Parliament, 1856.1

Preamble..-Further aid to be granted to the Company.

I. Company may issue Preferential Bonds for £2,000,000 Stg., on
completion-of Railway from St. Thomas to Stratford.

Proceeds thereof to be lodged with Provincial Agents in London,
and released on certificates of progress of the work.

Apportionment of the proceeds to the neveral sections of the
Railway.

Time for completion of each section.

A portion to be reservéd for the St. Thomas and Rivière-du-Loup
section.

IL The interest on the Provincial Debentures issued to the Company,
to be advanced by the Province for5 years-the amount
to be repaid in stock.

II. Orders in. Council, &c., based on above conditions, te be valid and
binding.

IV. Public Act.



ANNO DECIMO-NONO ET VICESIMO

VICTORIÆ R]EGINÆ'

CAP. CXI.

An Act to grant additional aid to the Grand
Trunk Railway Company ofjCanada.

[IAssented to 1st July, 1856.]

HEREAS it ie expedient to grant facilities in aid of the Grand
V. Trunk Railway Company of Canada, for objects and under con-

ditions .hereinafter mentioned: Therefore, ler Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly ot Canada,
enacts as follows:-

. 'For the purpose of enabling the Grand Trunk Railway Company
of Canada to complete theiri undertaking, the Governor in Council shall
be and hereby is authorized to carry into effect the arrangement provi-
sionally entered into between the Government of Canada. and the said
Company, based upon the following terms, viz.:

The said Company shall be authorized to issue Preferential Bonds to
the extent of two millions of pounds sterling. • The holders of such
bonds to have priority of claim therefor over the present firet lien of the
Province.

Such issue shall not take place until the Railway of the said Coin-
pany from St. Thomas, in Lower Canada, to Stratford, in Upper Canada;
shall have been finished and in operation.

The proceeds of the said Bonds shall be deposited with the Provincial
Agents in London, and released to the Company on the certificates of
the Receiver General, upon proof to .the satisfaction of the Governor in
Council. of progress of the several works hereinafter mentioned.

The said proceéds shal be appropriated to the aid or construction of
the following works and apportioned as hereinafter stated, and released
to the Company as the said works are severally proceeded with:

The Railways from St. Mary's to London and Sarnia £450,000
The Railwav from St. Thomas, Lower Canéda, to Rivière-

du-Loup .. .... ... .. ... 525,000
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Victoria Bridge :... ... ... ... 800,000
Three Rivers and Arthabaska. ... .... ... 125,000
To enable the said ,Company to assist the Port flope, and

Cobourg and Prescott Railways as subsidiaty bines 100,000

£2,000,000
The St. Mary's and London branch and subsidiary lines

shall bë completed by the .. I . st September, 1857.
Stratford and Sarnia... ... .·.. 1t Septemùber,. 1858.
Arthabaska and Three Rivers ... ... Ist September, 1859.
The Victoria Bridge... ... ... 1st January, 1860.

The St. Thomas and Rivière-du-Loup Line as follows:
From St. Thomas to Rivière Ouelle ... 1st January, 1859.
From Riviére Oueile to Rivière-dui-Loup ... 1st January, 1860.
In order to restore tothe Trois-Pistoles Road, the guarantee diverted

from it by the Aet of 1854 (18 Victoria, Chapter 33) and expendedon
the Toronto. and Stratford section, there shall be reserved frou the pro-
ceeds of the Preferential Bonds as they are paid over to the Provincial
Agents, such a portion for the section of the, Road from. St. Thomas to
Rivière-du-Loup, as shall ensure its. progress equally with the other
works above mentioned.

Il. Provided that the proceeds of the said Preferential Bonds:to the.
amount aforesaid, bé deposited with the Provincial Agents, the interest
acçruing on the Provincial Debentures issued to thé Company shall,
during the period of five years, (being the time necessary for the coi-
pletion of.the works and for the development of the through traffic,) be
advaiced by the Province, and such ativanïces,*as they are made, shall
be repaid to the Province in share capital of the Company,:and the
lien of the Province, subject to the preceding conditions,: shall rank, a
to dividerd or interest, with that of the. Company's bond-holders.

III. All Ordérs in-Council to be made, and things tO be done by the
Governor of this Province in Council in pursuance:of and in accordance
with the conditions above mentioned, and for the purpose of the carrying
out the same, il be valid'apd binding : and no enactuient which the
Legislature of th, Province may hereafter make, for carrying out and,
giving effect to t e said conditions or any Order i Council to berm.ade
under this .Act or under any provision of any Act theretofore passed
reilating to the said Corpany, according to the true intent and purport
thereo;, shall be deeme4 an infringement of the rights of the Company
or of any party hbatever.

IV. This Aet shall be -deemnea a Public Act.'



ANNO VICESIMO

CVITORLM Æ REGINÆ.

An Act to dispense with Governinent Directors in the
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, and
to facilitate the completion of the Company's
works from Rivière-du-Loup to Sarnia.

tReceived Royai Assent, 27th May, 1857.]

Preamble.

Sec.I. Provision for appointment of Government Directors repealed.
Such Drectors to go out of office at first General Meeting.

I l. Half-yearly statements of affairs to be rendered to Inspector
General, under oath.

III. Books and accounts of the. Company may be inspeeted by the
Board of Audit.

IV. Upon condition of the completion of the road by means of the
Prefe-ential Bonds mentioned in the Act of 186, and the
proper inaintenance thereof;-the Province . foregoes al
interest on itg claim until the earnings of the Company shal
suffice to defray all working expenses, interest on Bonds,
rent of Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railay, aud a dividend
of 6 per cent. on the stoek.

V. Company mnay receive the proceeds of the said Preferential Bonds
as the same are paid in,-and expend the saine on each work,
in due proportion. The works to be proceeded with simul-
taneously.

VI. Extension of time for completing the several works.

VI. Public Act. This Act and the Act of 1856 to be construed with
reference to each other.



ANN0 VICESIMO

VICTORI E REGINÆ.

CAP. XI.

An Act to dispense with Government ]Directors in the
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, and
to facilitate the completion of. the Company's
works from Rivière-du-Loup to Sarnia.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

HEREAS it is expedient to dispense withGovernment Diree- Preanible,
wYtors in the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, and to

grant further facilities to the Company in order to enable them to
complete their Railways and works in the manner and to the extent con-.
templated by the Legislature as necessary to ensure to the Province the
full benefit to be expeetèd from the undertaking : Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the adviée and- consent of the LegiNative Council
and.Assembly of Canada, enacts-as follows:

I. So much of the Act of 1852, .chapter 37, relating the said:
Company, or of the Act of 1854 amending it,. or of any other Act, as flrectors to
authorizes the appointment of any Directors thereof by the- Governor eaa
of this Province, is hereby iepealed.; and the-present Directors of the, Meting.

Company appointed by the Governor shall go out of office at the first
General Meeting of the Share olders, for the election of Directors ; and
alLthe powers vested in the irectors shail thereafter be vested in the
elected Directors.

IL. The Company shal ender half yearly (and oftener if required by companto
the Governor) to the Insp etor-General, a full statement.of their affairs renIaM8
with a balance-sheet, th correctness of whieh .statement and balancé- yearly to

sheet shall be. attested der oath by the Beook-keeper, Accountant or Governmeni.

other Officer of the Company having a knowledge of their accounts.
III. It shal be lawful for the Governor from :ime to time to em- such aceounts

poiwer " The Board of Audit," or any member or members thereof, to,"afb.x-'
ask for the production of and to inspect the Books, Accounts and of Audit, under

aiViet. cap; 78.
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Vochers of the Company, at the office or offices of the said Company
diring business hours, and to report to the Govërnor on the saine : nd
the said .Board of Audit shall have the same powers iii relation to the
said Company and their. accounts as are now vested in them with respect
to Institutions supported. by Publie Funds under and by virtue of the
Act eighteenth Victoria, chapter seventy-eighth,. intituiled: A/Act to
secure the inore -efficient auditing:of Public Accounts.

and V. On condition and provided that thei said Company by means of
to the Preferential Bonds mentioned in thé Act, of 1856, chapter onle

hundred and eleven (for granting additional aid to the said Company,)
or .by means of any other loans effected or to be effected for such pur-
posesï complete their llailway from Rivière-du-Loup to Stratford, and
thence by St. Màry's direct to Sarnia, including the Victoria. Bridge
and the other works, undertakings .and engagements mentioned in the.
said Act of 1856, and supply the said Railway .with. sufficient plant,
rolling stock and appliances to work the same efficiently, within the
limits of tine named in the said Act o 1856,. or within such extension
thereof as is hereinafter stated, and so long as they·maintairi and work

hiarges'prior to the same regularly, the Province foregoes all interest on its claim
against the Company, until the earnings .and profits of the Company,
ineluding those of the Atlantie and St. Lawrence Rllailroad Company,
shall be sufficient to defray the following charges :- . 'All expenses
of managing, working and maintaining the works. and plant of the
Company ;-2. The rent'of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railway,
and all interest on the Bonds of .'the Company exclusive of those held
.by the Province -3. A dividend of six. per cent. on the paid up share
capital of the Company, in each fear in which the surplus èarnings
shall admit of the same ;-And then in each year in which there shall
be a surplus over the above named charges, such surplus shall .be ap-
plied to the payment of the interest on the Province Loan aceruing in

Wlat shan he such year : The bonds and share capital herein mentioned shall bé held
ainql Bads to include and consist of all loans and paid up capital which the Com-
Capital pany have raised or may hereafter raise bonà fide under the <tuthority

of any Act of the Provineial Legislature passed or to be passed, for any
purpose authorized by any suchl Act.,

Companymay V. The -said Company are hereby authorized to receive from the
cr Pero s Receiver General of the Province, and.expend upon and for the several

Bo(' on. works'and purposes mentioned'in:the Act -last ýcited, the pi-océeds of the"
Preferential Bonds therein mentioned, as such proceeds are paid in,
provided the sum so expended upon each work bears the same propor-
tion to the total sum allotted to it, as the sums paid in bear to the
vhole amount authorized to be raised by the said Act, and that each of

the several.works mentioned in the said 'astcited Act, shall be.proceeded
with isimultaneously and in the sameproportion.

STie for com- V. Th e· lime. allowed by the Act last cited for the completion of the
plexfiited . said several works is hereby extended for one year fron the periods

fixed by the said Act for the completion of the same respectively.
Public Act, and VIl. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and the Act last above
how construed. cited and this Act shall be constructed with reference to. each other,

and the third section- of the said Act shall apply as if re-enacted
hereim.



ANNO VICESIMO-SECUNDO

VICTORIA REGINÆ.

CAP. LII.

An Act to amend the Acts relating to the Grand
Trunk Railway Company of Canada.

[Assented to 241h July, 1858.]

W IEREAS in pursuance of the powers and provisions of the Proable.
Grand Trunk Railway Act, 1854, the lease of the portion of the

Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railway therein- mentioned has been trans-
ferred and assigned to the Grand Trunk Raiway Company of Canada
as thereby authorized, and agreements have since- been entered into
between the last-mentioned Company and the Atlantie and St.
Lawrence Railway Company, whereby the terms and conditions of the
said lease and the amount of rent payable in respect thereof have been
varied and enlarged, and it is expedient that such agrieements should
be confirnfed and thàt power should be given to the Directors of the
said Grand Trunk Railway Company to make furthér agreements with
the said Atlantie and St.· Lawrence Railway Company, as occasion
inay require, subject to the approval of a general meeting of, the Pro-
prietors of the said Company, respectively; And whereas an Act was
passed in the Session of the Provincial Legislature of Canada, held in
the nineteenth and tiwentieth years of the reign of ler present Majesty,
intituled, An Act to grant additional aid to the Grand Trunk Railway
Company of Canada (hereinafter referred to as the nineteenth and
twentieth Victoria, Chapter one hundred and eleven): And whereas it
is expedient that the said Act should be amended, and that further pro-
visions should be made for carrying out the undertaking of the said
Company, and for'giving further powers to the said Company in
relation to the completion, working and management of the said under-
taking,. and that, for the purposes aforesaid and for other purposes, the
provisions of the several other Acts relating to the said Grand Trunk
Rlailway Company of Canada should be amended and enlarged: There-
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fore, lier Majesty, by and with the adiviec and consent of the
Leg isative Council and Assembly of Canada, enats as follows:

st r I.e of . Iii citing this Act for any plrpose, it shall bé sufflêient to use the
i~ Act. expression I' The Grand :Trunk Railway Act cf 1858,"· and the

expression "The Conpany," as -herein, used, shallenote "The 'jrand
Trunik lRailWay Comipaniy of Cantada."

i ay 11. It shall be lawful foi- the Board of Directors of the Company to
e tr initok -and excute ny agreemnet or agreements with the said

stwrence Atlantie and St. Lawrence. Railroad Company. for altering or enlarging
ttiIily Coin.- the terns andlcoitions of the said lease ; Povided always that nothing

herein confained shall be construed .to the .prejudice of: the Province ór
i any -w;iy make the Province a party iò suich agreenents, or-alter the

relative position *of the, Province m id the said Company.
low tiw capi .11. In case it shall be dened, expedient by the Coipany at any

Lit] or m bol- ftime or timns. hereafter to. increase the capital of the Company, such
acreased. ncrease nay be effected by resolutioi of .the Directors of the said

.Company, sanctioned and approved by two-thirds at least of the votes
of the Shareholders voting in person or by proxy at a special general
meeting called for that purpose; and the further capital so authorized
mnay be raised *by preferential bonds which shall be. deemed to be.
p referëntial bonds within. the meaning of the said recited Act of the
nmneteenth and twentiéth Victoria, chapter one hundred and eleven,
and of the · Act twentieth Victoria, chapter elevén, and such bonds,
together with flie preferential bonds already issued uhder the authority
of the said Acts, shall be entitled to the privileges conferred on pre-
ferential bonds by the said. Actsy-or such increase of capital may be
effected by bonds not preferentialor by inortgage, or by the issue of
new shares of such denominations, and with sùch privileges as to
priority of dividend or otherwise over the present sharecapital of the
Comnany, and upon sucli terms and conditions and at such times and
to sueh.persens'and insuch manner, as the Shareholders so present in.
person or by proxy shall, by the like proportioa of votes, approve or
direct. Provided -always that nothing hérein or. hereinafter contained
shall in any way alter, affect, postpone or prejudice the clain"of the
Province upon the said uidertaking or the obligations ofthe Com-
þany towards the Province, as settled by the provisions of the several
Acts no1w in1 force relating to the-said Cornpany.

Company ny IV.; It .shall be lawful for the Board of Directors of the Company, out
pay vitîwct on of the present.ôr any future capital of the Compangto provide ahd pay
mail the works such sum as nay from time. to tine, with the earninos of the Company
are completed. available .for dividend, be sufficient to pay interest pon the loan and

stock. and share capitàl of thé. Company, until the completion of. the
authorized works . of the undertaking of the Company: Provided
always, that such phyîment shall not continue to be nade upon the
stock and share capital, except out of the earnings of .the Compañy,
after the firt day of May, One thousand eight huiidred and sixty.

Ordri whîch V. And wiereag it is ekpedient to declare ·the orderin which the
the earnings of earnings'of the Company after deductions of the expenses of workingthe Coinpayiv . . .
shall b applied. and iaintining the liRailway, are to be appropriated; Therefore, It is

hereby declared and enacted, that, subject to the rights. and powers of
the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company under the said
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recited leage as to the 'portion of the undettaking thereby demised, the
earnings of the -Company, after. deduction of working expensës, shahl
n each half-year be appropriated. and applied as follows : First, in and Intercst Qni.pre-

towards the payment of the interest upon the amount' wlich for the ferential bona

time being shall have been raised by the issue of ·preferential bonds as
herein mentioned'; Secondly, in and towards payment of the interest on other bondes
upon the lban capital of the Company, for the time being raised and sub-
sisted upon and in respect of the several elasses.öf bonds and debentures
hereinbefore mentioûed,.other than the said preferential bonds ; And
thirdly, in and towards payient· of a dividend 'at the rate of six per Dividends On

cent. per annum on the Stock and Shàres of the Company, and after shares.

payment of such dividends, then in or towards the payment of the in-
terest on the Provincial Debentures issued ina 'd of the Company fropi Provincial
tirhe to time, to the extent of three million Me hundred and eleven. cain.

thousand five hundred pounds .sterling in all; and afterspayment of such Further divi-
interest, the surplus, if any, shall be.' applied in payment of a further derd.
dividend upon the Stock and Shares of the said 'Company.

VI. The ninth section of the Grand Trunk Railway Act, 1854, is,
hereby repealed, but such repeal is not to affect any thing which may is V. c. 3,
have been done under the provisions thereof before the passing of this repealcd.

Act, or the position of ·the Directors, unless or until altered by virtue
of the provisions hereinafter contained.

VII. And whereas it is expedient to alter and*amend so much of the
several Acts relating to the 'Compan y as have reference to the privilege given foreach
of voting conferred by Stock or Shres in the Company : Therfore, £tg..0o stock.

from and-after the passing of this Act the proportion of votes .to the
Stock or Shares held in the Company, .shall- be one vote for -every
twenty-five pounds sterling of Stock or of shares not yet converted into
stock of the Company, so held; and no sum less than twenty-five
pounds sterling shall entitle the holder thereof to any vote* at any meeting
ôf the Shareholders of the Compnv: 'Provided always,' that no Stock proviso.
or Shares, unless,, bond Jîde held for a period of at .least. 'three
months prior to any meeting of Shareholders, shall confer on the holder .
thereof 'any privilege, of vot7ing at such .meeting.

VIII. It shall be lawful for the Company, by resolution of any General Power to alter
,Meeting, from tine.to tim to make any alteration in , the numbers, ro- Director.'
tation,- mode of appointing, constitution or composition of the board of
Directors prescribed'by the- agreenient of the twelfth day of April, one
thousandeiglit hundred and fifty-three, and to fix and assign such re-
inuneration as they may think fit to the Chairman, Vice-Chairian or
any other Director or Directors, provided that the number of Directors
shall in n -case be more than. fifteen or less than ten.

IX. It shall be lawfulffor the Company, with the eôùsent of two-thirds
of the votes of the propriotors voting· in person or by proxy, at any porton orthr
General Meeting convened with noQtice of the intended object, to accept of ovcor
a lease of the undertaking, or of part ôf the undertaking, of any other in council
Company thàt may be or now is formed for the purpose of constructing
a Railway i# the state of Michigan from or near Port IHuron to Detroit,
for such teri, at such rent, and upon such conditions as may be agreed
upon; and also, to become the purchasers 'of or jointly interested in the 'such consent,
undertaking or part of the undertaking of such Company, and to 'provide lessees,

and raise, if necessary, other Capital for such purposes - * auway.
a» iiei ýncesMsu .î .u .yse



Company may X. It shall be lawful for the tirectors of the Company at any time,
enter into wi ad d from timé to time, to make and enter into any agreement or arrange-
ùthertompanies ment with any other Company, either in.. this Province or elsewhere,
posert.n i~ for theregulation and interchange of traffic passing ,o and -froi the

Railways of the :said Companies, and for the. working of the traffic over
the said Raihvays respectively, or for either of .those objects.separately
and for the division and apportionment. of the tolls, rates and charges
a respect of such traffici and generally in relation to the managemeit

and working of the. Railways or. any of them, or any pr rt, thereof,
and of any Railway. or Railways in connection, therewith, either
by ferry or otiehrwise, for -any termn not exceeding twenty-one years, and
to' provide for:the appointinent of a Joint Committee or Committees for
the bétter carrving into effect any such 'agreement :or- arrangemient,
with such powers and functions as may he considered necessary or ex-
pedient, subject to the consent of the votes of two-thirds of the pro-
prietoi-s voting in person or by proxy at any Genelal Meeting.

nrepre XL. The words 1ivière-du-Loup " when they. occur. in the, Acts
nineteenth -nd twentieth Victoria, chapter one hundred and eleven, and
twentieth Victoria, 'chaptei' eleven, are hereby' declared to mean. the
Village of Fraserville, in the Parish of La Rivièr'dùi-LoUp.

Publie A I Thii A"t shallkbe deemed a Public Act.

4 • ' , '.Ol e
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ANNO VICESIMO-SECUNDO

VICTORI.E REGIN.E

CAP. LIII.

An Act to authorize the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany of Canada to construet a Bridge over the River
St. Clair at Sarnia

[Aësented"to 24th July, 1858.]

W HEREAS thQ Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada has
petitioned for power to build a Railway Bridge over the River

St. Clair, from a point in or near the town of Sarnia tQ some eligible:
point on the opposite shore, in the State of Michigan, to be called the
" Union Railway Bridge" and it is. expedient to grant the prayer of
the said Petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, b:y and with the advice and
consent .of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows :

I. The said Company shail have full power and aùthority to pur-
chase, acquire, take and hold such lands, lands covered with water,
beaches and other property, as may be, necessary for the purpose of
*constiueting the said Bridge or .for· the convenient using of the same,
and also for the construction of such Branch Railways as may be
necessary to approach the said -Bridge,-Provided such Branch Rail-
ways do not in any case exceed three miles for ëach of such Branches;
'And provided also, that. the sanction of the Governor in Council be
obtained in regard to any Public Property required for ui purposes,
before the same be acquired by the Company.

Il. The said Company shall not commence the said Bridge or any
work thereunto appertaining, until they shall have submitted to the
Governor in Council, plans of the said Bridge and of all the intended
works îhereunto appertaining, nor until such plans and the site of the
said Bridge shill bia ebeen approved by thé Governor in Council, and
such conditions as ll have"thought fit for the public good to impose
touching the said. gre and Works, shal have been complied with;



nor shall any sueb plan be altered or any deviation therefrom allowed,
except by the permission' of the, Governor in Council, and"upon sne
conditions as he shall;imgase: Provided always, that in the con-
struction of the said (Bridge, the said Company shall. not caùse any
obstruction in, or in any *ay impede the free navigation of the River
St. Clair.

III. -It shall be lawful for aiïy Railway Company whose Railway
comes to the said town of Sarnia, with the. consent of the Directors of
the Grand. Trunk Railway Company of Canada, to conneet such Railway
with the said Bridge, or with some Braneh .Railway leading to the
said Bridge, and to cause their engines and carriages to pass with'their
freight and passengers over and along the said Bridge and Branch
Railway or either'of them, and to diseharge and receive passengers and
freight at any Station or Depôt of the Comipany constructing the said
Bridge, and for the said last mentioned Conpany to allow the Company
first mentioned so to do, upon such terms and conditions as the Direc-
tors of, the two Companies shall agree upon, and if the gauge of the
Ràilways of the two Companies be different, then the Company çon-
structing the said Bridge may (notwithstanding any clause fixing the
gauge of their Railway) so arrange the lines of ßails thereon, and
upon the Branch Line leading .thereto from the Railway.of theother
Company, as that the engines and .carnages of such other Company
may easily pass over the said Bridge, and along the said 3ranch, and
into and out of any such Station or Depôt as aforesaid ; and the terms
and conditions to be so agreed upon miay extend ·to the payment by the
other Company to the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, of
a fixed sum once for all, or of an annual smn, or of sums payable from
time to time and proportioned to'the number of carrages or passengers
or the quantity .of freight conveyed over the said Bridge, and the
services performed or accommodation afforded in respect thereof for
such other Company: Provided always, that it shall also be lawful for
the Directors of the Grand' Trunk Railway Company of Canada, to
agree with the Directors of such othet Company as aforesaid, that
either Company shall receive and convey for the other, passengers and
freight between the said Bridge and any Station or. Depôt of either
Company, and in the carriages of either Company, or shall perform any
othe' service for the other Company, upon such terms and conditions as
the Directors of the two Companies shall agree upon; and-any agree-
mient made by the Directors of any:two Companies:under this section
shall be binding upon such Companies during the time for which it
shall be made, but it shail not be compulsory on the Directors of any
Company to Inake or renew any agreement under this. section.

IV. It shall be lawvful for, the Directors. of .the ' Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Canada, to increase the Capital Stock of
the. said Company, by such sum not exceeding. the sum of Two
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Pounds sterling, as may be requisite for
constructing the Bridge and Works hiereby authorised, or for enabling
them tô carry this Act into effect; and such increase may be. m'ade
either by subscriptions for new stock by the then Shareholder's ofthe
Company; or by the admission of new subscribers, or in both ways;
and the slares of such additional Stock shall be each of the same
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amount as the shares of the other Stock of the said Company, avd al
the provisions of the Act incorporating the said Compay shall apply
to such additional· shares, and to the subscribers. there r or holdêrs
thereof, in so far. as may not be inconsistent with the expgess provisions
of this At ; -or it shal be lawful for the said Directa to raise the
said sum -artly by such increase of the Capital Stock of the Coinpany
as aforesaid, and partly by loan, and for that purpose to issue Debën-
tures of the said Company, to which ail the provisions of the Act
incorporating the said Company hall apply, asi to the Debentures
issued under the authoriv thereof,: And it .shall be: lawful for the
Directors of any other Railhvay: Company, on, behalf thereof, to sub-
scribé for and hold shares of such additional Stock as aforesaid of the
Grand-Trunk Railway Company of Canada, and to authorize any
person or persòns t*vote. upon such Stock at meetings of the 'Share-
holders of 'such last'inamçd ómpany, appointing one such person for,
ever.y hundred shares hèld by such other Company, and one for aüy
broken number of shares so held less-than a hund-ed; and it shall also
be> lawful. for the Dii'eto~of: such ether Company to lend money to
the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canàda, or to guarantee the
payment of the principal or interest or both of an†y Debentures to be
issued under this 3Act by such last mentioned Company, and to con-
struet any Branch Railway or othei work which may bé necessary for
conveniently coniecting the Railway of such other Company with the
said.Bridge, or for enabling such other Company fully to avail-itsèlf of
the pro>visîons of this Act,.and to increase the Capital Stock of such
other Cqmpany by such·sum as may be necessary to.defray -the cost of
any such work, or to pay any sum which shall become payable by
such Company under the provisions of this Act, and such increase may
be lmade either by.subseription for new Stock by the then Shareholders
of such Company, or by admission of new subscribers, or in both ways,
or it shahl be lawful for the Directors of such Company to raise .such
sum-partly by such additional Stock and partly by loan, and for that
purpose to issue Debentures of suc' Company; and to all such Branch
Railways and other works to be coristructed under this Section by any
Company other than the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada,
and to all shares of the additional, Stock of such Company authorized
by this Section, and to the subscribers for and holders thereof, and to
ail Debentures to be issued by such Company, and other the things
to be done by or on behalf of the, said Company under this Section, the
provisions of the Act ineorporating such Company, as amended by any
sùbsequeit Act, shall apply in so far as they -may not be inconsistent
with this Act.

V. . The Guarantee of this Province shallflot be extended to any
Loan or Debenture té be raised or issued under the authority of this
Act or in respect of the pid Bridge or any work to be constructed

»der this Act ; and neither the privilege .and. prior -laim of Her
Majesty on behalf of this Province by reason of the Guarantee of the
Province granted or to be granted to the Grand :Trunk Railway Com-
pany óf Canada, or to any .other Railway Company, or any general
hypothec or mortgage given by the said Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany of Canada or by any other lalway Company, beforé the passing
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of this Act, shall extend to the said Bridge or to any work constructed
holely under the authority of this Act, 'r to the tols and profits to be
derived therefrom, but the same, and he shares held by any. other
Company in the ;Stock of the Con ny constructing the said Bridge,
may be separately hypothecated, mortgaged or pledged, and the claim
of ler Majesty on behalf of this Province and any such general
hypothec or mortgage as aforesaid, shall rank after any special hypothec,
mortgage or pledge to be given upon the said Bridge or works or any
of them, for securing .any sumn of mnoney -raised or borrowed for the
purpose of constructing the said Bridge or any such work as aforesaid.

VI. The Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada shall commence
the Bridge mentioned in this Act, within three years fron the passing
of this Act, and complete the saine for the passage of Railway Carriages
and Engines within six years fron the saine time, otherwise the
privileges granted to thei by this Act shall cease and deternine.

VII. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act.

An Act to remove doubts as to the validity of By-law
number three hundred and nine of the Corporation
of the City of Toronto, and of certain Debentures
issued thereunder.

W HEREAS by petition of Thomas Galt, Esquire, of the city of
Toronto, it is stated that the Petitioner was the holder of Deben-

tures of the City of Toronto to the amount of one hundred thousand
pounds :-that under the provisions of Chapter seventy-one of fhe
Statutes passed in the twenty-second year of lier Majesty'sIteign, the
Petitioner entered into an agreement with the said City for the redemp-
tion and exehange of the said Debentures-by which the City was to
deliver to the Petitioner in exchange for certain of the said Dbentures,
amounting to fifty-seven thousand four hundred and twenty-six
pounds provincial currency, certain other Debentures of the city,
amounting to forty-seven thousand two hundred pounds sterling; that
under such agreement the Corporation of the said City passed a By-law
number three hundred and nine, providing for the issue of Debenture
to the amount of forty-seven thousand two hundred pounds sterling, for
the purpose of delivering the saine to the petitioner as aforesaid; that
the petitioner has been advised it is doubtful whether the Debentures
which have been so issued are legal and binding on the City, and there-
fore lie prays an Act may be passed declaring the said By-law to, be
valid, and that any Debentures issued thereunder are legal and binding
on the City :

And whereas it is represented that the cause of the doubts of the
validity of the said Debentures and By-law is that no sinking fund or
any rate therefor is provided for in the said By-law; and whereas it is
desirable to extend the relief prayed--or to the petitioner: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice àaìdsconsent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. The said By-law and Debentures shall be and areMereby declared
to be valid to and for all intents and purposes whatsoever.

Il. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
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